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Survey Shows Voters Would Support 17 Mill Renewal
I

Renewal of 17 operational
mills for the Northville School
System apparently would be
approved by voters if an
election were held today.
That's the finding of a
recently established }>rivate
polling service in Northville
calling itself The North Poll.
Survey
results
reports
Richard Lyon, a North Poll
partner,
indicate
that
between 63 and 89 percent of
the voters would approve the
17 mill proposal, with the

expected approval fixed at 76
percent.
Attitudes of all the school
district voters were estimated
by projecting the results of a
recent survey to tbe total
population.
"For this analysis," Lyon
said, "we assumed
a 99·
percent confidence interval.
This interval is tbe range
wherein we can state witb
virtual certainty tb8t the true
value of tbe number of voters
in favor of a particular

millage lies.
The data from returned
questionnaires were weighted
to reflect the voting patterns
of the November 6, 1975,
election.
Besides
the
findings
relative
to the 17 mill
proposal,
analysis
of the
survey
resulted
in the
following estimates
of tbe
total
population
voting
preferences:
e2.6 mills additional
Between 39 and 67 percent of

the voters would approve such
a proposal, with an expected
approval by 53-percent of the
voters. If all the undecided
voters approved the request,
then the request would be
approved by 49 to 77 percent,
witb an expected approval by
63 percent of the voters.
.3.0
mills additional (Beyond the 17 and 2.6 mills
abovel. Between 13 percent
and 37 percent of the voters
would
approve
such
a
proposal, with an expected

approval by 25-percent of the
voters. If all the undecided
voters approved the proposal,
then the request would be
approved by 34-percent to 62
percent, with an expected
approval by 48 percent of the
voters.
e 1.5 mills additional
<Beyond the 17 and 2.6 mills).
This question was answered
by only those who were
undecided
or against
the
additional 3 mills above. If
those who supported the 3.0

popula tion
ranges
were
established,
based on the
assumption
that:
(0 a
questionnaire
returned
represented the preference of
only the person who filled out
the
questionnaire
i
(2)
respondents would vote for
the millage request if they
strongly
or
somewhat
supported the request; and
(3) respondents would vote
against the request if they
were undecided, somewhat or
strongly against the request.

mills would support a request
for only 1.5 mills, then
between 30 and 58 percent of
the voters would approve the
request
with an expected
approval by 44 percent of the
voters.
.. Use of 1.5 additional mills
- Between 43 and 71 percent
of
the
voters
prefer
reinstatement
of canceled
programs with an expected
preference by 57 percent of
the voters.
According to North Poll,

Both these assumptions,
said
North
Poll,
are
conservative estimates of the
total vote in favor of the
particular
millage request.
"It is clear that the 17 mills
renewal should have little
difficulty
receiving
approval,"
concluded Lyon.
"Approval
of additional
millage beyond the 17 mills
renewal will depend upon
convincing the undecided and
Continued on Page 12· A
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Federated Library Systent Advises

'!(eep Library
If a new
library
is
constructed in Northville it
should be located
in or
adjacent
to the central
business district of the city.
That's the recommendation
of
the
Wayne
County
Federated
Library System,
which was reported to the
township board (Thursday)
and to the city council

(Monday) by representatives
of the library commission.
"A service function must be
easily
accessible,"
said
Commission Chairman Mrs.
Charles Ayers in reporting the
Federated
Library
System
recommendation.
"A location
near
the
activity
center
of
the
community encourages walk-

...

prime candlates,
including
three city residents,
one
township resident and one
Novi resident, said Walters.
Mrs.
McAllister
was
selected as "the best over-all
applicant following personal
interviews,
evaluation
of
applicable work experience
and contacts with references
and past employers," said the
manager.
During the interim since
Mrs. Milne's retirement
in
1972, Rosanna
Cook, who
resigned in November of 1974,
Continued on Page 12 - A

Continued on Page 12 - A
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Gets Clerk's Po·st
First Lady's First Shopper
The "First Lady" of Northville township, Supervisor Betty
Lennox, was appropriately the first shopper at A & P's new supermarket. She's being accorded personalized service by Manager Gerald
Jeske. A & P staged a preview opening Saturday afternoon for area
officials. Located in Northville Plaza, the first shopping center to be
built in the township, A & P opened Sunday joining Perry Drugs. T.G. &
Y. Family Center opened today. See more pictures on page I-C.

White Flu
Attendants Protest Conditions
At Northville State Hospital
"White flu" hit Northville
Slate
Hospital
Tuesday
morning and threatened to
spread
to other
mental
institutions in Michigan.
Thirty-seven of 72 nursing
employees stayed away from
work beginning
with the
midmght shift, the hospital
reported. An undetermined
number of other employees
sympa the tic
to
the
attendants' position also did
not report for work because of
"appalling
conditions"
at

Northville Slate Hospital.
"It's a two-day protest," a
spokesman for the attendants
told The Record. "We're so
understaffed
the lives of
patients as well as our own
are in danger."
(see letter to editor on this
subject on Page lo-A.)
Hospital
Director
John
Zugicbconfirmed that "due to
the budget austerity and lack
of incoming funds we are at
minimal essential level, that's
correct."

Good Buy
George!
Buy George!
Friday's
the second annual Midnlght
Madness sale sponsored by
downtown
Northville
merchants, including those
In the Northville Square
shopping center.
Saluting
George
Washington's birthday, the
celebration
will
get
'underway at 6 p.m. and
conclude at midnight.
All kinds of in-store
bargains are promised by
merchants. who point out
"if this year's
sale is

anything like last year's
It's going to be great."
Throngs of people were
sUlI shopping when the
doors were finally locked
last year, they pointed out.
We-Way-Co chapler of
the Sweet AdeUnes will be
singing in the clowntown
area during the sale. In
addiUon a bake sale is
planned
at
Ellis
Electronics.

He said "all kinds" of
reported
reasons
for the
protest are being given, but
one of the chief reasons, he
suggested,
may
be the
planned reduction of 26 of the
hospital's
848 employees
effective February 24. The
reduction
is being made
because of the lack of funding.
However, Zugich said the
reduction's affect upon the
opera lion of· the hospital is
being minimized with the
phasing out of one of the
units at the hospital. "It's a
saving
grace,"
he said,
pointing out too t one half of
those who will lose their jobs
here will have an opportunity
to transfer
to Plymouth
Center
for
Human
Development.
The spokesman
for the
attendants,
however,
said
their complaints
go far
beyond this planned layoff.
"We're
already
understaffed.
We've got 42
patients on my ward and two
attendants.
"Nobody can do a decent
job with that kind of ratio.
Men rape other men in tbe
ward and by the time the
attendant gets around it's all
over. (Zuglch said no such
instances have been reported
to his office.)
"The filth in many parts of
Continued on Page 12 - A

Joan G. McAllister of Novi
has been appointed clerk of
the City of Northville.
Announcement
of
the
appointment was made this
past week by City Manager
Steven Walters following the
interviewing
of
top
applicants.
Mrs.
McAllister
will
assume the post on March 1.
With her appointment, she
becomes the first full-time
city clerk since the retirement
of the late Martha Milne in
March of 1972. For two years
the responsibilities
of clerk
have been shared by several
persons in the city hall offices.
Mrs. McAllister, a widow,
lives with her two high school
age sons at 22845 Balcombe
Drive. Her husband died in
1970.
Since 1970, she has been
employed
with the Novi
school district, as secretary to
an elementary principal until
March 1973 and to the present
as secretary to the high school
principal.
Her prior work experience
includes
11 years
with
Manufacturers National Bank
of Detroit from 1945 to 1956,
where she was a branch head
bookkeeper
for six years.
From 1956 to 1958,she worked
as the secretary
to the
economic
advisor
of the
General Motors Corporation.
In 1958 she quit work to
raise her family.
Mrs. McAllister was one of
18 applicants for the Job The
list was narrowed dov.-nto five

In

in patronage,
provides the
greatest availability to senior
citizens and students, and
allows coordlna tion of library
visits with other errands."
Suggested use of buildings
at the Child Development
Center has been discouraged
by the Federated
Library
System because it does not
have people a ttractors as does
a central business district.
(However, a spokesman for
the library system admitted
the buildings a t the center
would make for an adequate
library. It is thei!' location, he
emphasized, that makes these
buildings unaHractive for a
library).
The City-Township-School
committee, which functioned
here several
months ago,
recommended a new facility
be located
behind
the
community building on Cady
Street but, according to Mrs.
Ayers, this site mayor may
notbe available for this usedepending upon a decision of
the school board. No price tag
has been pinned to the site.
Furtbermore,
it may not
adequately meet the needs of
the library, it was suggested.
A recent three week survey
of adult library
patrons
conducted at the request of
the township board, shows a

Novi Secretary

•
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Budget Shortage:

'Phantom' Unmasked
See Page I-B

$2,700 or $20,OOO?
An anticipated $2,700 over
budget expenditure
in . the
Northville Township budget
may in fact be closer to
$20,000.
At least that's the opinion of
Township Treasurer Charles
Rosenberg
who last week
challenged
Police
Chief
Ronald
Nisun's
"private
accounting" system.
"All I can go by is what the
clerk's report says," Rosenberg explained later. "All
department
budget
expenditures are covered in
this report. But the police
department, for some reason,
keeps its own accounting.
Don't ask me why, I don't

quick calculation
of the
budget
indicated
to him
(Rosenberg) that the police
department
has
been
spending
about $12,000 a
month and at that rate during
the final two months would
show a deficit of from $20,000
to $24,000, the chief said he
could not understand how that
could be p~sible.
He admitted the budget was
running over, but that his
figures did not indicate' overexpenditure
of
tha t
magnitude, telling the board
he had brought hIS secretary
to the meeting and perhaps

CBD'
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WITH BUDGET matters at hand,
Northville Township officals have announced a beefed up schedule of meetings
in the next weeks. Tonight an 8 p.m.
budget study session is planned; on
Sunday, February 22, a 2 p.m. budget
session is slated; on February 26 the
township board will hold a special
meeting to catch up on unfinished
business; a special I p.m. study session of
the board is set for Sunday, February 29;
the regular March meeting of the board
will be held on the 11th; and the Settlement Day budget hearing meeting is
planned for March 23.

Continued on Page 12· A

know."

JOAN McALLISTER

Appearing before the board
Thursday,
Chief
Nisun
reported that it appears tbat
his department may exceed
its budget by 2.3 percent or
$2,725.
Unless the township board
agrees
to pay for overexpenditures,
be will have
little alternative but to layoff
personnel or eliminate one
shift for the two months of the
fiscal year.
He blamed
the over·
expenditure on circumstances
outside of his control, namely
contractual obligations made
by the board in negotiations
with pollce officers.
When Rosenburg told the
chief at the meetin~ that hIS

Township Hikes Water Rates
Anticip8ting the increased
cost of Detroit water, which is
scheduled to take effect in
May, the Northville Township
Board has voted to tack the
increase
to the bills or
township water users.
Meanwhile, the township
has decided to join financially
with
other
suburban
communities in fighting the
Detroit increase, which is
pegged at 39 percent.
The board voted to spend up
to $500 85 its share of any
C:QI1l.'~!;jl,it iliR t "4li.th\.t. '!ri!lp in

the suburban fight against
Detroit's increase. The share
formula
is
based
on
population.
Board
members
in
approving an increase in local
bills, effective April 1, to
reflect
Detroit's
increase
accepted
the
recommendation
of
the
Northville Township Water
and Sewer Commission.
An analysis of the Detroit
increase by the commission
"showed that passing on the
nptrnit incre1!lIe to this extetl.,t

would increase the average
Northville Township single
family residential water bill
by 17.11 percent and the
average Northville Township
multiple family unit water bill
by 16.12 percent.
In dollars, tbe 39 percent
increase by Detroit means the
township
must
pay
an
additional $40,493.07.
According to the township
engineer, an increased local
selling rate of 10.285cents per
ContinlJ,E:df!.1;J,~A~r f?~A
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She Chooses

In Our Town

Valentine's Day
For Wedding
It has to be a romanticminded bride who chooses
Valentine's Day for her
wedding.
Patti Ann Ely who married
Joseph William Tomasak last
Saturday in a 6:30 p.m.
candelight ceremony in First
Presbyterian
Church of
Northville is a bride who gave
much thought to sentimental
details.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert G. Ely of 970
North Center Street.
In the weeks immediately
preceding her wedding, Patti
began baking the heartshaped layers that formed her
wedding cake on a squarelayer
base.
She used
strawberry batter to create
the pink cake to feed 225
guests at the reception at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn.
The lay.ers received their
coats oficing and were placed
in the freezer while the brideto-be spent two days making
rose frosting decorations.
When assembled just before
the wedding, the cake was
topped with a heart-shaped
blown glass ornament.
Patti,
a graduate
of
Northville High School and
Grand Valley State College,
has been working as a
Mrs. Joseph Tomasak baked her own wedding cake
substitute
teacher
in
Northville,
l'jovi
and
Plymouth.
In addition to baking the
cake, Patti found time to
make the nosegays she and
her bridesmaids carried.
Mter creating two dozen
Margaret
Anne Penn,
States Naval Academy and
The letter of notification
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
the United States Air Force commends Miss Penn for her white silk roses for her
Harold Penn of 46150 West Academy for the entering "high academic and personal bouquet and a dozen pink or
Main Street in Northville, has
class of 1976.
achievements." It states that red ones for each of the
been notified tha t she has
Nomination to both was theacademies will be in 'touch attendants, she fashioned the
been
nominated
for
made by Congressman
with her to arrange for lace-trimmed nosegays with
consideration
for
Marvin L. Esch, representa- further
physical
and statice, baby's breath and
velvet ribbons.
appointment to the United tive from the Second District. academic testing.
Red velvet aisle bOWS,pink
candles and white spider
The
nominations
are mums with pink miniature
considered preliminary, and carnations carried out the
Miss Penn now will be Valentine Day colors in the
competing
for
final church decorations as the
)
appointment.
couple exchanged vows and
~ __
J
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rings before the Reverend
Lloyd Brasure.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Tomasak of Detroit.
During the service the
couple lighted a specially
made candle arrangement
that included their wedding
invitation. In pink, it was
made by Mrs. John Whelan,
roommate of the bride and
matron of honor.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
traditional-style
gown of
white chiffonette. It was
fashioned with a sheer-yoked
bodice with high nieckline
trimmed in Venice lace with
pearl detail.
Venice lace and pearls
trimmed the cuffs of the full,
bishopsleeves. An A-lineskirt
extended into a full, chapel
train.
Lace and pearls also were
used on the profile headpiece
which held the bride's long
mantilla veil.
Another roommate, Pamela
Fritz, and the bridegroom's
sister, Mary Ann Tomasak,
were bridesmaids.
All bridal attendants wore
floor-length red velvet gowns
with v-necklines and cuffs
trimmed with velvet ruffles.
Wtojtelace outlined the Empire waistlines and was tied
to form streamers down the
back.
James Potapa was best
man. Ushers were Ken Ely,
Danny Walczak and Bruce
Ely.
Guests a ttended from
Minnesota, Pennsylvania,
California, Ohio, Maryland
and Grand Rapids, Lansing
and Mio.
The bridegroom
is a
graduate of SI. HedWig High
School in Detroit
and
presently is working at the
Detroit Parts Depot of Ford
Motor Company.
Mter a wedding trip to
Hawailthe couple will live at
311 South Wing Street.
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Maybe

We're

Engagements

Not M;lgic;all . ,...
But we do hove some
nifty
little
tricks
for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience
like ours

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bI~
112 E. \1AlN. NORTHVILLE

BARBARA

RITCHIE

Announcement
of
the
engagement of Barbara Ann
Ritchie of Northville to David
A. Beldean
of Dearborn
Heights is made by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Densmore
of
19316 Six Mile Road in Northville.
Barbara Is the daughter of
Mrs. Ruth A. Densmore and
the late Richard
(Skip)
RltcJtie.
Her fiance is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Beldean of
Dearborn Heights.
A January, 1976, graduate

Told

of Northville High School, the
bride-elect is employed by C.
Harold Bloom Agency, Incorporated, in Northville. Her
fiance, a 1975 graduate of
Riverside
High School, is
employed
by
American
Beauty
Homes
0/ Birmingham.
JAYNE

BATT

The engagement of Jayne
Ann Batt
to Les Dean
Thomas, both of Northville, is
announced.

The brlde-to-be
is the
daughter
of Mrs. Audrey
Lewis of Wayne and Michael
Batt of 22045 Novi Road in
Northville.
Her fiance is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Thomas 0/
46133 Nine Mile Road in
Northville.
She is a January, 1976,
graduate of Plymouth Salem
High School while he is a 1971
graduate of Northville High
School. He owns his own firm,
Thomas Excavating
Company.

Friends to Res'cue;
Musical on Tap
By JEAN DAY
A SPR1NG MUSICAL is in the offing
after all for Northville.
-'
When school budget cuts dictated
the elimination of funds for the annual
high school musical
(usually about
$2,8(0), parents first sought to help by
private donations. The school board
voted against such single-event assists,
and it appeared the popular activity was
doomed.
In the process, however, a new
group was formed called Friends of
Northville Drama., It approached the
Northville
Recreation
Department,
which has agreed to take over sponsorship of the musical with the Friends'
financial help.
Casting is about to begin for
"Godspell." It will be given in the high
school auditorium April 30 and May 1
and the following weekend of May 7 and
8.
Tryouts are set for next Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday at the high
school with the production to be under
the direction of Northville High drama
teacher Kurt Kinde. Call-backs will be
February '1:1.
Participation in the new musical is
open to all high school students Jiving in
the Northville community. The cast will
be' posted March 1.
Because initial work for the musical
usually begins right after Christmas
vacation,
the production
of "Music
Man," considered earlier, was delayed
for another season. Kinde explained to
the Friends that the size of its cast and
its arrangements
made it too large to
attempt now.
As "GodspeU"
tryouts
begin,
parents in the new Friends of Northville
Drama are seeking contributions
to
cover costs. On the central committee
which met last week are Mrs. Thomas
Johnson,
Mrs. Dean Ward, Daryl
Egeland,
Mrs. Andrew Pelto, Mrs.
Robert
Assenmacher,
Mrs. Albert
Geisler, Mrs. Robert Fair. Northville
recreation director Charles Froeberger
also is a member of the steering committee.
Almost alI'of the Friends are'parents
who have had high school youngsters
involved in the drama productions.
While donations of any size are being
sought, a patron designation has been
established with any individual subscribing $25 or more to be listed so on the
program. Letters also are being sent to
local businesses with all such donations
to receive program credit.
In addition, explains Mrs. Ward, a
free ticket to a performance
will be
given for every $10 contributed. Thus, a
businessman or any interested person
may make a donation to the Friends and
then also may use the tickets to allow
any group to see the performance.
Tickets will go on sale later at $2.50
for adults and $2 for students.
Donor checks should be made out to
Friends of Northville Drama and sent to
Mrs. Joan Johnson, 47234 Dunsany.
A YOUNG CAREER woman is being
sought by the Northville Business and
Professional Women's Club to represent
it at the district meeting of BPW April 4.
The club explains that it would like

Saturday,

to honor a young woman between the
ages of 21 and 28 who is employed in
business or the professions with at least
a year's experience in her career area.
Other qualifications sought in the
woman who will be the club's Young
careerist
are outstanding
scholastic
work, community service and-Qr church
work. She must be living, working,
training or continuing her education in
the area she will represent.
Mrs. Virginia Plunkett, president of
the Northville BPW, adds that membership in the BPW, while desirable, is not
necessary
for consideration.
Northville's Young Careerist will be chosen by
the local club with the qualifying deadline set at March 22.
Last year
Northville's
Young
careerist was Dorothy Shipley, who at
the time was a reporter on The South
Lyon Herald.
Young women interested in being
considered or anyone who would like to
nominate a young careerist should call
Mrs. Plunkett, 349-0435, or Mrs. Marion
LeFever, 349-3655.
THE LINCOLN birthday dinnerdance of tht> Wayne II District Republican Club is the fourth event slated for
this Saturday night that will take area
couples to the dance floor.
It is set for 7 p.m. at the Plymouth
Cultural Center, and the tab is $18.09 a
couple - that's the year of President
Lincoln's birth. Tickets are available
from David Buckland.
Northville Newcomers also will be
da ncing a t a Fifties Party at Our Lady of
Victory Church Saturday while high
school students have reserved Mayflower Meeting House for an all-school
Winter Formal that replaces the Northville Junior Prom.
Drawing greatest numbers will be
Saturday's Bicentennial Ball of Northville Historical Society at the new Plymouth Hilton Inn.
Dance chairman
Jo Ann Kissel
reported more than 500 tickets sold by
the first of this week for the event which
,will. benefitr the Mill"Race restoration.
Historical society's chairman of the
board John Burkman and Mrs. Burkman
alone sold 48 tickets. Mrs. Leonard
Klein, chairman of the first dance four
years ago, noted that 40 of her Edenderry neighbors had bought tickets for
the Bicentennial Ball.
The Kleins are just back from a trip
to Washington, D.C., and Williamsburg,
Virginia. At Williamsburg they stayed in
one of the historic homes in the restoration area. Ruth Klein said that the
weather was unusually cold there, too,
but that they did tour the battlegrounds
of Yorktown.
Among those entertaining at cocktails before the historical society dance
will be Mr. and Mrs. James vanBuren
who have invited their Edenderry neighbors and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bach also
have invited neighbors and friends to
gather before the dance at their Woodhill
Road home.
Milo Hunt has asked friends to join
!urn beforehand for cocktails at hiS
Napier Road home.

February 28

L VW Studies Elections

12 Noon
to
4 p.m.

JAYNE BAIT

BARBARA RITCHIE

~
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~CHOOL OF DA,

41481 Chattman

Drive

(Near 10 MUe & Meadowbrook.

4'e
Novl)
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* Baby Rhythm
* Ballet
*. Jazz
* Tap
3 to 5 Years

6 Years and Up

Election laws and the
presidential
preferential
primary
in
Michigan,
currently being studied by the
League of Women Voters of
Michigan, will be discussed
locally at two meetings next
Wednesday, February 25.
The meetings
of the
Northville-Plymouth
area
league are open to anyone
interested.
An evening
meeting at 7:45 pm. will be
held a t the home of Trudy
Wasserman, 350 Eaton, in
Northville.
The morning session will be
at 9 a.m. at the home of Carol
Schwall, 5870 Wedgewood, in
Canton.
Babysitting
is
available by calling 455-3852.
Representatives from lite
Michigan Republican and

Democratic
parties
will
attend the meetings to answer
questions and participate in
discussion
Beckie Brenneman
of
Lansing, the Democratic
party representative,
is
director of public relations for

the party.
Areas of diSCUSSIOn
at the
meetings will include major
llSPects of the 1972 Michigan
election law, presidential
primary
costs and the
selection of precinct delegates
to each party's convention.

New Little Legislator
State Representative and
Mrs. R. Robert Geake of 48525
W.Eight Mile Road announce
the birth of their third child,
William
Rens
Geake,
February 15 at SI. Mary
Hospital in Livonia.
He weighed nine pounds, six
ounces.

Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Rens
of Grand Rapids,
Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. H. Nevill Geake
of Ferndale. And the paternal
great-grandmother is Mrs.
Esther G. Fox of Oak Park.

8 Years and Up

6 Years and Up

Personalized Instruction
for Your Children by
Lynn Fox, A Qualified
Instructor for 11 Years

New Classes
Now Forming

For Information
Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 9-6; Fri. 'tll9

Call

BEAm

MARK

SALON

"Hai, Styling to your satislaction"
Senior Cltinn Oa"
Monda, & TII.. da,
20·" Off All Senices

477-7627

OPEl! 9 to 5 Mon.·Tu ... ·W.d.
9 to 7 Tllurl. & Fri.
8 to 3 Saturday

• 349·9440 • WALKIIiS WELCOME.
Located

in The Roman Plaza-Ifo.i

Road Iforth of Grand Riur

• Ifni
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UN Night

",

'Dressy"
For BPW
Northville's Business and
Professional
Women
are
identifying
closely
with
women in the United Nations
for the club's dinner program
at 6:30 p.m. next Monday at
Hillside Inn.
""
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too,
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Mrs.
Louise
Cutler,
program chairman, points out
that "women
have been
active in the United Nations
since its inception."
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All women of the club, she
explains,
are invited
to
assume the character of a
woman delega te to the United
Nations for the program and
many will be coming in
ccstume.

0.1, ~ ... -l"<fv

She adds that the national
BPW f ounda lion considers the
United Nations
"a world
particularly
suited
to
women's talents" as it is a
unique
combination
of
"idealism
and committee
work in a changing social
scene."
The foundation states that
women in the UN are serving
on
most
important
committees
and influence
many
important
world
decisions.

BWP 'DELEGA TES'-Donning
costumes
they will wear to represent delegates to the
United Nations at next Monday's meeting of
the Northville Business and Professional
Women's Club are, from left, Berenice Ellis
in a Japanese kimono, Betty Butler in an
Indian sari and Virginia Long in an Austrian
Tyrol costume. The dinner program will be
at Hillside Inn.

The club program Monday
will include biographies of
such UN women as Shirley
Temple Black, Irene Dunne,
Mme. Vijaya Pandit
and
Eleanor
Roosevelt,
Mrs.
Cutler mentions.

'Cinderella '8' Coming

The program is under the
direction
of
the
club
membership
committee
which has invited the newly
organized
Novi BPW to
attend. Anyone interested in
joining the BPW or attending
the program is invited to call
Mrs. Cutler at 349-4030.

It's time for a new group of elementary youngsters to wait anxiously
for Cinderella's prince to find her and live happily ever after as the
Northville and Plymouth branches of the American Association of
University Women present the fairy tale in Northville High School at 10
a.m., 1 and 3 p.m., Saturday, February 28. Northville production
manager Terry Secord poses with a poster while Sherry Unger of Northville as the "Prince of Petunia" rehearses with Bev Brooks of
Plymouth, Cinderella. Tickets at 60 cents are on sale in elementaries
through Thursday and will be sold at Uel's .~Po~s,s:t~ting-~ri<J~y,""lJ I.,
•. ,_'
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Members
should
make
dinner reservations with her
by this Friday.
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Bv The Norlh"dle

First reported spotting of a
Robin has come from Hattie
and Clarence Luchtman of 551
Orchard Drive.
"We didn't see the ground
hog," they reported,
"but
while setting out the trash last
week Monday we did see and
hear the first robin of 1976 on Orchard
Drive, where
else."
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20th
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* FREE PARKING
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County, HUD to Decide on Request

Grant May Build Novi Activity Center
A community
activity
center at the Novi City Park·
near Walled Lake plus road
and drainage improvements
in the north end were the top
priorities
chosen by Novi
cooncil for use of $37,500 in
1976 Housing and Community
Development
(HCD) grant
monies.
DecIsion by the council to
list those items in 1-2 order on
applications
for the funds
came during a public hearing
last Wednesday.

Employment
and Training
Act) program.
The majority of the 20-25
residents who came to the
public hearing to voice views
on use of the money indicated
the park should
be top
priority.
"We have a beautiful
park," said resident and Novi
Building Inspector
Wayne
Merriman. "All we need is a
few people and a few bucks."
"The
big probiem
is
vandalism,"
noted Gerald
Bauer, a member of the Novi
Only major requirement for
Beautification
Commission.
the money is thatit be spent to
"Until you get someone who
benefit the north end of Novi
will stay up there all the time,
The funds, this year, are
you will get it."
coming
through
Oakland
Kriewall replied that with
County, which receives the
the location of the building
funds from HUD and then will
near the entrance and with
hand them out to participat-·
good lighting, he doubted
ing communities. Last year
there would be vandalism
the City of Novi went on its
problems.
own in seeking funds and
"AU
this
sounds
received $112,000 to bring
glamorous,"
conceded
homes up to code.
council member
Romaine
The $37,500 in funds this
Roethel. "But not one word
year is figured on a per capita
has been said about staffing."
amount based on 1970 census
She pointed to the need for
figures. The city is hoping
janitorial help and someone to
that the county will allow use
oversee activity, since she
of a 1975 mid-decade census
said it should be open 12
which would provide Novi 50
months a year.
percent higher funding.
Councilman
James Shaw
While the council d~ided
also indicated his favor of
that top priority should be
such a builning, despite the
construction of an activity
drawbacks.
center,
the Housing
and
"There comes a time when
Community
Development
we must make more of a
Ci tizens
Block
Grant
commitbnent
to the people
Advisory Committee had also
than_ plowing. snow andl
recommended the park be top< .,.grading,streets,"
he said.
pIibaty'.:..:Mt inStead wanted
The motion to make the
the fOCuson sanitary fa'cHities
construction of the activity
and'lighting.
center the top priority was
City
Manager
Edward
approved
6-1 with Mrs.
K r i e wall,
how eve r , Roethel opposed.
recommended
construction
Council
also
voted
instead of a bi-Ievel bathhouse
unanimously
to make the
and community
activity
second priority roads and
center to be located near the
drainage.
Statement
of a
entrance to the park. On the
second priority was necessary
basis of discussion by the
under grant guidelines.
council, the recreation center
Kriewall told the council
(if funding is approved), may
there are plans to improve
be open year-round
with
drainage in the north end and
supervisory personnel paid by
iI the grant monies should be
the CETA (Comprehensive
approved for this purpose, It

would be used for materials
above and beyond- what the
city
currently
plans.
Included
could
be
replacement
of
some
culverts.
Novi DPW Superintendent
Edward Smiadak in a letter to
the council recommended
placing three inches of gravel
on 25,000 lineal feet of street
but Assistant Manager John
MerriIield said he feels the
city should concentrate on a
few streets and do the job
right.
Asked if the grant funds
would be realistic enough in
helping the city improve
drainage, Kriewall replied,
"we could probably spend a
couple million. It all helps."
Council decided against
several other possible uses for
the money including for the
fire department,
lake level
control and Decker Road
extension study.
Use of the funds for Fire
Station II was the second

One youth is in serious
condition while two others are
listed in fair condition at
University
Hospital -Burn
Center in Ann Arbor' after
being' trapped and'~llilrnea
during a fire Monday'itight in
the garage of a vacant home
on Queen's Pointe in Novi.
Listed in serious condition
is David Boehmer of 24765
Apple Crest in Novi. In fair
condition is a brother, Jeffrey
Boehmer of the same address
and Keith Gach of 24836 Apple
Crest. All of the youths
reportedly Jive in Meadowbrook
Glens
Subdivision
where the fire occurred.
While details of the fire are

To Rank with Fisher?
The Whiling Auditorium of
Flint, the Fisher Theater of
Detroit and the Novi High
School Auditorium of Novi.
Sound a little far-fetched?
Novi school officials don't
think
so as
they
eye
construction
of
the
auditorium portion of Novi's
new high school. Scheduled
for completion in about nine
months, the new auditorium,
along with the high school,
will be among the leading
educational facilities in the
state.
Already steelwork on the

new auditorium has begun
and with the beams of the
highest
portion
of the
auditorium
in place, it's
obvious that the size of the
structure makes it more than
what most people think of
when they say a "high school
auditorium" .
And in truth it is more.
"It
belongs
to
the
community," says Dr. Gerald
Kratz,
Superintendent
of
Schools. "In order to justify
an auditorium of fr,is size, it
must
be used
by the
community."
Actually
its
seating

I

!

'I,
,
,
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Match Ignites Straw
Injuring Novi Teens

High. School Auditorium
By WAYNE LODER

priority recommended by the
HCD advisory
committee.
The committee
proposed
paving the parking lots and
adding entrance ligh ling a tan
approximate cost of $12,000.
Some
council
members
indica ted opposition, noting
residents had just voted the
fire department another mill
for fire department
capital
improvements.
On the question of lake level
control, City Engineer Harry
Mosher told the council that
the cost of just a lake level
study would be $20,000 to
$25,000, not including construction of any facilities.
Assistant
Manager
John
Merrifield advised the council
that the Oakland County Road
Commission currently has no
plans in the foreseeable future
for Decker Road Extension,
which could allevia te traffic
problems generated on South
Lake Drive by the Twelve
Oaks Mall. Merrifield said he
Continued on Page 7-A

capacity of 1,000 makes the
new auditorium a far cry
from the largest in 'the state,
but there are few - if any high school structures
that
will measure up to Novi's.
The seating capacity
is
divided into three portions
with 750 seats directly in front
of the stage and two lecture
areas with 125 seats toward
the back that can be blocked
off from the auditorium
seating thanks to partitions
In terms of lighting and
stage equipment, the audiContinued on Page

9-A

YOUTHS BURNED-:-TIlree teenagers from
it in the garage of this vacant house on
Meadowbrook Glens Subdivision were
Queen's Pointe in Novi. The boys are being
seriously burned Monday when a match lit by
treated at the burn center in Ann Arbor.
one of the youths fell-in.some;straw,-:ignitiug.........
,"'...,..,.,..."...,~,~ .".." ~'_···,-<>" ...~.. ' ..'O>·7:', "_,
• ";,',''':''1"1

still sketchy, Novi Detective
Lieutenant Richard Faulkner
said that the fire was called in
to Navi police and- fire
·departments
at 7:39 p~\'MondaY:.rhe fire ",,:as'in the
garage
of a home under
construction located across
the street from 24544 Queen's
Pointe.
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Outcry Over [(orex Quiets
D.
Url ng General Discussion
In an unprecedented move
last Tuesday night, Wixom
council members
voted in
favor of turning the normal
"call to the public" into a
general discussion. Dialogue
flowed
freely
from
the
audience
with
questions
centered on the designation of
an industrial district fired at
the council from a number of
citizens.
The departure from normal
council procedure
became
virtually
an open forum
lasting
over
one hour.
Tempers which could have
flared under normal council
procedures
seemed
to
diminish when the people
realized
they could speak
their piece away from the
more formal
reins of a
general "call to the public".
Mayor
Val Vangieson,
pushed
somewhat
by the
questions
of
James
Schemanske,
suggested that
council could vote to dispense
with normal rules to allow the
people to speak. Under those
rules, a citizen may speak for
no more than five minutes and
cannot engage in questioning
the council per se or of others
in the audience. Generally it
is a one-sided conversation
with council rarely speaking.
Vangieson, in allowing the
move to dispense with the
rules, let it be known that he
would not allow the open
discussion to become a freefor-all. Later he commented
that a public hearing on the
exact issue under scrutiny
had been held just two weeks
prior. "A public hearing is the
time to speak and not one soul
commented
on the district
then. That was the time to do
it and no one responded."
of the raucousness
was
over
the
council's
okaying of a resolution creating an industrial development
district
for
the
Korex
Company. The results of such
a district would create a tax
peneflt
for the company
covering a period of twelve
years.
strongly opposed to such a

cause

Steelwork indicates huge size of Novi's new high school auditorium currently under construction.

1~"
u"';

Upon arrival by police and
fire department, flames were
coming from the back of the
garage.
Checking with neighbors,
police found one had the
youths at his home who were
involved with the fire.
Reportedly, one of the boys
told officers that they were in
the garage attempting to light
something when a match fell
on some straw covering a new
cement floor. The match
ignited the straw, trapping
and burning the youths, who
escaped
by crawling
out
under a back door.
The youths received first.
aid from police
officers
present.
According
to
Faulkner
the youths were
suffering burns on their faces,
arms and chests, plus they
were suffering from shock.
The youths were taken by
Novi Ambulance
to the
University
Hospital
Burn
Center
where
yesterday
David was reported in serious
condition while the others
were fair. No further details
were released.
The fire was extinguished
by the Novi Fire Department
and the incident is still under
investiga tion.
Ironically.
the
home
reportedly was just sold and
the owners were preparing to
move in later in the week,

~... ~.

tax incentive at the prior
meeting
was Councilman
James
Lahde
with
Councilman Robert Dingeldey
concurring.
Lahde argued
that council had not done
enough investigation into the
total impact of such a move on
the city and charged
the
council
with
setting
a
dangerous precedent.
LaMe chose to go to the
people after being struck
down in his arguments at the
January meeting. In a letter
delivered by hand to many
residents
he listed
his
concerns and apparently got
support from some. Those
people were in attendance and
had varied views which they
willingly voiced. Others like
Ray Lahti who was a driving
force in the city's early years,
chose to write his views
condemming the adoption of
the act.
John
Victory
said
he
favored the removal of the
Korex Company
from its
present
location
but
suggested
strongly
that
management
policies
protecting the city and its
residents
be implemented
prior to use of the act.
At the January
meeting
Dingeldey suggested the word
"blackmail"
in addressing
the Korex Comp:my problem.
Victory chose to use the word
"lrade-offs" in dealing with
Korex to benefit both the
residents and the company.
Gathering audible support
and a few laughs Victory
added, "I never thought I'd
see the day when trucks would
become a bigger obstacle
than the trains," Victory had
reference to the major traffic
tie-ups created
by large
lrucks on both Pontiac Trail
and Wixom Road because of
Inadequate docking facilities
at Korex. The trucks have
been ticketed numerous times
by
the WIxom
Police
Department but agree tickets
do nothing to alleviate the
situation,
Concern was also voiced
over the possibility of Korex

"moving down the road and
out of the city" should the
company not be granted the
tax break. Some felt it was
important that the company
remain in the city as a vital
part of the tax base and
continue
as a source
of
employment
to reSIdents.
Other
like
Lahde
and
Schemanskestated
they could
care less if the company
moved.
Councilman Fred Morehead
restated his affirmative vote
on the resolution by saying
"It's the best possible way of
beginning to clean up the
downtown
area
and do
something with it." Morehead
went on to say that people

have literally been yelling
about the mess for years.
Vangieson said he saw the
removal of Korex from its
present site to a different
location as a "beginning stage
of urban renewaL"
As in the prior. meeting,
Lahde again made a motion to
table the subject for further
discussion. And for the second
time it died for lack of a
support. The propriety of the
procedures itself brought a
legal opinion from Attorney
Gary Allen sitting in for City
Attorney Harold Bulgarelli.
Accordipg to Allen, Vangieson
was wrong
in blocking
Continued on Page 7·A

State Negotiates

For Novi Land
Preliminary interviews leading to the purchase
of 30 parcels of property needed for the
improvement of the 1-96-NoviRoad interchange in
Novi began last week, the Department of State
Highways and Transportation has announced.
The 30 parcels include six commercial units
and 13 residential
units. The proposed
reconstruction of the interchange includes one
additional ramp in the southeast quadrant, addition
of a new. service drive to Adell Industries and a
general expansion of the interchange area, costing
$9.44 million.
Purchase negotiations for the 30 parcels of
property are scheduled to be completed as soon as
possible, The construction contract is scheduled to
be let in July of next year, providing that all
residents in the affected area have been relocated
by then,
Department right-of-way agents will be
contacting personally all property owners and
occupants to negotiate purchase and provide
relocation assistance.
Right-of-way agents
emphasized that relocation assistance for displaced
occupants is based on occupancy of the property at
the time of purchase negotiations.
1

Continued

on Page 7-A
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For Woman's Club

'Opportunity House' on Program
Opportunity
House,
a
residence giving 16 mentally
retarded adults the chance to
live
in
a
home-like
atmosphere, will be the subject of the Northville Woman's
Club meeting at 1:30 p.m.
Friday.
A film
showing
the
community liVing concept at
593 Deer Street in Plymouth
will be viewed first at the
meeting m First Presbyterian
Church.
Donald C. Deremo,
an
attorney and member of the
center's board of directors,
and Mrs. Pamela Schultz, a
Plymouth
resident
and
teacher of retarded in the

Livonia Public Schools who is
secremry of the center, will
make a short presentation
and answer questions.
Completed !l.st June, the
home operates with full-time
house parents in a location
close to downtown Plymouth
with easy access to voca tional
training and job opportunities
for its residents.
Deremo and other members
of
the
Community
Opportunity Centers initiating
the
project
explain
Opportunity
House
was
"created in the reahzation
that mentally retarded people
possess
undeveloped
capabilities to become useful

Questers to Relive Trip

I

It's Art for Auction
Viewing an oil painting purchased 12
years ago in a French art gallery by Mrs.
William Davis, second from right, and her
husband are Northville volunteers for
Channel 56 auction, at left, Mrs. Colleen
McCormick and Mrs. Kenneth Lane and, at

right, Mrs. H. O. Evans. When Mrs. Davis
became a volunteer for the spring auction
that helps support the public television
station (April 2-10), she decided to donate the
contemporary painting, HThe Two Sisters,"
by Marc Soudain.

A 100-mile wagon trip last
summer through the North
Dakota James River Valley
will be described
at the
meeting of Silver Springs
chapter of Questers at 12:15
p.m today (Wednesday).
The antiques study group is
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Milton
Holstein,
816
Springbrook.
Mrs. Edgar Kleinsmith, a
member of the chapter, will
present
a
Bicentennial
program detailing the trek

*---

certifica te from General
Mills, sponsor of the annual
Betty Crocker Search for
Leadership in Family Living,
and becomes eligible for state
and national honors.
From the ranks of all school
winners in the state, a State
Family Leader of Tomorrow
is selected through judging
centered on test performance
and receives a $1,500 college
scholarship.
The secondranking student in the state
Will
rec~ive
a
$500

scholarship.
Encyclopaedia
Britannica
Educa tional
Corporation will present "The
Annals of America,"
a 20volume reference work, to the
state winner's school.
Representing
every state
and the District of Columbia,
the 51 Betty Crocker Family
Leaders
of
Tomorrow,
together with their faculty
advisors,
will gather
in
Washington, D.C., in April,
for
an
expense-paid
educational tour of the capital
city. During the tour, personal
!

,

..!

EVERY

training, work, transportation
and a well-rounded life style
for participants.
Community
Opportunity
Centers points out that future
similar houses are planned
for Redford,
NorthVille,
Garden City and Livonia.
Mrs. Beverly
Williams,
program chairman
for the
day, will introduce the guest
speakers. Tea will follow the
presentation.

Area Students Graduate
Nme NorthVille and Novi
residents
were
awarded
degrees recently at Wayne
State University by President
George E. GuIlen, Jr.
The graduates include:
Northville-James
K.
Kipfer, 914 Ely Court, B.S.;
MargaretL. Mazur, 227 North
Rogers, M.S.L.S.; Edouarde
S. Petit, 19701 Meadowbrook

135 E. Cady

Northville

Bouse
of

Styles

A

---

lBlrlfla\l

February
Special

IS NOW

All Perms
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observations and interviews
are conducted to select the
All-American Family Leader
of Tomorrow, who receives a
$5,000 college scholarship.
Second, third and fourth place
national
winners
receive
scholarships
increased
to
$4,000, $3,000 and $2,000,
respectively.
The
test,
personal
observations and interviews
are
all
prepared
and
conducted
by
Science
Research
Associates
of
Chicago.
..

1/2 block E. of Sheldon
AT
FOR THE
WHOLE
FAMILY

at WSU

Road, M. Ed.; and Karen J
Winters, 1046 Bristol Court,
M.A.
Novi-Janis
F.E. Holcman,
24419 Bashian Drive, ~tA_,
Peter L. Ostrowski,
39817
Village, M.Ed;- Gayle P
Weakland, 23433 Stonehenge
Boulevard,
M. Ed.;
and
James W. Wojnarski, 24510
Knollwood, B.S.B.A.

WANTED

Mark Your Calendar!!

Local Girls Win Betty Crocker Awards
Two local area students
have been named 1976 Betty
Crocker Family Leaders of
Tomorrow.
They, are Jo L. Bull of
Northville High School and
Janay M. Collins of Novi High
School.
Both . won the honor by
scoring
highest
at their
schools ,in
a
written
knowledge
and
attitude
examination administered to
seniors
throughout
the
country last December 2.
Each . Y{iIl receive
a

taken last summer. She and
her family dressed and lived
as the pioneers did as they
followed the trails they used
in the 1800'S.
The Kleinsmith
family,
Bradner area residents at
40516Firwood, participated in
a non-commercial historical
project with 120 people from
all areas of the United States.

members
of
their
communities
and
can
participa te
in
normal
community activities."
It is a non-profit housing
corporation
founded by a
group of concerned parents
and interested
professional
people.
The staff is working closely
with federal, state and county
social agencies to provide
necessary
vocational

~~911~

For Appointment

25%
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348-9130
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make animals out of balloons.
FR EE BALLOONS
" FREE CANDY
Special Menu For L,ttle
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People

EVERY MONDAY
5-10 P.M.
41122 W. Seven Mile Road

*

AMERICAN

EXPRESS

HONORED
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Persons
interested
in
having their clothes altered
or restyled.
Personal
flttlOgs on both men's
and
women's
clothing
10 our
modern
tailoring
shop
Phone 349-3617. Lapham's.
120 E. MaIn-Downtown
NorthVIlle.

Complete Hair Care
For Men

i>4"
I

~

includes Cutting - Styling - Perms
Advanced Hair Stylists

+Bob
+Jerie

+Margo
"Doris

+Audrey
+Diane·Prop.
+Kay
"Marge· M_anicurlst

MIDNIGHT MADNESS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20-6:00 p.m. to Midnight

Join us for

MIDNIGHT
MADNESS
Friday, February 20th
6 p.m.-12 Midnight
PLUS
An

Antique Show

by Helell Meisel & Ruby Fleming

1 Rack

Sportswear

$1000
1h
1h

Winter
, Coats

~Off

Dresses
1 Rack

Dresses
1 Rack

Bobbie Brooks

Thu~day, Feb. 19thru
Sunday, Feb. 22nd
in the Northville Square
Community Room

Price
""""I

Alcove
Aquatic Gallery
Arcade 5
The Book Mark
By Chance
Cheese & Wine Barn
Et Cetera Shop
Elias Bros. Big Boy Restaurant
Golden Comb Beauty Salon

Price

long & Short
~

Robes

Off

.

•

frc!t~l'!l'
MEN'S & LADIES' WEAR
112 and 118 East Main, Northville

iii

Giovanni Gallery
L. G. Haig
India Gifts
Kandy Kettle
K &. D Sporting
Marvin Levin, O.D.
Northville Public Library
Richards Boys' & Girls' Wear
and The Place

Transcon tinental Travel

COMIIiG SOOI

~UPPET SHOW • SAT., FEB. 28th
SHOWS AT 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
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Quester Bicentennial Project

Hard-Cover Northville History Book Underway
Incidents that shaped a growing community and
families that settled it are being chronicled to form
part of a 10o-year history of Northville.
First chapters
of "Northville-the
First 100
Years-1827-1927" now are being printed with the
completed hard-eover book to be available this
summer. Pre-publication orders are being accepted
now.
Begun in 1971 as a Quester community service
project aimed at completion for the Bicentennial year,
the book has been a labor of love for many people.
This especially is true for the author, Jack Hoffman, who has been working with local Quester antiques society representatives
who conceived the
project.
Area residents for 17years, Hoffman and his wife,
Joan, have become local history buffs through their
interest in the community and its past.
As assistant to the publisher of the Sliger Home
Newspapers and editor of The Northville Record, Jack
Hoffman has for years researched
local history
through pages of early newspapers and by interviewing long-time citizens involved in the community.
When approached by Sue Holstein, chairman of
the project and member of Silver Springs Quester
chapter, he offered to write the history.
The book is his-from
the first chapter, "Switzerland of Wayne County," through chapters dealing
with early pioneers, government, the Civil War days,
train wreck, institutions and churches.
Accuracy of the book is being verified by Mrs. E.
A. Chapman (Elizabeth Lapham) who has been
reading the chapters as they come off the typewriter.
She calls the book "poetic," pointing out that the
author has given a "most sensitive" treatment of the
community in which he lives.
As an example, she points to a chapter on the
Charles Thornton family who lived in the Nine Mile
Road area and were typical of area pioneers.
Another chapter on the Starkweather
farm,
written after interviews with Mrs. E. M. Starkweather, Mrs. Chapman reveals, "gives a picture of
what happened on almost all farms at that time."
The history is laced with such names as Starkweather, Simmons and Yerkes - families that influenced the development of the town.
A favorite chapter with both Mrs. Chapman and
Mrs. Hoffman deals with the Lewis family of Salem.
"As Honest as John Lewis" tells about a respected
black family whose ancestors were slaves.
Mrs. Chapman also cites the "depth" of the book
which begins by familiarizing the reader with the

A History Book for Northville
Checking first chapters of "Northville The First 100Years, 1827-1927"planned for
sale during the Bicentennial this summer are
from left, Mrs. Raymond Riddell, Mrs. E. A.
Chapman and Mrs. Milton H. Holstein.

Typist is Vikki Brown. Mrs. Riddell is sale
chairman for the Quester community service
project which Mrs. Holstein has headed. Mrs.
Chapman is technical advisor.

.,-------------------,

Woven through them is mention of the area's
' :
great trees, inCluding the black maple. There's a
chapter devoted to "Sugar Bush," dealing with the
annual maple-syrup ritual.
As she reads the chapters, Mrs. Chapman, a
member of a six-generation Northville family, says
she marvels "that a newcomer can tell so much with
such caring; we're learning from him."
Quester co-ehairman of the book steering committee with Mrs. Holstein has been Mrs. Virginia
Hayward.
The committee decided that the book will be hardcover with authentic maps of 1827and 1927in the front
and back inside covers respectively.
Priced at $9 copies ordered now in the prepublication sale each will be autographed by the
author and numbered.
All orders will be autographed by the author and
numbered.
All orders will be acknowledged, according to sale
chairman Jacqueline Riddell, whose co-ehairman is
Martha Lyon.
Orders accompanied by checks for $9 made out to
the title of the book, "Northville-the
First 10{)
Years," plus $1if mailing is desired, should be sent to
Northville Post Office Box 1776.
Local pick-up will be arranged for summer
delivery for those not wishing their copies mailed,
Mrs. Riddell explains.

Willowbrook

Sub

Homeowners

to Meet

Ril Y INTERIORS
BINGO
Novi Community

Thursday,7
All

108 E. Main

NEW PRIZES

."

.

MIDNIGHT MADNESS SPECIALS .
•

6 to

Midnight
Only

.

L

2 blocks South of Grand River
off Farmington Road

Vaseline

A Hallm"rk Socl,,1
Expr"llon Shop
124 E. MaIn - Northville

6 to Midnight

50% OFF

Clearanee

87¢

10 oz.

Hallmark
and
Hummel
Excluded
from
Sale

Midnight Madness

to

Phone
476-7272

INTENSIVE CARE LOTION

1S~

Come in for a sample of our
Delicious Homemade Italian Sausage
------and
look over our all New
Produce Section filled with Nature's bounty

33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGTON

p.m. to Midnight

SAVE
349-0522

Fu,..,ullun.~1 Jor DutrnC'tlN Homu

BUilding
p.m.

cemt

Meat Market

.. just beau arut
tllings for your home

Willowbrook
Community
Association board of directors
will meet at 7:30 p.m. next
Wednesday, February 25, at
40976 Mooringside.
Any interested homeowners
are invited to attend.

MIDH IO\HT~""'MAD"NISS':?
J ons
h'
~~~@. STOREWIDE SALE
FRIDAY,FEBRUARY20-6:00

,

distinctive terrain of Northville (hence its nickname
"Switzerland of Wayne County").
For this background the author interviewed
geologists at the University of Michigan.
Each chapter is a separate topic, ranging' from
carriage houses to the details of a township split.

$1,59-Value
Save 72C

50% OFF
GIRLS' WEAR
dresses, sportswear, polos, pants, jackets,
,~Coats,
snowsuits, sleepwear, robes, headwear.

<\

REDUCTIONS
ON ALL
WINTER & HOLIDAY
MERCHANDISE
'.Jaj.hlon cShow ...
:JhUuday at
in.

12 noon

tl'u. YJa'Lk d?~tau'Lant

in the beautiful Plymouth

Hilton
Northville Road at Five Mile

I

>....}

"~

,
<

INFANTS & TODDLERS
~

j(

Coat sets, dresses, sportswear, boys' suits, sleepwear.
headwear, snowsuits.

w
~
l~}

*

~1

BOYS' WEAR
Winter jackets, snowsuits, pants, palos,
corduroys, sweaters, flannel shirts, pajamas,
robes, headwear.

>\

YOUNG JUNIORS

%
n

Friday & Sa'urday

o.

SAVE

i

,~

l-3"~

Coats, jackets, sportswear, dresses,
pants, tops, sleepwear, headwear.

20% OFF
,

~,
f}

~

,;

,\

All mittens, gloves, snowpants.

:'

70%

f,
349·9020

141 E. Cady
Northville

Northville

139 E. Cady

9:30 to 5:30 Daily
9:30 to 9 Friday

348-1070
NORTHVILLE

Every Item
in the Store

SQUARE

REDUCED

20%

TEf'JNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG

Expert 1-Day Service

NORTHVILLE
SPORTING GOODS
148 E. Main
348-1222

Open Daily9 tQ 6:30, Fri. 'til 9
Next to the Spinning Wheel
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Community

State Bargail18
For Property

TODAY, FEBRUARY

Relocation assistance includes moving costs,
funds to purchase replacement housing, rental
supplements and other benefits to eligible
occupants, whether they own or rent housing to be
purchased for the project.
The highway department wiDnot proceed with
me removal of existing housing or the project
unless adequate replacement housing is available,
indicated department representatives.
Persons whose property or residence wiD be
affected by the proposed reconstruction may
submit their questions or inquiries directly to the
Department's District Right-Of-WayAgent at 18101
West Nine Mile road, Southfield; or call 358-2530.A
brochure describing the Department's Relocation
Program also can be obtained by contacting the
district office.

Activity

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

Continued from Novi, 1

NorthvilleScience
of property,
it must
be
brought completely
up to
code. This will cut the number
of people we can help."
Thus, the city could not give
a grant of $3,000 to fix a home
if the grant did not enable the
home to be brought up to code.
The city could, therefore, fix
several homes that are near
meeting code or it could take
just a few of the worst and
bring them to code.
Merrifield told the council
that the committee will finish
up its list of rules and
regulations for doling out the
funds from last year's grant
and report back to council for
approval of the rules.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

New Officers Selected
At the meeting, Brinker,
Chairman of the Committee to
elect Suellen Haas, gave a
report
on the primary
election for the Democratic
candidate
for
county
commissioner. Mrs. Haas will
face
Republican
Dennis
Murphy in a special election
March 23.
The next meeting will be at
March 11 at
Novi Elementary.

8 p.m. Thursday,

Lahde's
January

arguments
meeting.

in

the

General feelings voiced by
others in the audience found
the council explaining their
thoughts. Councilman Melvin
Green said the goals of the act
were commendable and that
"we cannot base all decisions
on revenue. Would the city be
farther ahead with 50 percent
tax on a plant or 100 percent
on vacant land?" Sid Resner
commented, "Before the city
goes out on a limb allowing
the tax break the city should
first look a t the stipula tions
they have already granted."
Resner said he felt the city
had gone overboard for Korex
and that local ordinances
were not enforced a this
present location. Further it
appeared that local building
codes did not seem to apply to
Korex.
It was apparent the mayor

25

City Creates 4th Precinct

Novi-Farmington
AARP, Chapter 2088. 1:30 p.m., Farmington Hills library
.
Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m., Presbyterian church
Orient Chapter, No. 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

realized
there
was
a
misconception on the part of
some citizens
as to the
amount of tax loss the act
might incur to the city. In
order to shed some light on
that portion of the problem,
Vangieson
directed
cIty
assessor Wynn Berry "to do
some figuring."

Continued from Novi, I

Plymouth-Northville
AARP., noon, Plymouth Presbyterian
church
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., city council chambers

20

NEWS-7-A

24

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

Establishment
of a fourth
voting precinct in tIle City of
Northville has been approved.
Action of the city council
splits precinct 3, located in
Oakland
County, in half.
Precinct 4 becomes that area
of the city in Oakland County,

'RECORD-NOVI

General Discussion
Quiets Dissent

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church
Northville Senior Citizens Club. 6:30 p.m., Presbyterian
church
Kings Mill TOPS, 7 p.m .• clubhouse
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Cub Scout Pack 721, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Northville Square square dance workshop, 7:30 p.m.,
community room
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 pm., township
offices
Northville Eagles, 8:30 p.m , 113 South Center

19

Fair, noon·8 p.m., Meads Mill gymnasium

west of Taft Road, while the
area east of Taft remains in
Precinct 3.
First
use of the new
precinct will occur with the
May Presidential
Primary,
unless it is scrapped by the
state.

··0

Stating the figures were but
a guess "because no one had
any way of knowing how tax
figures will change in years to
come" Vangieson reported
that Korex now pays $10,385in
taxes based on current state
equalization
figures. Using
those current rates and an
estimated cost of $1,200,000
for the proposed building,
Korex
would
payout
$17,520.20 in taxes. Again.
using current figures, a tax
break would mean Korex
would save $210,240 in all
property taxes spread over a
12 year period while the city
woold stand to lose $48.355.

Plymouth Hilton Inn
presents

SATURDAY,FEBRUARY21

ell

Free Films for Children, 9:30 a.m., Northville library
Northville Historical Society Bicentennial Ball, 7 p.m.,
Plymouth Hilton Inn
Lincoln Day dinner dance. Wayne II Republicans, 7 p.m.,
Plymouth Cultural Center
Northville Newcomer Dance. 8:30 p.m., Our Lady of Victory
, Church
Northville High School winter formal, 8:30 p.m., Mayflower
Meeting House
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY

New officers were elected
at the February 12 meeting of
the
Southwest
Oakland
County Democratic Club.
Officers elected were: Don
Lindemler
(Northville),
chairperson; William Brinker
(Novi) , vice-chairperson;
Elizabeth
Nicastri
(Lyon
Township), Secretary; James
Haas
(Novi),
Treasurer;
William Roberts
(Walled
LaKe), Trustee;
William
O'Brien (Novil, trustee.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m , clubhouse
Northville Retail Merchants, 2:30 p.m., Manufacturers bank
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW hall
Beginning Square Dance, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
Northville Chamber of Commerce. 8 p.m., Northville Downs
Greater Northville Republican Club, 8 p,m.
Northville Civitans. 8 p.m., Kings Mill clubhouse
Plymouth-Northville
LaLeche, 8 p.m., Innsbrook Apartments lounge

Center

could not recommend how the
money could be spent at this
time in relation
to that
proposed project.
Next step toward receiving
the grant monies is for the
preparation of the application
which will go to Oakland
County for consideration
before being passed on to
HUD.
Merrifield
advised
the
council that $112,400 given to
the city under last year's HCD
program, which has not yet
been passed out, will be used
strictly. for grants to bring
homes up to code. However,
Merrifield told the council
that "once we go into a piece

18

Sarah Ann Cochrane DAR. noon, Kings Mill clubhouse
Northville Township budget study, 8 p.m., Township Hall
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Plymouth-Northville
MACLD, Language Disorders, 7:30
p.m., Plymouth Pioneer Middle School
•
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices
Northville Area Economic Development Corp., 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers bank
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 202 West Main
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Church

Continued from Novi,l

I

Calendar

NORTHVILLE

9-aj.hion cEhow
in
11

22

Junior Entertainment Series, Walt Disney, "Sign of Zorro,"
1 :30 p.m., Northville High auditorium
NorthVille Township budget study, 2 p.m., February 22.
MONDAY. FEBRUARY

a totally unique restaurant with
indoor trees, flowers, park benches
and even a pool

23

St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile by
Party store
Northville Business and Professional Women, 6:30 p.m.,
Hillside Inn
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill
TOPS, 7 :30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7:30 p.m., Our Lady of
Victory Church
Northville Board of Education, 8 p.m .• board offices

Put a little Spring in your life
every Thursday from now thru

MARCH 25.

Call 459-4500

Located at the Intersection of 5 Mile Rd. & Northville

Road

MIDNIGHT MADNESS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20-6:00

STATIONERY - aoc a box
2 Boxes for $1.50
PARTY IOODS
AND POSTERS

BIG SALE

50% Off 'BOOKS
~eBOOK

$1

349-2900

MARK~~~~~;0-9

NORTHVILLE SQUARE - UPPER LEVEL

199 E.MAIN
NORTHVILLE

20% OFF EVERYTHING

Selected

19

p.m. to Midnight
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IN THE STORE
MAINEII
BARGAINS

and
TIlE LITILE GENERAL SHOPPE
103E. Main, Northville' 349.j)6
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Principal,

For Rest Area

Students

Novi, State Settle Dispute

Break Ice

Over Sewer Construction

As a means of getting to
know his students better,
Principal Millon Jacobi has
launched
a
unique
interviewing
program
at
Winchester
Elementary
School.
With the assistance of the
student council, Jacobi came
up with a questionnaire for
students to fill out.
Next step in the interview
process is to have each pupil
sit down with the principal to
go over his or her responses to
the questIons.
Questions such as, "What is
your favorite TV show and
favorite dessert?" help act as
"icebreakers"
to get the
mechanism working, explains
Jacobi.
More provocative questions
such as, "What is a good
citizen?" and "What do you
wish the school had that it
doesn't already have?" are
also asked of each student.
During the interviews, the
principal informs the student
of future plans for school
activities and encourages the
student to ask questions and
make suggestions.
"So far," reports Jacobi,
"it's a successful
experiment" that is proving helpful
in building better rela tions
between
himself and the
students and in developing a
keener
sense of student
interest
in
the
school
program.

Following
a four year
dispute between the city of
Novi and the Michigan State
Department of Highways, an
apparent agreement has been
reached over construction of
sewer lines to service the 1-96
rest area in Novi.
Council last Wednesday'
agreed to a plan whereby the
city will pay five-ninths of the
cost from the interceptor to
the highway
department
right-of·way with the highway
department
picking up 'the.
remainder. The line is to be'
sized large enough so that it
can eventually serve up to 250
taps, mainly along Grand
River west of Taft Road.
For several years, the city
has been batUing over the
highway department request.
Previously
the
highway
department
had wanted to
pay for complete construction

In an apparent attempt to
help Irwin Arkin, owner of
Arkin Distributing and the old
Sinecola home on Nine Mile in
his effort to turn the historic
old home into a restaurant,
Novi Council has approved a
resolution
indicating
what
action must be 'taken by
Arkin.
The resolution was intended
to give Arkin a foot in the door
of restaurant
chains which
might consider locating in the
old house if they were assured

Ii a class C liquor license.
While the resolution does not
assure that a liquor license
will be issued, it does indicate
what criteria must be met at
the location for consideration.
Criteria
include:
code
compliance, resolution of any
parking
and-or
traffic
deficiencies; assurances for a
desirable
and first class
operation; preservation of the
nostalgic character of site and
building.
Arkin told the council that

the hobse is "one of a kind"
and "1 picture it (a restaurant
there) being a landmark in
Novi."
n
Councilman Robert Schmid
w~a~uredthatoot~eryone
who came in applying for a
liquor license would receive
such
a
resolution
and
assurance of a liquor license.
Commented City Manager
Edward Kriew all , "There is
an underlying current in the
community to make it into a
nice establist.ment."

COP to Hear Father Quinn
Principal, Students Break I.ce
Getting to know each other better is the
aim of a new principal-student rap session
now underway at Winchester Elementary
School. Here Principal Milton Jacobi and

Father
Vaughn
Quinn,
director
of Sacred 'Heart
(Alcoholic)
Rehabilitation
Center of Detroit, will be a
guest speaker at a meeting of
the
Greater
Northville
Republican
Club tomorrow
night.

Khris Korowin, Corol Courdy and Kimberly
Rush discuss school matters in one of their
informal sessions.

The Thursday,
8 p.m.
meeting will be held at the
Northville
Township
Hall.
Coffee is to be served.
Father Quinn will discuss
the alcoholic
program
of
Sacred Heart and the center's
proposed use of the Child
:..~j.' CJ,-L .:.....
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6 to Midnight
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Crewel
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Rug Kits

\

Plus Some
RUG YARNS

\

CO n n ie's
,

J

D & C Store
Downtown

Northville

J

J

REG. HOURS:
Tues., Fri. 10· 4; Saturday 10,5

Corner Stitchery

FRIDAY-6 to Midnight Only

Crewel- Latch-hook Rugs
Counted Thread Cross Stilch
Patchwork
107 E. MAIN (over American D,scountl 349·6020

Our
Complete
Stctk

ALL FABRICS

20%

Edward
Kriewall, will be
recovered
by way of an
interceptor fee when the Taft·
Grand
River
sewer
is
completed
and businesses
along Grand River tap in.
The highway department
will pay $18,000 of the
construction cost plus $15,000
for taps. The city portion of
the construction, meanwhile,
will total $22,000 which will be
mll6tly reimbursed by the cost
of the highway department
laps.
Council
unanimously
approved
the new plan.
According to Kriewall, the
Grand River-Taft sewer will
be held up until the current
foggy bonding picture
in
Michigan clears up. Kriewall
added
that the highway
department
plans to begin
construction on the project in
the spring.

Restaurant Eyed for House

Discuss Novels
The
regular
monthly
meeting of the Northville
Public
Library's
book
diSCUSSIOngroup will be held
Tuesday, February 24 at 8:15
p.m. in the library.
.
The discussion will center
on two novels by black
authors
including
James
Baldwin's "Go Tell it on the
Mountain" and "Native Son"
by Richard Wright.
Copies of the books are
available in the library or at
The Book Mark in Northville
Square.

from the' interceptor to the
rest area large enough only
for'that-single
purpose. The
city would have had to
eventuall):
put in a line
paralleling.
the
highway
department
line and so
refused
to go with the
highway .department
plan
because of the wasted dollars
in putting in parallel systems.
Instead, the city asked for a
split in the cost with the city
paying for oversizing.
'However,
the highway
departmentinsistedthatrules
did not allow it to participate
in a jointly
cost-shared
construction.
However, the
department
agreed
to the
city's terms to get the project
going.
Approximate cost to the city
for, its portion
of the
oversjzing is $10,000 which,
according to City Manager

Also

10..500/0 OFF

Off

Distributors of Levolor & Bali Window Blinds

ON ALL OTHER
IN-STOC'K MERCHANDISE

BY-CHANCE
NORTHVILLE

7M :;

t

e::;,"'~' '

SQUARE

Lower Level

G",.1ng C"d,'

SIuJp
NORTHVILLE SQUARE
Lower Level

348-2090
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~U

r'r-li.·

{

...~

•

H: ~I

• /
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Development Center property
for a greatly
expanded
alcoholic
reha bilita tion
program.
Negotiations
by Sacred
Heart with the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners are
continuing at this time.
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No Sewer

Novi Performing

For 5 Mile

•
,

,
'
·

,

\.

• The
Park
Gardens
Subdivision (Five Mile Road
area) in Northville Township
is in dire need of sanitary
sewers but there is no help in
sight.
Township
officials
had
hoped the Livonia
sewer
system could be extended to
incorporate
the properties
located on the north side of
Five Mile Road. However,
Livonia
officials
are
convinced that the Livonia
sewer
system
was
not
designed
with
sufficient
capacity
to handle
any
significant
development
beyond Livonia limits.
Accordingly, Livonia City
Engineer, G.E. Siemert has
informed William Mosher, the
township's
engineer,
that
Livonia
cannot
approve
accepting the sanitary flow
from the residential area west
of Haggerty Road.
Siemert did inform Mosher
that there would be no
objections to accepting the
sanitary
flow from
the
proposed
McDonald's
restaur'ant to be located east
of Haggerty
Road in the
township.
Speaking
in behalf
of
subdivision
residents,
Megerdich
Mannogian
strongly a d vis ed th e bo a rd to
deny permission
for the
McDonald
sewer plan. If
insufficient sewer capacity is
available for residences,
it
ought not therefore be made
available for a new business
in the area, he argued.

If MCdDoLn.aJd'~
wtas at~tle to
: persua e Ivorua 0 le I use
th'e' Livonia sewer, perhaps
McDonald's
ought
to
represent
the township in
future
negotiations,
not
township officials, he said
bitterly.
.
Denial of the McDonald's
plan could bring pressure to
bear upon Livonia 10 do
something for residents, he
suggested. Because land just
inside of the township is
owned, in part, by the mayor
of Livonia, he suggested that
Livonia's interest in serving
the non-residential area of the
township at Haggerty and
~~ovei'f6tleJ~~center'S"'commuiut'y
;Of-J.LL~resl
J4~\\;~
"'
~ ,:...
I
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Arts

A membership
drive is
currently underway by the
recently
formed
Novi
Foundation of the Performing
Arts, a group intended to help
develop
locally
talented
individuals and groups.

Engineer's drawing indicates huge amount of glass to be used in front of new Novi High School auditorium

School Auditorium
Continued from Novi, I
torium, despite some cuts
necessary to hold down c.ost,
is still better than any high
school aUditorium in the state,
say administration
officials.
Not only will the auditorium
be used for draina classes and
school plays, the new Novi
Foundation
_ for
the
Performing Arts is hopeful of
using the structure.
"We're working hand-inhand with the schools," says
Cynthia Hoops, president of
the Foundation.
"We would like to fill it
. ht", s h e says. lOWe
every rug

Antique Show

Starts Th urs d ay
A long weekend antique
show is planned at Northville

'Energy Challenge' Topic
Of 'F 0urt h F rl·d ay 'T alk

desperately
need an auditorium. If it wasn't coming,
we couldn't plan to give these
programs."
Dr. William Barr, assistant
superintendent,
says
the
structure could be used for
such things as the Town Hall
Series. The building will also
have a projection booth and
its own sound system so that
movies can be shown.
"It's a facility that will lend
itself to community use more
than any other facility we
have except the pool," adds
Dr. Barr.
In hopes of gl'vm'g the
auditorium acoustically "perfect" sound absorption and
reflection
to aid in good
productions,
an acoustical
engineer has been employed
from the beginning
project.

of the

th~~~g:tap~:::c~~~

si:oeo~

Northville Public Library'S
Fourth Friday
Series for
senior citizens will be held at
10 a.m. Friday, February '1:l
in the library
located in
Northville Square.
A guest
speaker
from
Detroit Edison will discuss
"The Energy Challenge" and
will cover such topics as tips
for conserving electricity and
various aspects of billing for
services. A short question and

Troop 721 Keeps Busy
Boy Scout
Troop
721
meeting at Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church has
an exciting adventure almost
every month. According to

where all sets, costumes and
Square
shopping
center,
props will be stored. On the
promotion manager Shirley
other side of the 75 foot long
Jallad hllS announced.
by 45 foot WI'd e s ta ge w ill b e
The show, which begins
boys' and girls' dressing
tomorrow
and continues
rooms.
through Sunday, is under the
Though stage productions
A puppet show, entitled
direction of Antiquers' Helen
and other activities
may
"Criters
Capers",
will be
Meisel and RUby Fleming.
'never pay for the cost of the
pre s e n t e d Sat u r day,
The antique dealers will
structure, which is unknown
February 28 in the lower level
take part in Northville's
because its cost was never
of Northville Square Shopping
"Buy-George"
Midnight
broken out from the overall
Center.
Madness
Sale
Friday.
cost of the high school, Dr.
Two shows are planned,
Consequently, it will be open
Barr says that it will pay for one at 11 a.m. and the other
until midnight.
itself in other ways.
at 2 p.m. Presenting it will be
According toMs. Jallad, the
"It will pay for itself in Robert Papineau.
show will be ~~
~
cultural
and educational
Children of the area are
room:
P"'op~tf~s"'''-'
'- ._;.
"'invited to attend.
1'.:... ...,
..r·':~J:f\ ..;',"
J.

Puppet Show

Coming up Soon

'II

answer session will follow the
address.
Admission
is free and
refreshments
are served.
Volunteer drivers will provide
rides to and from the program
for
anyone
who
needs
transportation.
Anyone
interested
in
attendmg should register at
the library indicating if a ride
is necessary. The library may
be reached by calling 349·3020.

troop scribe Mark Harris, the
troop spent the weekend of
December 19 in Highland,
Michigan camping. January
found
the boys visiting
Greenfield Village.
A dinner
in January
preceded a court of honor
which found more than 50
merit badges awarded and 10
to 15 advancements.
A one
day outing called a "polar
pack" found the boys involved
in first aid, camping and
compass skills.
The troop meets
every
Monday night at Our Lady of
Victory Church from 7 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. Any boy, aged 11 or
older, is invited to join the
troop. Rod Harris at 349-5257
is available
for
more
. ~ilfformati~7 - ~ -:--.

forming arts and sponsorship
of lessons and training 10 the
performin,:t arts."
"We'll accept any amount,"
said Cynthia Hoops, President
of the Foundation. "If people
are
not
able
to help
financially, we hope they'll
support us by coming to our
plays and other endeavors."

Heading the membership
drive are Carol Bauer and
Joan Daley. Solicitors will
have
identification
and
receipts.
Contributions can also be
sent to the offiCes of the Novi
Foundation
for
the
Performing
Arts at 22978
Brook Forest in Novi.

Solicitations
are being
made door-to-door beginning
this week and any amount is
being
accepted.
A
contribution of $10 makes a
resident
a Contributory
Member.
Two
hundred
dollars entitles a resident to a
voting membership expiring
one
year
after
the
contribution
while $1,000
entitles the contributor to a
Patron-Voting
membership
for five years. A contribution
of at least $5,000 entitles the
member to a Lifetime-Voting
membership.

'Hockey for Burns' Game

The Foundation is a nonprofit group intended
"to
promote the performing arts
including skills, talents and
general levels of appreciation
and understanding
in the
areas of music, ballet and
theater, among others."

All proceeds from the game
will go to the Institute for
Burn
Medicine
at
the
University
of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Police, Firemen Plan

A "Hockey
for Burns"
game between the Detroit
Police and Fire Departments
is being sponsored by the Novi
Jaycees and will be held a t the
Novi Ice Arena
Friday,
February 'l:l at 8 p.m.

An added attraction for the
kids will be the appearance of
the DetrOIt Fire Department
Clowns.
Tickets are available for $1
from all Novi Jaycees, from
the Novi Shoe
Repair,
Willowbrook Market. Jack's
Meat Market, Fisher Sporting
Goods or by calling Dr. Terry
Nielsen at 348-1297 or Charles
Harry at 349-1884 TIckets are
also available at the door.

Ultimate aim is to sponsor
Novi residents "to musical
educational programs, such
as the National Music Camp
or the Interlochen
Arts
Academy at the interlochen
Center
for the Arts
in
Interlochen,
Michigan,
sponsorship
of
public
performances
in
the
performing arts, purchase of
musical instruments,
music,
props, costumes,
scenery,
tickets, programs, scripts and
other assets and rental of
facilities to be used in the per-

An unusual Gift

¥'"
~

featuring

"why

1think of that'''

Shop
dldn.'t
gifts

~tm9'4?'~

'Cad. 'C(J~t~~~

190 E. Maln Northville
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\,.'"
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•
•.:

MIDNIGHT MADNESS

r.
00<
~L

'.
,

,.

::,

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20-6:00

p.m. to Midnight

See
What's

, ' ,MIDNIGHT MADN'ESS
Final Week End of Sale

NEW
.
In

Thursday 7 to 11 in South Lyon
Friday 6 to Midnight in Northville

SURPRISE IAlE/

SHOP NORTHVILLE'S

MADNESS

6 p.ln .• 12 MI~nflhl
Reg. Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. 10·6
Friday 10-9
Saturday 10-5

for the
bargains
and
sales
of
the
year.

1

Identical Savings In All Stores

(fRIDAY NIGHT ONLY)

I~

AlT Quality
Merchandise
From Our
Regular
Stock

Special Hours

NEEDLEPOINT
MIDNIGHT

NEW LOCATION

150 E. Main St.
Northville

349-6685

:

20%

Off

Wood Veneer & Levolor Window Shades
All Wall Hangings

DONT'
:l

r

~.

!:
r.

,

,..
L'

r
;II

~

·~

,:

9-A

Drive Gets Underway

Area Seen

•

NORTHVILLE

MISS IT
FRIDAY,
FEB. 20th

Custom Picture Frames

on All Sale Merchandise

20% Off

Our winter stock of Boots and Shoes

INTERIOR WHITE

FLAT LATEX PAINT
* Prices Effective

for Men, Women and Children are on

All
Sales Final

Friday 6 to Midnight Only

*

I~WIIIWli

•

Sale at Sensational Savings ...and now
when you make your selection
another 20% WI'llbe taken
off the Low Sale Price!

Northville, 153 E. Main
Brighton, Brighton Mall
Plymouth, 322 S. Main
South Lyon, 131 E. Lake
Also in Elkhart, Scottsdale, South Bend &: Indianapolis, Indiana

6 p.m~·12 Midnight
107 N. Center, Northville

349-7110
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Speaking for Th~ Record
JACK

Here's Response to Spider Quiz;
Now Come Out ... Whoever You Are
By

BILL

SLIGER

There's a letter to the editor on
the next page seeking The Record's
position on certain issues and answers to other questions, all school
related.
The letter is signed by the acting
chairman of SPIDER ...Society of
People Interested in Demanding
Educational Responsibility.
The group, as most Northville
school district residents know, was
formed independently of the boardappointed
"Citizens
Advisory
Committee - 1976" (CAC-76) to
study current school problems and
recommend solutions prior to the
adoption of ballot language for the
April 3 school millage election.
Taking them in order of appearance, following is The Record's
position on the issues, and the answers it has obtained to the
questions posed.
The board's current policy on
conduct of meetings stipulates that
the first 30 minutes is reserved for
statements from the audience
relating to items appearing on the
agenda.
At the close of this period,
having been appraised of public
opinion, the board takes action on
agenda items without interruption.
The board president may, and has
on occasion, open discussion to· the
public during this action period if
developments prompt the need for
new input.
, 'Finally; when the agenda items
have b'eeri" cohc1uaed, the p\Jblic is
again accorded the opportunity to
speak on any school-related matters.

and Raymond Spear was named
acting successor. Afew months later
Spear was signed to a three-year
contract. There is no evidence that
the board ever considered reversing
its newly-adopted multi-year policy.
Under the terms of the arrangement the
superintendent
is
evaluated, normally in M~rch, and
salary determination made before
April 1. If the administrator is not
notified of termination, his contract
is automatically extended one year.
In the case of principals this means
that current approvals would extend
their contracts to June 30, 1978.For
the superintendent a vote of confidence this year would extepd his
current contract to June 30, 1979.
At his own request Superintendent Spear did not receive a pay
increase last year. He receives
$35,500annually.
All other administrators were
given a 10 percent pay hike, which
included payment by the district of
teacher retirement contribution of
five percent. It is not the F.I.C.A. the
district now pays for its administrators, but rather their retirement
pension., Spear received this five
percent benefit. If he had received
the same pay increase as others, his
salary would be $37,275plus the five
percent pension benefit.

the closing of Northville schools.
That if they were brought into a
Northville middle school that had
been closed to local students, there
should not be resentment ... that
special education funds, not local
school district tax dollars were
being used.
It was an attempt to prevent
further damage to already-damaged
youngsters.
It is my personal opinion that
Northville should have moved
cautiously in the special education
arena. It has serious problems at its
local level of responsibilities that
must take priority. The opportunity
to command an additional $3 million
in operational revenues may have
blinded the evaluation: of the
program.

By action last week announcing
its intention to use both middle
schools for local school district
students next year the board would
appear to be reappraising the extent
of its involvement in the special
education program.
It should be noted that the answers to most of the questions posed
by SPIDER were obtained by a
single telephone call to the superintendent.

Further, it is my understanding
that administrators are still working
on questions presented both by
SPIDER and CAC-76.Answers will
be presented to the CAC-76 committee. Although a liaison arrangeThe question of extending the ment has been proposed between the
superintendent's contract is clearly groups, presumably this will not be
the responsibility of the board of necessary since SPIDER declares it
e<!ucation.Its decision in this r~at:d. 1')..asits) 1~.~n, unnal!l~d members
should depend upon its own first- attending the CAC-76s~sions.
hand knowledge of the superintendent's ability and performance, and
I..
• '"
whatever constructive input it
receives from the public.

other benefits include use of a
car, an expense account, term insurance equal to double the salary,
sick leave and 20 vacation days.

describe this procedure as a
"restrictive format." It is, in my
opinion, an attempt by the board to
respond to criticism by this newspaper and the public regarding its
conduct of meetings, publicly and
privately. The board now restricts
its "executive sessions" to reasonable cause and it conducts its
work sessions in public.
It is one thing to criticize,
another to nitpick. In this instance I
believe the board deserves to be
commended for its efforts. School
board meetings cannot become
uncontrolled shouting matches.
Responsibility for order and conduct
of business rests with the board and
I believe it is making an honest
effort to fulfill its responsibility to
the school system and the public.

There should be no question of
the public's right to know about the
board's evaluation of its superintendent and the district's contractural
terms with the superintendent.
This is not to say that exposure
of evaluation files on teachers and
administrators would be wise. It
would, in my opinion, be highly disruptive.
But certainly board members
should be willing to answer
questions candidly relative to their
appraisal of the superintendent.
When dismissal is considered, there
must be cause for action in the case
of teachers as well as administrators. Normally, these reasons
are a matter of public information.
In this area I believe cpen discussion can be conducted without
character assassination.

, ~ .l\e superintendent's contract is

...,~ ;a ~~

of public record. In 1967the
board conducted a study on administrative contracts and determined
that two-year contracts would be
negotiated with principals and
three-year with the superintendent.
This was adopted the same week the
then-superintendent was released

There comes a time in the
careers of many administrators
serving the public - city managers~
school
superintendents
and
ministers - when the Almighty
Himself would be hard pressed to
calm the unrest.
This is not intended as a witticism, nor a comparison of the
superintendent with a perfect being.
It is a fact that must be considered
by the board as it struggles to determine the formula which satisfies
both public school needs and public
wants.

COL

It is disturbing and deeply dis-

It's been worth waiting for.
The Plymouth Historical Museum, which opened
its doors to the public this past weekend after a long .
delay, is every bit as exciting as its promoters have
been promising for years.

The group was given broad
coverage by this newspaper because
we anticipated fran~ and open
examination of critical issues.

Located next door to the city hall, the museum
was opened appropriately on February 14. It is a
Valentine from the community to the community.
The handsome building was a gift of Margaret
Dunning, and the Interior exhibits represent community contributions ofmany thousands of dollars and
untold hours of work by volunteers.

Instead we are told that elected
leaders of SPIDER are an unnamed
"core group", that it has members
on CAC-76, also unnamed. Their
typewritten press releases would not
seem to be the product of open
meetings, but rather the creativity
of a chosen few.

It sits on the site of the old Polley house that
served as Plymouth's original historical museum.
Bulging with displays, the old building was razed '
along with two other buildings in 1971to make way for
the new museum.

They repeatedly profess not to
be "anti-Spear" or "anti-board", yet
there is an underlying theme that
would suggest otherwise.

Groundbreaking for the building took place ,
shortly thereafter, and in the spring of 1972 the
building was dedicated. Since then volunteers have
worked feverishly to complete the interior and
assemble and display thousands of artifacts.

I would hope there is still time
for SPIDER to fulfill its promise to
make a constructive contribution to
the Northville public school system.
Call your shots as you see them,
SPIDER. As you have often
reminded the board of education, the
public is intelligent enough to understand.
If you think firing the superintendent, getting new members on
the board and dropping the special
education program are prerequisites to passage of millage in Northville, why not say so?

Be prepared to support your
evidence with fact.
Your conduct thus far reminds
me of an old saying from childhood
days;' ~'Let's you and him fight!"

...yours and ours
1-

UM·N

appointing that SPIDER has seen fit
to conduct its study in the same "air
of secrecy" in which it accuses the
board of operating.

,.

;.

Photographic Sketches

• • •
By JIM GALBRAITH

"Without the past, there is no future," states a
descriptive sheet passed out to visitors of the museum
Saturday and Sunday. That pretty much sums up the
purpose of the museum, which focuses on Plymouth's
past just as does Northville's own Mill Race Historical
Village.
Exhibits and special attractions in the museum
emphasize the settlement and development of the
region.
Here briefly are some of the highlights of the
museum:
• Main Street-A group of shop facades reflecting
the trades, professions and industries that helped
Plymouth to develop and grow from its inception as a
community in the mid 19th century.
• Period Room-Three areas set up in the manner
of late Victorian America to indicate the style of
living, the familial attitudes, the furniture and sundry
other accoutrements to be seen in the home.
- Archives and library-Books,
manuscripts,
photos, letters and a microfilm library for the serious
research. Featured is a special Civil War collection
and a complete collection of The Plymouth Mail.
• Blacksmith shop and agricultural exhibits - An
eqUipped smithy, minus the horse, and an area
devoted to the tools and implements of the Michigan
farmer.
- Alter Car-The Plymouth - built Alter car
together with antique vehicles are displayed.
• Changing exhibits-An
area available for
topical exhibits and special collection display.
Currently, a glassware exhibit is featured.
• Gift Shop-Items related to the museum are
featured, and, of course, Sam Hudson's just published
new book, "The Story of Plymouth, Michigan: A
Midwest Microcosm," is on sale there as is the
recently published Livonia history.
The museum is open Thursday from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and on
Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. However, during the
remainder of February it will be open only on
Saturday and Sunday.

The question of a merger of the
Northville and Novi school districts
was presented as an idea discussed
with the Novi superintendent of
schools. It has some validity and
many obstacles. Conservatively
speaking, if it were ever to gain
public favor, it would require a
study and public information
campaign extending at least two
years.

The archives section is to be open during the
regular museum hours on Thursday and Saturday.
Because it is a privately funded institutioll,
completely dependent upon contributions, an admission fee is charged: $1 for adults; 50 cents for
children, 12 to 18 years of age; and 25-eents for
children, 5 to 12 years of age.

Readers Speak

Feasibility
of the merger
depends upon many factors, not the
least of which are public involvement and acceptance. This is, afterall, the Northville PUBLIC school
system, not the Northville Record
school system.

North ville State
Deteriorating

A proposal to set up a Hot Line to
receive questions from the public
and "cope with rumors" may have
merit, but we do not believe it
belongs at The Record. Why not at
the board of education offices? We
find answers readily available
there. If this source were used more
frequently, there would be fewer
rumors with which to cope.
There was no reference in this
column of December 10 "cautioning
against the Special Ed kids being
used as pawns to the district's
financial problems".
The intention was to remind the
public that the special education
youngsters were not responsible for

HOFFMAN'S

EditoJrialsooo
a page for expressions

It would be difficult for me to

W.

Cemetery Shadows

To the Editor:
For years, deterioration of
Northville Sta te Hospital,
along with the rest of the Slate
Mental Hospitals has been
common knowledge. We are
all responsible for letting this
happen.
The intolerable condItion
under which patients must
exist and employees must
work Is not only a disgrace, it
is a crime.
Wha t Is supposed to be a
hospital has turned Into
nothing more than an
inadequate
shelter.
The
patients
are no longer
receiving the bare necessities
let alone any real help. The
hospital
has
been

understaCfed for a long time,
and yet, the Slate continues to
layoff
the much needed
employees. These people lay
their lives on the line every
day, and the dangers increase
as t.'Ie layoffs increase. There
is an average of one to two
attendants injured every day..
The employees are trying to'
negotiate through their union,;
but not too much is being:
accomplished.
They are'
sending letters
to the:
President of the United:
States, and the Legislature,:
but they feel their hands, as:
wen as the administrator's'
hands, are tied. They are;
Continued
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Readers Speak

To the Editor:
While
S.P.I.D.E.R.
is
waiting, patiently, for the
School Board to answer the
questions we have raised, we
,. have some questions for you
and The Record that have
been on our minds for some
time.
Last fall we saw you
challenge the Board on the
issue of closed-door work
sessions that weren't open to
the public. We thought your
stand was fine. And you did
get them to change their
restrictive policy, which was
even better.
But where does The Record
stand
on current
Board
policies and restrictions - tha t
may be keeping information
from the public to which it is
• entitled?
What about the restrictive
format
of current
Board
meetings? It may be legal,
but is it responsive to the
public's need to participate in
and supply input to the Board
relative
to the critical
decisions Board members are
called on to make? What is
The Record's position on this?
Also, what is the public
entitled to know about the
Board's evaluation
of the
Superintendent and the terms
and
conditions
of
his
contract? Itappears to us that
the Board is attempting to
side-step
this
issue
completely. In view of the
current credibility question,
we hope they will be straightforward in disclosing, as we
understand
it, that
the
Superintendent
is employed
by the Northville
system
under a perpetual three-year
contract and that the third
year. of this contract
is
renewable
yearly
every
March. Thus, unless he is
given a negative evaluation
and his contract not renewed
next month, it appears-that it
will cost the district in excess
of $30,000 beyond what it
would already cost to buy up
the Superintendent's contract
shoulp the district decide; at
some future point, ,not., to:,
retain his services.
We are not presuming or
advocating
the
Superintendent's
dismissal.
We are simply bringing up
several of the hard questions
that people are asking us and
the dilemma these put the
district in. For example:
I-If the public is entitled to
know the facts about the
Superintendent's
evaluation
and about his contract, why
the air of secrecy and the
1. attempted
cover-up by the
Board? Is thiS extension
y

Hospital
D-eteriorates,

something that should be
quietly approved in March
without the public's
even
knowing about it?
2-We understand that the
previous superintendent was
dismissed and that a Board
decision was made at that
time to limit future superintendent's contracts
to one
year. If this is true, how did
the present contract evolve
into a three-year one and were
all the conditions necessary
for thi!>change observed?
3-It was indicated to the
public last fall that. the
Superintendent
did
not
receive a salary increase this
year. However, we have been
told that the school system
pays his F.I.C.A. tax. If so, is
this the first year this has
been done and doesn't this, in
effect, amount to an increase
in
income
to
the
Superintendent?
Further,
wha t
is
his
total
compensa tion,
including
insurance and other benefits?
4-Until the many questions
being
raised
about
the
Superintendent by the public
are satisfactorily
answered,
is it wise to extend his
contract an additional year in
March? Would it _not be a
more responsible action for
the Superintendent to request
that the Board delay this

They Lil(e Article,
Officials'
To the Editor:
This letter is sent in deep
appreciation to you and your
reporter, Mr. Wayne Loder;
Novi Fire Inspector,
Mr.
Reginald Dameron and Chief
Herman Hartner, Jr., of the
Northville Fire Department
for your timely article pr.i!1ted
in the Novi News last week
"Illll',f,ainiQg to,fire pro.tection
for home residenl&.
We have been cognizant for
a long time of the need for fire
and smoke detectors in our
mobile home, but as people
Will do, we procrastinated.
However, your article written
after Mr. Loder interviewed
the Fire Inspector was read
by us and we decided now was
the time for the necessary
action.
Mr. Moorcroft visited with
Mr. Reginald Dameron
in
quest of more informa tion and
advice as to the purchase and

'Playboy'
Not for Kids

To the Editor:
I think it is contemptible
dedicated people working in . tha t minor children
can
the hospitals. They would like
browse through certain stores
to be able to take pride in their
where
'Playboy'
type
work and their hospital. They
magazlDes
are
easily
aren't asking for money for
accesSible for their viewing.
themselves. They are asking
Why
do
certain
for the funds necessary to businessmen
give so little
thought as to what they are
keep hospitals clean, to give
doing ... "contributing to the
pa tients proper care and
counseling,
to
supply
pollution of little minds".
adequate facilities and an
For that matter - why do
adequate staff to lessen the
the courts and others in
pressures
of overworked
responsible positions rest on
nurses, and attendants. The
their so-called laurels and do
health, safety, and welfare of nothing about it. There is
not only the patients, but that
gomg to be a day of reckoning.
of the employees, etc. is at
You better believe it!
stake, and ultimately,
our
A NorthvilleCilizen
we[(are too.
They are organizing and
have the support of the umon
behind them, but they also
need your support and that of To the Editor:
Am
renewing
my
the people. So, please write or
herewith,
and
call your, local legislator to subscription
wish to take this opportunity
urge that they pass Martin's
and Snyder's bill giving $4 to tell you, how much this
publication is enjoyed by my
million
more
to
the
wife and I. Thank you, for
Department of Mental Health
much
pleasant
and
budget.
informative reading.
Thank you,
God bless you all!
A Concerned Citizen
Sincerely Yours,
and Employees of
Northville State Hospital
HansP. Lahr

Continued from Page t O-A
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extension
until the baSIC
operational pattern for our
schools
next
fall
is
determined?
5-If the district were to
pursue the consolidation of
the Northville
and Novi
districts,
which a Record
editorial recently suggested
be considered, would it be
wise to impose long-range
contract
commitments
on
such a merger exploration?
Wouldn't this be likely to kill
any hope of such a merger
getting off th~ ground in the
firs t place?
6-What has The Record
done to follow up the merger
question it raised editorially?
Do you feel a merger is
feasible and, if so, shouldn't it
be'investigated further?
We bcl~ve
all
lliese
questions are inter-related
and all have a bearing on the
district's school problems and
on the credibility of the Board
and the administration.
We
would
welcome
your
investiga ting them further if
you believe this should be
done before publishing them,
but we don't believe they
should be swept under the rug
until the March action of the
Board on the Superintendent's
contract extension is a fait
accompli.
We are also awaiting a

Courtesy

response from you on, the
Community
Hot Line we
proposed a couple of weeks
ago. We do feel this or some
similar
mechanism
is
necessary to cope with the
rumors and questions
the
public has on its mind.
Further, does The Record
plan a follow-up
to the
editorial
question
raised
cautioning against the Special
Ed kids being used
as
"pawns"
to the district's
financial problems? Are they,
or will they become pawns in
the "changing
building"
games
the
Board
and
administration
are planning
to play this fall? And what
about the regular kids in the
district? Are they being shortchanged by the 81 per cent or
less of the administrative
time they are being given
during the course of the
Special
Ed
program
implementation?
These are
all legitimate public concerns
which The Record
could
certainly investigate and shed
some light on. The question
is: Do you plan to or not? And
if you won't help us get to the
center of the tangled web of
politics and promises being
spun in our system, who will?
We hope you will either
respond to - or, at least,
publish
this
leiter
promptly. We believe very
strongly that, in the matter of
educational
responsibility,
our community is running out
of time.
Sincerely,
Society of People
Interested in Demanding
Educational Responsibility
Jim Lewis,
Acting Chairman
(EDITOR'S
NOTE: See
'Speaking for The Record' Page IO-A.)

installation of the smoke and
fire dectors. We wish to thank
Mr. Dameron for the way Mr.
Moorcroft was received and
for taking the necessary time
to explain in full the necessity
of installing these devices,
particularly if you hve in a
mobile home. He was so
ifnpre~sed,' he imm.edi'ttely .' , This newspaper welcomes
went out' and purchased two
Letters to the Editor. We ask,
units for,' our home and also
ho~ever, that they be limited
sold a neighbor on buying and
to SOO words and that they
installing a unit in his home
contain the signature, address
Thank you Mr. Dameron for
and telephone number 01 the
the courtesy extended to us in writer.
Deadline
for subhelping us protect our lives;
mission Is 12 noon Mooday.
also thank you Mr Editor and
Names will be withheld upon
Mr. Loder.
request. We reserve the right
Very truly yours,
to edit letters for brevity,
Harry & Alice Moorcroft.
clarity and libel.

Letters
Welcome

Thanks, Gentle Ben
To the Editor:
The resignation
of Ben
Lauber as swim coach is a
tragic last event for Northville sWimmers yet unborn.
It was Ben who coached
water babies into competitive
stars. He managed to put
those stars together into well
integrated teams where there
were no prima
donnas.
Rather,
they were highly
polished, often joyous units:
proud
of each
other's
accomplishments j happy to
share the honors; willing to
share the infrequent defeats;
ready to rally the losers.
Well really, there are no
Lauber
losers.
For
the
swimmers (and this always
includes the divers),
Ben
Lauber has always been more
than a coach. Swimmers from
5' to 6'4" look way up to Ben.
They come back to meets anu
Swim
Team
banquets
whenever they can - the old
grads - because Lauber is
still number one. He hasn't

shrunk with distance or timej
and they're still looking up.
For a quiet man he can stir
the emotions of others. That's
obvious.
He can inspire
record breaking and record
setting,
meet after meet.
More importantly,
he can
inspire respect.
There are hundreds
of
people who can scarcely
imagine a coach big enough to
fill Ben Lauber's sneakers.
We're grateful yet saddened
to be part of that fortunate
group.
Thank you Gentle Ben.
You're not a bearj you're a
Mustang. Thanks to your
patient and constant wife and
family...
they're
terrific.
Thanks
to your
faithful
parents,
too. Their gift to
Northville was nothing short
of spectacular.
We salute you all,
Mary and Ed Kelly
(and a list of
names that would
reqUire the rest
of this newspaper)

And You, Too!

.41390 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook,

Novi, Michigan 48050

PETE SARTORIS

349-4233 478-3140
AUTO-FI RE-LI FE- TRUCK-COMMERCIAL

By R. Robert Geake
Representative

Recently a number of citizens sent me a
newspaper article asking why a home buyer shouldn't
receive interest on escrow ftmds collected by a lender
for paying taxes, insurance premiums, and special
assessments.
Many suggested that the legislature
pass a law requiring such interest payments.
The question, simply put, is, "Why shouldn't a
home buyer receive interest on escrow ftmds?" My
reply is: no reason at all. But should the state force the
lender to pay an interest? My answer to this is also,
no. Let me explain.
If an escrow accotmt amounts to $250, the interest
each year may be about $12. This service may cost the
lender $20per year. The customer is receiving $20 per
year worth of services for a cost of $12. He gains $8.
ICthe escrow account is $1,000, the interest may be
$50per year. The service he receives may cost $30 per
year and - he loses $20. The point is, if interest
payments on escrow accotmts are made mandatory,
the customer will often be charged a service fee for
management of the accotmt. Some people would gain
- those with the largest escrow account; and some
people would lose - those with the smallest escrow
accounts. One way or the other, the consumer will pay
for the accotmt, either through interest foregone or
through direct services fees.
Presently,
an individual has the option of
negotiating an interest payment on an escrow account. It would be relatively easy to find a lender who
would pay interest on a $10,000 escrow account.
As the article pointed out, when offered a pledged
savings in lieu of an escrow account, only 14 per cent
of the customers of one lender chose the savings option. This is probably because the services rendered
through the escrow account exceeded the interest on
the savings account. In this case, a law mandating the
payment of interest would have presumably worked to
the disadvantage of 86 per cent of the customers of this
lender and would not have helped the 14 per cent
already drawing interest. We must be careful not to
force mandatory regulations which sound good at first
glance but, tmder closer scrutiny, may do more harm
than good.

$7.97

•

In

The
special
primary
election of February
3 to
determine the Republican and
Democratic
candidates
for
Oakland
County Commissioner to clash March 23 cost
$7.97 per vote cast, according
to Howard Altman, DIrector
of Elections
for Oakland
County
The primary election cost
$6,800as only 862 people in the
24th District voted.
The election
cost
the
general
fund of Oakland
County apprOXimately $2,500,
according to Altman. That
!Dcluded $1,200 for newspaper
announcements of the election
and $1,200 for ballots and
supplies.
The
local
municipalities
in the 24th
District picked up the $4,300
cnst of setting up and running
the machines
Locally, the special election
cost Novi $1,900 while Wixom
coughed up $500. The city of
Northville paid $223 for the
polling of the Oakland County
portion of Northville.
In the election, only four
percent
of the registered
voters came to the polls as
Republicans
chose Dennis
Murphy as their candidate
while Democrats
selected
Suellen Haas. Both wmners
are from Novi
Murphy was elected by the

Primary
Republicans with 238 votes to
LaVern DeWaard's 202. Mrs.
Haas tallied 271 Democratic
votes to 151 for Frederick
Morehead
Overall, Wixom had the
highest percentage of voters
in the district come to the
polls. Of 1,516 registered
Wixom voters,
167 or 11
percent
of the electorate
came to the polls
Novi was next highest in
percentage with 346 of 6,739 or
five percent casting ballots.
Worst turn-out
was in
Farmington Hills where only
1.2 percent, 67 of 5,188 voters
turned out. The Oakland
County portion of NorthVille
was close behind as only 29 of
1,631 or 1.8 percent of the
electorate cast their votes
The
election
became
necessary when a split along
party lines in the Oakland
County Board of Commissioners stopped either party
candidate
from reaching
office. At that point, Murphy
was the Republican choice
and William T. Roberts,
mayor ofWalledLake,was
the
Democratic choice.
A major Issue was whether
an election would be justified
based on the fact that the
primary and special elections
would cost taxpayers $20,000
to $25,000.

She~s MSU Delegate

LIsa Armstrong
of 44477 MSU, she was chosen as
Thornapple
Lane was the 'convention delegate by the
MSU delegate to the National
MSlI chapter of the Public
Public Relations Convention
Relations Student Society of
in New York city.
Amenca
The convention, sponsored
She is president of the MSU
by the Public
Rela tions
chapter.
Society of America,
was
Ms. Armstrong worked last
attended by 500 students and
summer
as a legislative
2,200 professionals from all
assistant
to
State
parts of the United States.
Representative
Edward
E.
She participated
in the
Mahalak. Her main job at the
seminars, meelmgs, parties
capi tal was research
for
and elections which took place
Indian Health care programs
over a four-day perIOd.
in Michigan
membership in BPW is open
The convention
was an
When she graduates
ln
to all working women and tha t ,
opportunity, accorQ\Qg.!!-l!'tlj;,f1 ,;Ju,ne, Arm!ltrong ll~ to,fmd
If'is' '~ot'Dl!cessary to live in
Armstrong, to let peopl~ lS!l~
a career in public relatlO~.:'.1·
Novi'to join'the new group.
the mfferent aspects of pub'fic
Assisting
her
in
its
relations
orgamzation has been Mrs.
A Journalism
major
at
Vivian McKeever,
district
expansion chaIrman.
President
SoHerman
announced that there still is
time to become a charter
member of the Novi chapter.
Members
of Base Line
Women interested may call
chapter of Questers will meet
at noon Thursday for lunch at
Mrs. Danol at 349·7200.
Next meeting of the chapter
the Cap tam's Table before
gomg to the old library
is slated for February 26 with
bUlldmg in the Mill Race
the place to be announced.
Village for a meeting at 1 p m.
The chapter has been invited
Mrs George Carmack will
to attend a joint meeting with
present a program paper on
the Northville chapter at 6:30
chlnaware.
pm Monday at HIllSIde Inn.

BPW Elects Officers
A new Novi chapter
of
Business and Professional
Women was formed at'
Oinner meeting FebrUary 9 at
The Great Wall restaurant
with 20 members.
Diane
Sofferinan
was
elected
president.
Other
officers are Elinor Holland,
vice
president,
Manlyn
Klocke, secrela~y; and Elaine
Komorny, treasurer.
The new group made plans
to meet for dinner on the
fourth Thursday
of each
month.
Mrs. Marlene Danol, a past
president of the Northville
chapter
and state
BPW
expansion
chairman,
was
enthusiastic
about
the
response
and noted
that

a~

Questers

:Meet

Treasury

Shows $23,895
A grand total of $23,895.82
existed
in
the
general
operating fund {)f Northville
Township as of January 31,
according
to a report
of
Deputy Treasurer Kathryn A.
Ratliff.
The
township's
public
Improvement
fund on the
same date showed a total of
$83,696,82, whereas the water
and sewer account showed a
grand total of $1,398,684.49.

Model 6000

Cherry Cabmet, bevelcd
gl ass do or, glass on three
Sides, moon phase dtal.
raised brass numerals,
locking door, Westminster chimes. 7\4' hi~h.
20\4" Wide, l2W' decl'o
L'st Price $630

Includes delivery.
set-up and 2·year
warranty.

LOW AUTO RATES
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

From Lansing
State

Serving the Northville·Novi·Salem
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

Casterline Funerai Home, Inc.
Phone 349-0611

-A

Each Vote Costs

NeW8

What's The Record Doing
About ...etc.~ etc.~ etc.?

NEW5-

NORIHVlllf WATCH
& ClOCK SHOP
132 W. DUNLAP
(1 blk. North of Main Street)

349-4938
Hrs. Daily 9 . 5
Sunday 12:30 - 5

Evenings by Appointment

\
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Budget Shortage
Continued from Record 1
she could "help bail me out."
But the board tabled further
discussion, directing the chief
to confer
with township
officials prior to tonight's
budget session in an effort to
reconcile
accounting
differences.

++++
In another police matter,
the board by split vote agreed
to sell two used police cars to
a township police officer and
to the son of a police
dispatcher because they were
two of only three persons who
had bid on the vehicles. The
1974 Mercury was sold for
$500, a 1972 Ford for $200.
According to the chief, the
two vehicles were advertised
for sale
in a Detroit
newspaper at a cost of $54.
Only
three
bids
were
received, two of them coming
from local people after the
deadline for bids had passed.
Nisun said he accepted the
two late bids because no
potential buyers, who would

meet minimum bids, had been
found. Trustee James Nowka,
who later cast the lone no vote
to sell the cars, argued that it
would be unfair to sell to the
late bidders when the original
specs had discouraged higher
bidders
because
of the
minimum figures placed on
them.

++++
Bids on two mid·size police
cars, one from a local dealer,
were tabled by the board.
Invitation to six dealers had
been sent out, said Nisun, but
only two bids came in.
The chief indicated that an
additional $200 should be set
aside to pay for the removal of
auxiliary equipment from an
old vehicle to the new one. In
the past the chief has done the
work himself, at a cost of $75
per car, but that at this rate it
was not worth his time or the
time of another police officer,
Nisun said. He suggested that
he probably would have the
transfer
work done commercially.

Township Votes
To Honol Heroes
1l

Outstanding
heroism and
JX.Iblicservice will no longer
go unrecognized in Northville
Township.
The board of trustees voted
unanimously last Thursday to
accept the recommendations
and supply the proper funding
for
the
newly
formed
Advisory Citation Committee.
It now becomes the duty of
the committee
to accept
nominations and determine
the recipients of the various
awards.
The citations provide for a
medal of valor, meritorious
service
award, lifesaving

award
and departmental
commendation
for pUblic
safety officers and a citizens
award.
A nomination
submitted
should include:
The complete name of the
individual; a detailed resume
of the public service act;
name, address and telephone
number of persons familiar
with the act;
and
the
signature of the person filing
the nomina tion.
Nominations
will
be
accepted by the committee no
later than one month after the
act is performed.

City Clerk Named
Continued from Record 1
had been designated acting
clerk as had Hilda Boyer.
Upon Mrs. 'Cook's resignation,
the acting clerk's job went to
Mrs. Boyer, who retired last
month.
Following the retirement of
Mrs. Milne, who died a month
later after 101hyears in office,
former city manager Frank
Ollendorff by choice assumed
much of the supervisory
functions
of the clerk,
delegating
specific
assignments to staffers within
the city hall offices.
Council members
never
really
cared
for
the
arrangement,
and with the
hiring
of Walters,
they

indicated that they would like
the re-establishment of a fulltime
clerk
with
total
responsibility for the clerk's
Office. '
However, because of Mrs.
Cook's resignation, and the
then unsettled
annexation
issue
and Mrs. Boyer's
upcoming
retirement,
the
matter had been shelved.
With the appointment of the
new
clerk,
Northville's
general clerical staff will
remain at eight - the level it
stood at in 1973.

Water Rates
Going Up
Continued from Record 1

FLOWERS & GIFTS

149 E. Main, NorthVIlle
349-0671

Flowers & Gifts
For All Occasions

thousand gallons would be
required to completely offset
the Detroit increase.
In the final analysis, the
commission
recommended
that the local hike be fixed at
a flat 10 cent increase per
thousand gallons. And it was
this increase that was adopted
by the township board last
week.

The family room should be an area which is both
adaptable and functional. The ping-pong table and the
airplane models, the card table and the television should
all be equally welcomed and provided for in this room.
The room should not, however, become a catch-all. Plan
your family room to include centers of interest, a food
center, complete with facilities fer food storage, a game
center, a quIet corner equipped with a good work table, a
comfortable chair for television-watching, and finished
perhaps, with a durable sofa that opens out to ac~
commodate extra guests. A usable, adaptable place
where the family can play together comfortably is always
important.
At GREEN'S
CREATIVE
HOME CENTER,
107 N.
Center Street, 349-7110, we are more interested In helping
our customers decorate the~ homes beautifUlly aDd iD
good taste, than Injust Belling merchaDdlu. We welcome
you to come iD and broWie whether you need our producta
now or not. Here you will find a complete One of FULLER.
O'BRIEN
PAINTS, OLYMPIC STAINS, 100,000 patternl
of wall coverings to chOOlle from, etc.
HELPFUL

County Advises

'Library Should Stay Downtown'
Continued from Record 1
preference
for a central
location for the library, said
Mrs. Ayers. Survey data
indicates that 169 persons
prefer the city location, 10 a
township location.
A possibility exists, said
Mrs. Ayers, that federal
monies couid be obtained for a
satellite
location
in the
township.
Concerning a satellite, she
pointed out that American
Library Association "ideal"
standards
indicate
12,600
square
feet of space
is
necessary to serve the current
population of 18,000 people.
Thus, plans for 10,000 square
feet of space in a centrally
located
library
"make
a
branch implicit
in future
goals. This should be located
near the main poJX.Ilation
center in the township."
Time frame for such a
branch suggests 10 to 15
years, she said.
Presently,
the
library
occupies 6,000 square feet of
space in the lower level of
Northville Square Shopping
Center in Northville's central
business district.
Cost for
renting it is $14,000 annually.
"Rent after June, Hyn is
uncertain," according to Mrs.
Ayers. "If rent increases
greatly,
we
feel
that
remaining
in the Square
would not be the best use of
tax dollars. It would be better
to invest in our own building."
Besides the Cady Street

site, which continues to be
actively
considered,
the
commission
also
has
considered land on the north
side of Main Street between
Wing and High streets,
reported
the commission
chairman.
It is estimated that a site
here would cost from perhaps
$135,000 to $150,000. "This
site,"
she said,
"would
provide cramped space of
10,000square feet and some 20
parking spaces. Additional
JX.Iblic parking is available
across the street. However,
there is no room for an
addition, which would mean
future expansion would have
to be a. branch
in the
township. "
The commission also has
considered the possibility of
relocating in what now is the
Main Street
building
of
Manufacturer's
National
Bank of Detroit should that
building become available if
the bank ever decides to
locate elsewhere in the city.
The bank site represents
only 4,000 square feet of
space, however. It contains
very high ceilings, which
might allow construction of a
second floor, added Mrs.
Ayres, who described it as a
"temporary
library"
possibility.
No estimated cost for this
building has been developed.
Still another suggested site
is at the southeast corner of
Cady and Center Street, as
recommended by Northville
Planning Consultant Ronald

· OBITUARJDES ·
EARL

BAXTRESSER

Earl Baxtresser, 92, an area
resident at 38505 Nine Mile
Road who until recently
actively fed wild birds daily at
his home, died Monday at
Hope Nursing
Center
in
Westland.
He was retired from Boys
Republic
School and was
recognized as the first social
worker with the juvenile court
in the City of Detroit to place
delinquent
boys in farm
homes rather than correctional institutions.
Visitation was at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated,
in Northville with service to
be at 2 p.m. there today.
Interment will be in Rural Hill
Cemetery.
An area resident for 32
years, Mr. Baxtresser
was
born December 20, 1883, in
Middletown, Pennsylvania, to
Jacob and Mary (Whitmer)
Baxtresser. He married Ruth
Walz who preceded him in
death.
Survivors
include
a
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Papini of
Rogers, Arkansas; two sons,
Earl of Akron, Ohio, and
Vincent
of Carson
City,
Nevada; eight grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.
EDWARD PAUL
BEHRENDT

Edward
Behrendt,
a
residentofNovi for more than
70 years died suddenly at St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia on
February 12.
Born December 26, 1893 in
Detroit to Louis and Matilda
Bloom
Behrendt,
Mr.
Behrendt retired from the
Michigan Central Railway.
He also retired from working
at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens Cemetery in Novi.
He was a member of the Novi
Oddfellows Lodge.
Besides his wife Eva B.
Thompson
Behrendt,
he
leaves a daughter Mrs. Doris
Darling of Novi and a son
John
Leavenworth
of

Westland. He is also survived
by a sister Mrs. Lena Levin of
Detroit, four grandchildren,
12 great-grandchildren
and
many nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held
saturday
at the Casterline
Funeral Home with Reverend
Karl Ziegler of the Novi
Methodist Church officiating.
Interment was in Oakland
fHills Metnorial
Gardens,
Novi.
I.

(.

MARY YERKES

Mary Yerkes, of Howell,
died Friday, February 13 at
the age of 74 at Saint Joseph
Hospital in AnD Arbor following a short illness.
Mrs. Yerkes was born in
1896 in Northville Township
and lived there for several
years.
She is survived by her
husband Ralph, a daughter
Norma (Alice) Schroeder of
Toledo and two sons, Floyd
Rexin of Northville
and
Howard Rexin of Cass City.
Also surviving are several
nieces and nephews in Novi
and Wixom, as well as nine
grandchildren and six greatgrandchildren.
Mrs. Yerkes was preceded
in death by a brother and four
sisters.
The funeral was Tuesday,
February
17 at
Harbin
Funeral Home with Reverend
William R. Jones of First
Presbyterian
of Howell
presiding.
Interment followed at Novi
Cemetery.

Sister, Not Daughter

Wallpaper Sale thru February 28
10to 25percent off on 3 or more rolls

require parking space during
some of the same hours
space would be required by
the Downs.
Referring to these and other
site possibilities, 1\1rs. Ayres
told local officials that one
or more sites might become
available for purchase this
year and, therefore, funds
should be readied in case an
option or a down payment
becomes necessary.

Furthermore,
thorough
exploration of the suitability
of available sites, she said,
must
include
funds
for
consultant
fees,
site
developmentplans,legal
fees,
etc.
But the library chairman
admitted
that as yet the
commission does not have a
firm handle on the amount of
money the city and township
(the two municipalities share

District Concept Undesirable
Northville's
library
commission
has advised
against the establishment of a
district library here.
"Your library hoard, after
much
consideration
and
study,"
said
library
commissioner
Jay Wendt,
"recommends that we do~not
form a district library at the
present time. We see no
advantage for you or your
residents. "
And, in fact, such a district

represents
a
distinct
disadvantage, he added later.
Backgrounding
the city
council and township board,
Wendt explained that the district library Act 164 was
established in 1955 "so that
any municipality could unite
with another
municipality
(defined as city, township,
village,
county or school
district) for the purpose of Clr
operatively
developing
a
common library; ie., district

library."
"The district library," he
continued,
"can
be
established after a plan is
submitted to each governing
body and by a vote of the
majority of its members.
"After the establishment of
the district
library,
each
governing body shall appoint
two qualified citizens to the
board of trustees.
These
trustees shall serve without

compensation and shall have
complete control to operate
the district;
e.g., run the
library. The district library
board shall have hiring and
firing authority, fix salaries,
purchase
books
and
materials, purchase sites and
erect buildings, enter into
contracts,
have complete
control of all library finances
and make by-laws as needed
for operation of the library."

Survey Shows Voter Support
the 'voters
are
strongly
against. If half of the voters
somewhat against voters to who are somewhat against or
undecided could be educated
support the requests.
to support a request for 3.0
"There is probably little
mills, there would be an
chance
of changing
the
estimated "no" vote of nearly
attitudes of those who are
60 percent.
strongly
against
the
"If the request was made
particular
millage request.
Since only 30 percent of the . for only 1.5 added mills
(beyond
the 17 and 2.6)
voters appear to be strongly
instead of 3.0 mills, and (if)
against a requestfor an added
half of the V:lters who were
2.6 mills, it is likely this
undecide'
, r somewhat
proposal would pass.
"Approval of an added 3.0 against the . equest voted to
mills (beyond the 17 and 2.6 support, there would be an
estimated "no" vote of 55mills) may be extremely
difficult since 43 percent of percent.
Continued from Record 1

White Flu Hits
walkaways'
, and
333,
:ul'Iauthorized "leaves ,·have
the hospital is terrible. ','. "., , occurred in the past "'six
"Even the housekeeping
months.
staff has been reduced.
By staging their "white flu"
"They
have
'seclusion
walk-out,
attendants
are
rooms'
here,
which
are
hopeful to focus attention on
something like 'prison holes'.
the lack of state funding for
Conditions
in them
are
mental
health.
More
unbelievable. There's feces on
specifically,
they hope to
the floor. on the walls. Men
trigger
an
outside
urinate on the floor. In some
investigation of conditions at
~ the rooms there's dried
Northville State Hospital.
food on the floor; there's no
Inspections
by accreditelling how long it's been
tation teams have become a
there.
farce, he charged, ('because
"Patients
have
bowel
just before inspections are to
movements.in
there because
be
made
the
hospital
we don't have the staff to take
administration
beefs up the
them to the bathroom when
housekeeping ...
they have to go."
Neither of the two unions
The attendant, who asked
representing employees a t the
that his name not be used,
hospital have been able to do
confirmed
recent
rumors
much about these conditions.
circulating
here that the
"They spend much of their
hospital is housing men who
time fighting each other.
normally would be in the
Wayne County Jail. Because
~ overcrowded conditions at
the jail some inmates have
been shifted to the hospital.
Whose Birthday or
(Zugich said there are no
A/1l1il'ersar)' IS Coming
inma tes being held a t the
Q
hospital. Only those patients
who normally
would be
housed
there
while
undergoing
psychia tric
~-~
A Hallmark
SOCIal
examination are present.)
ExpreSSIon Shop
Referring
to the escapes
\24 E Main - NorthVIlle
from the ha!pital, he said that
Continued from ~e,,-~rd 1. .
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"Passage of millage beyond
the 17 and 2.6 depends upon
the changing
attitudes
of
more than half the undecided
and
somewhat
against
voters."
The findings of North Poll
were furnished free to the

board
of education,
the
board's
Citizens Advisory
Committee
1976, and the
citizens' SPIDER group.
Other parts of the survey
were conducted by North Poll
to obtain
,demographic,
shopping patterns and other
specific information.

Survey Tests 200
North Poll's recent survey
represented
a
random
sampling of approximately
200 families who voted in the
November 6, 1975 Northville
school election.
1'he sample was weighted
by the number of registered
voters in each of the six school
district precincts. ,
A tm:ee-'page.qL\estiomia.ire
\Va!l'mailetl on 'Jlm\iary' 24'to
~'ch'family along withea selfaddressed
stamped return
envelope. Data obtained from
the questionnaires
returned
were coded on (:ards which
allowed cross tabulation of
the data.
Of the 215 questionnaires
sent out to families in the
school district,
52-percent

AUlhl'lltll
Cn'dl Ld!..l"
d\'<lIl<lhl(' \\ IIh
dl'!lO'lh 01 S11l0

were returned. By precinct,
the return rate was:
1, 44 percent; 2,53 percent;
3,54 percent; 4, 60 ~cent;
5,
53 percent; and 6, 50 percent.
Four unusable questionnaires
were returned.

'CATERING
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Your Home
or
Our Hall

CLOVERDALE

349·7030

')('rI("

print-

200 North Cenler at Dunlap
Norlhvllle.
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the cost of the library) should
budget this coming year.
All of which sparked words
of urgency
from
board
members, who insisted that it
is imperative
that
they
receive
a
specific
recommendation
within a
month if it (the board) is to
incorporate
that
recommendation in the new
township budget now under
study.

Hilda F. Basruan, owner of
the
original
Grandview
Orchard in Novi who died
January 30 is survived by a
sister, Mrs. Thomas (Mable)
Malin of Royal Oak.
An obituary
last week
incorrectly stated that Mrs.
Malin was the daughter of
Mrs. Bashian.

HINT:

Record in some inconspicuous place in a newly
papered room the amount of wallpaper, etc., it took to do
thi! room - saves headaches next time!

Nino. However, neither the
council
nor the library
commission favors this site.
Nino's proposal suggests
that the library would be a
good corner tenant, wilJl a
shared city·Northville Downs
parking structure being bunt
around
it.
The
library
commission, however, feels
the two operations
are
incompatible, for one reason
because the library would

.

~anctuarY' )

from 4:30 - 8:30, Monday - Friday
Followed by the sounds of-

"Jason Steel"
for your dancing pleasure
Monday-Thursday 8:30-1:30
Friday & Saturday 9 p,m,-2 p.m.

4n·5231
34631 Grand River

Farmington

PLYMOUTH HI LTON INN at the intersection of Northville Rd. & Five Mile Road

'Ziggy Does Good Work'

Barn Painter Earns
This Farmer's Praise
By JACK W. HOFFMAN

"Well, this young man comes up to the house one
day, and he asks, 'Can I paint a picture on your barn?'
"How do Isay this ... well, you know, he had long
hair, and for goodness sakes I don't really know what
he's going to do to my barn. Now I'd say yes in a
minute, but then, frankly, I was a little worried. But
one thing led to another, and, well ... "

Baldassare

Castiglione

And, well, today farmer Cornell Dexter has a
giant Bicentennial portrait of Paul Revere gracing the
barn on his centennial farm alongside US-23 north of
Hartland.
It's a beauty ... and it's the work of an artist who
has been described as the "Phantom Painter" of
Southeastern Michigan. More than a half dozen of his
giant paintings have "mysteriously"
turned up on
barns in the northwest metropolitan area.
Thousands upon thousands of motorists have
admired his work in Farmington, in Novi, and now
over near Hartland. But little has been known of the
artist.
"He don't want to be known, so I can't give his
name to you," said Dexter, whose family has owned
the farm where he lives for more than 100 years. "He
gives a nickname, 'Ziggy Grabowski'," insisted the
farmer protecting the anonymity of the artist. "Don't
ask me why. He's a very talented young man, who
really knows his stuff."
Dexter says numerous motorists stop at his house
to inquire about the artist, but about all he can do is
agree that "Ziggy" does good work.
"It didn't cost me a cent," says the farmer. "He
painted it for nothing, just like he painted the one down
the road a piece on the Wakeman (Robert) place. I
think he got a government grant or something." .
Warming up to his story, Dexter describes what
happened when the artist showed up at his house last
summer:
"He wanted to paint this picture by some fellow I
never heard of ... spells his name, 'R-a-p-h-a-e-l'. Wait
a minute, I've got it written down someplace ...
"Here's what it is called. I'll have to spell it:
'Baldassare Castiglione'.
I don't know much about
art and that name didn't mean much to me. It didn't
SoUnd too good, eHh~r. Su I told him no, I wanted
something else if he Insisted on painting something.
Then he suggested Paul Itevere. WeU. 1 know f\oout
him so I said, sure, go ahead.
"1 don't mind telling you I was stlll a little
worried.

by Raphael

Early
Blooms

Are In
BY KATHY COPLEY

Plant
breeders
are
constantly trying to improve
plant strains by developing
hybrids containing the most
desirable features of several
strains of a particular plant
The
advances
most
significant to home gardeners
are thooewhich make a plant
bloom or set fruit earlier,
grow to 'a more manageable
size, resistant to pests or
fungus
infections,
a rtd
producers of larger flowers or
filllt.'·'
-<Early blooms make more
difference in a vegetable
garden than they do in a
flower garden Most plants
which are early to set fruit
(the term is used loosely to
represent
all fruit
or
vegetables)
are
often
conveniently labeled Early or
Extra Early as part of,their
name Whether or not this is
the case, there is a way to
know the earlies from the
lales.
A seed packet or catalog
generally gives the days to
maturity.
This number
indicates the number of days
reqUired from germination to
fruit bearing if the seed is
planted outside in thoroughly
warmed soil.Anearly start on
a window sill shortens lhe
outdoor period required for
maturity but one day inside
doesn't
give
growth
equivalent to one day outside.
In
Michigan'S
short
summers,
early-bearing
vegetables are a good idea
Here are some of the best and
earliest:
Broccoli: Premium Crop;
Cabbage: Earliana, Early
Jersey
Wakefield;
Cauliflower: Snow King,
Early Snowball; Corn: Early
Xtra Sweet, Early Sunglow,
Early Golden Giant, Hybrid
Early Giant; Cucumbers:
Early Hycrop; Eggplant:
Early Beauty; Lettuce: Early
Prizehead;
Melons:
Muskmelon Early Classic,
Early Crenshaw Melon, New
Hampshire Midget, Peas:
Burpeeana Early, Early
Frosty,
Alaska,
Little
Marvel;
Pepper:
Early
Pimento Pepper; Tomato:
Burpee Big Early Hybrid,
Early Girl, Pixie Hybrid,
Sunnybrook
Ear1lana,
Erlisel
Other breeding work has
concentrated on controlling
size. Dwarf plants which yield
full-sizedfruit are a real asset
to small gardens, window
boxes, and pa'io tubs. In other
cases, the plallt may be fullsized but the fruit is
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Special Selection "Primitives"
Just Arrived
• Antiques.
• Collectibles_

.t4~~

~ 1h.'1t1wd4
Downstairs in Green's
107 N. Center
J. Badalutz, Prop.
Consignments Welcome
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"But out he comes, bringing his buckets of paint
and his brushes and stuff. He 'gridded' the barn ... you
know, he marked it off in sections ... used chalk, I
think. He also had this small painting of the original
one, which also was marked off. That way he could
paint it to scale."
Farmer Dexter wanted the artist to paint the
entire painting as originally done by Singleton Copley
during the American Revolution. "Paul Revere was
seated at a table, and 1tried to get him to put in the
whole thing. But he insisted on using only the waist up.
Said the painting would be too small to be seen from
the highway if he painted the whole thing.
"He was going along fine, but then his girlfriend
came out and that kind of slowed him down. He took
longer than normal on this one. I think he said about a
week to 10 days was what it was most times to do a
painting like this."
Dexter said he and his neighbor, Wakeman, are
tickled with the end result. They cause "no end of
comment," most of it complimentary. He's a little
sorry now that he was apprehensive at the outset.
"I just didn't know what I was getting into. Let's
say you didn't know anything about this 'hippy'
looking kid and he !,>howsup at your place to paint
something. How would you act?"
Although he watched those first brush strokes
very carefully, looking for &hything that might be the
first stages of a naked woman or something, "after
awhile I didn't worry anymore. He's a good young
man, and he really knows his stuff," beams farmer
Dexter.

Meet the 'Phantom Painter'
The "Phantom
Painter"
of Southeastern
Michigan doesn't wear a mask. He doesn't even paint
barns at night.
He's an honest-to-goodness artist, a straightshooter who simply spurns publicity as he goes about
the countryside reproducing Master paintings on the
gable endof barns.
"I don't know why .. .I just enjoy painting them,"
explained Douglas Tyler this past week when The
Sliger Home Newspapers caught up with him.
Presently a graduate student in the print-making
department of Cranbrook's Academy of Arts, the 26year-old artist who lives in Royal Oak but who was
contacted through his parents' home in Hartland, said
he began painting barns about six years ago.

\\
Paul Revere by John Singleton

years, following receipt of his master's degree in arts
history from MSU, he was an art instructor at a small
college
in Virginia
Madison
College in
Harrisonburg.
He's not married ... "not yet."
His first Master barn paintings "came out of my
own pocket. It wasn't easy, either, because school gets
prehyexpensive. After 1gota job it was easier. Later,
I got a federal grant - that's how I financed the
painting of those barns on US-23. It was a grant from
the Nationai Endowment for the Arts. Now that's run
out. .. but I'll probably paint again next summer if 1
can scrape up the money."
Tyler uses a photo of the original paintings. It's
Continued on Page 3-B

"My first one was the Mona Lisa near
Farmington. The barn has since burned down. I've
done about eight or nine others. The two on US-23 are
the last ones I did."
He paints only during the summertime when he's
either not in school or not teaching. For a couple of

Copley

Park Schedules
Guided

~JIalks

A Sunday morning guided
nature hike {or the general
public along the nature trails
a t Kensington Metropark
near New Hudson will be held
on Sunday, February 22 at 9
am
Persons should meet at the
Nature Center Building.
Na tUl'alist-led walks are
also scheduled for these
Sunday mornings: March 14
and 28 at 9 a.m.; April 11and
25at 8 a m. and May 9 and 23
at 8 a.m. For details phone
Kensington Metropark - 6851561- (Milford).
Representing

Continued on Page 3-B
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WANT ADS

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY
Donald W. Smith
129 W. Lake

MORTGAGE
FINANCING
For

Come in and talk over

Information Call

your requirements

(517) 546-3610

LOAN SPECIALISTS,

with one of our

They have the know-how to process
OR ANY OFOUR
CONVENIENT BRANCHES

your loan quickly and efficiently,

BRIGHTON - 229-9576
SOUTH LYON - 437·2069
PINCKNEY - 878·3127
HARTLAND - 632-7495
FOWLERVILLE - (517) 223-9163

Zu~~·
AND·LOAN

ASSOCIATION

OF UVIN~

437-6915

County's

Leading Mortgage

.,

RIver, Howell

South Lyon, Mich.

'LiVingston

Call Sandy Walker collect on the Wolverine/DRC
special party line 313-421-7084 while good dates
are still available ... April 12 thru July 17.
Try a new fun twist ... raise funds, present sales
awards, schedule a bowling banquet. Sandy Walker
has a million ideas for you.

MAIN OFF ICE: 611 E. Grand

Box V

, . , book your Wolverine Party Nite now.

Lender'

Wolverine presents the perfect nite out for groups of
35 to 1100 ... $8 per person includes everything
plus North America's finest harness racing.

DRc-e1~~~_
28001 Schoolcraft Road

Livonls, Michigan 48150
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Faced with survival in a remote area, the Ryan
family discovers through their daughter and her
fiance the ultimate value of Jesus Christ as compared
to material possessions, and that a "survival manual"
and the Bible have much in common. That is the story
line of the movie "Survival" which will be shown
February 22 at 7 p.m. at the First Baptist Church,
South Lyon.
The .$ervice begins at 6:45 p.m. with Ll sing time.
Everyone is invited to attend. There will be no
admission and a nursery will be available.
The 75-minute color film is designed especially for
evangelism, and is produced by Mark IV Pictures
Incorporated.

Riedesels 'Retire~
To Mexico Mission
with the youth program
together
They've
been
carried on in Yucatan as an
advised to take their own
extension
service
of the
refrigerator and some other
Presbyterian Seminary there.
appliances.
The seminary provides the
"We won't be taking an
materials
for the program
automatic
washer though.
while Mr. Ramon is in charge
There just isn't enough water
of providing the staff to carry
or much hot water to run
on the work of the Center in
one," notes Mrs. Riedesel.
Merida as well as in the
Chances are they won't be
outlying villages.
carrying any beds in the
"It's
a
marvelous
trailer load of furnishing
program," says the American
which they'll
be hauling
pastor.
across the continent, either.
Both the Riedesels feel that
Most of the people in Yucatan
it was the Lord's will that this
sleep in hammocks
and
opportunity for mission work
apparently find them more
should come to them.
comfortable than our foam
"It was just by a hair that
mattresses, as well as much
we went to that meeting in
cooler.
Detroit and heard about the
"The bedrooms there have
need. Then too, I had planned
rows of hooks so that several
to donate my services to the
hammocks can he hung up in
Presbyterian Seminary in San
each room," explains
the
Francisco, but last summer
pastor's
wife.
"In
the
that door was closed to us.
daytime, they take them down
The Lord had other plans for
and roll them up out of the
us," Pastor Riedesel says
way."
gently.
The Riedesels are not idly
The Riedesels will live in an
waiting for their adventure to
apartment or small home in
begin. In addition to their
Merida part of the time but a
dedicated work with their
Norman and Sadie
large portion of their time will
congregation in South Lyon,
be spent on the road they are preparing for their
visiting the native Mexican
entry into another culture.
villages and imparting
the
Pastor RIedesel is concenGood News of the Gospel.
trating on learning Spanish
They will buy their own
and already can converse in
pickup
camper
for this
that language although he
purpose.
says he plans to spend the
"I like the idea of a
months between July and
camper,"
admits
Mrs.
October in perfecling
his
Riedesel. "We'll have our own
abilities.
'It' will
be a
It will be a first for First
place to sleep and I'll be able
necessary part of his work to United Methodist
Church
to cook our meals and boil our
acquire Spanish fluency as
members in Brighton.
water. We had to be careful
there are some 126 languages
That's the three-day
lay
what we ate while we were
spoken
in Mexico
with
witness
mission
program
there."
Sp~nish the more or less
scheduled for Friday through
It'WOh't be'e'asy sorting 'OUt
unlversal.one..
.
Su'nday (Februar'y '"27~29)' in
th~1lo1s~l{ms iliey'll b\!'aBle
Mrs. RI~esel .IS planmng
.'" ch r h and homes of
the'
crafts
which
-'she
will-be,·~·\<~e,
u ~.~, \"'-'
.,
to ~ke with them from .the ,.
tea'
hii..
w
"'~
'th
"'d
'f'-J'o
"A
~mBmhers
..... " .• _d. ,<0"" .• "
accumulation
acquired
C .n5 a
e en e.
n
Other churches frequently
during many happy years
e~perlenced elementary and
hold
lay
retreats
and
BIble School tea~h~r as well
programs, explains William
as. a ~lented artistic pe~son,
Riffe, publicity chairman for
thhlS
wlill not .be btoo dtlffdIC~lt. the program. But it will be a
S e a so. WI ll e s u y10g new experience for Brighton
Spa rush 10 the months to M thod' ts
come.
e
IS.
Alth
h th R'ed
I did
About a year ago, RIffe
not fe~~~ven ~e~ore:eo~ the
said, a group of church

Most American
couples'
dreams of retirement revolve
fondly around a sunny land
and plenty of time for travel
and relaxation. Not so for the
Norman Riedesels of South
Lyon. The sunny land and the
travel are there all right but
not the relaxation. And that's
just the way they want it.
Pastor of the South Lyon
First United Presbyterian
Church for nearly 15 yl.'ars,
the
Reverend
Riedesel
officially "retires" in July of
this year but by fall he and his
wife, Sadie, will be taking up
their duties as missionaries in
Merida , Yucatan in Mexico.
They aren't taking the step
blindly. Just last week they
returned
from spending a
week in Yucatan where they
visited the Mission Center
from which they'll operate
and toured
many small
villages where they will work
to spread God's Word among
the people.
"We heard the Reverend
Ramon Celis G., president of
the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian
Church
in
Mexico, speak in Detroit last
winter. He told of the need for
Christian teachings there and
we were very impressed with
this need,"
explains
Mr.
Riedesel.
"Later
I wrote
to Mr.
Ramon and asked if they
could use me. He wrote back
that they certainly
could.
We're very happy about this
opportunity to serve.
"Ever since I've been in the
ministry,
I've wanted
to
donate m)' services in some
lifter,
retired and
Ihl~'\svthe'>way."
.
jt\lwaylfvitally interested in
working WIth youth, Pastor
Riedesel was much impressed

nUl.nn~;

+++++
Father Joseph Dustin will lead a pre-Lenten
Mardi Gras sing-along scheduled from 9 p.m. to
midnight February 27 at Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church in Northville. The event is open to the community with tickets to be available at the church
rectory beginning February 20, according to Joseph
Petroski, activities chairman.

+++++
The annual Father-80n Banquet at the South Lyon
Methodist Church is slated for Saturday, February 28,
at 6p.m. The ladies are preparing the dinner and Ron
Little is in charge of entertainment.

+++++
Former pastor, the Reverend Lewis Bender. will
speak on "Spiritual Healing" at a March 6 meeting at
the South Lyon Presbyterian
Church. His talk will
follow a covered dish supper to which all are invited.

+++++

Riedesel anticipate

Dr. Cary Perdue,
First Baptist Church of
Northville missionary to the Phillipines, will be guest
speaker at church services this Sunday (February 23).

a new Christian adventure

+++++

Ies A First for Methodists

Lay Witness Program Set

r

d

Spring
Skiing

earthquake which de~astated
Guatemala last week, they
were indirectly affected by it.
Their plane for the States
coming from Gua temala was
several hours late arriving in
Merida without explanation
from airline officials Upon
boarding, they learned from
other passengers
that the
quake had taken place only
some 450 miles from where
Continued

011
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W rong Cl1ure I1
Mrs. Jean Bristol, featured
last
week
with
her
ecclesiastical embroidery, is
the WIfe of the Reverend
Michael Bristol of Cross of
Christ Lutheran Church in
South Lyon. We accidentally
transferred
Pastor Brislol
and his entre congregation to
Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
for whIch we apologiZE;.
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TIRED OF WINTER? Can't walt for June?
Don't suffer! Ski! Come back to hfe in Boyne Country.
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ThiSmay be your last chance {or months to warm up
to the {un of winter m Boyne Country. So don't blow it!
Take one, big, last fling at Boyne with a
spring skiing vacation.

in"Boyne eountry.
...where the Sial":'play.

NurseriES PrOVided

CHILSON HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
AmerIcan 8aptlst
Boy Scout 8y,ldlng-Brlghton
"on the mill poIld"
morning worshrp9 JOa m.
chyrch school 10 ~Oa m
Pastor Merle R Meeden
546 1495

GREENOAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
10111 F reldcrest Dr , Brighton
Gary M (ole, Paslor. (.492618
Synday School 10 DOa m
MornIng WorshIp 11 OOa m
Sunday

Eve

SerVlce

7 00 P m

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(O,sc,plesof Chrl~1)
36075Seven M,I e Road
Chyrch School. 9 45 a m Morning
WorshIp 11 00 a m. Fellowship 12 DO
W,lham H Ha~s,Mlnl~ter
476 "1075
478 1977

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
10n4 N,ne M,leRoad
Rev Waller De Bo"'-(.49 25B2
Sunday School 9: ~Sa m
Wo,sh,p 10 lOa m & 7 pm
YOyng Peopll>-6 pm
Wednesday Evenlng-7 p.m.

NEWHUDSON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
~OSGrand River (upstalrsl
Synday School, lOa m
SunclayWorshlp 11 a m &6p m
Wednesday Serv'te1 p m.
Stanley G Hicks, Pastor

1\

In Brighton

In Northville. Novi
and South Lyon

/

I"

call ....

Area call ....

437.1662

227·6101

•1976 Summ.r Home of Rod LJ"", and the "':"'}.Emenon Tennl. HolI·
dava. 1976 Summer Home 0/ Bob To.leI Gol/ Scltool. AII.Wlnter Home 0/
O/pmplc Go/d·Hedal WlnnerOthmar SchneIder'. Auatrfcm Slcl School.

----------------

Hello Boyne' I'm ready tow.um up loyour Sk, Package offer
1ne<>dto know more Please send all you have on rates options.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
'224East Grand RIver Avanue
pastors W Brown & A Belhea
WorshIp 900& 10 lO
Chyrch School 10 30

Minister

But hurry. By the end of April, we'fl probably

I

"
"

but
etr

t

+++++
The First United Methodist Church of Northville is
collecting stamps, which can be converted to cash to
buy food for hungry children.
All forei~n an~ domestic commemorative,
precancelled, air mall, and special stamps are being
collected.
Stamps which are torn or which have missing
perf~ration poi~ts cannot be accepted. Stamps should
be clipped leavmg a quarter-inch margin around the
stamp.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ST. GEOR(';E LUTHERAN

SOylh Lyon

BOlWesl MalO Streel. Brighton

NormanA

Rledesel.Mlnlster

Rev Richard A Anderson
Famdy Worship Study 9 am
Tradlilonal
WorShip Servlce. 11 am

Sunday Worship, 8'30& 11 a m
SlJndaySchool,9

WorshlpServices.9
30&110 m
Church SchooI9.30a.m

Here's a hot s~i-tip: Make a party of it and
bring the whole gang!

eome to life

2011.

FIRST UNITEDMETHODISl
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
BM,le&TanRoad
Rev Gyenther Branslner.

Try a weekend package (about $70 with room,
meals, Instruction, lift lickets, and entertainment
mcluded } Or take a couple of days away from
the grind, mid-week. Or string five days together
for the popular $180 package.

be socked in for the summe,r.

A meeting for persons interested in joining the
First Baptist Church of Northville will be held Sunday,
February 22, at 5 p.m. at the church.
Those interested in joitlirig -tlie church should'
come forward during the closing hymn of the 11 a.m ..
worship service Sunday.
. .'"''''
For more information,
persons should call
Assistant Pastor Michael Farrell at 348-1020.

\

CHURCH DIRECTORY: For information regarding
rates for church listings call: In Northville and Novi
349·1700; Brighton 227-6101; South Lyon 437-

DelivelY

TH--;,BSOUTH LYON'
Ii'
HERALD'

The month of March at the 50 Boyne ski runs
is Midwestern skiing atlt~ absolute best!

+++++

45a

m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCrENTIST
noow Ann Arbor Trall
Plymouth, Mrd1lgan
Synday Worsh, P. 10 30a m
Syn<JaySchool. 10 30 am
Wednesday Meel",g, 8 pm

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Eslabllshed 1930
330 E L'berty.SOtJlh Lyon
Pastor T,elel,437 2-.s9
ServiceWI1h

Communion.

9 o'clock

SY(lday School 10 '5 a m
ServlceW,lhout Commvnlon,ll am

'Inri 'I,a ..

1\\0

i J"

members
decided
that
the church beginning at 6:30
sharing and witnessing with
p.m.
other lay people might help
Sa turday activities
will
them develop
"a closer,
begin at 10 a.m. with coffee
personal relationship
with
and discussion
groups in
Christ."
church membeJ;s,;l~1mm!.l~.)'
They ,studied .lIn)(anety .,\lft_ nL)Jl'Ic~eonwill tle seJ:.vi}a~nlie
lay
programs
available
churchl at noon, and an
through the denomination
eveningservice-1s set for 7:30.
before choosing the program
A worship service at the
which would best meet their
church at 11 a.m. Sunday will
needs.
end the weekend.
On Friday,
some
33
Activities for children of all
Methodists
from Lansing,
ages
are
scheduled
Battle Creek, Grand Rapids
throughout the weekend.
and other Michigan cities will
"Self-renewal is the goal,"
arrive to be weekend guests in
explains Riffe, and interested
Brighton Methodist homes.
persons from the community
About 100 church members
are encouraged to join church
and the 33 guest lay persons
members.
will participate in activities in
To make reservations
for
homes and at the church
meals
or
for
more
throoghout the weekend.
information
on activities
On Friday, a potluck dinner
planned, persons should call
and song fest will be held at
the church office at 229-8561.

A new felluwship group for married and single
persons, aged 18to 34years old, is forming at the First
Presbyterian Church in Brighton.
The first meeting will be a mystery dinner, on
saturday, February 28, at 7:30 p.m.
Interested persons should call sally Farabee at
227-3416for the location of the dinner and to make
reservations.

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI NEWS

SOUTH LVON HERALD
BRIGHTON ARGUS

SHEPHERD OFTHE LAKES
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Mlnoyrl Synod I
Brrken~lock School. Br,ghton
Worship Servrce, 9 30 a m
Synday School. 10 ~Sa m
Rev John M H,rsch. 229 27"10

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
EastGrand RIver. Brighton
Rev Kearney Kirkby
Chyrch School,9 lOa m
Church ServIce. II am

olOO

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Rober! Beddingfield
SyndayWorshlp, 11 am & 7 15pm
Synday School9 ~5a m
Wednesday Eve'1Jng Prayer
Meetlng,1.00p m.

lUSOythWalnulSI.Howell
Sunday Service 10 30a m
Wednesday Serv,ce 8 p m
ReadIng Room 11a m to2p m.

ST. JOHN
AMER~ANLUTHERANCHURCH
23225 Gill Rd, Farmington
Pulor Charles Fox
Church 47~ 0S8~
Rectory '1~ 4499
Synday WorShip 8 30 & II a.m
Syn School 9 40 am Nyrsery Provided

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Mlnourl Synod)
Lake & Reese Sts ,Soyth Lyon
Rev E Michael BrIstol ~37 Os.l6
2-1Ol1SGriswoldRd. Parsonage
Synday School 9 1S a m
WorshIp 10.30 B.m

CHRISTIAN COMf,'.UNITY
CHURCH IAIHmbUlnf
God)
M,le Rd Northville, MI
Rev Irving M MlIchell.~5S I~SO
Synday School 9.ol5 a m.
Sun Worsh,p 11 a m &7pm
Wed "Body Life" Serv 7' 30 p m

~1lS5 S,x

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574S SheldOn Road, Plymourh
Office Phone ol53019O
Syn 8 00 a m Holy Communion
lOa m Commynlon,lst&3rdSyn
Weds 10a m Holy CommunIon

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHIiRAN CHURCH
High & Elm Streets, Northvllle
C Boerger & R Schmidt, Pastors
Church-3oI9 3140, SChool-3~9 2868
Synday Worship 8 & 10 lOa m
MondayWorshlp
7'30p m

CHURCHOF CHRIST
6026 Rickell Rd., Brighton
Sunday School 9·10 a m
WorshrpServlces 10 11 am and6p m
Synday School II 12noon
Wed B,bleSludy1:30p
m
Nyrsery-OOYll Tackelt, Minister

BRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
MlddleSchool
BlbleSChooll0'OOa m
MomTngWorshlpl1.00a
m
Youth meeUng 6 00 p m.
Ever.,ng WOrshIp 7 DOpm
R GirdWOOd, Mlnlst ..

BRIGHTON CHAPEL
52SF lint Road
George H. Cliffe. Pallor
MOrning Worship 10a.m
Family Educallon 10.30 a.m.
Prayer and Share 11a.m
Phone 227 6403

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pa"or
ol531191
453 8107
WOrship & Synday School: 10 30e m.
Nyrsery Provided
~ll9OFlveMlle.1 mlleW 01 Haggerty

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
~1671T"" Mile at Meadowbrook
WonhTp Servlce,lI.DO am
Sooday School, 9.30 ....m.
, Rev. Karl L Zeigler
Pallor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mllebelw.en Tall & Beck, Novl
PlIone 3019 1115
ServICes' a.m. and 10 JOa.m.
Chyrch School 10 lOa m
TheRev Leillel'. Harding

,I~----~------+-----~------I

NAME

SOUTH LYON ASSEMlILY OF ODD

ADDR[SS
STATE

CITY

_

.ZIP

_

sliger
nome
newspaperS.IOC.

V'[..J
PHONE

Children:

Yes __

BOYNE COUNTRY HOLIDAYS
BOYNE MOUNTAIN,

MI 49713 • 616/549·2441

No

_
119

'--

623ol5W. EIght Mile
Sunday Sd1001-10 a m.
worship Services lla m. & 7.00 P m.
WednlKday BIble Study 7:30 p m.
Pastor Ronald L. Sweet
437 1472
431·30101

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
(Lutller.n Ch~rcll tn America)

211Norlh Wing
Pa,lor MIchael Far-ell
3oUI·1020
Sunday Worship. 11a m.&7:JOp.m
Wed 1:30 Syndav School 9:45 a m.

Spef\cer Road Elementary SchOOl
10639Spencer Road, Brighton
Worship, lOa m. ChyrchSchool,10e.m.
Nursery Provided
Paslor Dave Kruger 229·496

FIRSTUNITIIDMETHODIST

CHURCH

OF SOUTH LYON
Sunday Worship 9.JO end 11am.
Sunday School 11 a m
Putor Dr. Milton Bank
Home Phone - 437·1227
Church Office -437-0160
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Business
Briefs--SALLY BURGESS of Brighton will be among the
exhibitors at the Botsford Inn Antique Show from noon
to 10 p.m. March 6 and 7 in the old carriage house of
the historic inn located on Grand River at Eight Mile
Road.
Promised as "something for every collector," the
show is to include a concert roller organ music box,
such miniatures as a tiny Tiffany·type lamp and
portrait plates and inkwells. Admission and parking
are free of charge.
Sally Burgess is bringing "a mix of primitive
antiques and dried flower arrangements
in soft
colonial colors" to the show.

Who remembers sliding down Buckner's HlII
On ten 'foot bobs with cold steel-runnered sleds?
Plunging down the south slope was a thrillEnough to raise the hair upon your heads!
It was no dream, to streak down past the German
Church
While aiming for the narrow bridge b.o:ow,
Then shooting up and crossirlg Ranl10lph Street.
To head straight on, then sw(nging left, to go
Slithering on West Main to Center Street
And sllidding right, down that hill we'd speed
To reach the old fairgrounds, at last to end
A thrilling ride, to that we all agreedl
Charles E. Hutton

Proclamation of Freedom
Bicentennial

1976

Freedom?
There are two types:
The freedom to read a good book
Or a bad booll.
The freedom to see a good play
Or a bad plot ...
The freedom to see violence
And sexual play
On TV and in Movies;
Or gear to finer eye-use
Instead of ab·use.
The freedom to place in schools
Supplemental go~tilJ99"?~~IlJ J... I" I. (, ).., • .>.l. "1",- Ill) '1
Tf'j~~I,t,o.infl~e'.l.ce~IWU$FnJdll'rrlt f\"'~" "",n ,;""" I
Of ,~f#,fll1-..qge
youtJu!''(1I M"IYl}. I ":Ill>;'" :lll •. 'J ".-N· '" '""11.111
Or corrupt their minds
"' , .~
Through only compulsive reading.
The freedom to listen
To Communist teaching
Primarily in colleges,
Or to object to it.
The freedom to be rational,
Or liberal.
The freedom to be permissive
And the freedom to control.
The freedom to vote
Or freedom to waste a vote
Through lack of knowledge about it.
The freedom to be ridiculed
For a personal cause,
Or stay on "the beaten path for beaten
people." +
The freedom to be a doer
Or the freedom to make complaints.
The freedom to contribute toward good will
Or the freedom to be a dissenter.
The freedom to be passive and unconcerned
Or to reverence the past, and to hope for
the future.
F.A. Hasenau ©
+QUote-Dl' _ Arthur Secord
>'

.,

Nlemories
In days gone by I used to shop and browse
Amidst the crowd on Friday after work,
And wander in small stores that Oft' did house
The foods and clothes that caused some folks to smirk.
It made no difference many years ago.
I didn't have much money, but I found
ActiVity as crowds went to and fro
In that old town. The feelings that surround
These memories remain so clear. The cleft
Between two worlds than joined in quiet peace.
But now that town's an empty place bereft
Of life and song; my thoughts will never cease.
Oh empty streetsl No more the mandolins:
My God, I loved those Gypsy violins.
Ruth Burlas

Nephthyhs
(Syngomium
podophyllum) comes from
Central
America
Its
attractive
arrowhead
or
shield·shaped leaves and its
(, abilily to grow successfully in
dim hght have made it a
favorite for indoor planters.
Vinelike, it produces aerial
roots at each leaf joint and
grows best when it can cling
toa piece of bark or a cylinder
filled with damp moss.
Nephthytis has no exotic
cultural
requi rements.
According to Michigan State
University horticuHurists,
regular potling soil kept
ever,ly
moist,
warm
temperatures (a minimum of
65 degrees at night and 80-85
degrees F during the day) and

low humidity are ideal.
Fertilize
during
the
summer, the experts advise,
using a standard houseplant
fertilizer according to label
instructions.
Nephthytis
.can
be
propagated any time by
cuttings.

r'l;1

r M~lIoWPrA

~
Mayflower of Michigan
Local-Long
Distance
Show- Display·OfficeMoving
Call
SteveElliott
478·2949
Diu. Mgr.
664-5210

DUANE F. MURPHY has joined the sales
department of the Michigan Seamless Tube Company.
His
appointment
as
Corporate
Marketing
.,
Director was annoWlced
last
week
by
R.B.
Hancock, Vice-President,
Sales.
Murphy's
marketing
responsibilities will cover
Michigan Seamless Tube
Company and its divisions:
Gulf
States
Tube
Corporation of Rosenberg"
Texas, and the Standard
Tube Company of Detroit
and Shelby, Ohio. He will
operate out of corporate
.,
headquarters
in South
Lyon.
Prior
to
JOInIng
Michigan Seamless Tube
Company, Murphy was
with Federal
Mogul, a
DUANE MURPHY
major bearings company,
,
where his most recent position was Marketing
Services Director.
He has 20 years of diversified marketing and sales
experience in industrial durable products, including
responsibility
for
sales,
market
planning,
acquisitions,
advertising,
merchandising,
product
planning, and public relations.
He is a graduate of Ohio University and the
University of Michigan. Murphy, his wife, and two
daughters reside in Southfield.

<~.\

FIRST BRANCH of a salons franchise has opened
in Northville Township at 41012 Five Mile Road. The
shop, called Gerald's of Northville, is managed by
Doris Mouhot.
\
Three area hair stylists combined forces to
innovate this franchise bearing the name of Gerald's.
They are Gerald Haynes of Franklin, his fashion
director and former Detroit salon owner, Joe Agosta,
and Richard Metzigian of Wayne.
The triwnvirate conceived of setting up salons in
neighboring communities with the idea that all of the
staffs would be pre-trained in Gerald's Franklin
Salon, all of the accounting, insurance, legal and
fmancial affairs would be handled from the central
location along with buying and hair fashion designing.
The new mini-Gerald's is run by owner-managers
who have invested a percentage in the project. The
Northville shop building was externally re·designed
by Bob Johnson while the interior fashions were
coordinated by his wife, Lucia, from her Troy studio.
A second shop, Gerald's of Wayne, will open this
week in Wayne.
While the main overall business functions will be
handled through the Franklin Salon, each shop will be
self-contained units filled with staffers who have gone
through training beyond professional schooling, for up
to six months in the Gerald's shop.
HOW DOES a business
'c!¥tohlers'?- .CO •••••
; I "',
3.~ Mhl~d'ai\'d'Shil'ley':nmadI8f
..

-
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say

thank

you

HIS REAL ESTATE, INC., 10987 Highland Road,
Hartland, has recently moved to a new location on M59, the former location of the Show Time Tack Shop.
Dick Riordan, president, has stated that the
reason for expanding and reorganizing was to better
serve real estate needs in the Livingston and Oakland
county area.
"I believe we now have the largest and most
efficient real estate office building in the area," said
Riordan, "and a modern facility which provides our
growing staff and clients with the best sales tools
available.': _. '"
'£l.l~
,
(
•
The company now makes~~s,}.i§t4l~s"a,y.a»a.b~e, to.
30 other major companies through the Livingston
County Multiple Listing Service, and has hundreds of
listings available for sale, through the Multiple Listing
Service.
Other principals of the corporation are Duane
Hackett and Tony Riordan. All three are realtors and
brokers. HIS Real Estate, Inc., is a member of the
Livingston County Board of Realtors, the Michigan
Association of Realtors, the National Association of
Realtors and the National Institute of Farm and Land
Brokers.
"The term, REALTOR, has come to connote
competency, faIrness and high integrity resulting
from a code of moral conduct in business relations,
which REALTORS are sworn to uphold," Riordan

to
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Meet the 'Phantom'
Continued from Page 1-B
marked off in grids, as is the barn on which he is to put
his work.
He uses an outdoor latex, usually black and white
paint only. "It wasn't bad when I first started, but now
paint's shot out of sight. A gallon of white latex is
pretty expensive now."
If he works steady ("about six hours up there on a
ladder is about all anyone can take") a Master
painting usually takes a "week and a half" to
complete, he said.
Doesn't he have a demand for his work?
"Are you kidding? I've got to go begging people to
let me paint their barns. Most of the people shut the
door in my face. They're afraid they are about to be
taken, I guess."
Does he have a preference for the paintings?
"Not really. One thing, though, I'd like to stay
away from the Bicentennial stuff. I'm not against the
Bicentennial, but in just about another week it will be
completely worn out. That's not what my paintings
are all about. It's a personal thing; an appreciation of
fine art."
Although he has received comments about his
paintings, Tyler seemed a little surprised, a little nonplused when this newspaper said it admired his work.
"Oh, well, thank you."
What's his ambition?
"To be honest, I really don't know. I haven't really
decided. I may paint another barn."

::--

'"""' \.
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COLD BEER & WINE TAKEOUT

f

soft
can water
really "

,
'JJ:.

~

Here's your chance to enjoy ample
soft water from every faucet
in your home at a reduced price!

i~RENT-A-CULLIGAN

I

'~
~

Save Approximately

PORTEC, INC., completed the acquisition of
Hawley Manufacturing Company of San Francisco a
week ago Friday for $3.8 million cash, James A.
Miller,
PORTEC's
chairman
and president
announced.
The acquisition
further
expands
PORTEC's
markets
into energy related
fields
including refineries, offshore wells, petrochemical
plants, nuclear and other power generating plants.
The Paragon Division of PORTEC is located in
Novi.
Hawley, with net earnings of $849,159 on sales of
$6,574,000 for the year ended March 31, 1975, adds
substantial productive capacity and know-how to
PORTEC's forging operations. Hawley has complete
machining
facilities in addition to forging for
producing finished products - a combination that is
unusual in the metalworking industry, but one that has
proved very successful. Mr. Russell F. Hawley will
continue to manage the Hawley operations.

Early Blooms Are In
Continued from Page 1-B

showing resistance to V,F,
and N, breeders are able to

Among
those
plants
considered midgets are: Tiny
Tim, Small Fry, Red Cherry
and Yellow Cherry tomatoes;
Tiny Sweet, Short 'n Sweet,
and Little Finger carrots;

develop plants which need
less pampering and are more
failure proof.
The cucurbit family of
melons and squash are
susceptible to mildew and
Golden Midget corn; Tom mosaic. Many hybrids are
Thumb
lettuce;
Nt!w now available which are
Hampshire and Sugar Baby resistant to these infections.
Seed catalogs are more
watermelon; Lollipop and
faithful about listing disease
Little
Midget
melons;
resistance than are seed
Cherokee 7 and Pioneer
cucumbers; . Mordlln ,~4~'T~ packets, but it is a simple task
eggplant; and Dwarf Grey , to check seed catcilogsfor'the'P
bes t seec4;fln~ thlln,buy .1.b,~'R
sugar peas. ""'fjl "" ' ''1' '\1
locally.
Dwarf fruit trees'~ar fullMany of the most popular
sized fruit on dwarf trees, garden flowers are the result
which makes picking easy. of hybridizing. Geraniums
They are also practical trees and impa liens are bigger and
for landscaping small lots.
more
viVIdly
colored,
A wide
variety
of petunias are larger and
vegetables are especially
double because of the work of
susceptible to soil nematodes plant breeders.
(N),
and
two fungus
It
is
this
constant
infections, Fusarium (F) and improvement of plants which
Verliclilum (V>. By crossing makes gardening easier and
strains with desirable fruit, more productive than it has
Stze and flavor with strains ever been.

LIMITED SPECIAL

$3500

Shop where Service is a Must

COUNTER SPECIALS
Boneless CHUCK ROAST
English POT ROAST
Boneless CHUCK STEAK
Blade CHUCK STEAK
LEAN HAMBURGER
from

chuck 10 Lb.bag

$1.15
$1.19
$1.15

Lb.
lb.
Lb.

89~ Lb.
89~Lb.
99~Lb.
89~ Lb.

HAMBURGER PATTIES ~~oll~k
LARGE BOLOGNA
99~ Lb.
COOKED SALAMI
$1.85 Lb.
SLICED BACON (Our Own)
$2.49
Lb.
New York STRIP STEAK
$2.09
Lb.
DELMONICO STEAK

®

LIMITEDOFFER

Call 437·2053 or 227-6169

IlueHemn'

Reg. $29.95 value

NOW ONLY
WIthpurchaaeofany

McCulloch Chain Saw.

-Freezer
\.

~~

~'.l.o''''''~~~"

_m-.IBIU-.rt,
w:

Ltel

J

Lockers-

136N. Lafayette·PontiacTraIl· SouthLyon
437·6266
NewHours:Mon.-Thurs.
8·6; Fri.8·6:30; Sat.8· 6:00

$10.00~"

(OHergood while supply
lasts.1Availableat all
lJartlclpaUng
dealers.

---

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET

SAVE $19~
Spin Casting Rod, Reel & Line

CHECK & COMPARE PRICES

- -...-:=

• 12" bar cuts logs up to 2 feet thick
• New chain brake - the professional safety feature
that stops a chain in milliseconds to reduce the
hazard from kick back
• Powerful - zips through a 6" log in seconds
• Super lightweight: Fun, easy to use
• Automatically oils its own bar and chain as you cut

7RUE IEMPER.

Plus Many More LOW Prices
on QUALITY Meats CUT
the Way YOU LIKE!
Phone Orders WELCOME

$3~~~:~~H
If,-

PAUL D. BOLAM of 10320 Silver Lake Road,
Brighton, and Jerry Moore, 12551 West Nine Mile,
South Lyon, employees of Rite Carpet, Inc., 8479 West
Grand River, Brighton, are taking a two-week course
in resilient flooring installation at the Armstrong Cork
Company's Installation School, Lancaster,
Pennsylvania.
As a part of the course, all students are conducted
on a tour through the Lancaster Floor Plant to study
the manufacture of sheet vinyl flooring and resilient
tiles.
.

on a side of beef, up to $23 on Hind Quarter.
Limited Time Offer

FOR JUST ..•

~....
-~-=~,.~

,said. The company's salesmen, who are all RealtorJAssociates, include Chuck Keyes, Gailon Morisette,
Chuch Harris, Larry Roe, Chuck Sneath and Herb
Swartz.

FREEZER BEEF SALE

\

out how '
economical

find

be!. ..

Arrowhead's Give Away

Shop in Northville Square Shopping Center chose an
unusual Valentine's Luncheon.
Held recently in the community room of the
center, which was appropriatuy
decorated for the
occasion, the luncheon was served to friends,
customers and drop-ins.
Featured were Mediterranean salads, assorted
breads and cheeses, fresh fruit bowls and an
assortment
of Syrian
pastries.
And, in the
background, Far Eastern music played softly.

MILLSTREAM Animal Hospital has been opened
in Northville Township at 16795 Northville Road by
R.J. Slating, D.V.M.
Dr. Slating, who graduated from Michigan State
University in 1970, spent a year of internship at a
small animal hospital in Akron, Ohio. After returning
to Michigan he entered a metropolitan small animal
practice in Detroit where he was located for four
years.
While preparing for the opening of Millstream
Animal Hospital, Dr. Slating leased a practice in
Northville for six months. He and his wife, Kathy,
have been residents of Novi for the past three years.

Buckner's Hill

About People, Places 'n Things

;

CURTIS LAWNMOWERS
4886 East M-38. Lakeland 229410
NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 Ponti.c Tntil,South Lvon 437-1747
MARK'S SMALL. ENGINE
16969 Northvllla Rd. Northville 349·3860

..
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11-2 Special Notices
"THE

FISH"

(Formerly

Prolecl

Help),
Non Iinancial
emergency
aSSistance '2-4 hours a day for those

2-4
5-1
5-3
5-4
4-1
3-2
4-1A
7-S
7-8
1-5
7-6
7-3
]·6
6-4
6-3
7-4
]-3
2-7

need In Ihe Norlhvllle Novl area
Call 349 .usa All calls conflden"al
II
\

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meels
Tuesday

and

Fnday

evenings

The Family of Hilda F
wls.hes to1hank friends,

In

Al

Anon also meels Friday evenings
CaU 3491903 or 3~91687 Your call
will be .eplconfldenl,al
II
ALA TEEN meets Tuesday evenlOgs
at 8 30 Northville Presbyterian
Church Emergencycalls. 455 5815
II

F

Harding.

Home..

..

Ba5hlan

Reverend L

Harbin's

Rotarfans

Funeral
for

Lake Front, Just 3 years old, 3 bedrooms,
kitchen, living room, 3 full baths. Full
basement, 2112 car garage, 20x20 workshop
with 220wiring. Good size lot. $46,500
,

your

thoughtfulness and klndne.. during
our
bereavement.
Lawrence
BashJan

Hagen

anet

The family of Roberl Lambarth
wishes to express therr thanks 10 all

Ihelr friends and relallves for Ihe
many expres510ns of sympathy

entire

s1aff

at the

Luther Memorial
Pastor

TTetel

Martin

Home and 10

for

'heir

Mrthere
& Mrs Oscar Zahn
hiS stay
Mr. & Mrs. Rtehard Macomber

dUring

& Mrs

Norman

I]
':====================~
r

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Lamb.llirth

Mr & Mrs Lauren Gelger
Mr

& Mrs

Cavanaugh

William

3-4
2-2
3-2A
5-]
4-4A
4-4
24
4-2A
1-6
4-1 B
I-I
6-]
3-]
2-1
5-2
4-2
5-1
6-]A
2-7
1-4
2-5
3-9
5-3
].5
2-6
1·7
4-3
2-3
]·5
3-5A
7-1
4-3
3·7
1-2
5-1
5-5
5-3
6-]
2·8
3-3
4-18
6-2
7-2
4-3
3-4
2-2
7-4
7-7
3-8
4-5
3-10

THREE
BEOROOM
RANCH
with
beautifully
finished
walkout
lower level. Very pleasant
and
functional
kitchen
and dining
area, 20 foot living
room,
36 foot family
room
in lower
level. New
carpeting
throughout.
Large 110 X 143 foot lot with
chain link fence in rear
City water
and sewer.
$32,900

1-4 In Memoriam
IN MEMORY OF
THE SEXTON BROTHERS
In memory of Delmus and Larry
who passed away 7 years ago IhT5
week
Today
IS
a
day
or
remembrance
i!!Indmany sad regrets
end
a day
we
shall
always
remember
when the res' of the
not

even

said

SMALL,
FUNCTIONAL
TWO
BEDROOM
FRAME
ON 12 SCENIC,
WOODED
ACRES plus
1,000 feet of frontage
on Shiawassee
River. State
lands adjoin
this quiet, secluded
site. $36,000

and only God knew why

Sadly mls5ed by.
Mom, Dad. &
Brother -

VACANT
SfTES FOR BUILDING
Ph ACR ES between Brighton & Howell

1'-5 Lost

10 ACR ES "L"

CI RCULATION

LAOY'S

437-1662

brown

leather

glove

---------SUICIDE

Preven110n
and Drug
Inlormal,on 1 ~H 5466 Someone
Cares
tf

210 E. MAIN STREET - BOX 655
BR IG HTON, MICHIGAN - 48116

11-6 Found
TIMEX

Lady'S

walCh.

Parking

Showerman'S
~37 2011

(313) 229-6158 OR (313) 229-7017

found

lot

Identify

part

Huskle.

"Serving Brighton

YOUNG

Novi
Community
Building
Thursday,
7 p. m.
All new prizes.

black

tan

v'clnlly Territorial
Trail. 66S 9909

43

12-1 Houses For Sale 112.'

Houses For Sale

I
~L.~~
~~'

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

"Ranches

"B,·leve's

"Coionlals

"Tri-Leveis

OPEN

Call for Locations of Models
SR 3·D223-DETROrT
437-6167-S0UTH LYON

ad

On~ week

OF THE

CHARMING
CAPE COD on beautifUlly
treed lot.
4·bedrooms,
formal
dintng room, beamed
ceiling
and stucco family
room. Close to park and tennis
courts.
La ke Privileges.
S64,900

BASSET HOUND. female, I'h yrs
old, AKC. spayed Free 10 good
home 229 8505

CONTEMPORARY
fireplace,
over-sized
basement,
1112 baths

Ph yrs

old 229

FOUR monlh old black female
puppy. needshome Mother German
shorl haired. Dad Lab 2277275

FOUR BEDROOM,
partially
remodeled
Howell.
Land Contract
terms.
$20,000
SEVERAL
ACREAGE

FREE-Greal Dane-huge, Tovlng
male. needsfamily with lols of lime
and rova 10 give hIm. Should have
fenced yard and own home

He's big

lakes a 101 Of feed-bul haS a 101 10
g,ve 10 Ihe right family 437 1~

GOOD
BUILDING
AVAILABLE.

FREE 10 good homa. Sl Bernard
and Black. Labrador
Re1rlever
puppies .07 ·3791
FREE pony .076579

1'-1

Happy Ads

Rose,

Jan and Dawn

9880 E. Grand Rfl/er
Brighton, M,ch.

J.

AC9-7841
RETIRE
Lakefront,
flreplace,
garage, all

house again

Missed

L'II Red

Glad 10 see you finally made It
HAPPY 181h BIRTHDAY RICK
NORTON.
L.ove ya,
All US NortOll'S

1'-2

Special Notices

PARTY
ENTERTAINMENT
Mind Reading
& Laughsl
By
Bill
Nagler
or
Birthday
Party
Fun,
Magic
& Balloons!
By
Billy the Clown;
356-5112,
1·662·3700
If

't' .

f"'

~

""'~

.~!

~

All utilities,

'~
'1:"'-

"f. .
excellent
space.
3
$39,900

corner

VERY SHARP 4 B.R. year round home. Built
1972,Lake Privileges, Private area. $37,500.
75 FT. BEAUTIFUL
SILVER
LAKE
FRONTAGE, 2 years old, 7 rooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, full basement, built-Ins galore.
$69,000

location.
$B7,9110

road.

$13,900
$11,500
$11,500
$23,900

VACANT
PROPERTY
ENJOY
country
living
on this four acre parcel
that's roillng
and partially
wooded. Land Contract
terms.SI6,900.00
HOWELL
one mile
t

'

515,900

Detroit ~II

W03-1480

Lt4tWt Se'erMe

VERY SHARP3 B.R. HOME with completely
finished walkout basement on a large lot with
fruit trees and garden area and lake
privileges, between Brighton and Ann Arbor.
ONLY $54,300.
ATTRACTIVE 3 B.R, LAKEFRONT COTTAGE, Independence Lake, Natural Fireplace, large lot. $3.4,000,56,800down
2 B.R. HOME ON LARGE LOT, Hot water
heat, full basement. Paved road. 528,500
terms.

Insurance
·CAREFUL D,RIVERS,Callusfor'
lowestautomobileinsurancerates.

{

J

AREA-Ten
acres with
from
1·96. $14,500.00
....

,..l I

_

~..

..

I

I

slight

roll,

only

~

29 acres, 20'of'which
are-woods'.
Property
js ,surveyed
and 3 small
splits
still
exist.
Hartland
schools and good location.
$37,500.00

ATTRACTIVE
home close to schools,
churches,
shopping etc. This home has 3 large bedrooms,
2
baths, kitchen w-dinmg
area, full basement
and a
1112 car garage.
$32,500 [B-207 H)
tOLDER
4 BEDROOM
HOME in S West section of
Howell.
Needs some repair,
large dining
room,
sun porch
and partial
open stairway,
on nice
corner
lot
and
WALKING
DISTANCE
TO
SCHOOLS AND STORES'
$25,900 ('1·WW 604·Hl

424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
313-227·1122

SOUTH LYON. Ten acre potential horse farm
- 3 bedroom brick ranch with family room,
fireplace, full basement, attached 2 car
garage, 40 x 30pole barn, 334x 1303includes 4
acres of woods, peach, apple trees, grapes,
raspberry patch, and strawberry patch.
$72,900.Call 477-1111(36817)

BRIGHTON. Elegant California ranch that is
an Archltectrs Dream! Features walkout
living room, air conditioning In upper level,
cedar shake roof. fieldstone fireplace,
marble foyer, island sink, built-in BBQ in
kItchen. Much more! Quality construction.
Call 227-5005(36031)

$12,500

..505 N. Center~N()rthville·.

~

UP NORTH, Near GlennIe,
3 a.R., modern home, natural
basement, gas heat, 2'12 car
In excellent condition. $24,500.

E:CTATE.

Two beautiful
LAKE
LOTS on the watE!nwlth
con·crete seEt'wall 1n nice area at Patterson
Lake.
Property
has 56' well.
Land
contract
terms.
$11,200 (C PI

COLONIAL
atmosphere,

FOUR
BEDROOM
QUAD
WITH
2270 SQ. FT.
Three full baths, formal
dining
room,
large kit·
chen with extras ga lore and eating area Fireplace
in family
room.
Price iust lowered
to $12,900.00

flnished
$37,500

349-9460

• 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON.

Tom -

GOingthrough Ihe WOOd' 10

." "-4.

R· Hay n e r

Reol Estate

grandmother's

AND

1-229·2913

DEAR Martha, Now your age
matcheS Ihe color of your hair
Happy ~OIh
TN's

you lasl lime

l

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
Half
acre
of
sewer,
paved
100' x 150' lot. Walk to town.
SALEM
TOWNSHIP
2'12 acres, perc approved.
13 acres, pere approved.
NOVI CITY
2'12 acres, perc approved.
LYON TOWNSHIP
3 acres, pere approved.

In

TOWNE

E'bbll~.d

Conlrary 10 popular belief WE know
you're only 21

SITES

home

- LET US
MARKET
YOUR HOME

~21.
BRIGHTON

VACANT
LAND
NORTHVILLE
300 ft. commercial.

RANCH,
catlledral
ceil1ng,
ga rage,
3 bedrooms,
full
Lake Privileges
$42,900

FREE hOrse and chicken manura.
.o7.1S~6

4: ,ft11~ rr~..r;'

ARE
THE
KIDS GROWN?
See this completely
remodeled
and freShly decorated
2 bedrm.
home.
Double tot. Lake and river privileges.
Close to xways.
L·C terms.
Excellent
value.
$21,500. 3·P9637-H.

ONE.YEAR·OLD,
FOUR BEDROOM
COLONIAL
in Hartland
area. Complete with family
room, full
brick fireplace
with raised hearth,
full base. and
two car garage.
Owner transferred,
just reduced.
$64,900.00

to BO

NEW LISTING,
NORTHVILLE
CITY
Older ham e, 2 stories, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, and a
garage.
Near center of town
K,tchen, 21 ft. deep,
dining
room.
Call today
on this excellent
op
portuOity

PINES

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS. S
weeks old, beautiful
markTngs
Molher Falher can be seen.227·5109

female,

,

COUNTRY
PLACE-NOVI
CITY
3 bedroom
unit with
central
air, full
basement,
garage, fireplace
and more.

Monday for

LAKE

Dad1shvnd,
5233

~J

CONDOMINIUMS
HIGHLAND
LAKES,
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHI P
3 bedroom
Highland
model with fireplace
in living
room,
full
finished
basement,
custom
drapery
throughout.
Prlme lot.
$39,900
3 bedroom
Glasgow
model
with
2112 baths,
fu II
basement.
bea utlfu I shag carpeting
th roughout,
sun ken conversation
pit with fireplace
P rime lot.
$41,900

use to

TWO long haTred Dachshund pup
p,es. 3 mo oTd, one long haired

1~

home
House

CHAIN
OF LAKES-Year
round, 4 bedrm. home.
Gas heat. Excellent
condition.
$26,900 3·L 8845-H.

PROFESSIONALLY
LANDSCAPED
with three large bedrooms,
country
access to cha in of lakes. $51,900.00

CUSTOM
BUILT
HOME
ON 2'12
ACRES!
3
bedrooms,
3 baths, brick tlreplace,
2 car garage,
full
walk out
basement
with
bar,
carpeted
throu~hov.t,_dec;~ on,ba ck,of house anlJ ,sma II barn.
Must see 't6 ~ppreciate .. $45,000 (.2.lOp2~~c; L).
",

NORTHVI
LLE TOWNSH I P, NEW HOMES
Bring your plans to our model. We have 4 lots left
In this excellent
location and we'll build to suit. Or,
select
from
our
plans.
La ke and open spa ce
privileges
Included.
All utilities,
paved streets.
West of Haggerty,
South of Eight Mile
Road in
Highland
Lakes on Rippling
Lane.

resldenHal
lnon commercial)
accounts only Please cooperate bY'
Free"

;~1~

ffotrSE'·'SUNO'AY"'2..!

PLYMOUTH
TOWNSHIP
TRI-LEVEL
A clean
fam ily
home
with
many
features.
Central
air,
extra
storage
bedrooms,2
baths,

"Apartments

newspaper makes no charge for

same weeK publtcation
repeal w, II be allowed

NEW-4.3
ACRES-Ideal
location,
Howell
schools. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, family
room with
fireplace.
Full basement
with walkout
doorwall.
All carpeted.
Ready to move in 554,000
"HUB"
AREA
BUILDING
SITES-1
acre
acres estate size parcels
CONTRACT
PURCHASE
RATES

HANDYMAN'S
SPECIAL-Nice
3 bedrm.
on 1.8 acres w.over
200 ft. road frontage.
needs some work. $21,500. 3-H·l0898·H.

EXPRESSWAYS
ONLY
SIX MINUTES
AWAY
from this attractive
Ranch on '12 acre, in area of
$45,000. to $125,000. homes.
Cozy fireplace
In
secluded
family
room With wrap
around
deck.
$44,90000

15 ACRES-PINCKNEY
AREA.
2 year old trl·
level on scenic site. 3 bedrooms,
1V2 baths, family
room, carpeted
throughout.
560,000

Howell Office-546-3030
4505 E. Grand River,

lor Linda

227-6155

WANT A GOOD BUY? What more could you ask
for bu t a Split-level
with three bedrooms,
separate
eating space, two car garage plus space in lower
level for family
room and utility
room. All this
with
dishwasher
and carpeting
allowance
for
$38.900.00

10ACRE HORSE FARM-3
bedroom ranch house,
2112 baths, two fireplaces.
Howell
schools.
36x30
pole barn, half acre pond. Terrific
value 562,500

ASHLEY I fOX RilL

BIG fluffy cat, male, carmel white
Call King'S Discount .. 227·1611 ask

All,Iems o'lered in .hls "Absolulely

no laler Ihan ~ pm

4 bedroom colonial adjoins 50 acres natural
woods. Many custom features.
43756
Westridge Lane, Westridge Downs, $58,900.
Call owner, 349-0006
(No agents please)
43

1/4 Century"

for over

and Pontiac

Free" column must be e)(actly that,
free to those responding
This

plaCing your "Absolutely

NORTHVILLE
IMM EDIATE OCCUPANCY

BINGO

FREE
restncts

- Trees
$10,000
nice sites
$15,000

Yen Shultz -Agenc'j Inc.

Idenllfy and claim a1 The Nor1hville
Record. downtown
U

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERI ENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID'FOR

these 11511Og5.but

several

BEAGLE,
mllile. 5Th mo old, brown
collar, Sax Sub Brighton
2271911

HASENAU HOMES
absolutely

shaped with

HAMBURG

PRICED
TO GO FAST-All
brick
bungalow
in
spotless
A-I condition.
3 bedrms.,
fu II basem ent
with F.R. and electric
F P, ceramic
bath, gas heat.
Garage
w cement
drive
and pallo.
S37,500 3·J·
3520-H.

goodbye,

Ihey were gone be"',e we knew II

~~¢;TE

NOVI

BARGAI N HUNTERS-Don't
miss this 2 bedrm.,
RIVERFRONT,
year round home.
Needs work.
Priced to sell fast. 514,900 L·C terms.
3·R 6467-H.

PLEASANT,
FOUR
BEDROOM,
story
and one
half on 90 X 132 lot. Gas heat, fireplace
in living
room, garage. Mature trees and landscaping.
City
utilities.
528,900

world Iorgels You badenoone a lasl
farewell.

Kurt Winters
Floyd Nelson
Whitmore
Lake, Mich.
313-449·4466
Eves. 449-4466,
449-4144 or 449·2481

REAL lOR

wonderful

care and prayer5 given our falher

Mr

m~J

OREN NELSON, REALTOR

and

klndne.. shownU5during our recenl
A spKlat
thanks to
Paslor
Weslendorf
lor
his
comforting
'Nards. Our thanks also
bereavement

to the

ASHLEY & COX
HOWELL

FOWLERVILLE. Custom home on 14wooded
acres. 1st floor laundry. 50 x 30 pole barn .
Great setting! Call 227-5005(36578)
BRIGHTON.
Immaculate,
beautifully
decorated spilt level. Lots of closets, custom
lighting fixtures, cable T.V., doorwall to
patio, and heated garage. Call 227-5005
(35972)
L1VONIA. Great, easy assumption on this
contemporary ranch in one of the nIcest
areas. Central air, electronic air cleaner,
built-In oven & range. $36,500.Call 455-7000
(35812)
BRIGHTON. Brick California ranch sitting
on top of hili on professionally landscaped lot.
Gas BBQ, flag pole, bIrd house, tIered
terrace, 4 doorwalls overlooking beautiful
Lake of the Pines. 3 full baths, extra kitchen
on lower level. More extras too numerous to
mention. Area of custom built homes. 2
minutes to 1·96& US·23 expressways. Call
227·5005(36473)
SOUTH LYON. 19stall-12 acre (completely
fenced) Productive breeding & boarding
horse farm i Established Income plus waiting
lisf, 86 x 70 new Indoor arena with observation roomi 46 x 40 stall barn, 90 x 40
storage barn, 2 tack rooms, 60 x 110outdoor
arena. 3 bedroom ranch in mint condition.
Known as "Rambllng Acres!' 5139,900.Call
477·1111(36951)

PINCKNEY. Sit by the cozy fIreplace in this
cute, 3 bedroom home on 1 acre with Rush
Lake Privileges. Separate efficiency apartment & garage. Call 227-5005(36665)
HOWELL. Good Country Living - Trailer &
3 acres. 2 bedrooms, laundry house, and
storage shed. Land Contract terms available.
Call 227-5005(35306)
BRIGHTON. Well decorated 4 bedroom brick
home. Water softener, central
air, ceramic baths, ceramic foyer, kitchen &
eating area. Call 227-5005(36094)
& aluminum

FOWLERVILLE.
Remodeled, aiumlnum
sided 3 bedroom ranch with stone fireplace,
lovely carpeting, large forma I dlnl ng room on
apprOXimately 23 acres. Has a 1 acre pond
stocked with bass plus a live stream. Approximately 2000 seedlings - Why drive
north with all this here? Call 227-5005(37059)
SALEM. Northville Mailing - Land Contract
terms available on this spacious ranch. 2
natural fIreplaces, family room, formal
dining room on approximately 7 acres.
$49,500.Call 455-7000(36602)

.• Runl
·-·ESIRII!

Dnu.

(!)
Equal
HoullnQ
Opportunity

222 W. Grand River, Brighton
23603Farmington Road, FarmIngton
1178S. Main, Plymouth

,
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,
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BRIGHTON'S NEWEST &
FINEST SUBDIVISION

LANDMARK
9947

"WINAN'S LAKE MEADOWS"
FUNTASTIC

RANCH

Lots 3/4 a ere or larger,
some 1'12 acres SClme
view, some wooded.
Paved streets natural
gas
Close to US 23 EXit
Lakeland
Golf & Country Club memberships
available
to Winans
Lake Meadows
reSidents

10 AC R ES or more on Old
covered
with trees. Terms

L. GRILL

24637 OLDE ORCHARD,
bUilt in 1973, featuring
3
bedrooms,
family
room, basement,
central
air.
Priced at $35,900. With low 83/4 percent assumption.
Call for appointment
to see one of the sharpest
un its In Nov i toda y
SALE?"

23 All high,
available.

hilly

and

For

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON

RALD -BRIGHTON

[ii Houses For SciiJ

S.a

COBB HOM ES

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION
Aluminum
Ranch
home, possible 3 bedrooms,
has new garage Which
needs new door and floor. Lake PriVileges.
$15,500
HIGHLAN
D TOWNSH I P Sharp 3-bedroom ranch,
full basement,
2'12 car attac;hed garage, front is on
White Lake channel
S38.500

ORCHARD

OUR GUARANTEED

BROKER:

DON

INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTY.
All High and dry,
visible from US 23, total of 37 acres. Could be sold
in 2 acre parcels,
good terms

29 ACRES

ABOUT

48115
YOUR

~ORD-NlJVI

2 bedroom home with
South, Lyon. $24,000

BP I'.';.HTON Big Crooked
Lake.
\/py
nrce year round home
Ideal
rei'"
nenl
533.50000
ALH4875
f<o t I Town & Country
Ine , 102 E
Gr ~ oj River. Brighton,
MI 313 227~
III
a47
NO
J bedroom trl level. II.. acre
Ian
c '"ted 101, large
family
room
wllh
"'Jlace
I'll
baths.
fully
carp
custom
draperres.
air
cont.h'
oned.
kitchen
wllh
appl ranees
House
In Itxe new
condition
By owner
SSJ 000 349
r..}

ID8

I,

110

I

I

437·2014

l

basement,

on corner

Nice 3 bedroom ranch, fam ily room with
2 car garage on
acre lot

3,.

I "

Several

small

vacant

lot

,n

BRIGHTON-lake
01 The PlnesBV owner
Brlck.
3 bedroom.
lIh
bath. family room. fireplace,
large
attached
garage, sub has private
lake, lennls court'S & park'S, SSl,SOO
Brighton 229 8042
a47

fireplace.

P R J DE Of Ownersh Ip shows 10 tl'llS
trl level home
Ilh
baths,
larlle
family
room
&
fireplace.
2 tar garage
8r fence rear
yard
$43.900
and
a
Brlghlon
address I C04900 517 546 28aO or 313
W054110
Howell
Town & Counlry
Inc. 1002 E Grand
River. Howell,
MI
a47

nlce 3 bedroom

parcels

OTHER
3 & 4 BEDROOM
COLONIALS,
QUAD-LEVELS
& RANCHES
AVAILABLE.
(313) 229·2752
229-7525

A6VANC£ CRAfT

OLING

~ltiMtuJ.t

Horne Builders
Soec1al1zII"g In Resldenll<'ll
l!o"'1'le BtlIldlnq-We
Build

OI'al

CJ'StO'Tl
To Suit

BR IGHTON
By Owner J bedroom
Sn.5~0
No ag,nls
2171441 or 227
7B72
tI

PINCKNEy-three
bedroom ranch
w.rh
4 car
unattache<:l
garage,
cemE.nT drlveway~ 2 yrs ofd Cafl for
appf fO see 878 9976 or 878 963.4
It

or

6100 RalU Rd
BrghiOn.

Dlily to 6 p...,
s.s..n 11 un
5pm

REAL ESTATE INC.
201 S. Lafayette

437·2056
Enjoy

a ~ark like sitting
right
10 your own back
Th s brick ranch with full basement
Is on a
'I, acre in the city of South Lyon. A completely
remodeled
kitchen.
fa mily
room with fireplace,
and attached
2 car garage
are iust a few of its
many flOe features.
Call for an apPointment
to
see
this
one
Priced
at
$49,900

:ti!..!:!!.

Tired of bumping
Into the walls
in your tiny kit
chen? Then move into this home with its spacious
kitchen
with enough elbow room for the whole
family.
This home also offers
three
bedrooms,
family
room and an extra large. 2 car garage. All
for'
$35,900
Low down payment
on land contract
available
With this three bedroom
ranch. Two car garage,
and fenced m back yard.
Nice neighborhood
in
city of South Lyon Ask 109
528,000
You can see for miles from this beautiful
hlll!Op
setting.
A view that shouldn't
be 10 Issed dunng
any season. This farmhouse
has been completely
updated,
but they've
left the old potbelly
for
charm
All on ten acres plus a good 33 x 100' barn,
Convlently
located iust 3 miles from 196 Asking
price just
564,900
Completely
carpeted
and close to town, this well. kept bl level IOcludes a large family
room, three
bedrooms,
fenced yard, and a deck off the kitchen
overlooking
a beautiful,lands(!aped
yard.
534,900
o

',t

I \""

I'"

'.

Immediate
Possession available-Three
bedroom
ranch With a walkout
basement
and fireplace,
on
approximately
a half acre of land - privileges
on
Sliver La ke
549,900
In South Lyon's flOest area. Spacious brick ranch,
with natural
ftreplace
in liVing room, beautiful,
wooded lot, attached
2 car garage.
Land Contract
terms.
$49,900

$49,900

C·2, Ford Road
contract
terms

1h~\lSullivall

BEAUTIFUL
4 BEDROOM
DUTCH
COLONIAL.
full brick & aluminum
on upper level
Executive
area With L.ake privileges
on Long & Round lakes
Situated on 3/4 acre lot. Formal
dining room, plus
large dinmg
area m kitchen,
family
room with
flrep lace.
ca rpetlng
and hardwood
floors,
2'/2
baths,
full
basement,
Immediate
Occupancy
581.90000

2 PRETTY
10-acre BUILDING
SITES-One
stream close to Pinckney - one In exclUSive
In Webster
Townsh,p

9984

Across

from

Grand

River,

State

Pollee

Brighton

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
SERVINGALLOF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
* * * TWOOFFICES * * *
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
7148 W. GRAND RIVER, FOWLERVILLE
PLEASE CALL

(517) 546·5610 or (517) 223-9166
LOCATION
IS THE
KEY to a wise home pur·
chase .. and once you have the key to this delightful
home,
you'll
feel
mighty
wise! I Spacious
3
Bedroom
Cedar·sided
home with formal
dmmg
room and walkout basement
... on 15 gently rolling
AC R ES pi us a P ON 0 stocked With f Ish. All this for
only 550.000! RR278
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
.. to see this ex
ceptiona 13 bedroom completely
carpeted ranch on
3/, ACRE
near Hamburg
This luxurious
home Is
complete
with
such extras
as dishwasher
and
range built·in,
1'/2 baths,
central
air, rec room
With refrigerator
and bar, 2'1, car garage
All this
for $51,500! R R276
IS YOUR
WIFE
RUNNING
AROUND ... looking
for a roomy 5 bedroom home In a medium
price
range???
Here It is! Spacious remodeled
home m
Howell with 2'1, car garage with loft and large lot
m convenient
area.
Neat and clean .. ready to
move ,nto 536,600 C R 167
BE TH E FIRST FAMI L Y to live in this brand·new
and beautiful
4 bedroom brick aluminum
home set
on 4 ACREsl
This fine home features
famlly room
With fireplace,
111, baths, 2 car attached
garage
and a kitchen
complete
with
built ins. $55,900
RR:201
DECORATOR'S
NIGHTMARE!!I
This one defl·
nltely needs some scrubbing,
painting
& TLC to
turn It into a charmmg
home
3 bedroom
ranch
close to Lake Chemung
with large fenced yard,
mature
trees, covered cement patio and attached
garage.
$27,900 RR245
PLEASING
YOU
PLEASES
USI! And you'll be
pleased with this spacious Trl·level
on 4 ACR ESI I
Malntenance·free
3 bedroom
home features
TWO
baths, family
room and large kitchen wIth range,
refrigerator
and dishwasher
bullt·in.
Also includes
3/, ACRE
LAKE
stocked
with
fish.
Close ex·
pres~way
access. $66,000 R R :286
FIRST OFFERING
... of this spacious aluminum·
sided ranch with 3 large bedrooms
(all carpeted l.
formal
dining
room,
wood deck and patio, fUll
basement
and 2 car attached
garage.
1 ACRE lot
fn an are,1 of fine homes close to Howell.
$41.500
R R288

LAKE

LOT

lor

only

With
area

$5,800

OF THE

WEEK
I

0,

I

;y

CONDO'S-Good
selection
of 2 and 3 bedroom
models
wrth
many
desirable
features.
good
location,
priced from 525,900
City
of
Northville-Beautifully
maintained
3
bedroom
8rrck
Home on nicely
treed lot Home
offers 2 full baths, finished basement
and garage

the

3 bedroom aluminum sided home on 5 acres,
newly decorated, new carpeting, 40 x 40 eightstall horse barn, 20 x 28 kennel with 7 runs,
1lI2 car garage. $54,900

HELPFUL

People I

CUSTOM TRI LEVEL-ThiS
home has a unique
floor plan you must see. Features
4 bedrooms.
2
baths. large family
room With fireplace
Kitchen
built IOS and thermo Windows
2'12 car garage and
storage shed S51,900 Call Jerry
Smith (T-ll)
IMMEOIATE
OCCUPANCY-New
3 bedroom
home in area of Hamburg
on large lot. Large
living
room with
flreplace_
Walk out deck.
In
cludes carpeting
$46,500 Call Jerry Smith (W 12)

-

-. ide -----ffi~]

~T4TE
----------

Countryside
Real Estate
8893 F ,eldcrest Dr
Bnghton 2276138

----------

ftEMANTO
UJAMESCI

NEWJ bedrOOM cO~I.,trv Ranch, lull
basement,
doub'e hung WindOws. 2
car attac~ed
t; .Jrage,
nearly
one
aue Includes appl ance$, carpelrng
& ceramiC
tll~
$52
Laverne
Eady &- Asso.cr.ri1't,'S 6164711
a .1

sea

AREA

NEW
LISTING.
3 bedroom
basement
Carpeted throughout
lot

"Designed for Living" with a dream kltchen,
large dining area. Comfortable family room
with fireplace.
4 bedrooms,
full walkout
basement, 2 car attached garage. All this and
more for only
$54,900.
422 E. Main Street
Prom inent regulated
industrial
loca tion in
this older, 2 story home presently used as
antique business. Large garage Ideal for
storage. Excellent parkIng.
$39,900.
HOWELL

AREA, HORSE LOVERS

so

acres with a '/2 mile track, 2 barns with
water and electricity.
4 bedroom with new
kitchen and bath. Call today for additional
Information.

349·4030

ranch
With
fuli
On a big country
$27.900

NEW LISTING.
3 bedroom
starter
cedar SIding and a heated workshop

47525 W. Seven Mile

LOTS AND ACREAGE

Dick Lloyd. Sam Bailo. Doris Ballo

BOYNE CcuOltry Chalet 2 bedrooms
With lofl. fln'place. furnace.
com
pletely
furnished
ready
to move
mto 10 Tolling acres
$25.000 Call
2'27 1893
a 47

CLOSE To X W"rt r ce S acre parcel
In new eteveloprren'
rdeal for any
styre of home
Note th~s lantastlc
p"cel
Only
B 900
Don'l
Wall
VA.49(J7 How~ll Town & Country lnc ,
1002 E Grand
River.
Howell,
MI
517 546 28600r 313 W05 4770
a47

BR IGHTON

601 S. Lafayette South Lyon
437·2063 or 437·0830

,

LOOK At ThiS 3 bedroom
ranch of
bnck
aluminum
and run
sawn
cecar
Furl basement.
patio With gas
grill Complete fenc.e In backyard
In
Brighton
Counfry
ClUb Annex
$31.900 00 CO.760 Call1l7 7775 or '37
20aS, Howell Town & Counlry
Ine,
209 S LafayeHe". SOuth Lyon, Ml a47

NEW 2 bedroom
In country on 60 x
100 lot, ,orpet.~,
large family
kit
chen.
Ihermopanes,
Consumers
Pew,pr 9as, utfllTy room, 6 miles
west of US :2J en .'II. 36 to Lakeland
O .... ner 18786915
a 4B

...

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

5 bedroom Victorian·style
home in South
Lyon. Ready to be restored. Once South
Lyon's show place. 9 lots are included. Zoned
for duplex. $75,000.

]. L. HUDSON
.Real Estate

NORTHVILLE
I mmed late Occupancy
OPEN
Large 4 bedroom colonial,
4 years old. family
room,
den. rec room, porch, 2'12
car
garage,
4
baths,
fireplace,
many
custom
extras
~5748 Clement Ct ,
Lexlnqton
Commons
South Ca II owner,
349 7389

JUST REDUCED-3
bedroom
ranch
In City of
Bnghton
ThiS home has nice setting With large
area for garden
Features full basement and 2 car
garage
All thIS and It's on a qu,et street 535,500 (t
10)

3 bedroom New England style ranch, full
basement, 120 ft. canal frontage.
Private
beach. Nice treed lot. $49,900

Immaculate 3-bedroom ranch on 11/2 acres,
1900 square foot living
area,
carpeted
throughout, newly decorated, family
room
with Frankll n stove. 4·car attached garage,
20 x 20 barn. $61,900.

ow~r
.4 bedroom
-;'an,Ch',:
expo~ed
& flnls~eet baS~flJ.e_rlt
..·on ...
acres excellent locat'on. SS7,900 No
ReallOr5. ~'ease 1275543
a"

II

CLOSE
TO TOWN-Five
bedroom
ranch
With
large country
kitchen,
carpeted
throughout.
Two
car garage
This IS country Irving right on the edge
of town
$49.900 Call B'1l Burger
(P-191

349-5600

3 bedroom aluminum
Sided ranch on ]1/2
acres, over 1800 sq. ft. of living area, full
basement, 2 car attached garage, a 24 x 36
insulated repair shop, fruit trees, central air,
2 fireplaces. $59,900

SUPER-Valu...-l.500
sq If ranch
on :;t... acre
Fully carpeted.
cen'ral
air. lull basement. wl1h rec room &
'Ireplace
Large 2 car
attached
garage
Only
143,75000
C04917
Howell Town & Country
Inc. 102 E
Grand Rlverr Brighton,
Ml 3\3227
1111,
a47

LC

DES'RABLE
LeXington Commons.
extra
large
lot.
professionally
landscaped
4 bedrooms, 2112baths,
den. formal dlnmg
room & living
room, family
room With full brick
wall f1repli'lce
'57.4,900 Call owner
3"8 9D94
42

HOME

SIX ACRES-VERY
NEAT
COUNTRY
Ranch
With formal dining room, 1'/2 baths. full basement,
attached
garage,
and spring fed pond $49,900

5 bedroom colonial on 5 acres, hot water
baseboard heat, 5·stall horse barn 26 x 48, one
mile from expressway,
additional
acreage
available at $3000 per acre. $75,000

ORE

on our Large
lots
"0" DOWN to qualified
buyers
227 9450
H M. BURKE & CO.

HORSE
Lovers
Alym,num
sided
ran<:h plus farm on 1D acres Home
has 3 bedrooms,
beoamed cellln~
In
Ilv log room.
g arbag e dl sposa I,
range.
full
basement
On good
pnllate
road
rn South Lvon Owner
amoous for fast sale SF4111 227·
7775. or 4)72088
Howell
Town
&
Country Inc. 209 S Lafayette,
South
Lyon, MI
847

OPEN
Sunday,
Feb. 21, 1·4, 45145 Mayo
Dr.,
Connemara
H Ills. Huge custom built 3 B R home on
'12 acre beautifully
treed lot Many extras - Come
seel

,

LARGE
Terms

Basement

Post

E. Grand River

frontage

Phone 227·6188
7664 M·36

BUILDING NEW
RANCHES
WITH

DOUBLE
acre.
3
1'12
baths.
521,500
3/,

227·1021

l'41Ist;lfc H••I'lleS
Brighton 227·2440 or
3881 Highland
Pontiac 681·5511

UNADILLA
WIDE
ON
Bedrooms,
famdy
room

SUB .c637 Airway Hills l/:l acre lots
Underground
electriCity,
telephone.
Consumers
gas
Bu'fd your
own
home or purchase
one of the moders,
Runway
frontage
lots are available
for tf"ose whO want their plane as
hand.,. as their car Sub 4637 Howell
Town & CounTry Inc. 102 E Grand
River. Bnghton.
Ml JI3 227 1111 a47

KLINE REAL ESTATE

You own your own la~d and you want your
own house . not one lIke dozens of others
At Allstate Homes, we know that the way
you live is a personal statement.
one which
reflects your own good taste and your own
special needs
We can show you hundreds of floorplans in
every style - Mediterranean, Contemporary, .
Tudor. But our models are meant to give you
the architectural basics We want to work With
you to create a home that is as unique as your
lifestyle demands.
That's why at Allstate, every' home we bUIld
1S a custom home
. built to your Hesigri' ,

Zoned Light Manufacturlng-1,700
sq. ft. of usable
spa ce, 12 ff ceil lOgS, IOvesfm ent potential.
532,900
Canton
Twp -Zoned
over an acre. Land

THREE
BEDROOM
CAPE
COD on 2 acres,
Hartland
Schools, family
room, large dining area,
walkout
basement.
large
mature
trees,
paved
driveway,
attached 2'1, car garage,
storage shed.
$45,000 00 (No. 27)

~ou want your own house

333

CHARMING
HOME
Sparkling
bright,
3
bedrooms,
fam Ily room,
attached
garage,
large
lot
Kitchen
extras.
All
close to large Park access
of Rush Lake - one of the
nicest la kes In the area
On Iy 54~,900

LAKEFRONT
HOME
ON
BRIGGS
LAKE
2
bedroom
cottage,
large
eating
area,
Close to
Expressway,
excellent
sandy beach for children,
Partially
furnished
as shown,
newly
wired
and
also new
pump,
stove
and refrigerator
stay.
$22,900 00 (No.9)

OPt"
sat

"

LOCATION
being a conSlderatron
see thiS all bnck3
bedroom.
11/2 bath
home
A lovely
la mlly
room,
covered
patlo
full basemen'
&
garage
All for $36.800 00 In B,lghlon
area C04B40 5175462880 or 313
W05 4110 Howell Town & Country
Ine, 1002' E Grandi River.
Howell,
MI
A41

Woodland Orive-2
homes
one new 2 bedroom
and one 2·fam 111' home All on one lot $48,000

Th is prestigious
4 bedroom
ColonIal features
full brick and Aluminum
exterior,
2';' baths, large
family room with Cathedral
beamed ceilings
and
fireplace.
Formal
dining
room
and breakfast
nook 2 car attached
garage
1750 sq ft on a 3/,
acre lot PRICED
TO GO! 555,500.

ARGUS-5.B

[2,1 Houses For Sale I

TWO STORY COLONIAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600 sq. f1. brick and
aluminum,
full basement, attached
2·car
garage, 1'12 baths, insulated wIndows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with fireplace.
Insulated walls 3'12" and
ceilings 6" thick. $34,900.
Ra nch Homes from $21,500:0All homes completely finished
Built on YQur land or ours
Models: 28425 PONT IAC TRAI L, South Lyon

L.L::!

RIVER

(313) 229·2945

46900 EL EVEN
MI L E. 8eautiful
maintenance
free
brick
ranch
(2300 sq. ft.)
with
3 huge
bedrooms,
2 naturat
fireplaces,
formal
dining
room, rec. room, 2'12 car garage.
Price reduced,
only $65,500.

"ASK

GRAND

MICHIGAN

lake

22864 HEATHERBRAE
WAY
offers
this. very
spacious 4 bedroom,
2 bath ranch
bum in 1972,
featuring
a full 2000 sq. ft. basement,
family room,
fireplace,
attached garage, central air and all the
most sought alter
can ven lences for only $57,900.

OLDE

E.

BRIGHTON.

I 12.1 Houses

m

REAL ESTATE

F

II~

VICTORIAN
SETTING·
WITH
MQ'DERN SERVICE

4 YEAR
OLD
4 BEDROOM
basement,
hardwood
floors
redeocrated.
0 utstand ing buy

speCial w,th
S24,500
RANCH.
Full
Completely
, 528,000

MINT CONDITION
IS the only way to descnbe
this
6 year old 1.684 sq ft ranch
3 bedrooms.
2 full
baths,
family
room
With
Hreplace,
big
full
ba sem ent and 2 car garage
On a fu it acre of land.
$53,500
10 ACRES WITH LAKE FRONTAGE
and a 5 year
old 3 bedroom Quad level Large la m 111'room With
full wall arched Ilreplace.
Carpeted
throughout.
Basement and 2 car garage With concrete
drive
$69.900
SOUTH

LYON

AREA

BETTER
THAN NEW. VERY
CLEAN.
3 year old
ranch With famlly
room and big full basement.
Lawn has been sodded and th e back yard is fen.
ced
$36,000
ANXIOUS,
ANXIOUS,
ANXIOUS.
Owner
trans.
ferred and says please bring offers on this quality
plus 2,160 sq. ft
Colon la I. 2 yrs.
old with
4
bedrooms,
2'12 baths,
dining
room.
breakfast
room.
famlly
room
With
fireplace,
1st floor
laundry.
tiled
basement,
2 car garage
and en.
closed 20' x 1:2' rear
porch.
You must see the
elegance of material
and workmanShip
in this
home Asking
570,500
A BIG KITCHEN
AND NEW BATHROOM
come
With thiS 5 bedroom 2 story With 1st floor laundry
and basement on a big city lot.
$32,500

BEAUT 'FUl
B""0'09
S,le
In one
01
LlI/lngs.ton
County''S
most
pIcturesque ar~as
Lake pn ....i1eges
on ROl.ono luKe u'".d long
Lake
Hartland
area
5 it,.n
to X way
VlP SUB .774 Coli 2277775 or 437
2088 Howell T ""'....n & Country
Inc:
209S Lolaey"e.
Soulh Lyon. MI 047

NEW Home. Sharp. 3lJedrooms.
sel
on large tot, fully carpeTed, attac.h!d
gar8qe.
close
10 expressway
$34.9>.'0 Hubbell
Real Eslate.
517
5468720

~

IWIID

.T.1.-;-

1\!R~~"

""0J"~ ~~

f~d

ALL AM ERICAN

~IIIIIIIIII'
South Lyon-On
2 acres. 3
bedrooms.
fireplace,
partially
finished
basement. barn. and pool.
Only $42,900
Will built 1800 sq It. on
corner 5 a cres. Nor th 01
Howell lor undf>r 5S0.000
100 It
lakelront
$16,900 Brrgl110n
Fonda L,;k<: privilege
acre lot S8.500

lot,

_l,

250 leet
Grand
R Ivcr
frontage, East of B rlgt1 ton
437 1234

431 0437
6009W.SevenMlle
(at PontiacTralll
SOUlh Lyon

6·B
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12-1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale I
II ACRES: ROIling with woods,
lerms $l1,oooWllllamsIO"l, W,lh low
down
paymenls
VA~53 Howell
Town & Counlry Inc , 102 E Grand
River, B"ghlon,MI 3132211111 .. 7

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom farm home,
a 101 of charade-r, large corner
lot, partly remodeled S30,000 Must
be SOld Hubbell ~eal Estato. 511·
SI6 8120

with

BRIGHTON A COlYslarler home In
a nIce area, 'Brge fenced rear yard,
'2 bedrooms, attached garage, l11rge
kTlchen. gas hoat, only 525,000 Land
controcl 0 K Call 10 see

4711

NORTHVILLE
REALTY
349·1515

a ~7

C oun t ry E st a t es

NOVI
2.6 Acres
3 Bedroom home with
formal
dining
room.
Family
room
with
entIre
wall,
stone
fIreplace
& beamed
ceiling.
Barn
wIth
heated living quarters
and a tack room. $69,500

Custom
buIlt
brick
with
4
quad.level
~
bedrooms, family room
and Florida room with
wet bar.
Barn with
electricity
and water
for the horse
or antique
•
car enthUSiasts. $98,900. '

NORTHVILLE
REALTY
349.1 515

NORTHVILLE
REALTY
349·1515

_

BUILDER Is Inlerested In buying 1
50 lots In any area. Contact lot dept.
1·625-5121 Forrest
E. Mllzow,
Builder
a.4'
WANTEo-So

I
u h Lyon area, 3 10 4
bedroom house with acreage. Rent
With opllon or land contracl
Minimum down with large monthly
payments No agent. Alter 5 pm
weekdays. Anytime 5alurdey or
Sunday (517) 5411806

In Northville, Novl,
South Lyon, otc Homes, acreage.

Northvllle: 3 BR Ranch, 1800sq. ft. Maintenance
free. Fam. room w fireplace and walkout to patio,
formal dining rm .• 2 full spacious baths, wood
thermo windows, central air, elec. filter, 21f2car
aft. garage.
$59,900.
Northvnle Estates: Country setting. Colonial, 4 or
5 BR's, formal dining, famlly rm. w·fireplace,
living rm. with fireplace, and yes. a fireplace in
the finished rec. room which has wa Ikout to patio.
Wood thermo windowns, Florida rm., plus 3 full
baths. 2700sq. ft. of delight to show. All for:
$84,900.
Connemara Hills: Fantastic 3 BR Ranch. 2 full
baths, fam. room w·f!replace, fin. rec. room, wood
thermo windows, 2'1. car att. garage, auto.
sprinkling system.
$57,900.
Milford. Exceptional 3 BR Trl·level on almost 1
~mily
room w·fireplace, spacious kitchen,
alum. thermo Windows. aft. 21/2car garage. Price
_ is rjght:
'"" . ., ~43,900.
I

S'oJtll- 'Cyon:' Co:op, BeautIful 2.:r~R:::~~It, "lovely
,f!por plan. 1V2baths, full bsmt., cirport. clUbhouse
w·sauna & pool.
.j
$:l0,000.

00

New Hudson. Prime commercial corner, could be
barber shop, soft ice cream statn., IdeaI location:
$35.000.
Northville. Condo, JBR. Edlnburgh model, family
mem,li!2 baths, central air. good location:
$35,000.
Northville: Condo, 2 BR end ranch, living room wfireplace, central air, extra large patio.
$32,800.

FOR RENT

FIRST TIME OFFERED
Pleasing,3 bed rm. brick Cape Cod In all brk. area.
2 full baths, attractive family rm. with ftreplace,
mother's kitchen. full bsmt., 2 car gar. & lots more
for $54,900.
ASLEEPERI
Older home-zoned commercial· 100ft. on 7 Mile
Road· Ideal for office, restaurant, etc. Only
$39,000. la nd contract terms.
HISTORICAL AREA
Substantial home-for family· 4 bedrms., dinlng
rm., beautiful
kitchen, bsmt., gar. con·
veniently located to everything. $44,900.
NOVI SPECIALS!
Open to offers! Delightful 3 bedrm. brk. ranch.
Family rm. with beamed ceiling, 2 nat.
fireplaces, 1'/2 baths, 2 car gar. Owner tran·
sferred . asking $43,900.
Charm ing brk. colon ia II Jumbo size rooms . for
the distinguished famlly in all·brk residential
area. 4 bdrms . family rm. -2 full baths 2-1/2
baths. rec rm . garage· possible 5th bedrm.
PLYMOUTH
You will like this sharp 4 bedrm. colonial With thl:
familyrm .. fireplace· 2'/2 baths· patIo· bsmt.
. 2 car garage. A rarity at $49,500 . Open
Sunday 2·5: 44604Albert.
FARMINGTON
Niffy for the th rifty! $22.900bUySclean, 2 bedrm •.
den with double lot. Small dn. handles,
FARMS & ACREAGE
Horseman or speculator·
Northville area . 1
parcel left· perk test . 21/, acres - $11,500 .
$2,000dwn. Buy now· Build later!
liVingston Co.. $1,200an acre. 35acres available.
easy Land Contract terms.

In Northville·
Zoned multiple - over one acre on
E ,ght mile Rd. RighI in town

349-8700

Northville

$175

AlI-:'::~:Ilt;{'f'\lng .. CJrpl;!tln£.
GE
~Jhhi'n.
bJ1o:.onlo,:<;·
s..Jirtlmlng
popl.

<1lld. rilO!e .

I

to lease, air condftloned.
approx lSOO sq It In Novl Will
part~tlon to suit tenanls ~9 5700 .43

WEST Oakland P'ala 10 M,le Novl
Road New budding In Nov_ Will
Ion Ish 10su,1 3497200. Mr McCurdy
It

OFFICE space available, w.lIllhlsh
to sull
0313.

Call Long's

Plumblng

3049
U

New

across

High School

Center SldQ

1

atl

'
SMALL

office.

Ideal

Norlhville
Parking
cheap 349 2780

et.

SMALL. complelely furnlshOil
IIcleney apt. 546 1780 (S17l

fesslonal

office

space across

AVAILABLE

Feb.

fyrnlshed.

2

15. Hartland
room

house,

ulllllles, 5145mo 1 791 3649

alf

BR!CK AND ALUMINUM WALK OUT RANCH
with 80' frontage on Wallace Lake. 3 BR's, garage,
Hartland Schools. immaculate inside and out.
$44,900

NEW2 bedroom In counlry on 6Oxl00
101. c.rpelOil. large 10mlly kitchen,
thermopelnes,
Consumers
Power
gas. ulility roem, 6 miles west of US
23 on M-36 to Lakeland Owner. 1
8786915
a..e

LAKEFRONT:
SpaniSh ranch on a private all·
sport lake. Lots of room w·2000sq. ft.+ Including 3
BR's, Family room. rec. room, 21f. b.aths, 2
fireplaces, att garage and boat house. Large
beautifully
landscaped .\ot, ,with.> UlldergrOUn~
sprinkling system. S64,900' ~,[ -; 0;; 11 tl9 il
"
'4l\

TWO bedroom home In Northville
for renl, Dick Rulfner, 3491212

o TWO tledr06m :house 'In Brighton
$155 pillS ~e<;\,!,J,'((;~epoSll.

349 0603 •

~)#fOom

Want 'breathlng spac~?' ~In'; con~jHQO'~Il brlcdei'
ranch. Sits on a large corner lot. J BR's, 2 fulfl
ceramic baths, 2 car garage, flnished basement,
lovely Family room with fireplace.
Hartland
schools. for only S48,900

NO\il{ 'cule
house on 1
acre. $200 per monlh, Securlly
requlrOil, avellable March 1 349
7«5 or 3496128
NOV' area. 2 bOilroom ranch on 2
acres.

Adults,
securltv
requlred,478 :l35O

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

carpet,

3 bdrm

appl lances.

----~=~-----

LoadOil 41

Low

down

assume

draped

Low down paymenl will
or

land

contract

No
II

reallors, please 349.066

12-3 Mobile
ONE permanent

"Ie

Home

Trailer

or

Travel

In cozy

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE
COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK
Spaces available for new
and late model mobile
homes. Special 12 x 50
Champron, complete only
$5,500. Children welcome
Credit
terms
easily
arranged.
58220w. Eight Mile Rd
Mon.·Sat. 9·7
437-2046
MARLETTE
ex pando,

12 x 60 wllh 7 x 21

3 bedroom,

room,
sk"tlng
&

a~9

BONANZA, 14 ~ 65, two bedrooms,
1112 bllths, new carpet, combination
porch & corport. 10 x 10 shOil. 437
3561

NEW 14 WIDE
Priced From $6,500

24·HOUR
Warranty Service

C!owtb/.y Cotllin

dtiloCile. d-/oma
Novi Rd. at 1-96
349-0120

doslance ot .chools

12-4 Farms, Acreage

securllydeposll

I

SOUTH Lyon-l
acre lot. restrlded
building, gas, on paved road, 1 mile
~~n:r:~i.:;7~50
Will take 5 ye~~

2 BEDROOMS, second floor, drepes,
no

5110,000 Easy to divide, does not
need road, next to Rush Lake
Country CI"b and Lake Make OHer.
(1 )·626-Bm
a0
70 ACR ES, 4lolhsm,le road Irontage,
9 M,les norlheasl of Howell. $85,000
Owner. 1 (313)3493157
II

parcel

In

new

NaTk"ng

di5tan~c

01

burn

!H.m

Immed;··Occupancy •
Children. P"ts welcome
L',miled A.D.C.
-

TH E ;'~ON ~"ETTLE '
ANTIQUES
45225Grand Rlver Novi
1 Mile West 01 Novi Road
Open dally 12-6pm.
349-6128

ANTI CUE
mrrrors.

229-1881

Dressing

exceflent

Table
condltlon

2'97830

914E. GrandRiver. Brighton

3-2A Duplex

CAN E
weaving
~90

Suppl fes
Hamburg

$20-face

guaranteed.

cord

437 2193

seasono!d,
ready 10
Satlsfac.tlon
htl

for
rurnlture
Warehouse. 227

all

Come

you

Tired of high heating
b,lIs? Convert your fire·
place into an efficient
source of heat. Conserve
energy with the amazing
HEAT O-GRATE.
Cus·
tom Designed units with
hlgh output blowers avail·
able. Heavy duty, 2-year
warranfy. Buy direct and
save.

h8

LOVELY ANTIQUES
Commodes, slant fronf
desks, round ped esta I
_tables, chairs,. kitchen
cupboards, wlcker p'lec."~,
ect. Layaway'.' il q .,cn:.:r
,

ACCESSORIES

HEAT-O-GRATE

Cnurch i\nd Shopping-..

Call 227·7000

in and
let
us assist
in your wedding
pion.

IN NORTHVI LLE
The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street
506 S. Main Street
IN SOUTH LYON
The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

--------...,..--:,....-,')L-,,~---------..1
;(1

... 1

r

~ It.

;",('ql,.,

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijil
TAX REBATE
SP ECIAL...Order Now - Pay
Later-On Sale Merchandise

Kitchen Carpeting
$299 Sq.
Yd.
No-WaxLinoleum
Kitchen Prints & CanJets
99 Sq.
Cut-'looped- Rubber backedShags,
Yd.
CommercialCarpeting

$3

$499

No-WaxLinoleum
FOR Rent. Just bud' new 2 family
duplex units Immediate occupancy
CIty 01 South Lyon 5250 437 015a or

~31 0316

NORTHVILLE SQUARE
ANTIQUE SHOW

hll

BRIGHTON Briggs Lk - Modem 1
bedroom
duplex
w basemenl,
carpet. No children or pets, $175
monthly.2271625
a47
COUNTRY L,vlng - 2 bedroom
duplex. appllance~ turnlshed near
Pinckney Call.ller 6 p m (313l 879
3781

CORNER MAIN & WING
NORTHVILLE
THURSDAY. FRIDAY,
SATURDAy & SUNDAY
FEBRUARY
19.20,21, and 22nd
Hours 10a.m.to9p.m.
Sunday 12Nto 5 p.m.

Cut loopedShags

TI LES

@

Sq.
Yd

13~ Wehavethe county's larjlEst
selectionof floor tilesl

Instant InstallatIon' Cash& Carry

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE
10588 Hambu;.gRd., 227-5690

FREE ADMISSION

beaulilul
couples,

or pets, 1 year

2
no

Ie-ase, .(31.

NORTHVILLE
SQUARE
room
2 mil ..
a 47

ROOM 229 ol534Brlghlon
ROOMS (or rent AIr Conditioned'
By week or monlh Wagon Wheel
Lounge .. Norlhville
Hotel, 21'2 S
Ma ,n
8686
If

3'"

hll

ONE and two b.1room aparlment.
stove. rerrlgeralor.
curIa Ins and
carpel turnl'hed
No pot.. See
deposll and lease req ulrOil. 54990
Grend River. corner 01 south Hili,
New Hudson 437 6000 9 am· 5 p m
ht!

4-1 B-Garage and
~ummage Sales
BASEMENT Sale

GENTLEMAN has room with house
p"vlleges, lor ,Ingle or couple 227
6217

NORTHVILLE,
,arpeted
home

genlleman

sleepmg
Prefer

large

upper

room In private
mrddle
aoed

3491615

[3.2 Apartments

I

12-6 Vacant Property
ACRE:

lease.

2291l-l95,Br,ghton
aft

SOUTH Lyon _
bedroom.
married
3712

corner~

and

Call 229 2752
.t!

carpeting,
relrlgerator.stove,
children
Dr pels, 1 year

children.

2V,.

"iith,n

FURNISHED
sleeping
Shower. prlvale entrance,
Irom Bnghtan 229 6723

shop~J1ngconvenien,es

living

evenings, .437 B7Se

One and 2 Bedroom ApIS.
Pool anti Clubhouse
Carpeted.
A'r
Conditioned
Located

ONE and two bedroom, available for
Immediate
occupancy
Within

or 227 7350. Bnghlon

acres.

FI REPLACE wood-well
spill. mIxed hardwood

WANTED to buy Anllque lurnllure
and collectables,
call aner 8.00

$'16900

from

INVITAT!ONS
rNFORMAlS

437-1675

N-

HOUSEHOLD

'VEUDING
STATIONERY

$24 FACE CORDSTACKED NEATLY &
DELIVERED
- 4' x 8' x
18". Seasoned Wood

14-1 Antiques

APARTMEIITS.

13-3 Rooms

walking

see us

80

HERITAGE'
. -GREEN

TWO
bedroom,
appl ranees,
carpehng. drapes. heat furnished,
no pels. no chIldren, 5195 mo plu.
dfpoSlt Bnghlon 229 8035
aU

on Novi Rd. 1 blk. So. of
Grand River Ave •.
NOVI
349.1047

BRlGHTON

MIDLAND Model 13892. SSB·AM
CB radiO (newesl model) a 00 5 00
call 437 2333 elter 5, ~37 2291

all

Mohile Homes

for Mobile

park 10997 Sliver Lake Rd 4376211
all

BRIGHTON AREA 1 bedroom apt,
carpeted
and appliances.
$175
monlhly 2299430
atf

DARLING

I

Homes

FREE monlh's rent. Soulh Lyon
Deluxe 2 bedroom 5215, IncludIng
heat Nopels Call 01551887
~2

ON
LARGEST
SELECTION
OF Quality Homes
at LOWEST PR ICES
AT

throughout
Recreatlon area, lake, swImming
pool IncludOil 527,900 Immedlete

occupancy

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apartment
New Hudsonarea Country living, no
pets. one child 511Scall aller 4 p.m
437 1353
h7

CLEARANCE

TWO bedrooms, 2 balh"
newly
decoratOil
Private garage
Car
and

APARTMENT for renl, marrlOil
couple only. Cell 349·4279 or 11 no
answer call 348 9527.

GD
'75 Model

end unit.

payment Call 349 5570 Ask 10 see
Unit 282 L
tl

pe.lng

NORTHVILLE,
furnished.
5165
Front apartment
on Marn street,
3497389

REPOSSESSED
1974 Chemplon
Deluxe Pay only $600down and take
overpayments
227 ~97, Brighton a·

PRICE reduced I 3 bedroom,
llh
ba1hs, gas & water pBld, new carpet
& decorating,
appl.ances
55200
down $256 per month 3497863
43

KINGS M,II -

ft

[3-2 Apartments

12-3 Mobile Homes ~

SHAR P 2 bedroom
townhouse
Finished basement, 1 full and '2 half

depQslt

called with repeat orders As soon as
we can gain entranee to 'he wood
agafn we will place an ad In the
paper
.4'2

For Sale

a"8

632-7491

SKI bOOts, 'WOmen's. size 7 narrow,
Henke, like new, S2S Women's black.
bib ski pants, sire large, $10. 437 1549

FIREWOOD

from

HARTLAND:

all

EXPLOR ER Post 20000lSoulh Lyon
regrets thaI because ot the deep
snow they are unable to get Into Ihelr
wood cutting site We do however
appreciale
Ihe people that have

~~~

WANTE D leases lor mOillcol & pro

FURNISHED COTTAGE. utilities
IncludOil Weekly renl, 2 miles eest
01 Brighton. No pets 2296723
a0

to
No
1 93S

ONE 01 the finer Ihlngs 01 life Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner Rent eledrlc
shampooer, $1 Dancers, SOuth LY9"

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I

Wanted to Rent

than

14-2A Firewood

rocatlon In
Rent very
43

UN FU R N ISHED 2 bedroom
In
Brlghlon Carpeting. appliances,
air. healfurnlshed
Nopets 2296723

Evenlngs~

end

condftlon,

perlecl

23 and 4 ROOM sUlles or 13 rooms 10
all, newly remodeled, 324 W Meln

~

RECLAIMED brIck. any quan"'y,
,>Ick up or delivered Brlghlon 229
~957
all

$90 437·1102

St ,downlown Brighton 22' 6717 at!
BRIGHTON on Woodl8nd Lake,
efficiency 1 bedroom. lurnlshOil or
unfurnTshed No children or pets.
(313).5887783
a 47

Eleclrolux.

exc-eltent

Coal (a great starter),
self load, 5
cenls a pound Pine Mout",," 1095, 3
hour logs, ~ 7S case of 6 Noble's 8
Mile Supply, 8 Mile & Mlddlebelt
4744922
tI

slreet from Hartland

PRIME seasoned hardwood Close
r3~2~~~ce cord 431·9810, 4~;i

STEEL, round and square lubong)
1012 cut. It .• angles, channels, beams, etc Also
34 years old
work unllorms Regals, Howell 546
3820
all
_

HARDWOOD, tace cord Pick up
524. Delivered locally $28 Cannel

Location

NEWLY remodelOil one bedroom
apl downtown Brlghlon, $175 In
eludes all ulllltles, security deposit
13132710462 or 1517.5465360

children

14-3 Miscellany

of US 23 and M 59
Adrer Homes,
632 6222

(517-)546·7660

MAPLE dlnelte set, blond lamp and
end tables. 349 11~5

OFFICES
AND STORES
FOR
LEASE - EslablishOil growIng area

EXECUTIVE HOME: Located on canal to Chain
of Lakes. Utmost in quality features and privacy. 4
large BR's, marble loyer, ledge rock fireplace and
much much more. S75,OOO

Other hours by
appolOtment

Center

apts.

2·bedroorn

~;;~v::

PIONEER PL 10 Turnlable,
less
one year old, rarely
used.
cond,lIon
Has S shaped
lo"e~arm, heavy 1'2 fnch platter, belt
FOR Sale'
Generel
Electric
Includes
Empire
66 EX
refrlgeralor.
1972 model 91 Ib drIve.
rreeler Very good condition 5125 cartridge. Relall price 5135 Your
proce
$69
Call
Wayne
aller
5
30 at
call oller 5 p m. 349·7867or 8412393.
4785177
If

OFFICE

1 BEDROOM CABIN, utll1l1es In
cluded. 110 pets Available unlll June
21st. BrlghtOl1229 4282
a ~7

pets or
6377

area,

Hrs.-Mon. thru Thurs.
10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Fri. & Sat.10a.m. ·6p.m.

150 North

, a nice place in Howell.

LIVING Room lurnlture, like new
Hide a bOil, 3 chairs, misc. 3411053

attachments,

aU

13-7 Office Space

SEASONED hardWood, pick up or
deliverOil, any quenllly. $11 e cord
pi'" 'delivery. 127·5179 B,lghton

VACUUM cleaners,

5466750.

TENNIS ANYONE? Tennis courts a few feet from
home Home has inground pool, bar off pool and
sauna, family rpom with fireplace all on a double
lot in Lake of the Pines. Under S50.000

2 BEDROOM home, access
Briggs Lake, walkout ba,ement.

YOU CAN'T BEAT this buy. Over 1000sq. ft., 3
large BR's, 10x 10storage shed, partial basement,
Hartland schools. Only $29.500.

1972 CHAMPION, 12 x 55. stove.
retrlgoralor, air condltlOl1Oilstorage
building,
sklrllng
Excellenl
condition.
Can stay on lot In
Whitmore Lake 53<lOO
~49 2939

High land - Dunham Lake Estates. over 1 acre.
prime lake frontage· L.C. terms.

---..JI

Of

227-1311

Idea I farm! Almost new quality brick home
family rm., bsmt • gar .• 2,300sq. ft .• 10 prlm~
acres - barns· grain siios. 2 extra wells.

5 acres have perk

Holly Hills:

1511

2296547

$21 rece
hll

BEST Offer. Stereo. dlnelte set.
sewing machine, lamp. decorallve
wall mirror. "Free SpIrit" bikes
2279603

USEO retrlgerator.
excellenl condition.
437.1755,4373146

and

~ospll.lln Howell Will tlnl'h to suit
517-5468895
TWObedroom,lIvlng room. kitchen,
shower bathroom, no chIldren
$160
mo 229 4075
all 2 or 3 BEDROOM home wan led by
April 1 or 15 In Soulh Lyon,
ONE bedroom turnlshed apt. Renl Norlhvllle. Novl 0' Plymoulh area
may be paid by week. 1'1, miles from Adults, no children or pets Good
references .(31 6567
./13
Brighton,
Immediate
occupancy
2299121
3 or 4 BEDROOM home or
2 BEDROOM, Grand River locallon, condominIum Northville school' J.
heat stove refrigerator
furnl,hed
DeRuP8, 3~ 4081
2277593 alter 9 p m.
~
-....

BRIGHTO~:

step up kItchen, WIth
shod. 227 6016after 3 p m

Zoned industria I W. Northville·
test. Only $17,500.

Informallon
ellenlngs

a nice place fo live.

Howell

2 BEDROOM, walk In closet. family
kitchen. 10 x 12 slorage shOil, south
Brighton, off M 36 • renl 5230
Secunty deposlt$345· 878 6915 aO

201 E. Grand River, Brighton
10490 Highland, Hartland

$59,900buys dandy larm on 8 Mlle Rd. W. of North.
ville With ~ il~rcs . remodeled farmnse. .
stables· man\' outbuildings Inct. Mlikhouse _
good frontage
won't last.

Zoned business . 120 ft. Irontage In Northville
$21,500· $5,000dn. L.C. terms.

Howell:

mile' frC'l1 1-96 HO/,ed £:ot
. 1 block wes.t 01 p,r;ckl'l~)' Rd. cn
M.'.iOn Rd
. OJ'l~1'l1 6 dally ..

L...-- __

HALL tor rent - all occ8"ons.
Amerlcen Legion Posl 419, While·
woed Rd lust south or M 36 2296578
or 2217120
aft
BUILDING lor leaselord"play

1- &

I

3-6 Buildings, Halls

14-2A Firewood

229. SEASONED hardlYood.
cord. 437·1925or 431·9810

MOVING Sale, modem couch and
cnalr,
wash
tubs,
Kitchen Aid
dishwasher.
Bulcher block table,
wIcker bassinet, dressing table. play
pen H99365

or offIces, 1,000 sq ft. near Lake
Chemung on Grand River Phone (or

}lot

13-1 Houses

OF PLYMOUTH, INC.

baths. Clubhouse tac,I,I'05
With exlras 476 2769

NORTHVILLE'S BEST BUYS

you sell or

WE have 4 big lots tor renl al
BrlghlonV,lIege 2295112
all

2299035,
alt

349-8700
BRUCE ROY REALTV ,INC.

~

Beautiful remodeled farm. 20 Acres, 4 BR stately
home with family, living, and dining rooms, full
basement, 6 stall horse barn. 3 car garage. Many
fea tures.
$128,000.

drapes

•
~l

Catl us bef~e

we both lo.e.

REALTY
349·1212

appliances,
Brighton

PINCKNEY-10 x 60 Mobile Home,
prIvate lot, garage. 5155 mo plus
deposit Livonia, 1 522 3'62

I

GoodSI

BONE (,hlno sol. 92 pc. setllng
~705 aUer 3 p m.

3-5 Mobile Homes
For Rent

(l furnished)
(1
Includes
heat.

unfurnished),

from

BUYERSWAtTING

EARL KEIM

1 BEDROOM

14-2 Household

3 aEDROOM condo, many exlres
Beautltul locallon. Norlhvllle Cell
341 9433

aparlment
Ideal
tor

535-8133'

collect

l

or farms

FURNISHED 3 room
$100 plus utllilles
horseman. ~9 6095

ONE BEDROOM

HOMES Wanted - SOulh Lyon.
Salem, and New Hudson aree Need
3 and 4 bedroom homes, with or
without basements, S30,00010$60,000
range. Guaranteed
acllon, have
buyers
waiting.
Ask tor NIck
Plennert
m 6-491, All AmerIcan
Really, Inc.
h7

For propertres

FOR renl In country. 7 bedroom.
basement
apartment,
carpeted,
coramlc
tile
bath,
fireplace,
sepl!llrate entrance,
no children or
pels 4312111 _

Range,
refrigerator.
drapes, carpets, heat, air
conditioning.
$150 for
citizens
over 55. Call

·IL.. 2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

4.78

NORTHVILLE
Acres

3-4 Town Houses &
Condominiums

13-2 Apartments

3 Buildings of Income
property
zoned
for
commercial.
$115,000.

BRIGHTON Yeer-old COlonIal with
large foyer, 4 spacfoys bedrooms,
den, temlly room with OI1e-ota kind
tlreplece, flrsl Iloor laundry, large
lotwlltl evergreen back4rop. Newly
IIsled In Greenlleld Polnl. $69,900.
Laverne Eady and Assocloles, 626

AI condilion Farm Home located
In Gregory, Mlch close 10 all types
of recreatJon .tf; large bedrooms, '2
cer garage. healed worl<.hop, with
nearly '2 acre-s of land For morf'
Inlormetlon
call
Tom Tyrell,
Cerrlage House Realty. (517) 394.
1230or (517) 8828860 any lime

Exceptional 5 bedroom. Georgian colonial,
2112 car attached garage, 21/2 baths, fireplace,
formal
dining
room, family
room,
full
finished rec. room with Franklin stove and
bar. Located on 112 acre treed Jot In excellent
area. $95,000. 349·5400 or 349·8043.
(No Agents Please)

2-7 IndustrialCommercial

BRICK Ranch Home-Nearly
2.000
sq It with many extres.
For
enloyable living ha. centre I air,
Roiling one acre lot. Easy ecces. 10
U.S -23 and 1·96 $54,900 00 C0491'
Howell Town & Counlry Inc .. 102 E
Grand River. Brighton. MI 313·221·
1111
047

A'k about quality 2 bOilroom home
near portage Lake In Dexter, rn 30'S
Waggooer Real Eslate • Mary
Fialkowski, 4268387 or 4268334

SHADBROOK-EDEN DERRY

I

February

Antiques,
miscellaneous
dishes,
and furniture

Sireet, Norlhvllle
THINK spring moving sale All my
husband's
pnzed lunk have gol to
go
PlYWOOd.
furnace
pump,
plumbing
supplies.
plus
mise
household goods & children's things

19767 MaxYleli. Norlhville
thru Sal 9 5

2·7 IndustrialCommercial
APPROX: 1 acre, zoned Indullrlel.
Smell bldg (approx. 16 x 35) In City
of Brighton
Musl ~1I1 $21.SOO
Terms possible. 12" 8101
e..48

Thurs

CLOSrNG out sale of excess In
venlory Aillypes of merchandISe al
low cost Feb 21. 22. Sal & Sun
Hours

12

valescenl
Northville

10 6

Eastl,ewn

HOme, Inc.

Con

~09 High,

MOVING Sale AntIques, collec
IIblC!5.gla55wcue, furniture.
metal
'raps.
old 71 records & mlsc
housewares Sal & Sun, Feb 21 B.
22 9105 200G451 FrancIS. Norlh 017
Mlle. West 01 Inksler

Center.

Norlhvllle

14-2 Household

NORTHVILLE
REALTY
349·1515

182B

thlngs~
735 NOIII

MOVING sale Furniture, clothes.
dishes & mlsc Thurs. Frl ~ Sat
Fob 19. 20, 21 9 305 30 146 N

5yb

Brighton ~rea. Hartland schools, 1
m I lrom M 59 & X way 516.000
Bnghlon 2219310

TOWNSHIPLYON
325' x 935' (Approx. 7
$24,400
acres)
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP1.14 Acres Treed lot
$19,900
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP$9,800
100x 150'

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Goodsl

1915 HOOVER CLEANERS, $2150
Nlc..... 2 Tone Hoover Cleaners, used
lust a few limes All cleaning tools
Included Only $2&50 ca,h or lerms
arranged
Call Howell COllect 546
0459, 9 a m 10 9 p m Eleclro Grand
WHIRLPOOL washer & dryer, SlOO,
complele walnul bedroom oulm.
5150, dlnelle set, S9<l. modern sola.
~O Everylhlng like new 517546
7695

THE LEXINGTON
MOTEL
Clean-Com forta ble·
Modern Rooms
By Day or Week
1040Old U.S. 23
(between Grand River & M-59)
CALL 227·1272

ORGAN. Lowrey
2296935

Holiday Deluxe

TWO Spanish bedroom dre .. ers &
mirror, 9 & 4 drewer, $70 Brighton
2299482
1975DIAL AND STITCH. 5~.7~lell
In layaway. Sews slrelch melerlel
Comes w\lh a walnut sew table. All
bUill In to llg·zeg,
buttonhole,
overcasl and make lancy dellgns
Only $56.75 caSh or torms arranged.
Trades accepled Cell Howell collect
5460459 9 a m to 9 pm EllKtro
Grand
SOFA, cuslom,
3492209

9'. blue gold

585

There will never be a better time to buy. The
savings are substantial and the prices Indude:
• Measuring
• Installation
• Our Complete

Guarantee

CALL FOR A FREE
HOME APPOINTMENT

APOLLO DECORATING
CENTER
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan

'437·6018
~I

Wednesday,

I~4

14.3 Miscellany

14-3. Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

PLUMBING
supp~es.
Myers
pumps, Bnmer water sofleners, a
complete line Of plumbing supplies.

custom made.
MARTHA Veselenak Is 40 years 0111. UPHOLSTERING,
also fabtlc & supplies for do II
alf
GULBRANSEN Ordan. MolIel E YOurselfers /Brlghton 227 1437
with drums 51100 416 ~

Marlln's

Hardware

and Plumbing

Supply, South Lyon 4~7 0600

h13

FRESTONE anll·freeze. 53.59 g~.
CHAIN saw •• Pioneer. Say'.! 5105;
No IImll. Gambles, South Lyon 437
Loeffler Pro Hnllware. 29150 W. 5 ]755
Mile al Milldiebel'. 422 22Ul
If
WANTED: Two
4 drawer
file
SEARS ga. wall healer, 2 months cablnets,n fairly good condlllon, lor
old. 511500. 141 1675
Girl Scoul's us. free or r ... onable
437·3175
STAMPS for collector. U Sand
:~I::r
~:~t N.H. Phone 5338639, 17 FT cirCUlar pool. used one
summer. besf,offer 4373811
GI BSON eleclrlc
hOllow bodied
gullar, Ilk'; new, SSOO 00,3490010

TIRE CHAINS
Cars,
Trucks,
Garden
Tractors,
Farm
Tractors,
ALL
SIZES.
Tow
&
Emergency
Strap·ons.
Slashed
Prices.
NEW HUDSON
53535 Grand

THE
I
• cer,am c Cenler. greenware,
:~r.~"classe
•• firing, SOuth LY:;,

POWER'"
River

437-1444

15.; Household

Farm Products

HAY-Neyerwel.
oller 5 p m.

S100bale. 227 6383
a 47

,a;;;;;

POOL f~ble. 8 fool - 3 piece slale
wllh accessories - Complele, gOod
condillon 530000 6101-0485after 6
pm
II'

Soulh Lyon. 431

SPRING SALE
30~50% OFF

HOCKEY

skates,

.4 & ..112 Ruttman

al Dancers

BEAGLE, 1 yrs male, rabbits only,
not moulhy.
minds' well. 550
BrigMan 229~!31

WANTED Farm fraclor Musl haye
3 pI hllch Reasonablv priced 129
6672
LOW

plastic. drainage pipe MartIns
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
437 0600

HEATING BILLS
Tob HIGH?

Soulh Lyon

Lumber and Farm Center 415 E

htf

I CAN HELP
Reasonably

(HOMELITF]

YOU!
priced

SOUTH

LYON

437-0194

• --Excellent
dual
trigger-CERIlMICcla
.... ,-.ven<ngs onlv,
control.
Automatic
oiling.
Tue,davorWedne;dav,1.9.30pm
12" b'ar;a
S171 val!Je now
aeglnners
and·
advan.ced.
only
, Greenware
and supplies
95
Befwee" S<>UlhLyo,:, and Brlghlon
'31 2569
hll
includes
extra
chain,
Aluminum
SidlngJ:'
carrying
case,
grease
gun,
file,
2 CyCle
oil.
Every
Day Special!
SUPER
SAVINGS
ON
Colored secone:/!; $22.00
OTHER
SAWS

''''"9

$139

per sq. Good white $24
per sq. Shutters
&
Gutters GArfield 7-3309

POWER,
River

437·1444

ill.

Building

Block, C41lT11lnt

Building QI the IOWe5t
prices. addilions. garages. repairs.
roofing. siding. cement and block
work 4311918
hlf

HORNET
CONCRETE -CO.

BUILD NOW AND
SAVEl
GARDN ER BLDG.
&CONST. CO.
MARVIN GARDNER,
BUILDER
CALL
TO,DAY
FREE
BONUS WITH
EACH
NEW
HOME
BUILT.

BRICK, Bloc1<. Cemenl
Work
Trenching. Excavating, Sepllc Tank
Field Brighton 129 1187or 217 7401
all

431-2665
KENNETH NORTHRUP
S.nd & Gravel. Fill P,rl, Septlt
Tan'KS, Drain
Fields
Installed.
Bulldozing.
Basements
Dug &
RaIlroad T,es Bflghton 221 6455 or
43700lA
all

349-6046

PAT·SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.
pou'ed
concrete
footings,
patios,
driveways,
garages,
r complete,
Cllrpenter
work,
etc.
Remodeling
FREE
ESTIMATES
South
Lyon 437·6269

TROPICALlls"a..upplies
Specials
ev8f"y week Twaddles, 2301 Bowen
1'111
, Howell 1 517·546 3692
all

All Horse
in 50 Lb.
Bulk ..

steel .. diecast•

JUNK 'CARS
WANTED

15-2 Horses:

Upto'$25
1-699-7155

~j~"':1H

I

\~

\

LAftG'E'rnJlt1dol:ie;';'an,
bla~~and
lari, :9ood'Wllh c""dren, .exCillenf
watc" dOlI.. Call AJ7-3941 •
,

AIREDALE
pUP.llles,
champion parenls. ~allhy.
now. 437-6718 •

HAY, straw, Anderson's horse, dog,
~:'~~~9cat a!:d othe~ lIyestock fe..~~;

DACHSHUNDS, mlnlafure. black &
tan, AKC. S15 Brighton 227 4211 alf

HAY. firs I <ulling.

PORTABLE

FIRST culling
60 431-1467

$1

so

Large

h.,/; 5125; se<ond.

AKC.
reacry
h8

)

bafes

1128.4313414

51 25. second
Never wet. 437
htf

Dog

Pens chain

dog runs
Ted DavidS
Spec,ahsl 437 1615

link

Fence.
htl

.If

I

,.
••

I 6-1 Help Wanted

PART·lIme semi""rlyer. Apply al
XI Indu.lrles, 11815 E. Grand Rlyer,
Brlghlon
a41
MECHANI CS, experienced.
Iwo
pos1ll0n. open. prefer married man
belween
22-25 yrs. 0111 Applv
between 12 noon & 2 P m. Wilson
Shell "'ulo Tech. 139 E Grand Rlyer.
Brlg"Ion

work.

A HIGHLY successful MIchigan
Company Is expanlling In Ihls are •.
We need ambitious people who can
work wllhoul supervision Part lime
or full time. For Interview call Joe
Rolh 1 517546 4065
a46

hard,

follow

training
pro~ram,
then
guarantee
you success
appolnlmenl 10Interview, phone
.372053 or 3131276169 and ask
Mr Borton 9a m 5 pm

Ll\\,
--ENGl:ISH.c

Co.·,1

we
For

313
for
hit

EXPERI ENCEO waler
service man or Installer.
2053, 9 00 . 5 00

SUilding

WOE those Wmler blahs. ShOWnew
sprong fashions from Queensway
and turn Iree lime Inlo money.
Phone end car I!ssentlal, no other
lnvesfmenl. Free glfl 10 firsl 25
Interviewed. Call Donna (SI1) 546
4996or Nan<y 1 8S7·1640
a..lt

LICENSED
OR
UNLICENSED.
If not
licensed,
we will provide
trarning.
For
more
Information
call.

REGISTERED
Nurse, wit" ....
perlence In ICU·CCU for full lime
employment.
GOod wau&s and
benefit program. Conlad Personnel
Oept.
Mc Pherson
Community
Health Cenler. 620 Bvron Rd,
Howell, Mlch (51115461410
aO

Bob Gray
Countryside
Real Estate

RETAIL store In Norlhville lIelilres
a malure ladV 10work wl1h us 3 days
a week Senll resume 10 Box 611. The
NorthVille Record. 104 W. Main,
Norlhvllle, 48161
42

Brighton- 227 ·6138

YOU WANT 10 make money? If
you do call between 6 P m
9pm
any week nlghl. 129 ~184, ask for HOUSEKEEPER, I,ve·ln, cooking,
Grant
a..7 light housekeeping Musl be able 10
driVe. Pleasanl
luxurv home &
surrounding5
References. Call for
BRIGHTON A & W Now t>lrlng mtervlew
4741282
..2
Women lull & part.llme
day and
afternoon kllchen & counler help
Also car hops Apply In person
frldav, Feb 20 between 12 noon & 4
pm
at 331 W Grand
River, HANDYMAN
General
home
Brlghlon
a~1 repairs Senior C,IlZens Roles Call
between 6 & 8 P m 349 1443
tf
DO

1~2Situations

TELEPHONE solicitor 10 .ecure
orden lor Ihe Brlghlotl Argus In Ihe
EJnghlon ar.a. Call4J7 1662
h8

WANTED babysiller for 311, & 6 year
old boys In my .home 2 or 3 days a
week 7 a m 12 noon Phone aller 6
p.m. 349 1291

HANDYMAN-Look
no furlher.
steam cleaned carpets. painting,
wall

Call

MAN

WJth transportation,

willing

NIGHT WATCHMAN
Position available
for
steady employee
in·
doors. Elderly
gentleman, must be reliable.
Apply in person to Mr.
Jerry
Schotthoefer.
.Adell Industries, 1-96at
Novl Road.

CARPENTER

BABYS1TTER

needed full

ILme In

smaU
DTsco\Jnls
to
Cllizens 12 4P m 2116158

mvhomefor6 month old CallaHer7
p m. 3494327.

'<&

TUESDAY ayallable for thorough
cleaning done In your homecr office
Excellenl references 1294113 after
4p m
aC

RETIR EO gentleman for luneral
In new funeral home Call for
appolnfmenl 348 1800
____________
dulles

EXPERIENCED
Girl
Frldav
Telephone. Ivplng. miscellaneous -----------Put all 01 your house
for Wixom manufacturer
Per. RELAX
manenl, benems Call J W between repairs & add1l1ons In my hands 229
.160
all
103 p.m 6146411 (NO agencies)
SET.UP

Man.

expeflenced

seHer, steady employment.

day,6
1524

days a week

\

tl<

6-3 Business and Professional Services

IIle
9 hrs a

Hamburg 129

Sale ends Feb. 28th

Repairman
GrInder
lrlsp';.ctor

An Equal Opportunity Company

6626531,

ext.

An
Equal
Employer

217 N. Main, Ply. 455-1800
43

Drop CeTllng!S',priced Tight.
no iob 100big or loosmall, 417 2..oa
Nf
Bulldozing

.

\

Ron'. BulldoZing and Trucking,
days call Salem Airport 349 0147 and
evenmgs 3491331
hl0

LAKE DREDGING

PONDS
Drag lines to 2 yard
ft. of boom.
Wide
bulld02ers.
Lew Donaldson

first class workmanship.

Carpentry

Hamilton'

Custom Remodelers
Call 559·S590

••• 24 hrs

Prompt Service

RIDDANCE

OF:

RATS, MICE. ROACHES,
MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH
PROOFING'SPECIALISTS

fJ/I/I_ -'_ ...._
IIW.aIUUl..,

Chemical Pest
Control Co,

ResidentialCommBrcialI ndusfrlal
Modest
RatesFree Estimates
No Yaclltlng
Necessllry
Livonlll

477·2085

raislTlg moving, also underpmnlng & digging new basemen~
under homes 511 521 3932
all
Moving

Service

JfORRV'S R.palr
and Modern!
zallon, General carpenfrv 4376966
.fler5p.m.
rtff
Carpet

FarmV'glon

or 100
track

tf

CARPET
CLEANING-CAR PET,
lurniture and Wall Cleaning bV Rose
Servil:e Master,
free estimates
Rose Service Master. Howell 1·5)1
546 4560
off
CARPET
Inlltallatlon

~~~.

~

SERVICE
& Rep8lrs

45&6010ifoo
answer 453·51,S

Cabinets
.

Music: Instruction

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE
DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for
Home & Business
437-0966
SPENCER'S
RUBBISH
REMOVAL
Our
SpeCia Ity
Co'm mer.
cial
Rubbish
Pickup
Dumpslers
Available.
Soulh Lyon
437 2776

ClI'pet

478·5330
40391 Grand R\Ver. Novi

LICENSED electrical
~onrrador.
No lob too smaU. JCXh Eleclrlc 3-49
4054
43

Installation

CARPET INSTALLER ha, gOOd
buys on carpel 111 3563. Brlghlon
alf

ELECTRIClIL

work

service caUs. wlrlng

and wMt.yer

Garages,

fixtures.

349 6584

wells
tl

Floor~ice

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
"
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Handyman
I

'

Plano

1eacher.

any

schools
hlf

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS
Piano·Organ.Strings
120Walnut
349·0580

Paintmg

8c Decorating

You take cllre In choosing
your paper.
We take care
In hanging
It.
REASONABLE
RATES
QUALITY
WORK
Sandy
Arlene
437 2734
431·0447

Tlrell Of high prlcllS or flaf role.?
For low prices and greal service call
Skip al 3490648. Toll ell. $ho"lel'1,
sink faucel. & garbage disposals 43

Inlerior·Exterlor

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable

Tax

River,
If

HIlls. ~78 3388

NORTHVILLE·Plymoulh
Tax
Service Pick up and deHvery Call
453 01065 after 3 pm. anll all day

550

Opportunity

weekends

.t5

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY
~

Roofing

'" Siding

SOUTH LYON Heatmg and Cooling
COmpany
SpeCialists
In 011
heatmg equIpment.
repalrrd
or
Installed Free estimates. "'37 188'2
,
hI!

EX1ERIOR

Ceilings

510 and

.

Rates

CIIII Lou

349·1558
PAINTING
Interior- Exterior
FLooRCOVERING
Carpel
Linoreum
Qualily
workmanship,
Guaranteed
Call
227.4080 after
~ p.m.

SEWER
& SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
ELECTRIC
PIPE
THAWING

painted

PAINTING

professlonallv
Dovle4J11614

up.

John
If

Prane Tuning

MICHAEL McGuIre. high quahly
luntog, repairs
CaU days or early
474 2560.4763594
h8

'PIANO
TUNING
George
Lockha rl
Member
of
the
Piano
Techn1cians
Guild
Ser
VICln9 Fine Pianos
rn This
Area for 30 Years
Tolal
RebUllding
if Required.
349.1945

Plastering

BAGGETT
ROOFI NG & SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS.
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN·
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM.

NORM'S 349-0496
If no answer
3493030
'tl15 p.m
& Siding

Roofing

235 Ib Sealdon shlOgles, aluminum
Siding. all colors. complete lrne of
accessories.. special bent trim. we
bend or you bend Lee Wholesale
Supply. Inc. 55965 Grand R'Yer.
New Hudson. 437 6Ouor 4316054 hlf

evenln;s

COLLEGE plano malar WIll leach
beginning plano student. In your
home, 349 5131
45

PAINTING

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floorS,
H. BARSUHN
437·6522,if no answer,
E L-6-5762collect.

We clean Sewers

GRADUATE

grade. taughl ,n Detroit
Moille Karl 431 3430

WALLPAPERING

EIe~ric;al

CUSTOM
CABINETS
Counter
Tops·
Vanities
FORMICA
PRODUCTS

AND

Carpet·Linoleum
Quality
WorkmanShip,
Guaranteed
- Call
227-4080 after 5 p.m.

ELECTROLUX Sales and ServICe
C E Woodard. 08 6458evening. hll

JIM'S

662·5277

PAINTING·INTERIOR
&
EX
TERIOR. Wall Washing. Drywall
Repair Guaranteed sal1Sfactlo}' &
realistic prlce~ for wln'er months
Bonded & IO~~d Call 227 5354 A48

IRs.. ag~nl.

INCOME Tax ""eparallon
Evening
appolnlments.f
your home or mine.
Reasonable.
NorthvIlle
area
George Taylor. 349-4756
ol.1

Plumbing

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
FLOOR COVERING

Cleaning

L P CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Sleam
Soil and grit extraction
method
ordry
foam.
Furniture
and stairway
clean Ing With extra etion
In Town or Country
349 2246
tf

& Decorating

Former

Over
10 years experlence.
SpeCIalists. Inc. JOS60.Grand

I

& Excavating

437·1190

FIRST PLACEWINNER01 Iwo
Nalional Award•• HAMILTON
has been sal,sl1mg customers
for over 20 years.
You deat d"eWy With the
owner. All war. glJaranleed
and competltlyely prICed
• FREEEsllmate, • Dulgns
• Additions • ~Il<!lens
• Porcll Enclosures, elC.

Painting

Income Tax

6·3A

INCOME Tax

Must be Iourneymen
EKcellent
working
con·
<,lltlons
and
employee
benefits.
Apply
at the
Scio
Plant
Personnel
Dept.,
Zeeb
Road or call Jim
Hafner

Runl Oslllia Dna.

ELLIOTT'S
SADDLERY

I

EXPERIENCED
Income
lax
service With Instant copies. Local
references, reasonable rates
For
personal,
farm and busIness, call
John Wilson. 431 6501
hIS

DIVISION

Machine
Cutter
.. ~ ·.Layout

...=

BLANKETS

HOUSE

ClJstom

wants work. no lob
Senior
a48

too

Needs

INTERIOR

Open
Weekda
ys, 8 to 5,
Sat
8 to 4 56602 Grand
River,
New Hudson,
4371423.

aSO

LADY will care lor children wllll,ye
In 229 6431 Brlghlon

CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

making.two
families
happy
on the same,day,
and getting
paid
for It? That's
what
Rea,!
Estate
is like, and we would
like to tell you
more
about
It. Attend
our
next
Career
Seminar
on Thurs.,
Feb. 19,7:00
p,m. at 222
w. Grand
River.
Calf
227-5005
for
your
complimentary
reservation.

&t

20% OFF

Custodial

plumbing,

LADY will care for Elderly or SemI
Invalid,
will lIye In. 2296431
Brighton

_____

Imagine

House Raising

Carpentry

& WindOW washTng,

elc·elc. 229 9138 Brlghlon

BABY Sifter wanted In mv,home
7 JO a m
12 30 p.m. 437 1506

OPPORTUNITY

& Remodeling

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC.

Wantedl

LICENSED babv,sltlJng, My home.
Near South Lyon Elementary
School. 437 6282
"1

FULL TIME waitresses,
hos'esses
and cooks ApplV In person Lillie
Chef Rest. 8465 W Grand River,
Bnghton
alf

CAREER
Can You

For
LUtJlBER,
HARD·
WARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete
... line
of
SUILDING
MATERIALS'
It·S

sollener
Call 437·

NEED a licensed electrlc.lan for thet
RENTAL Agenllo work parllime In small lob eround Ihe house? If so·
Brighton lIrea Call 1313363-1536 call 229 60«
atf

10.5(}% OFFALL

8ABY sitler
for 2 children,
eyenlngs. One schOOlage In lown of
Soutt> Lyon Need Immediately 437·
9306

REAL ESTATE
ASSOCIATE

INTROL

R

CLEANING olld lubs on Saturllays,
Noyl area. 3481385 evenings. 862
1434 days

5i!1les

BOOKj<EEPER
parI flme
after 6 p m 3498355

Iraller.

BIG TACK SALE

'!oN ,E S.T".E

our

7-B

ARGUS-

I 6-1 Help Wa.nted

---1,

PART lime secrelary. Mfg. Rep. In
Brlghlon,l. seekIng a seerelary wllh
good fyplng skills, some s~orthand
preferred, gOOd grammar, approx
20 hrs a week Call Ted Noulko, 217
5061

and able 10 work lor per<enlage,
cutting and delivering wOOd 431 1675

FULLER
Brush needs distributor m
South Lyon aod vlcmlty
Excellent
earnmgs $10 Investment to start.
For Interview. 271 373&
0..,"

,

~I

NOTICE
CullIgan of South Lyon, Serylng
We~lern
Melro
Oelroll
and
Livingston County, nee-ds sincere,
neal appearing people for unusual
sales opporfunilV. If you are willing

Equip.

1915 FI BERGLASS horse
437 3811

tf

15-1 H,ousehold Pets

Grooming.

EMPLOYMENT

BEAUTIFULshowhaifer
used three
limes. Rollell sHyer and lealher with
matching lead shank Must sell,
going oul of .Iale 590 firm 4376519
ask for GBlJ

PETS

or

Available
Some
in

INDEPENDENTL,Y
DISTRIBUTED
BY:
I
I
Brian Haynes
Haymaker
Farms
52770?10MlIe
South Lyon 437-3859

generators., scrap casf
Scrap Howell. 199 Lucy
Rd 517·546 3820
all

"'~.11\J1-1"

Feeds
Bags;

16-1
__ Help
-'- Wanted

to

I.

5.4 Animal Services

HERALD-BRIGHTON

I 6-1 Help Wanted

15-3 Farm

PROFESSIONAL Dog
Cell 111·1237forlppl.

732
Super
Horse
Sup·
plement
. 32
percent
Protein
Fortified
pellets
for use
with
grain
miX·
lures.

Regal

SI

It costs no more

EXTERM INATlNG·TERM ITE INSPECTION

, ,

alf

HIGH dollar paid lor lunk cars. lale
model wreeks,'6S '16. Call 2297au
a 48

Iron

51

• .. to get

Ingram,

Howell 546 3820

TOP .Prlces Scrap melal wanfed.
copper7, bras'S, t1attenes. radiators,

ALF\••LFA and brome grass t>av
6852649
h8
.~.
_ -,..,..
,
'SECOND Culling bay - AJf~lfa,
brome. clover, mixed, excellent
qualltv.
25 per lbale. 2198270.
Brlghlon
'
I
a47

CUSTOM HOMES

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
299 N. Mill SC
South'Lyon
Phone 437·1383

19714

To Buy'

JUNK Cars Wanted. as high as $40
No charge for c:lump~og appliances

stainless

heallhy

Shepherd
puppIes.
large boned,
535517'5460419
041
belJut~ful,

LYON

PART·lIme. Permanenl 10<:01work
checking serialiZed Inyenlorv af
relall
slores
for
malor
manUfacturers
No Inveslmenl.
Inyenchek, Box 16680, Atlanta. Ga.
30328
a49

CULLEN & SCHMITZ
HORSESHOEING

703 Exotic
Horse
Pellets
15.5 percent
ProteIn.
A - PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING
16 yrs experience, all br~s,
all
high
energy
ration
for
dogs hand lIull dried and handled
young
or active
horses.
wilt> TLC FcwlerYlllel 517 ~21 3749
atf
714 "Sweet·!4"
. A for·
tified,
highly
palatable
14,
BOW.WOW Poodle & Schnauzer
percent
protein
- grain
Saton Comprefegroomlng, boardIng
ration
to be fed With hay.
& breeding Pup. for sale Mrs Hull.
Bnghfon 1214171
alf
705 Complete
Horse Feed SAM SHE Callery. slud serYlce,
12
p&rcentProtein.
kll1ens, Baby GUinea PlgS, dllferefll
Fortified
pellets
that
colors
Sale on.n0w 219 6681
atf
,"clude
roughage
and
~rajn.
'No additional
hay
or grain
needed

WANTEO Canadian. U S sllyer &
half,llollar~ .nd foreign "'Iulyaienl.
348-1368
------------,
WOODorlreeslocul.
South Lvonor
Brlghfon area 4311675

lead.

female$.

starters,

& R~modeling

QUALITY

Gilder's Const. Co.

_478-4000

GERMAN

NEWS-SOUTH

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE A,ND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
5 p:m. FRIDAY

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement
Porches,
Steps,
Footings,
Chimneys.

POWER
River

carbide. me-rcury, used machinery
and equlpm!'1t
Trutks, Iractors..
trailers. dozers. (arm tractors Will
pick up. 471 0856,1 9230188
hlf

Sonk of Noy;

IRISH SETTER PUPS, haye shots,
AKC, 9·weeks old Pinckney, (3131
818-6342,
a 47

HIGH QUALITY
FEED For HORSES

431-1444

HAY First and second cutting, $1
5150.2986 Faussell Rd Howell 1.517.
546 ~223
- a 47

-

Tractors,
cars.
strap.ons,
bender
chains.
p'rices.
•

14-5 Wanted

2 POODLE PUPS. Apricots, AKC, 1
wks old, $65, ea Howell. 1 511 546
0131
• -l1

RECORD-NOVI

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY'
Shorlhand
100·plus
This local
positIon lIemands malurlly
and
experience. $ISO up
PURCHASING CLERK Wllh gOOd
organlzallonal skllls Minimum 45
wpm good wllh num bers, SSSOAnn
Arbor
EXCELLEcNT
TYPIST'
Wllh
cong en lal persona Illy fa r bU1Yolflce
In Ann Arbor. 51.000.
FILE CLERK: Some bookkeeping
helpful, 50 60 wpm, 30 hr week Ann
ArbOr $115 per hr.
CHALLENGING POSITION
For
execullve secrelarv In Southfield
shorthand
90
wpm,
Iyplng
60
wpm
Complete Horseshoeing
and
dlctephona
axperlence
Services
morlgage
banking
knowledge
Done Promptly
preferted. 5700 up
Ca 11 349 0256 or 459·4692
EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER
For l-day week, Farmlnglon Hills.
$<400. $<450hr.
Animals
KEY PUNCH OPERATOR. With
experience on I BM·129lor allernoon
HER EFORO Cows Twaddles, 1301 shift In Farmington area Around $<4
Bowen RII Howell 1·511-5463692 all
per hr.
•
LOOKING FOR CHANGE? Five
FARM ANIMALS & PHEASANTS
yrs recenl experience as execul,ye
2292171, Brlghlon
a 0 .ecrelary?
Independent?
Well
qualilled2 Salary open lor such a
DUCKS & GEESE Twallllle,. 2301 person
Bowen Rd ,Howell 1511·546 3692all
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
For Appolnlmenl
227 1651

l\riiS I

Farm
anti

NEW HUDSON
53535 Grand

WANTED to renl-2510
SOacres for
planllng
corn.
Days
"373597,
evenings 5341412
h8

TRI·COUNTY
-INSULATION

XL2 AUTOMATIC
CHAIN SAW

Srick,

;'D,e·

14-4 Farm Product6

WE have a complete line of P V C

NEW HUDSON
, 53535 Grand

Security

For
a II
Trucks,
Emergency
tow
and
Discount

WANTED.
Industrial scrap Ir-on,
.copper.
brass, aluminum,
alloys,
ballenes.
lead. stamless,
dlecast.

3.500 ,q. fl. CEILING TILE, 5 cenls
per sq ft. minimum 100 pr 5100
takes all. AlSO 6-HP riding law"'- APPLES, Dell<lous, Northern SPY.
mower.S185 Howell. 1 5175468028 ,Mcintosh. Corlland. Jam. & honey,
a ..7 sweet clder...,aU wljlter
Open
-----------TueSday Ihr.u. -Sal. 9. a m. to 6 pm.
Sunday. 11 a m to 6 pm
Closed
Mondavs. CLORES ORCHARD, 9912
I..E Grand RIver, BrIghton
a S3

Supplv,

Lake 437·1751

43

ODESSY TV ~ame wllh glln. 2
eleclrlc fireplaces, 25" color console
television, solId wood corner cup
board. sleel garden Irailer 2217133
arterSpm
aoUl

WELLPOINTS
and pipe \1;.. and 2"~
use our well driver and pitcher
pump Iree With purch~se Martins

DRIVEWAY culverls,

It

tree SO" at base,

Llor~EL & AMERICAN FLYER
Tram, 1940Buick: 1960T Bird: 23·"
Trayel Trailer (313) 632 7688 a 47

hit

Lyon

-LO-AN -

Jr

mlnl blke In a

42" at6 It. Besloffer, 348·9612.

120 E. Lake~ Sooth Lyon.

4311740

Bauer,

a ..7

Phone -A

baskel, S25 3497163

IH Cub Callel, 16SOOemo·16 hp. wllh
hVdrostalic drive, hvdrauHc 1111 and
snow blower Reg U015 Sale $2300
all

South

Bnghton

Supreme. size 4 & 5. CCM Tacks, size

STANDINGwalnu1

..

TIARA EXCLUSIVE-The
finest
e~rly AmerIcan and conlemporary
glassware
Make an appolnlmenl
todavand recelye your free gill 632·
5110.Hartland
a.47

Thomas
Cnbbs
&
, •
Sons,
.
24300 Martindale
Rd
South
Lyon
(313) 437-1181

Roman
Plaza 26135 Novi Rd.
(between
696 X-way
• and Old Grand
River)
Hrs. Tues.-Sat.
10-5
Thurs.
Evening
'ti19

Hardware and Plumbing
Soulh Lyon. 437 0600

&.(9

MOVING SALE-Must'sell
every
Ih Ing Fronl rOOm oulflt, quad
stereo. gas stove. mise 2279906,

REMARKABLE
SHOPPE

Fashions

'

•. I;

ON New Brandname
Women's
& Children's
Spring
Merchandise

SHOES for alilhelamliv

Brighton

meals

Drugs.

LIFETIME
SILHOUETTE
MEMBERSHIP,SI00
llrlghlon.121
1m
aO

CHAIN SAW SALES
Carlton Saw Chain
Bars a,nd Sprockets
Bar and Chain Oil
Two Cycle Oil

also", Gamble!.

100 N Lafayelte,
1755

grapefrulfs-Eat
satiSfying
and I.. e welghf
Uber,

Jonsered:

I

USED eleetrlc .Iarl chalnsaw, 11"
bar. 34CC Remlnglon, 5100 Olher
new saws recuced

"GRAPEFRUIT
PILL/'
with
Dladax plan more convenlenl Ihan

I

15-2 Horses, Equip.

HORSE OWNERS. Limited number
of slalls ayaliabie. Indoor arena.
Iralnlng and lessons 1517 5018.1599
,
a 48
PROFESSIONAL dog groomlng.jly
--------____
appl only. m·52JJ Brlghlon
2 OLDER FAMILY HORSES, 175
-----------... ea Pony, cart, hernes!, saddl~ and
BEAGLE, female, 6 monlhs. black
bridle. 5125. Pony. 540, Western
while brpwn, black lea tiler collar.
Saddl",
$15 and 5100, English
Vicinity
INhllmore
Lake area
Saddle, 535. Show bridle and halter,
REWARD. 131314828021 or 13131 ~25ea.131]) 6lI53917
aC
4854512
a 47

4·4A·Farm
Equipment

TIRE CHAINS

NORTHVILLE

OALMATION-II>
Springer
Spaniel puppies. wormed & shols
Call before 3 p.m 517 5461848

HAY lor .. Ie 2000 bales SI 10~ bale
picked up Dellyered eXfra. 07 2561
hl

,SKI JACKET CLEARANCE . '40
so PERCENT off on all wInter hats. perc"nlOFF Sporls Cvcle Inc, 728a
gloves. etc anll.ro percenf off on all W Grand Rlyer. Brlghlon217.t128
JOHN Deere 2Dl0, power sleerlng,
new
Ice
skates
Bnd
hockey
w~lghts, excellent condltlon. $2950,
alf
"'Iulpmenl. Gambles, Soufh Lvon
~262214
ICE Skales new & USed' Trade Ins 437·1155
acceplell Loeffler Pro Harllwne.
UNIT GAS FURNACE Molle I 400 341 POLE 8arn materials We stock a
291SOW 5 MHe at Mlddleb<!11 422 GOOD 'manual
Brvayl, 400.000 BTC, Miura I or full line BUild It vourseif and save
fwewr"er
2210
If Reasonable price Call aller 6 p.m
propane. used 2 vrs ,$400 Brighton We can tell you how South Lyon
-----------4313166
-''C
22771lO1
.41
Lumber and Farm Cenler. US E
TROUT for Slocklng Your pond or
,
Lake '31 1751
hll
ba,e gull.r,
will IIlg anll slack your ponll f-rom MAN'S brand ne-;' lap coal. zlp-oul FENDEiR e;,reclslon
wllh ca,e, brand new 5200. (511)546
S500 Wh,lmore Lake 1313)449 2202
pile lining Size 40R $15 437 1374
:l663 or 546 5741
all

1S,1976-THE

11,

HAY-Flrsl
& seconll
culling,
condilionell, jlllalfa,
Timothy. &
Brame. can deliver 3136296151 a 48

BURTON Hauling Service rales, call 4373302

Pets

FebruBry

DUN·RITE
Roofing

Co.,

Inc,

SpecialiZing in
Built-up Roofing
Commercial Industrial
Residentia I Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured-437-3400

NORTHVILLE
349-3110
HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Aluminum
siding,
gutters,
trim
work,
and
roofing
QuaiityWORK
Free Estimates
Del Herrell
437-0772
Snow

Uphollteling

ALUMINUM

PLASTERING
anll dry wall
Repairs and addllrons Dependable
'Service All ~rk guaranteed
).t8
1447.4740121
If

siding & gutter,
rafes Free estimates.
Olaf Thorpe & JOSeph Ohmer 614
5357
43

Removal

Reas-onable

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
& Up
halslory. 116 N Lafavelle. Soulll
Lyon 437 2838
hll

PLASTERER-Speclallzln~
In
palchlng and ailerallon,
Free
esllmafes call anytime 464..1397or
4554665
It
Plumbing

~

PLUMBING
Repa ir· Rep lacement
M adern ization
Eleclrlc

Sewer

Northville

LETTERHEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

ENVELOPES

Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
·AND.
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main

~
..

Street

349·0373

Offset, Latterpress,
Long-run Web Facilities
Prompt, Convenient,
Excellent OJality
CompetitIve
Prices

..

iit4~ Nl1ri4l1iU~m~torb
660 S. MAl N

NORTtiVI

LLE

349-6660

,

8-B
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HOUGHTON LAKE-BAR·SOM
&
Class C. Reslor license and living
quarlerS, $120,000 Terms NO ~9
RESORT-Nice view Of lake and SO
It on the water for dockIng boats
Ha. 9 ca\lms, and a home wllh
fireplace
No 456 S60,ooo Ea.y
Terms
RESTAURANT
and 4
bedroom home M 55, .eal5 ~9
Summers ,you walt fn ltne Gross
over $28,000lor 8 months $65,000 NO
<lO6 STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE.
Prudenv,lle
1 517 346 H~3 and
Houghton I.ake 1 517 ~22 5159
a~7

TRANSPORTATlQN
~

'I,

I 7-7A Vans

1912 VW

~37 0584

very good condlllo" $1425
•

RENT A FORD As low as $9.00day
Irom Wilson Ford In Brighton. 810~
W Grand River
all

Excellenl

automa1lc,

20.000

'72HONDA350,extras

$5153.92~80 miles New radlel tires Immaculale
condJllon One owner, $1,800 3018·1289
SUZUKI 90 CC, 1825mHe., greet
condllFon, call alter 6, 01-1533
'CONTINENTAl. 1973, lawn cer. ~.
door sedan. full power, sfereo~ flit
197~SUZUKI GT 250, road bike, low wheel,
crUISIi, reer defog, new
mileage, like new, «25 22151J,4 MIChelon" 39000 mile. S3850 3.8
oller 6 p m.
2279
'12

USED Motorcycle. 197~ Honda CB·
15OK~, only 1800 m.le., $15SOU7J
Yamaha TX750 $9SO !913 Honda.
ATC9O,53SO. Sport Cycle Inc. 7288W
Grand River. Brlghlon 2216128 alf

~,H
437-2065

197. YAMAHA 500. like new, 2000
mIles. 51050 ~5 5279

FREE
FACTO·RI ,AIR
'On PACER... $3499
We~r~Taki'ng Orders
to Your
Specifications at

FORD

Plymouth

~53 1321

MALL. AMC/JEEP

1972
PONTIAC
Catalina,
9
passenger
sta.hon wagon, power
steering
and
..brakes.
aJr
condl1.onlng and radiO, good tires.
runs gOOd $62.000 miles $)200 .37

~~

~

SAVE Ihls ad Mr C's, Ine Harley
Davrdson Motorcycles, antique c;ars
& parfs 4986 Old U 5 23, Norrh of
Stale Police. Bnghlon, Mlch 2273055
1973
MAVERICK-Grabber
-S-UZ-U-K-I-,
-'7-~,-I-2S-CC-,-d-lr-l-b-lk-e.~expackage. low mTleage/ wtute rIse
cellenl condItion Musl sell. 229 g984 letler Ifre., vinyl lop, $l.700. Aller 5
aller ~ pm
p m. 227 9959, Brlghlon
a~7

127 Hutton St.
Northville

':l
'J

'7&

'16

Used Cars

,

.,.

~~

v

,,:1 . Test DriYI
, J
j

Todal!

J

349·0660

A

'76 OLDSMOBILE

"~1..... __

""- __

...,.........,,,,..-

.....

/ 8UVNoW'~O

$ SAVE

DEMO '" ~

d

_,,:.s''i.Le
- ;i':,
A I!Ii"
. ~ow;~ Pto~~(~:
faetotY Air ;!aiuf4~ia'
aU Jo~dJd~~)lI1;:

1913 PINTO new flres, new exhaust,
low miles, 51,350 or best offer. 229·
6~
eQ

1973 YAMAHA, 6SO, good condItion
2295124
'-

'/

• SELECT USED CARS
.LIMITED
OFFER

,

11

Bngnton

8294 W. Grand River (West of Brighton Mall) 221·1702
.
Service Open 7:30 to 5:30; Sat. tit 4; Sales 8 tp 8 Daily; Sat. til 5

Sales and Service

601 S. Lafayette
S. Lyon, Mich.
Small lot- BIg deals

';

"

,G. E. MILLER

LLOYD AUTO SALES

1971 UNCOLN Conllnenlel,
ex·
cellenl condition, air, blue Inlerlor,
while vinyl lop over light blue I 511
5<162652
U7

Get

TORINO

CALHOUN

7.8AU~oS

41001 Plymoulh 'Rd

Fine Selection of Quality

For·Your Car
1973 SUZUKI, 550, show room
condltton $9SO (511) 5~6 263b

FORD

41001 PlymOulh Rd
Plymouth
.53.1321

2 8300 Maxi Vans
2 8100 Vans
2 .Wl OD's with Snow Plows
2 Sportsman's Wagons
3 Dodge Darts-

$

1974 YAMAHA,
100 excellent
condllron. low mileage UOO See at
Moe's Body Shop. E Grand RIver.
Bnghlon 229 90<13
a~9

DODGE CMrger,
AM FM
stereo, row mile-age, new fires. Exc
cond $1725 Brlghlon 22177SO
'12

011

C
$

'7~ COMET, U.OOO miles, ~ dr.,
aula, radio, Iinled gl055, redial
lire. $2<10087113319

53,495
LEO

-11 ,[

$1,595

1915 STOCK CLEARANCE,
SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRICES

II
1913 VEGAWa;O'n,

191~ MATADOR, vinyl top. p., am
fm slereo, V 8, aula Irens. 229·9668
erlghton
a~7

Coupe. only 12.000 acluel speedo
miles on IhlS spotless beauty AM
FM s1ereo, pOwer steering, power
brakes 'a clary air condllloned Th!s
car IS showroom fre'Sh. We're only
aSking

1975 GRANADA

17-S Autos

1972 YAMAHA R5350
cond,t,on $600 16858106

1974 GRAN

1915 BEAUVII.LE VAN 'Also 1975
Monle Carlo, loaded w exIra's (313) .4 door sedern, 6 cylinder, automatic
transmiSSion. power steering, power
6325203 alt"' 6 p m and belore
Saturday ,
a.7 bral(es. factory afr conditioning.
Ford's Internationally slyled & siZed
~eauty A real bargain for only
'75 FORD Van, chaleau Inlerlor,
In.ulallon,
paneled, carpellng but
53,588
nollnslalled. caple In's chairs & ru.1
proofed. excellent condition S3SS0or
LEO CALHOUN FORD
besl oller 227 2390
41001 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth
~53 1327

17.1 Motorcycles

1972 PINTO
Runabout, automl!tlc transmISSion,
low miles, 2000 engine, Ideel second
economy car

I_______
}·8 Autos

7-8 Autos

1915MUS-TANG II Ghia, V 6. many
exlras. Mus' sell I ~7'3146 atter 6
pm
h7

'75

1974 FORD Yan, P. PB, redia,
carpeting and !'Ktra .seats BrIghton
2212110
e~1

..J] I

105 S. LafayetteSouth Lyon
Phone 437.1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

FORO

VW
Deluxe model
(redl,
aulomatlc .f1ckshlll, AM·FM radio,
19.000 m'les $2700 ~31625B

_I

1L-7_<_8_A_u_to_s

)

LEO CAUIOUN

SOUTt( LYON
I MOTORS

1973 MAVERICK, 3 speed, 51300 or
best ofler ~31.1661

1966 FORD Ranger
Ion pick up,
S6OO. Brighton 229 68S4 efter 5 p m

see

USED CAR

Rlinabout,
19,000 actual speedo
miles. Automallc
IrensmlSSlon,
White sidewall tires .. decor group,
minI condilion Asking

7-S Autos

1968 FORD Mullang V 8, 289 eng.
new tires, auto console. PS, PS,
S500 3~9 2206
--;,._
'76 CHRYS~ER Cordoba
Every
.avallable Opllon. 2.300 mile. Bleck
on bleck 3~9'J~3S

Before' buying a

.41001 Plymoulh Rd
Plymoulh
453 1327

Ion p

I I

7-8 Autos

197~ RANCH ERO ps-pb, 26,000
miles. w matchIng gem top, radle~
tlres,53,4OO erlghlon221·65«
'eol8

1974 PINTO

LEO CALHOUN

1975CHEVROLET, ~wheel drive. V,
b & sleerlng, 3SO auto '313 sa7
29~

Opportunities

I I

1973 MARK IV white wllh. red
leafher Interior. fullV loaded. mini
condillon,
28,000 miles, $5,200.
Brlghton2271616
e.l

52.385

1968 FORD II> lon, pickup, 6 stick,
TAX Preparation
Mon. Sel 9 ~ good mlleege, no rusl 2292716
p m Evening appts 2215631
~~9
191~ DATSUN pick up, with lop
$2550 I 2217163 after 5 p.m

6·4 BU!iiness

! 7-8 Autos

I·

Trucks

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
1916 FORD, '1.0 Ion pickup, ~ 5p. 3000
Evenr"g appointments, JOlin Maass miles 227.5109
~
2295345
a ~9
1961, FORD Renger pickup, power
ROSSOllice Service Texes, typing, steering, power brekes, eulometlc
bOOkkeepong 25 years experience.
~1 2669
(31313493145
~5 ----------1973 FORD pIckup, $1600, good
condillon ~1-6136
INCOME lax preparation
Complete
City, state, federal long lorm $10. 15 '66 FORD pTckup With smell hunting
years.expenepce
4'27 '"7
.il3 camper, 43130M
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1975TM 125, SUZUKI Molorcycles.
While they lasl S699 complete ~63658 • Cuslom Fun Machines, Inc

HIGHLANDER Aula Sales 1973
Gran Tonno Sport, 351, Cleveland,
aulo ,double power. Radial. & rally
wheels, sharpl 1974 Chevnolel Luv
'12 TC. 125. SUZUki, $295 '72
<100 pIckUp. AM FM with tape deck,
Husky. U95 Call 5-46-3658,Cuslom super sherp 1975 VOIla, 2 dr., 3 sp
Fun Machines. Inc
9000 mlles ihe price 1s rlghl. 19U
Duster, 6 c.yl auto, PS, aTr c:ond
good on gasl 1966 Chevrolel pickup,
17-2 Snowl"\lobiles
6 .stick. Many more to choose from
ARCnr.C'aI-S~les,
Parts, Se~lce, Call or slap In -tcidaY:- Ma"n
Moon;'s'Milioi- Sp'oH: 21001 Ponllac Plnct<ney lUls"IMlchl00nl ."t. ttle' ,
Arco Slell'1'\ JIl:Howeli 511·546-1893
Tralljti"MII.,
South I.yon ~12()B3'
hll

~';:<

<P.r)-

)~y)~( ~~§t~
..;~~ '.
,::;..;)..,"

1

",oj

'150I.E&A
Automatic, power steering, power
bra\<lls,Ja\lIq, white II\'lllls.Stock

:& '

Nd'. 248<

..$3',636
I

-

'.

c;",~:..

,

,

',"

19'70'FORD

Falrlane 2 door .. radro & heater,
automatic
transmIssron.
power
steermg, factory aIr, ~2.000 mtles
Must see this (lne for only

1972 SPEEDWAY 3~OCe Blue Max
wlfh cover GoOd condition $350 Al7
0733

51,295
LEO CAl.HOUN

'72 400 SUZUKI $300 Runs gOOd,
431625d

FORD

~1001 Plymoulh Rd
USED Snowmobile Sale. 1973 ArtIC Plymeulh
~53 1321
Cat, «0 Cheelah. 55SO1973 polarl ••
500$~2S 1973 Malo Ski, F«O. 55951973
CONTINENTAl.
2 door
197~ Sno Pony, m, $250 S?Ort hardtop,
fully equipped
H,ODO
Cycle,
Inc 7288 W Grand Rtver ... miles exceilentcondrtion,S3395
437
Brighton, 221 6128
all ~56
ARTIC Cal, '16 Penlher,le5S
hrs use. 2279603

Ihen 10 1970 CHEVROLET .Ial,on wagon,
mechanically perlecl. S450 «9 ~2
aller 5 pm'
SUZUKI '73, Snowmobile,
292,
,
Nomad ~ dOuble Wide trailer, ex 1911 PINTO. low)T1l1es.good on gas
celienl con dillon 2298984 alter 4 <137·3018
'
pm Must sell
--------------------1966 MERCURY $250 ~37-1J7~
SNOWMOBILE. runs well, only
$195 See 10 appreclale
1313) 632 1975 MONTE Carlo, sliver wllh
5177,Hartland
a~1 burgundy 1/2 lop a'1(S Interior AIr,
AM FM slereo. 6.800 mIles. ~7 3151

---------

SNOWMOBILE paris. all brands,
wear bars, $1 95 pr. drive belts from
$995, tracks lrom $90 &. up &. much
more 5-46 3656 . Custom
Fun
Machines, Inc ,
----~------

automatic.
nghl hand drive. 15,000 mile. $8SO
4376298
1968 SCOUT,

VALIANT

4 door sedan

20 to choose from
SEE US LAST

8 FOOT camper lop, bubble and
lalousred wmdows, black CAB hIgh
Ilkenew-$200
6240485afler6p m

FRANKLIN
Imperial
Travel
Tralier, 1971, 31 II Immaculate
condition, 1 yr guaranlee. 229 5OSO
a 018

sale,

9191 E. Grand River

$5

SUNBIRDS
_STRES

BRUCE

73 CHEVY C 20, eulomellc, power
sleerlng, power brakes, air, one Ion
pa'k end more. New ."gln& and

871 Ann ArbOl' Rd.
Plymouth
••••••••••••••••••••••

PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

GRAND PRIX
M..!eecial Low Prices.
.

]

SPECIAL LIMITED EDITION CARS
MUSTANGS
VARIOUS
TO SELL

Now Thru Feb. 29th,

CRAIG
PONTIAC
453-2$00 1

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD, MICH.
SERVICE REN·
TAL AVAILABLE
BY ""PPOINT.
MENT ONLY.

I!'

Nova

New
New
New
New
New

1976 Camara ....
,
.
.. 53594
1976 Chevelle Malibu
$3340
\976 ClTevy Impala, Hardlop .. , 54133
1976 Monte Carlo ..•.....
,
.$4201
1976 Chevy Caprice Hardtop
. $4351

TRUCKS

New 1976 Chevy 112 Ton pickup
New 1976 Chevy 31~Ton pickup
New 1976 Chevy EI Camino.

$3226
. . .5357\
. ... $3538

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
Milford Rd , Molford, Mich. (Just 2 Moles
~ of M59 Across Irom High School 684 1035
Open 9 1o 8 p.rn Man Ihru Friday
SaturdaY-9a
m.lo4p
m.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
,MANU FACTURERS
INCR EASE
Come (n and placltyour order today'

Officiars'
Demos.

'*

DOWN

S.-b~

2 Dr., e Cyl., 200 CIP, 3 Speed Standard
Trans .• Accent Paint Stripe, C78 x 14
White Sidewalls. Plus Tax, Title, Prep

40-'76

"~
.

$2978

PICKUPS & VANS

SEE THE ALL NEW FLARESIDE"SHORTIE" PICKUP'

~ane

,.

Full Day FREELOANERWhen aur customel/~
. Use Our Service Department-By Appointment Only
\

JOHN MACH' FORD

Choose
from

550 SEVEN MILE ROAD
NORTHVILLE

349·1400

I

,I

1976

I .MAVERICK

.,

Many to

MILFORD MICH,

MODELS MARKED

PRICED TO SEll

t:..~~

50,000 MILES or 5 Yrs. WARR,ANTY
VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

• ELITES

17 MAVERICKS IN STOCK

Man.. Tues .• Thurs 9·8 Wed. Fro. 9-6 Sal. 9·2

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
Hundreds!
YOUR
1976
CHEVROLET
f
New 1976 Vega ..
.. . ... 52917
NewW76VegaMon2a..
..,
.. 53143
Factory
New 1976 Chevy II
S32~3

• TORINOS

12 NEW '75 MODEL CARS

r~

LARGE SELECTION OF

Delivery

*

Brighton 227·1161
HOURS

CLEARANCE

Immediate

1973 AM MERCURY car redia, also
filS 1974. 1975, 1976 models. Like
new Meke oller. Call "IIer 6 p.m.
:}49.4073
"

paInt. 12600 ~49 2939

COLONY

,.

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

17<7 Trucks

BULLARD PONTIAC

WINTER INVENTORY

II
12 FT. Gem House tra,ler, Slnps 3
511 ~6 ~82

'or

We're Closer Than Yoo Thin~
CHRY.-PLYM.
111 Ann Arbor Rd. (M·14,
PL YMOUTH, MICH.
453-2255
962·5830

covers and custom caps
lnom $129 Recreetlonal
vehicle
storage, parts and ac.cessorles 6976
W 7 Mile 01 Cume. Northville 349
... 70
II
PICKUP

*
*

We Will lot be Undersold
- Ten Us if We Are!

$3390

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

*

FEBRUARY
AND
MARCH

in Stock Now·

2256 cylinder equipped
with: Merchandising
Package, automatic trans.,
vinyl roof, power .teet 109,
flldio, ws.w. tires.

SUNFLOWER
sallboel,
used 3
limes. 2 adult life lockets, $200 ~55 •
5279

W_IN_TE
__R_

*,__

We Haye a Fine Selection
of the BIG PONTIACS

New 1975

15 FT STARCRAFT, Fiberglas boat
wilh ~O h P Evinrude molar &.
tra,ler, like new 5115~ ~82

Iraller
hitCh
~7 1675

cylinder,

SAVESiiG

7 -3 Boats and
Equipment

ReESE
complete

of

ANNUAL

Are You Read, for
the Small Ones?

1972 VEGA, ~ speed, GT, 5300 ~37

)972 WHEEl. HORSE. 30 h P. wllh
lrll
Ireller.
5425 or Will sell
separately
876 6807 aller 6 p m.

DELuxe IraveT Iraller, 1972, 2~ II
landem, self conlalned, Reese hllch,
53,300 25175 Nepler. SOuth Lyon 3018
9~19

~

Z

6600

3SKIDOOS.'68
69'and'70,p\usa2
place trailer. Separate or package
313229·2112 aller 5 30 or 31~.229 9609
duro ng the day

UTILITY TRAII.ER • x 8 wllh 3 "
sidewalls,
15 Inch tire.,
$175.
Brlghlon 227 6921aller 6 pm
a.7

LAST YEAR fOR
THE BIG CARS

..

II:

*

427 ..6650

OPEN MON, TUES •• THURS. NITES TILL 9 P.M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

~. .
;

, I,

'1

']
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Statistics Mean Little

Crime Fight

LANSING-A crime explosion in
Michigan? No, says the chief of
Michigan's State Police, ColonelGeorge
L. Halverson.

example. In an urban area, that one unit
can effectively cover a large number of
people. But in a rural setting, much of
the unit's time is spent getting from
place to place, travelling in what
Halverson calls "uncritical areas."

There only seems to be an explosion
if one looks at statistics from 1970and
compares them to 1975.Those statistics
indicate an overall increase of 36percent
from 1970in the total number of reported
offenses for the entire state.

THE PROBLEM of identifying high
crime areas and patterns is even more
difficult in rural areas, Halverson says,
because they are "far less visible when
spread out over both time and space, as
they are in the rural areas."

But Halverson says five-year
statistics are "of little value;" that
percentages mean little "when it comes
to understanding and responding to an
increase in crime."

Oneattempt at solving some of these
problems
is a crime problem
informational
system now being
developed in Michigan with the help of a
federal grant.

But Representative
Dominic J.
Jacobetti, D-Negaunee, plans to get the
ball rolling in the Legislature. And he's
also talking about running for governor
of Superior if all goes well.

'This effort has been undertaken in
an attempt to allow law enforcement to
cease being a reactive, 'after the fact'
report
gatherer,
and to start
implementing a crime prevention effort
that is based on valid information
readily available for local use,"
Halverson says. /

The U.P. has some 322,000residents,
more than Alaska.

ByELMER E. WHITE

I RESPONDING
to rural crime,
which increased dramatically in recent
years along with the growth rate of rural
areas, points up a need for new law
. enforcement methods, Halverson says.

I

"Traditionally, law enforcement has
evolved along the lines developed in
urban areas," he says - but such
methods aren't totally effective in less
populated, more spread-out areas of the
state.

REMEMBER ALLthat talk - some
tougue in cheek, some very serious about Michigan's
north country
breaking away from the Lower

Take the case of a patrol unit, for

Peninsula to become a state of Superior?
Don't count them out yet.
Attorney General Frank Kelley
ruled reeently that it can be done. All the
Superior supporters need is to win
approval from the Legislature, residents
of the Upper Peninsula and the Union.
WHETHER ALL that will corne to
pass or not is anybody's guess at the
moment.

1

J, -\- .....',~

1

1969CHEVY Mallbu.lI00d cOndlllon
aner J p on

229-4705

'73 PINTO
Ra.dlals,

Halchback,

FAA 8 track

4 new

!.tereo

I

J965 CADILLAC Coupo DeV,lle,
needs m~nor tune up, many new
parts
includIng new tires.
$'200
FIRM 227 390C0.Brighton
a~7

229 7S9Q

1971 FORD F 100. V 8, slick sh'f1 on

.,roor, radio w tape deck.
1910
MER CUR Y
MontellO,
automatic, radiO. $695 00. ~ 1&75

'74 MAVERICK
doorl radiO, heater, automallc
transmission, power steering, low
miles. A real economlcallamlly
c.r

-4

OYr low asking prIce only

$2,488
LEO CALHOUN
~1001Plymouth
Plymouth

FORO
Rd

1975 CHEVY Blazer, t.ke
payments 2279906. Brighton

453 1327

over
a47

BULLARD Pontiac Will bUy your
late mOdel u~ c.r. 9797 E. Gr.nd
River, Brighton 227 1761

exhaust, looks
• Brlghlon 2277693

sharp,

custom
51 200
1

a41

1972 OLDS DELTA 88,
condlhon 2277656 ,fler 4 pm

good
"8

1971 OLDS Vlsla
Cruiser.
9
passenger;
new tires, exhaust,
ballerv. $950 or !>esl oller 217 704ll
aller5pm
1969 FORD TORINO. 42.000 miles,
m.lI wheels. good COnd,lIon. $695
4311015
1912 FORD LTO Country Squire
Wagon, auto tran! aTr condo radio.
IInled glass $1350 e"ohlon 227 6913
aller 5 pm
1971 DeVILLE, (ull power, $1900
3.193120 aller 6 p m.

19H PINTO Squire Wallon. standard
shill, air, 2 J l, radials, defogller.
52,275 Brighton 229 7211
a47

MERCURY Monterey, 1~69. 4 door
sedan, 390 2V. PS, speed conlrol. air,
s.nows., trailer hlt(h orlgfnal owner,
51,000 miles 349 4m.

'73 PINTO, 4 sp low mileage. clean
51375 Brighton 2299729

197J BUICK ELECTRA Custom 225,
" door, Sedan, loatfL'd wextra's,
excellent
condrtlOll
row mileage.
52.175 Brighton 229 9151or 2213801

l

I

1970CUTLASS~ dr ,vlnyllop.pb ps,
alr.lapodock
6193 Flint Rd, $850
a~7
PLYMOUTH
Sat.lllte
S.brlnll,
triple black. new lIres, new brakes,
p s, p b, AM FM. lIOOd condilion
$2000 229 234-4
1971'PLYMOUTH Sporls Suburban
Wallon, lactory air. ps pb, see to
appreclat., $995. Harlland (313J 632·

~n

a~

1961 MeRCEDES BENZ 220, new
radial IIrll and .~haust
system,
$500 Brighton, 227·39<10
a~7
19H
PONTIAC
GRAND·AM
ILeMansl ~ dr., J3.0oo miles. dark
blue, vrnyl Intl!'rlor,
air, crulS&1
Itereo·tape,
lull power. asking
$3,600 Brighton 227-3333
a41
1973 pinto w.gon 2.000 . cc engine,
n......radl.lllr.s,
.~cellentcondl!lon,
2298092. Brighton
847

\

ATtd.tQl~fll~9a[waY8,

.~7

'66 PONTIAC BOnn.vllle. AM FM,
A·C, p·e, p·s. power windOws,
exhaust system, .. mo o~d clean
$375 227·7239

1961 BUICK. 225. Electra, 1I00d lias
mlleall" fair condition, blua $.coO
Brighton 229 6364
1974CJ 5, loaded

Call days 227·4977

J973 GRANO PR IX, lullV equipped,
.. cellenl condition 229 5155 229
5596 a (tar 5 p.m.
197~VALIANT Brougham, air, am
fm radio, radl.1 tires J 517546-2711
a~7
1971 VOLKSWAGON, aulo, stick
shill, ."cellenl cOndlllon 227·5101,
Brighton
a47
BULLARD Pontiac· We purchasl
lata mOdel carl & truck' 91~7 E
Grand Rlvor. Brighton. 227·1161

Continued from Page 2-8
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they waited. Arrival in New
Orleans was made hectic by
TV and news
reporters
wanting news of the disaster.
"I really didn't like the idea
of going.to Mexico very. much
in the beginning," confIded
the wife who has supported
her
husband
in
every
endeavor
during
their
marriage. "I had visions of
living In a hut and I felt I was
just too old for that. 1prayed
to the Lord to change my
attitude and he did. I was
always willing to go with my
husband but I feel much
better about it since I've
visited there.
"Many parts of Merida are
quite like the United states.
Of course, much of it is very
different too but we will be
living in normal housing most

be true to myself

. :.....

. '.. ,

we,.'shared good times
and bad times,
Happy thoughts and sad times,
But always his love was there,
And always I knew he cared.
N~w he's a thousand miles away,
Or might not live another day,
Or he might survive another day,
Or he might survive another month
Or another year.
But he will die,
And when he does
I want to be near.

Rick Miner

of the time.
Even the trips into the
country hold fewer fears for
Mrs. Riedesel since she has
been there.
"Mexico has a very good
government,
we feel. They
even have mechanics driVing
the highways so that if anyone
has trOUble, they are there to
give free service. Of course, if
your vehicle needs parts, you
have to pay for that."
The Riedesels
will be
donating
their
services,
including paying their own
rent. They will live off the
pension which he receives as
a retired minister.
"We found the people there
exceedingly friendly and so
receptive. They are anxious to
know more about the Gospel
and we are anxious to help
them," concludes the South
Lyon pastor.

\

FREE

Get Plates by March 1

7-8 Autos

Two Mexico Bound

He took me fishing
He taught me how to live,
He showed me how to share
And taught me how to give;
He shared his philoso~~ies;
••

One of the most Wliqueand reliable Travel Clubs
in the U.S. fortunately exists right here in Michigan,
appropriately called Nomads.
Th9s is a non-profit organization managed by
Joseph Benich and has been in existence for ten years.
Nomads owns two planes - one a 93-seat, prop-jet
Electra, the other a larger, 134-seat Convair. There
are over 4,000 members.
Most of the U.S. Trips begin on Wednesday and
return on Sunday, making it ideal for those who wish
to take their vacations in several short trips rather
than be away from their professions or positions for
longer units. of time.
Nomads also schedules at least one trip-aroundthe-world each year and several to Europe-Middle
East-South America, over 60 countries in all since its
beginning.
Members have the option of selecting at reduced
rates, hotel and-or sightseeing packages 'that are
unmatched by even low-cost charters.
Cost of joining is $150per couple and five dollars a
month dues, which is the same price required 10 years
ago.
Nomads uses Executive Terminal at Metro
Airport and free, surface-lighted parking facilities are
afforded all members.
Nomads is surely an ideal way to vacation both
money-wise and fun-wise if you enjoy group travel and
the joy of localized friendships on your trips.

If you are planning a trip to Europe, Africa, the
Orient, South America, or to Mexico, don't overlook
the fact that when you get out of the U.S. or Canada
our U.S. electric appliances and foreign power supplies just don't mate up with each other. It's imperative that you purchase a convertible plug that
changes or modifies the electric current to match that
voltage needed to make your razor, toothbrush, iron,
or hairdryer operable. You can purchase one at J.L.
Hudson's. Best one I've had experience with is the one
sold by the Franzus Co., 239 Park Ave., New York.
N.Y. 1003.Cost is $13.95,including shipping.

That's what he'd say
If he were here,
But he's miles away
and nowhere near,
And my grandfather's dying,
Oh God! I'm crying!

"'M, ,~*.~u&.,litful 0t others."

By CLIFF HILL

HITHER ANDYON

Always be happy when you think of me,
I've lived a good life, now you do the same.
I LOVE YOU."

Remember these words
When you're feeling sad,
Remember the good times
That we had.

Fran MeCasey

...-..
17-8
Autos

THE APPLE of our orchards Michigan ranks third in the nation in
production of that fruit - may soon win
official recognition, along with the robin,
the trout, the white pine, the greenstone,
the Petoskey stone and the apple
blossom.

My Grandfather

"Boy, live a good life,
Leave behind your misery and your strIfe;
Don't ever lose hope 'cause you can cope
With problems and pain and stress and strain.
Change for the better
Whatever you can,
Accept what you can't.
Be your own man,
Be humble
Yet stand solid for what is right,
And don't back down when you begin to fight,
Only fight Jor what 'you feel is right.
Take care of your mother, boy,
and 'your grandmother~tOO i.,J
"
I call you a:~6jlt you'it~«f~cr,('
h..,..i, -\>. :'
Be strong. ,It's J,tp to y6u/'
I'll see you some day, somewhere,
I'll be waiting for yowthere:
And I'll be watching
So make me. proud,
And 1'/1 shout to the others
I'll shout loud,
See that man a worldn' away
He'll be with us someday.
Do your best. . .
God and me'U do the rest.

This is a way of life with them
The barriers have never been broken
I'm sure a lifetime will be spent
Of wasted years and love unspoken!

To date, the bonus program has paid
an estimated $160million to some 360,000
eligible Michigan Vietnam era veterans.

All save the fruit are official state
symbols. And Representative Lucille
Michigan's Department of Military McCollough, D-Dearborn, wants to add
Affairs reports an estimated 40,000 the apple to the list.
persons eligible for payments from the
sucli action, she says, "would
Vietnam Era Veteran's bonus program
recognize all that the apple industry has
have yet to apply for their checks.
contributed to the State of Michigan over
the years. The apple is well deserving of
Veterans did not have to participate
directly in the Vietnam conflict in order this honor."

Editor's Note: The follOWingwas written by 16year-old Rick Miller in memory of his grandfather,
the late Lyle Rakestraw of Eight Mile Road.

She looked his way again today
Not letting on her feelings
He seemed to let his glance betray
"He noticed," yet, not revealing

Instead, veterans must have been
residents of the state for six months
prior to entering active military service,
must have served at least 190 days
active duty between January 1, 1961and
September 1, 1973,and must have been
honorably discharged.

THE MONEY is there - but where
are the claimants?

•

Love Unspoken

to qualify for bonus payments, notes
Captain Michael Rice, director of the
bonus section.

March 1is a key target daw
for owners
of Michigan
vehicles who have not yet
obtained
their
1976
bicentennial
license plates.
As a reminder, Secretary of
State Richard H. Austin said
March 1 represents the final
day for sales of commercial
and trailer license plates.
Coincidently, it is also the
final
day
for
ordering
passenger
and motorcycle
plates by mail. Deadline for
passenger
and motorcycle
plates is March 31.
All commercial and trailer
plates must be obtained at
license plate branch offices
since
the
deadline
for
ordering these plates by mail
is over, Austin said.
"We have reports
that
many
of
the
larger
commercial fleets still have
not obtained their plates and
this could create a crowded
condition
at our branch
offices during the last few
days of February and March
1. All commercial and trailer
plates must be on those
vehicles by March 2. Actually,
the deadline was extended
one-day since the final day of
February falls on a Sunday."
Overall, total plate sales
were running ahead of last
year's sales, although mast of
the strong showing was a
result of very early buying by
persons who wanted to obtain
the popular
bicentennial
plates.
"We seem to have hit a
general slump in total sales,"
said Austin, "even thoogh we
show nearly a half·million
transactions ahead of 1975,
when sticker
tabs were
issued."

Secretary of State, P.O. Box
1000, Lansing, Michigan 4ll904.
Absolute deadline IS March 1.
To obtain plates at branch
offices, owners must bring in
either
their
ready-to-use
applications,
OR current
registration, OR vehicle title.
Proof of liability insurance is
also required
as well as
check, money order or cash to
handle the transactions.

Compared with the 1973, the
last year Michigan issued
plates, the bicentennial plates
are running about 200,000
ahead.
For obtaining passenger or
trailer license plates by mail,
vehicle owners must provide
the following:
Signed,
ready-to-use
application with a check or
money order and send to

PENNANT
NIGHT!
10.

HARNESS RACING

,

•

•
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NORTHVILLE

-

DOWNS

All kids
:;. __ ---:
16 years and
~
under will receive
a FREE official
Detroit Re~ Wings pennante
Red Wings vs. Washington
Capitals
Saturday, February 21st, 7:30 p.m.

10 RACES NIGHTLY
January 1 • April 10

Heated Grandstands and Clubhouse
• Dally Double
• Perfecta - 4th Race
• Trifecta - 7th & 10th Races

.,

Post Time-8: 00
For RcselVations
Phone 349·1000

John Carlo,Executive

__

Manager

OLYMPIA

•

STADIUM

I

,

10·B
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Researchers use smoke analysis to isolate key flavor ingredients
of tobacco-low tar MERIT'with ~EnrichedFlavot::achieved.

I

J

,
I·

than 98% of all cigarettes being sold today.
Not all ingredients of tobacco in cigarette sn10ke dclivcr the
If you're looking to become a low tar smoker, or don't
same amount of taste.
particularly enjoy the taste of the low tar brand you smoke nowOr tar.
you'll be interested.
That's what researchers at Philip Morris
discovered using an analytical fractomcter to
Tasteq'ested By People Like You
"crack" cigarette smoke down into its
9 mg. tar MERIT was taste~tested against five current leading
various parts.
low tar brands ranging from 11 mg. to 15 mg. tar.
Relying on this very sensitive, very
Thousands of filter smokers were involved, smokers like
special instrument, over 2000 separate
yourself, tested at home:"
ingredients were isolated and analyzed.
The results werE\conclusive:
What this analysis revealed was startling:
Even if the cigarette tested had 60% more tar than MERIT a
There are ingredients in cigarette
significant majority of all smokers tested reported new
smoke - key flavor~rich ingredients - thm
'Enriched Flavor' MERIT delivered more taste.
deliver taste way out of proportion to tar.
/'
"-\
Repeat: delivered more taste.
Ingredients that, when packed into a
d
In similar tests against 11 mg. to 15 mg. menthol
tobacco blend, result in a cigarette that
~\,
brands, 9 mg. tar MERIT MENTHOL performed
delivers extraordinary flavor without the usual
;~\.~
\\ '
strongly too: delivering as much-or
rnorc- taste
corresponding increase in tar.
~c-1,' ~
.-" ,
than the hIgher tar brands tested.
The discovery is called 'Enriched
~ ~
You've been smoking "low tar, good taste"
Flavor: It comes in the tobacco of a
claimslongenough. Now you've got the cigarette.
remarkable new cigarette: MERIT
)
MERIT Incredible smoking pleasure at one of
'Enriched Flavor' is extra flavor.
the lowest tar levels in smoking today - only 9 mg. tar.
Natural flavor. Flavor that can't burn
From Philip Morris.
" out, can't fade out, can't do anything but
'American Inslilute of Consumer Opinion. Sludy available free on request.
come through for you.
Philip Morris Inc .. RIchmond. Va. 23261.
In fact, MERIT delivers the flavor of
9 mg~'tar:' 0.7 mg. nicotine avo per cigarette by FTC Method.
cigarettes having more tar.
Up to 60% more tar.
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
MERITand MERIT MENTHOL
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
Yet MERIT has only 9 mg. of tar. Lotver
r
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First Three Stores
Open Northville Plaza
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OPEN TQDAY-The 30,OOO-square-footT.G.
& Y. Family Center department store opened
its doors in Northville Plaza shopping center
today. Manager Steve Carlson is shown here
at one of the departmf'nt areas that include
sporting goods, hardware,
wearables,

fabrics, automotive lines and other items.
The new Northville Plaza, located on Seven
Mile Road east of Northville Road in the
township, eventually hopes to include some
28 stores. The three main "anchor" stores
are the first to open.

THREE FOR A & P-Manager Gerald Jeske
and his two assistant managers "check out"
a check-out station at A & P's new super store
in Northville Plaza. James Dani (center) is
the co-manager, while Rick Schairer (right)
is assis~nt. The 30,OOO-square-foot
A & P is

one of the company's most modern facilities
with spacious bakery, delicatessen, meat,
produce and frozen food departments. The
store is open 24hours on week days closing at
midnight Saturdays and opening from 9:30
until 9 p.m. Sundays.

Sirlce 1907
\.

PERRY MANAGER-Mike Weiner could be
suggesting a little relief for the opening day
jitters. But by now he should be fairly well
settled in his new assignment as manager of
Perry's 39th store, an 8,OOO-square-foot
facility in Northville Plaza. Weiner, like his
assistant manager Charles Hupp, is a

registered pharmacist. Perry's offer a broad
variety of merchandise along with the
traditional health aids, toiletries and
cosmetics. The Pontiac-headquartered chain
emphasizes its Red Coat prescription servic~the "heart" of their business.

Schrader's

68th Anniversary

SALE
* Floor

Samples Reduced Even Further

SPECIAL ORDERS AT

Meri
you can get great looking styles at
The Fashion Cellar.
Choose curly or wavy hair, body
or more fullness to disguise
thinning hair.
Whatever style you choose Fashion Cellar means
that style will be long lasting and carefree with
a natural look and feel.
\.

Make an appointment now to
get a great new carefree style to
match your lifestyle.. .from

SALE PRICES

* Every Item in the Store on Sale
Pennsylvania House - Henredon
Collector's Colony & All Famous Brands
UP TO

• Schrader's
SALE E1YDS FEB. 28
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9

Home FU'rnishings

The Fashion Cellar

349-6050

40% Off

111 N. Center
Northville

Phone Orders
349-1838
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HIGHLIGHTS
Tree will be presented this
week a t all the elementary
schools: Village Oaks, Feb.
24; Novi Elementary, Feb. 25;
and Orchard Hills on Feb. 26.

JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173

Ken Bassett, former well
known Novi resident
now
living in Howell area, has
been
hospitalized
at
McPherson Hospital but has
returned
home
and
is
convalescing.
Nine
Mile
have
been
celebrating family birthdays.
Their granddaughter,
Mrs.
Linda
Roman,
had
a
celebration
at the Boar's
Head with 15 people present
and on Saturday their great·
grandson, Danny Goik, had
his first birthday party. He is
lhe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Goik. Michelle and
Lauren Schultz, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schulz of
Jackson spent three days with
lheir grandparents,
Mr. and
Mrs. Bill MacDermaid
of
§tassen Street.

Novi Jaycees
February 'r1 is the date for
the hockey game between the
Detroit
Firemen
and the
Detroit Policemen at the Novi
Ice Arena at 8 p.m. Tickets
are available
from any
Jaycee for $1, with proceeds
going to the Institute for Burn
Medicine
at
University
Hospital in Ann Arbor. The
Firemen's
Clowns will be
playing during the in between
periods.

Richard Pierce, son of M1·.
and Mrs. Owen Pierce of 121h
Mile Road is home for a few
days from Arkansas State
University before going to
Colorado for some skiing.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Smith entertained her brother
Bob Storey of Howell and his
family at a birthday dinner.
Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Bill White and Mrs.
Marie Travis.
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Munro
of Taft Road have returned
from spending about a month
traveling through lhe Texas
area where they attended a
rock show at Fredericks,
visited Jim Munro, former
Novi resident at Rio Hondo
and
also
visited
their
daughter
Tina
who
is
attending college In the area.
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Kurtz
from Cement City, Michigan
have been visiting his son,
Eugene
McHale
and his
family
of Clark
Street
following an eye operation
recently.
Mrs. Byron Caswell
of
Owenton
celebrated
her
bir~ay
at the home of her
mother-in-law,
Mrs.
Asa
Caswell, last Tuesday.

NORTHVILLE
LODGE NO. 186
F.&A.M.
REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY
Martin E. Sommers, W. M.
349-3415

Lawrence M. Miller, Sec'y
EL7-0450

NOVI COMMONS-Scheduled to open about
March 1, the first full-fledged supermarket in
Novi, A&P WEO, to be located in the Novi
Commons Shopping Center at 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook roads may have received a
helping hand thanks to the thaw evident in
the area. Besides A&P, also located in the

Amy Alles was guest of
honor at a wedding shower
last Tuesday night with about
20 guests present at the home
of Mrs Leo Jude in Livonia.
Rev.
Art
Karschnick,
formerly of Durson Street,
now of Las Vegas,
New
Mexico, has been visiting
friends and relatives in lhe
area and had dinner with lhe
Clarence Stipp family last
Thursday evening
Peggy Stewart of 13 Mile
Road has returned to school at
Grand Rapids Bible College
following her participation as
organist for lhe wedding of
Tina Brown and Kennie
Warren last weekend.

Welcome Wagon Club
Plan now to attend the
general meeting on February
19 at 7:30 p.m. at the Village
Oaks School when special
speaker Lynn Lawler will
speak on "So You're a Widow
Now." Final plans will be
made for the evening of
February 20 when a group will
be attending the Northville
Races. Couples bridge wiil
meet Saturday, February 21

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C.
Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope

at 8 p.m. Call 349-6427. Next
board meeting will be on
February 23 at 7:30 p.m. at
SCotty's.
Creativity is scht:duled for
Tuesday, February 24 at the
home of Linda at 8 p.m. when
the group will be making cork
arrangements
and
fuzzy
chickens. For details, call
Paula, 349-8493. Also on that
day will be hdies' daytime
pinochle. Call Lorene, 3482947. The next coffee will be at
Jeanine's
on Wednesday,
February 25 at 8 p.m. Call her
if attending, 348-1744. There is
a need for a few more models
for the Spring Fling FashIon
Show. Call Sue, 348-1064, if you
can help in any way. The show
will be March 18 at 8 p.m. at
Village Oaks Other activities,
inclUde' the go1f ~Wotip. CalI"
Phyllis, 349-4396. One more
person is needed to start
another book exchange group
Call Jan, 349-7385

Novi
Athletic Booster Club
The
program
"Interscholastic
Sports"
planned
for the
March
meeting has been postponed
to the May meeting. Final
plans will be made at the
March meeting for the annual
Athletic Booster Club Dance
to be held on March 20 at the
Wixom Hall. Tickets can be
purchased by calling Marilyn
Yakel, lhe new secretary, at
349-8856

OPTOMETRISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477-9300
HAPPINESS
IS
A NEW KITCHEN
Counler Tops - Vanities
Cabinets· Rec. Rooms
Baths· AllIc Rooms
AdditIons - AwnIngs
Free DeSIgn & Estimates
•

,1

" _~;J
18 YEARS EXPERIENCE
M-F 10 to 5-5AT. 10 to 3

!\oitbalt Itittbtni
746 STARKWEATHER
"OlD VILlAGE" PlYMOUTH 455-1730
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Novi Lions Club
A pancake brunch is being
planned for Sunday, February
22 at the Novi Community
Building on Novi Road from 9
a.m. - 2 p.m. This will feature
pancakes and sausage and all
you can eat. Tickets are $2 for
adults and $1 for children.
The
Lions
are
also
sponsoring a contest for float
design and any young person
in the Novi Middle School or
high school can compete but
should call 349-6694 or see Mr.
Nanas at the High School to
get additional
information.
The designs should have both
a Bicentennial theme and a
Lions theme. The floats will
be used here In Novi for the
Memorial
Day
parade,
Fourth of July and Labor Day
parades and will also go to
Lansing
for
a
parade.

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?
Call

Welcome Wagon

Novl Rotary
Special guest last week was
Dick Yetke of Dayton-Hudson
brought by Ed Kriewall, City
Manager.
Mr.
Yetke
presented a report on the
Twelve-Oaks
Mall which
indicated that work was well
underway and is due to open
by
August,
1977.
His
description of the building and
area was most interesting.
Plans are being made for a
Korean
Study
Exchange
group to involve six men
between the ages of 25 and 35.
The winning team in the
membership contest will be
announced soon.

shopping center will be TGY junior department store, PAC drugs and 22 other stores.
Ringing the shopping center will be a road
providing access to multiple apartments to
be located to the west and north of the
shopping center as a buffer zone.

Winners of the designs will get
a $25 bond, and lhe deadline is
May 1.
Novi Community Band
The Novi Community Band
members are hard at work
because
of an upcoming
appearance
with the High
School Band March 2 at the
"Cabaret Concert. The band
meets each Monday night at
lhe high school band room
from 7-9 p.m. and would
welcome additional
members. There is no age limit.
Contact Guy Smith at 349-7055
for additional
information.
NESPO
Members of this group were
disappointed
last meeting
when
the
expected
appearancef"of-'tHe 5Ui grirae
band had to be postponed till a
later date. Plans were made
at the meeting for the annuat
cupcake
sale on Friday,
March 12. Proceeds will be
used towards the 5th grade
campers
program.
Roller
ska ting, school sponsored.
was February
17 a t the
Lakeview
Roller Rink in
Brighton.
National Campers
And Hikers
February
28 is the next
meeting of this group who call
themselves "Rarin'
to go"
and they are making their
plans now for the spring
campouts. The meeting will
be for all Novi-Northville
families who are interested in
"family camping" and will be
a t the
Robert
Letarte
reSidence
on Seven Mile
Road. If ~'OU are new In the
erea, this group welcomes
anyone who likes lhe outdoors
and likes camping whether it
be in a tent or a motor home.
Novi Girl Scouts
Junior Troop No. 713 from
Orchard Hills school with
leaders Joan McNary and
Candy Creedon and special
guests Ginny Folsom and Pat
Grey went to LillIe Caesar's
in Northville and had 18
medium pizzas for a very
special treat at lheir meeting
time last week. The annual
Girl Scout banquet, scheduled
for March 18 at 6 p.m. at
Roma Hall, will now include
all the troops
in Novi
Elementary,
Village Oaks
and
Orchard
Hills
Information
will be going
home about cost, etc but
reservations and money must
be in to Ginny Folsom by
March 1

The last day to turn in
clothing for children ages 212, is f'ebruary 27. It must be
clean and mended.
Also
canned meat is needed as the
Girl Scouts are having a drive
for items for Fish, a non-profit
organization
for people in
need serving both Novi and
Northville.
Village Oaks
Cub Scout Pack No. 239
The annual Blue and Gold
will be March 26 at the Village
Oaks School. Cubs will be
receiving all awards and this
will be a fun night for the
whole family.

North Novi Civic
Association
The next meeting of this
group will be February 24 at
the Novi Community Building
located on Novi Road. The big
project this year wiJi be to
help
in the
plans
for
revamping
lhe City Park
located on South Lake Drive,
as there is $37,000 available
for use in this project through
the HCD funding. Members
are still needed
for the
soflballteam and can sign up
at this meeting with Jerry
Kotrych.
Anyone wishing
more information on any of
the projects or how to join if
you live north of Twelve MIle
Road can contact Pat Kern,
624-2311.

Novi Pin Pointers
Mystery game was won by
Millie McHale. High Bowlers
were: Rita Stockemer 181;
Pat O'Malley 183; Sue Taylor
189; Diane Alexander 193; Pat
Crupi 199 in a 548 series;
Sharon Icenoggle 202 in a 511
series.
Standings are as follows:
KoolKats
High Lows

5611.53
52
51

Number One

~8

Weber Con1ractors
Wm H Kelly

46'12
~6

21112
31
32
33
36
37'12
38

~1Y,

~2'h

040'/2
31'1>
331'2
32
28
21

.tI31J2
A6l/z
50'/2
52
56
63

Four on the Floor

NovlOrug

WoodSphtlers
Splrllof16
Alley Cols
6anana Spl11s
Clowns
Windjammers
Sandbaggers

Our 20th Anniversary
Of Service In The Area

ANY SIZE
LIVING ROO~.
STEAM CLEANED
i\cFREEESTIMATE
*AREA RUGS CLEANED
IN OUR PLANT
*See our fme selection
of new carpeting, too!

f-

Novi Youth Assistance
A very successful "thankyou" program was held last
week at the Youth Assistance
Offices on 12 Mile Road.
Representatives
were there
from the standing committees, and also from the
sponsors. City of Novi was
represented by councilwoman
Pat Karevich and Assistant
Manager John Merrifield, the
Novi School system by board
President,
Ray
Warren,
member Joe Colliau, and
school Superintendent,
Dr.
Gerald Kratz. The next big
project for this group will be
lhe fund raiser in June, . the
horse show, and proceeds will
go
towards
sending
youngsters to camp. There is
a need for people in the
community to work on this
evening in the planning stages
and contact may be made by
calling Clara Porter or Jody
Adams.
~ovi Parks Arid
Recreation
,
The ladies' softball sla-pilch
managers will have a meeting
February 25th in the library of
the high school at 7:30 p.m.
This is for managers only and
for any manager who wants to
put his team in the league this
year. Discussion of director
and fee schedules will be held.
Novi Senior Citizens
About 50 people attended
the pot luck
Valentine
luncheon at the Novi United
Church on February 11. The
committee
is
to
be
congratulated
on
the
decorated
tables
and
program. Doris Malnay gave
a special talk and many
signed up for the 1.D. cards.
An announcement was made

$29• 95

Every

Novi Little League
A directors' meeting was
held on Thursday, February
12 at the Novi High SChool.
Plans were made about new
equipment and new sponsors
were identified. There is still
a need for one minor league
sponsor and if anyone is
interested, call Bob Hartson.
The next fund raiser will be a
spaghetti dinner in May at the

RUG
CLEANERS, Inc.
1175 Starkweather

453·7450

Parenls Without Partners
several important meetings
are on the schedule, which
includes the installation
of
new officers on February 27 at
the American Legion Hall.
This is a change in dates due
to the Eastern
Michigan
Regional Conference that was
held February 13-14. There
will be a cocktail party at
Fran's
in honor
of the
outgoing
and
incoming
officers. All members
and
guests will be invited to say
"hello" to new and goodbye to
the "old" at 9 p.m. On
February 24, there will be a
discussion group at 8 p.m. at
Evelyn's.
For
more
information contact 349-3745.

Insurance For Every Need
Auto-L ife- Health-Home

TALMAY

In••,.ne. llI.ney
25916 Novi Road-Novi

349·7145

MANSFIELD CABINETS
40391 GRAND RIVER
NOVI
478·5330

,

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DI RECTORS
66 Years of Service to The Community
19091 NORTHVILLE

MELVIN W. MINER
MANAGER

DETROIT - REDFORD

RD'-'

NORTHVILLE

531-0537

348-1233

Now Daily Interest on Regular Savings
New Savings Plans to help your money grow
Type of
Account

Regular
Passbook
3-Month
Passbook
2·Year
Certificate
3·Year
Certificate
4-Year
Certificate

Minimum
Deposit

6·Vear
Certificate

Annual Rate
of Interest

No

Minimum

5%

51,000

5V2%

52,500

53/4 %

53,500

6%

55,000

7%

How & When Paid

Interest paid daily
Compounded Quarterly
Paid and Compounded Quarterly
or we mall you a check.
EXlstongcertifICate holders convertIng to
this new certificate must, by government
re!1-Jlations, accept the penaltIes under
their existing certifIcate contract. There
Will be no penalty If converted on Ihe
maturity dale of the present certlfocate
or ten days Illerealter.

56rOOO

~ederel Re!1-JlellOnsrequire a substantIal
interest penalty for early WIthdrawal of
CertIfIcate Ssvlllgs AccJUnts.

7114 %

THE 8AN~ TltAT IS INTtRESTfDI'i

S
SI3

l"'.n .. \

I

SALE

Carpet Cleaning Order

PLYMOUTH

of the nominal fee of 75 cents
lhat it costs for any senior
citizen at the Novi Ice Arena
located at 42300 11 Mile Road,
349-9180. A representative
of
lhe new Michigan National
Bank
(formerly
West
Oakland) of Ten Mile Road
was at the meeting
and
presented a special plan for
senior cI tizens to establish an
account at the bank and earn
$5 immediately
in
the
account. The nell't meeting
will be on Fehruary 24 at 7
p.m. at the Novi Community
Building.

VANITY

Novi Rebekah Lodge
Novi lodge hosted
the
District No. 6 visitation on
February
12 and received
• President
Beth, Birds011g's
traveling emblem. Novi will
then take it to Fidelity No. 521
in Ferndale on February 18
for next District
No. 6
visitation. There will be a
District meeting at Brighton
on April 3. The charter of Novi
Lodge will be draped on Feb.
26 for sister Lulu Whittington.

22401 GRAND RIVER

Novl Jaycee AuxIlIary
The next general business
meeting will be February 24
at the home of Sandie Mayer.
Some of the members will be
involved
in the District
Judging on February
28 in
Farming on the Best Project
of the Year. The learning

Celebrate With US!

PLUS: Free Lottery Ticket with

Novi Lunch Menu
Monday, February
22
Goulash, hQt rolls and butter,
pickle slices, assorted fruit
cups and milk.
Tuesday, February
23 Roast Beef, mashed potatoes
and gravy, bread and butter,
buttered vegetable,
cookies
and milk.
Wednesday, February 24Oven fried chicken, whipped
potatoes, bread and butter,
buttered vegetable, pudding
and milk.
Thursday, February 25 Michigan hot dogs and buns,
hash brown potatoes, baked
beans, banana cake, milk.
Friday, February 26 - Fish
sandwich on bun, French
fries, cabbage salad, fruit and
milk.

Community Building.

,

I!

YO/> A ~DO~R COl/MU\lTY

r:I"':E-[.'TAr:I':I<~
SAVINC;~
•

.1

FlANK

I

of SOUTH LYON at SALEM
MtmblJ

f

0 IC

349.9443
All accounts Insured up to $40000 by F D I C I
I

,.

"'1

,

I
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Here's Inside Look at New Township Center

.'

The "dell" is one of the biggest attractions at the
new A & P. Pictured at Saturday's preview are Mayor
Pro Tem Paul and Mrs. Vernon, A & P executives

Raymond Kottke, Norman Mahle and Robert WoodrufF,
and Township SupervIsor Betty Lennox.

T. G. & Y.'s Co-Manager Greg Fettig stands in front cl the
store's sporting goods department.

~

)l

!:

'N

•,
Meat Manager Larry
, displays A & P's selection.

Bendena

proudly

J

'1.11_1.

L::.......

r~

r ..~

·1

1 '.

A & P'lI smlllng hostesses Saturday were Kathy Quain, Joyce
RegenUk, Ann Berg and Debra Doran.

C

Floor Manager
greeting cards.

Miles

Vieau

displays

'

Perry's

If's still
not too late to

INSULATE!
Do the cold blasts of winter
make you wish you had Insulated
your home last fall?
This corner of T. G. & Y. offers fabrics and ready-towear.

THE

SOONER
YOU 00THE
SOONER
YOU'LL
START
SAVING
ENERGY

SAVE UP TO 754

There's no shortage of
Frozen foods at the new A
&P.

MONEY.

COUNTRY sme CHICKEN.
SIIAM OlEAN· •••••••
•••••
RENT OUR RINSENVAC-th.n.w,
compact ctrPlt tinning machin.
thlt "Its dirt. grime and Tlsidues
out 01 ClrpItS.. and dDis the
jobprofessionBlc!n118T1
•
dlarSe up to a hundred
dollll1 lor.
-'
'.

~",.,r.

• commonly
"Sleam Is.
genericlerm
used
10 descllbe ~,~
the hot waler exlracl,on 'r-\'proclSsor carpelcleaning ::t ,/

; ,.ULJ
\.

.

~

I
I
I
I
I

II

..

~,fQc-,\.
!{

J

iIi'_"ry.

TG&Y
Family Center
42435 W. Seven Mile
Northville

I
.......

C

'

·.

0

Itll'

A""YOUT

3 pieces of chrcken mashed
potatoes and gravy. coleslaw
b,scull and honey
Now$18S

NLY
SII'T~"
iJJ.."~ 506

,I

1l;1<en

Family thrill box 9 pieces
Now $3 90

~f

- \..'.>-l_~".
~. ••

.

S~M£l54

.
l'f}
.""
/,

"'....

14 pIece bucket
Now $6 24

>

.-:)" SAV€754
"

.. "",.'"

~
~

~

§

~

snENMIl"O'O~

u~~

nu"",

Q

Now$774

Pick up some fordlnner.

lunc:,:a:;:J~;;:I::~:::::Ck

E_,"ILE.~D.

.All

18 piece barrel

Nowyou can save on Elras Brothers Incredibly
delrclous, all·new secret baller Country
Slyle Chicken

NO'~~~~~~

I
I

"

: ,I

Jl ""

Country
Style,l"

II

EATINOP.CAP.I\YOUT

SAV~504
~

~T
rI

choica

..

lor Q change

NOl\rHVlLL£ SQUAM MALL IWTAURAMl ONLY.
13.:lW.MAJNST, ENOSMIDNIGHTSUNDAy,iiD:'29

EI'''5

fOl\ PI\OMPTCAI\I\Y·OUT-CAUAHEAO

048.2110.

Th hon st'
..
I
-:to·goodn~ss
BROTHERS r" ",:.. r~stQurQnt.
a

8

T

•

I

AND

ON OURN€W

~~;'/:;;;:~f~:Bj
II (~~
- --

--\

I
I
I
I
I

We've got Stride Rite shoes for
every stage of baby's foot growth.
In sizes B to EEEE. Plus professional
fitting skilL Start baby right.
Right here.

I

There's no need to go on wasting
scarce energy and your hardearned money. Because there
are some things you can do right
now to stop it.
The most important energy and
money-saving step you can
take is to make sure you have at
least SIXinches of high quality
Insulation In your alllC. You also
could install weather stripping,
storm Windows and doors,
and caulk cracks.
There's still a lot of cold
weather ahead. Insulate. It's
never too late 10 save.

I
\

\

\

8trideRite~
FITFOR AKID

~o.6 e eA::S

II 8"'rl·~~
RI·"&
Boof"'ry
II ~
I~
..,

I
I
I

••••

FP.EESOFT DP.INK OR COFFEE WITH ANY OTHER DINNER PURCHASED AT REGULAR PRICE.

SHElDON AT ANN ARBOR RD.
"t!l('

(Next to Wrigley's)
/lIICI'1

1/1

c!l,ld,

Dr.'s Prescriptions
Filled by Qualified Personnel

('1/"

For more ideas on how to save scarce
energy and heating and cooling do'lars,
call or stop in for our free booklet,
"Why Insulate?"

IItUC'1 ..

Phone 459 1070
Hours' 9:30 to 5:30
Fri. 'tll 8:30

WI EnERGYWURY

r;'(~)l

, :\\"f;";;

""'4 tJ...-;,/

I

0

r~ ~~~~~)~
@)
~

consumers
power

20-26-549

G
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faDlil~
·i~,,2435
W~SEII
IN-NBl

lEIIrsEi

100% POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

UNASSEMBLED SHElVING

tJ~f9}j1~1Jh~E

58"·60"

4 adjustable shelves Posts and floor
guards. Easy to assem ble

. .~ SOLIDS AND FANCIES

·,

·.
."

_
,
,
<':..

'"

~]

Easy wear, easy care all·occaslOn
fashion fabriC for almost any garment
Machine wash warm, tumble dry, and
remove promptly Select from a large
assortment of solids or colored fancies.

$127

TB400

-1

YARD

lO"x36"x60"

POLVESTER CREPES
and JACQUARDS

POLVESTER PRINTS
and FANCIES

58"·60"

100% polyester double knit
58"-60" Wide. Large selec·
tlon of assorted colored
pmits and
fancies.

Wide
100%
polyester double knit In a
Wide assortment of crepe
and Jacquard
stitch.

$

197

$

'\

267

GOLDEN 'IT": ~

MAXI

SHAVE<

PADS
~~~=GOOD

THRU
FEB. 29

,J"

SKEIN

SUPER BUY

·•,

• I

•, ,
I

·""
;'.
·.or ,
o

=c=-c-~~

GOODTHRI
FEB. 29

-

1 GALLON

CREST® TOOTHPASTE

No stir, no mess.Goeson fast and easy.
Soap and water cleanup

$799
GALLON

SUPER BUY

HEAD & SHOULDERS@

SHAMPOO ::

i

1
,

7-0Z. SIZE
LIMIT 2

t

MASKING

I

57:t
(

l~:\ WALL PAINT

CHOICE •••

I.

. : ..: ;

No sllr, no mess \.7 hour dry Water
clean up

YOUR

·· .
·.

ll-OZ. SIZE
LIMIT 2

57~.

1 GALLON

YARN
67¢

CREAM:~

12·COUNT
LIMIT 3

CEILING PAINT
I

SUPER BUY

STAYFREE®

LUCITE®

SUPERVALUE

4 OZ.
4 PLY

l~

<[QPpKP

YARD

YARD

SUPER BUY

l'A~:~dS.

R~LS
FOR

$'1UM3IT
I
'

97~
EA.

~=

GOODTHRU
FEB.29

=-r---.===

GOOD THRl
FEB. 29
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SHEETS

"ALOHA"
TWIN SIZE

..

FLAT: 72"X 104"
FITTED:39"X75"

$ 33 3

FULL SIZE

$444

EACH

>:

,

,'"

t

,

-

~

FLAT: 81"X104"
FillED: 54" X 75"

50% cotton, 50%
polyester No-I ron
muslin beddmg In
choice of Fresh
pink, Celestial blue,
or Old gold with an
all-over
floral
design

EACH

42"X36"

,

.,

"ALOHA"
PILLOWCASES
Matchmg
pillowcases In the same
choice of colors

~
~"',
,
\

):.........
'4

S
'.;;:-

d~
\{~

~i
"

shop here
and save!

0

a::
w

....
....

-

0
c:(

0
g:;;

>
::I:

W.SEVEN

I-

c::

ROAD

MILE

>I-

0

g:;;

z

L.lJ

center

ltil

lolontil)

::t:

(""(1nl('r

".E
S

-

1800

?foUl'

LIMIT 3

"

" BANKAMERICARD.

master charge
THt

...

./

PACKAGES

tEIIt.ANIil C"'f'D

I

12" X 48"

F~R

DOOR·

BVILLE
-

c:(

N

~MILE,RD.
I LY

~
~

~
TG&V

STAINLESS STEEL

'__~IT,VI!E

. (,

RS· ~:,"~
:--', ,; :..
.•
A

Aliiv
ET,' .
.PAIN"
. IE)'
!!~J!I~de!1\', . ' , '1~' ".OU~Ntl£~-'
~..~'~
<1• SMA1( 'APPLIANCES
9)~~.,for
. _'~,~~..'
:: '. lIONS- .CAMERAS & SUPPLIES
E CE!'<., ..
."-",,

ff'.

"

"'<.:.'

chandise .'
..

,cr

'

.

-

1 Quart

'-..,'........

~

~!!!11!11111

EACH

LIGHT BULBS

frame molding

$2'.. 9: ~7.

Easytoputup

$1388 '

itRYAlf,HEAL

I

Plastic walnut

Durable stainless steel 1
Quart capacity. ,"'. _~ i.

~~.tSPORIIOIlS

GOLDEN "T"

MIRROR

THERMOS

Featu~ingThe~e Special Depa~m~nts:

$1

,

•

"1111111111!~

...

p

?:.,~~

~

t·

~~=

60,75 or

76~G.

100 Watt
4 Bulbs Per Pkg.
liMIT 3 PKG.

":r.~_"",;.l ... "

TRAINING

PANTS
BAYER®

SURE®

ASPIRIN

DEODORANT
6-0Z. SIZE
REGULAR OR
UNSCENTED
LIMIT 2

lOO·CT.
LIMIT 2

-,_.......--.---.

- ~,

30 CT.

~====tftt

GOODTHRU
FEB.29

===~~

TG&: Y
r..m.ly

ccn,cr

==-0-==

••

SUPER BUY

T'GI&!V

\
HIGH CHAIR

$

8
15 8
EACH

Slightly Irr.

3

lOoco cotton
terry Dou
ble crotch,
whl~ ElastiC
waist. knit
leg band

PAIR

FOR

88¢

LIMIT 2

!amn~~encer

--

C»

SPRAY LUBRICANT

LIMIT
2

I

I

9-COUNT
ECONOMY PACK

GOOD THRU
FEB.29

11 OZ.

\
\

f~~o~t~dJ~}t~~b~~
rubber
non·skld
tips

CARTRIDGES

5 BLADES

t=-

\

Vinyl covered seat
and back for ease

TRAC II®

WITH

'flickel-

",

!

Gillette

Aile;;
..-.r-----'~--. ~~ RAZOR

~

DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS

SUPER BUY

DISPOSABLE

,

\

WITH TAPES

Flicker
- I.. /T _ ~

UMIT2

GOODTHRU
FEB.29

-,

$1~~

=-r-----==

J

FILM

KODACOLOR II

GOOD THRU
FEB.29

~===~~'~am~I1~Y"~~en;;t.r~==~!J

99~

99~

CAT'S PRIDE®

POLAROID
SUPER SHOOTER

CATBOX ABSORBENT
10 lBS.
Absorbs and deodorizes kitty's box.
Also, good for other household uses.

91~ 67 !
B

BUill-in regular & tele~hoto lenses
Includes 1 roll 111m& IIp·Flash@)

$27!~

Takes all 6 Instant Polarold®
films Adjustable lens Easy to
use

LIMIT

1$19~c~

"
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loIJn Canterbury

18, 1976

Named

High School Scholars
;

287 on N ovi Honor Roll

To JA Fund Drive Post
John S. Canterbury
of
Northville, executive director
of supply staff for the Ford
Motor Company, has been
appointed to, head Unit
for the Junior Achievement of
Southeastern Michigan Fund
Drive for 1976.
Announcement
of
his
appointment was made by F.
James McDonald, JA general
chairman for the drive and
executive vice-president
of

n

Township Taps
Harold Walton
Harold Walton of 42956
Richards Court, a financial
analyst with General Motors,
has been appointed to fill a
vacancy on the Northville
Library
Advisory
Commission.
Appointed by the township
board, Walton will fill the seat
formerly held by Dr. L. David
LaRou, who resigned because
of a pressing schedule in other
matters.

General Motors Corporation.
canterbury, along with four
other unit co-chairmen, will
direct
the team
of 850
volunteer fund raisers from
business and industry. They
will be actively engaged in
raising funds to operate the
Junior Achievement Program
throughout
Southeastern
Michigan.
Other unit co-chairmen
include:
Unit [~ George R. Eiges,
vice-president,
group
executive of the car and truck
group for GM.
Unit II1-Glenn E. White,
vice-president, personnel for
organlzation and system for
the Chrysler corporation.
Unit IV-H. Richard Ford,
vice-president of World Wide
Automotive Marketing of the
Bendix Corporation.
Gold Cup Unit-E.
Gary
Clark,
vice-president
for
large account development of
the Burroughs Corporation.
This unit will concern Itself
with finding new contributors.
canterbury
has held the
position of executive director

for Ford since November of
1974.
He joined Ford in 1951as an
organizational analyst at the
Ford Division. A member of
various public administration
and
political
science
associations,
Canterbury
served as city councilman and
mayor prG-tem in Northville,
for 12 years.
He lives in the historic home
here on Randolph Street that
100 years
ago was the
Northville Academy, opposite
the First Baptist Church.
Target quota for the drive is
$580,000, which
will be
budgeted
to operate
and
expand
the 22 business
centers
of
Junior
Achievement of Southeastern
Michigan in the six county
area of Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb,
Washtenaw,
Livingston
and
Monroe
counties.
Closestcenter in this area is
located at Plymouth, where a
number of Northville students
receive practical experience
in forming and operating their
own small businesses.

JOHN CANTERBURY

Madonna

Cites

Six Residents
Several Northville residents
were among students named
to the first semester Dean's
List at Madonna College,
Livonia, announced by Sister
M. Francilene, dean.
Among those honored were
Susan Happley, a freshman;
Judith
Studdard,
a
sophomore; Kathleen Babich
and
Janice
Scheessele,
jUniors; and John Wilson and
Phyllis Mills, seniors.

Northville Council Minutes
Northville Clly COuncil minutes olthe
SpecIal meetrng held February 10, 1976.
M..... r Allen called the m"tTng to
order at 8.00 pm., and advl,ed th.t the
special meellng was to hold a public
he.rlng on proposed uses of Ihe 1976-n
COmmunity Developmenl Granls Irom
Oakland
.nd
Weyne
countIes,
according to the published nallce.
ROLL CALL. Present.
Folino,
Johnston and Allon Absent: NIchols
(oul..,f town on business'. Vernon (au 1alstate an buslnus)
REVIEW OF GRANT REGULA·
TIONS: The Cfly Maneger reviewed
the Federar regul.tlons concerning the
Community Develapmenl Grant Funds,
particularly the regul.tlons concerning
eligible pra[ects Thost.tus althe 197576 Community Development Grltnts
were also discussed
The Oakland
COunly 1975·76 Gran' Is committed to
thefhraugh traffic by pa .. sludy. and Is
alre.dy expended The W.yne County
1975-76Grent maney, In Ihe amount 01
$26.000. must be reallocated, since the
orIginal
pralect
Involving
Senior
Citizens f.clllty site acqulsilion with
the Township will not malerlallze
because or the Tawnshlp's decision to
not participate In the Housing Prolect.
••P.!JBLlC
HEARING,
ON
COMMUNITY
OEVELOPMENT·.
f"lIIfcDS. Mayor Allen o!>inelil"'f pubilC
hearing an the COmmunity Oevelop
menl Funds far 1976-77.The purpose 01
thl hearing Is to hear tesllmony from
organIzations and Individuals in 'he
Clly concerning proPOSed uses end
olher comments regarding Ihe 1976-n
COmmunity Development money from
O.kl.nd County, as a rOilulrement of
thatcountV'5Qrant

prOCedure: and also

concerning Ihe Wayne COunty grant
money •• lthaught It Is not a require·
ment In th.t county's procedure. There
being no one present In the ludlence,
the M.yor asked the Clly ManlOger to
revIew tho proposals which t~e Clly has
been considering •• nd the p<aposals
which
other
arg.nlzatlons
or
commissioners may h.ve subm!lted.
The Man.ger reviewed the IOllowlng
streel prolect1l: Wing Slree' extension.
Center-Donr.p widening, Cent .... Mile
wIdening, Street resurlacl~g, and S
Main ClJrblng .nd be.utltlcatlan.
Allhough Senior CItizens housing
laclllt!es are no' eligible pralects, It
millh' be possible to build the senior
Citizens Center as a p.rt 01 the total
structure using COmmunity Develop
ment Funds It Is estlm.ted th.t Ille
proposed center wIthin the HousIng
Prolect will cost 165.000.
Varlousne,ghborhood parks mlghl be
developed with pia fIlraund equipment
and picnic tables lor .ppraMlmately
$3.000 per park There are sever. I
possible loc.tlons
in bath Oakland
County and W.yne County portions of
the City Also In the category at recrea·
IIan, thl Recre.tlon
Director has
proposed rerrovatlons and Improve·
ments of Fard Field, particularly
replilin

fo

the

bleachers

and

con·

structlon at dug-oUls, and a sforage
bull ding with conceulan st.nd.
The Historical Society has proposed
exterior pedeslrlan and Ilghling al the
Mill Race VlIIlllIe at .n estimated cost
01110,000 There Is also a tuture need 10
pave the M,II Race plOrklng 101,
althOUl/h thiS c.n realistically
be
def ... red at thfs tlma.
There being no other comments Ihe
Ma .... r closed the hearIng at ':50 p m.
" w.s moved by COuncllm.n FollnO
.nd supported by Counc IIman Johnston
th.t the \91576 and 1976 n community
Dev~lapment
Funds Irom Wayna
COunty be a pplled for the 101I0wing
pralect1l. In order of priority.
I. Wing Streel Extension $65,000
2. Mill Race Hlstarlc.1
Villege

exterior
pedeslrlan
and security
slallon ordinance. as drafted by the
Ilghtlng 110.000.
City Attorney. wes presented.
J. South Main curbing .nd bteltu.
MoUon by COUndlman Folino support
licallon 170,000.
by COUflCUm.n NIchols 10 approve Ihe
carried un.nlmausly.
ordinance far publIcation and set public
According to the Oakland count~ prohearing fOr February 16. 1976.
cedure .nd the published notice, e
CarrIed unanimously.
second
hearing
will be held on
WATER AND SEWER ORDINANCE
February 16. 1976 foT the pul'flOH Of
AMEftDMENTS:
Water and se.,.,er
making an alllcial
delermlnatlan
rate amendments
to convert
to
concerning the priority usn for thl
querterly bUllng were presented.
1976-n Oakland COunty Communl~f
Motion by COuncilman Fallna support
Development maney.
by COuncilman NIchols to approve the
RECREATION
BUDGET STUDY
amendments to the Waf... and Sewer
COMMITTEE, M..... r Allen appointed
Ordinances lOr publlc.lIon
and set
Councilman
Johnston
and
Clly
public hearing lOr February 16, 1976.
Manager
W.lters
10 attend
the
carried unanimously.
Febru.ry 11th. s'Udy ..... Ion with 'lle
SEN lOR CIT IZENS STEERING
TownshIp and the Recreation Depart.
COMMITTEE
REPORT:
The City
ment to r .. l_ the proposed 1976-n
Manager presented a report from Ihe
RecreeflOn Budget. The Cny reptl
senIor Citizens S1eerlng COmmittee.
sent.tlves were directed 10 return 10
recommendIng
th.t
the SteerIng
the council with a completa report an
committee be made permenenl with
recommended funding fOr the 1976-n
seven to nine members and th.t e part·
Recreation
Budget, lIasad an tllll
lime services coordln.tor
be funded
dlscusalon 01 possible blIctIIet adJusl.
Mrs Dorothy J.ne G.ltsklll presenled
ments. so th.t the City COUncllc.n take
10 Illde
presentellon
concerning lhe
ectlon In the nNr tuture an the Clty·s
senior Clllzens Sl1llpplng Bus Prlliram.
position rel.tlve
to the proposed
Because ot the posslbtl1ty of funding
Recreallon Budget.
through
the Wayna County Area
There being no 'urther
busIness
Agency on Aging, and the posslbTllty 01
MayOr Allen adlaumed tile m"tlng at
loin' funding with Northville Township.
"\Ill! p "1
action on Ihe 'Iuesllon 01 tundlng ,ncl.
'r" ..
R~ffUIlYSllbml"ed,
.. establishing the committee w.s '.bled
St.....1ll L. Wallen.
until a report Is recalved from lhe.
Acting City Clerk
Wayne County .gency.
The City
Cauncn eMpressed f1s support lor !he
Steerlnll
Cammlttee's
recommendallons
Minutes 01the Northville City council
ANNEXATION REQUEST: In vIew /
Meeting held February 2, 1976.
Of the anticIpated water I'ne Improve
In the absence 01 Mayor Allen, Ma ....r
ment by NorthvlUe
Township
In
Protem vernon called the meeting to
Clement Ra.d. the reque" to consider
ard ... at 1:00 p m.
annex.Ilon 012. I aeres al the southwest
ROLL CALL: present:
Folino.
corn ... of Clement and Waodhlll was
Nichols. Vernon. Absent:
Jallnston
tabled unlH furth ... con'act Is receIved
(aut-of·st.te on vacaflon) and Allen.
from
the owner
regarding
the
(out-of·st.te an v.callon).
possibility of providIng City sewer
MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
servIce onlV at thIs lima
MEET ING: Minutes 01 the Januny "
1976 DISTRICT COURT PROPOSEO
meeting were approved as submlnlCl.
BUOGET:
CommunIcation
w"s
MINUTES
OF BOARDS
AND
received from Dunb.r Davis with Ih.
COMMISSIONS:
Minutes
of the
proposed
1976 Budget lor the 35th
PI.nnlng
COmmlulon of Januery 6
Dls'rlct
Courf. The 'Clty Council
were received.
A report wlll be
expreossed concern over the size of
expected at the next COUncil meeting
certaIn budge' Items. p"rllcularly
APPROVAL OF BILLS: AnSwers to
postlge. tolephones. and professlon"l
quesllans on th e list of bills was
fees, and the perc«ltave Increase In
accepted.
wage accountl, partlcul.rly
the Court
Mallon by Councilmen
Nichols
Clerks and the Bookkeeper bud{/et
support
by Councilman
Folino 10
IIems The COUncil also eMpressed
approve the bills as presented.
concern "boul the InsufficIency of COurt
Building Aut/lOl'lty NO. ~ 149,256.59;
revenues returned 10the CIties to caver
Building AutltCN'lty No. 3 ~',256 95;
lhe COUrt·, costs. A qUllllon was raISed
Equipment Fund 1o.a7666, Gen .... 1
whether
bookkeepIng
could
be
FOOd 57,316.971 Local Streel Fund
contracted
through the accounting
6,119.00, Malar Street Fund 6.176.6-1
compulers by Northville or Plymouth.
Payroll
Fund 25,612.06,
Public
The ('.auncll dIrected !tie City M.nager
Improvement
Fund
15,363 00;
10 cantac' the City of Plymouth to loak
Recreallon Funo 1.988.19; sewer and
Into these matters further. Actloo on
Water Fund 12,'45.7~;
Trust .nd
.pprovlng
lIIe proposed bUd{/el w.s
~cy
Fund 167.151.01
tabled untol a report Is receIved
carried unllllmOllsly.
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
COlw'.MUNICATIONS: Letter trom
GRANTS: The City Manll1ler reported
NorthvUle Downs reg.rdlng
pr~rtv
transter fOr parking development was
received City Manager to reply.
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS: None.
PUBLIC
HEARING
ON FOOD
ESTABLISHMENT
ORDINANCE
AMENDMENT: M..... r prolem vernon
Oper1td the public hearIng on the FoaO
Establishment Ordinance Amend",ent
and summerlzed
the purpose of the
ordinance.
There being no l'Ommenls. Ihe plJ1)lIe
hearing wa~ closed
MoIIOnby Councilman Folino support
by Councilman Nichols to aclOPt tha
amendment 10 the Food Esl.bllshment
Ordinance as published.
carried unanimously.
SELF·SERVICE
GAS STATIOH
ORDINANCE
The selt service gu

that publlchearlngsare
required by the
Oakland COunty Development PragrlOm
fa hear lestlmony from the local
reofdentslObout possible uses of the 1976
funds. Although W.yne COunty does net
require similar he.rlng at the local
level. It would be desirable to Include
both counties gr.nt .lIocltlons In that
hearing. The Wayne County report an
planned usage ts due February 15 .nd
Ihe Oakl.nd County report Is due by
March I
Matton
by Councilman
Nichols
support by Councilman Folino to hold a
public hearing an Tuesday. February
10.1976. aI8:00 pm. In the City Hailla
hear
testlmonv
from
citizens
concernIng the proposed uses and o'her
comments
regarding
the
1976
COmmunity Dev~apment Gr.nts from
Wayne and woMOakl.nd County. end
th.t a second hearing be scheduled for
Mooday. February 16, 1976. at Which
COuncil's decIsions on priority usage 01
the COmmunity Development Grant
manay will be announced.
MICHIGAN WEEK Memo from City
Manager Inlormlng Council th.t Ullca
h.s agreed 10 par'lclpege wllh the Clf'(
on Ma ....r Exchange Day
SEMCOG
MEETING.
Nallce
received
at Ille SEMCOG Annu.1
Meeting an l>'I!!'fh),~-"t MercY Ca!lOllo.
Agenda to ba;fOrthcomlnll.
SNOW REMOIlALVASSESSMENTS'
Motion by COuncilman Folino support
by Councllm.n
NIchols to adopl a
resofutlon for snow reomo\far collection
through special assessments 85 1!I lien
against the properly.
carried

by Councilman

Nichols to approve

belrlg: no

further

The Township of Northville, Board of Review
will meet for the purpose of reviewing and
adjusting the Assessment Rolls for the Township of Northville, at 16300 Sheldon Road
Northville, Mich.

I

March
March
March
March

2
3
8
9

9 a.ql. to 4 p.m.

3p,m.

to 9p.m.

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

James J. Sugrue
Cora Marshall
Thomas Clarke

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF REVIEW
Publish Feb. 11, 18, 25t 1976

ee

at

$2

I
I

,r

I
I
I

Come in and see
Our Large selectIon
or
Floor, Table and HangIng
Lamps nowat

LAUREL

Furniture

584 W. Ann Arbor Tr., Plymout
Mon. tl1ru Wed & Sat. 9:3~6
,
Thurs & Fri. tU 9
4534700

5

A fee of $25 for a six hour
day has been set by the
Northville Township Board
for members of the township
board,of. review. ''I'" ,
'. In addition, a minimum of
$10for any period less than an
hour was established.

'I'
II

MARCH 23, 191&

24th Count, Commissioner District
Notice is hereby given to residents of the 24th County Commissioner

Mayor Protem Vemon adlourned Ihe
meeting at 10 55 P m
Respectlullysubmltted,
Steven L Walters

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any quallfled elector of
the City of Novi, County of Oakland, who is not already
registered may register for the special el~tion to be held
on the 23rd day of March, 1976, in said City.

ROLL

F

LAMPS

bUSiness,

TOWISHIP OF IDRTHYILLE
1816 ISSESSIEIT

et

O'Brien, Mary Sue Orlich,
Kathy Ossian, Sue Parrott,
Kate Pierce, Jo Ann Piercey,
Vicki Place, Carol Poyhonen,
Deborah Pyant, Carol Rosey,
David
Seidel,
Nancy
Simpson;
Debra Shultz, Sandy Smith,
Pamela Smithson, Ken Snow,
Diana
Souders,
Scott
Spielman, Denise Stipp, Leigh
Tarczy,
Asako Tokuhiro,
Mike
'ruck,
Laura
VanderVelde,
Johny
Verhulst, JuliAnn Voltz, Patti
Ward, Sharon Weber, Tim
White, William Wizinsky,
Michalene Wyzooki.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
SPECIAL ELECTION

the

proposed ardln.ncelor
publlc.Uan and
set public h•• rlng for February 16.
1976
carried unanimously
MISCELLANEOUS:
City Attorney
reported
an the st.tus
01 the
condemn.tlon
proceeding
rOllardlng
the Bongiovanni property on S. Center.
Councilman Folino reported on a
program he has arr.nlled with the hlllh
SChaal'a provide IIsnow shavelIng work
force using Ihe high schaal students
The O.P W oHlee wllJ coordln.te this
with the publiC. Details will be warked
out as soon as possible.
COuncllm.n Vernon Intraduc~i.
new
draft of the Garbage and Rubbish
Ordlnence
Motion by COuncilman Fal,na support
by COuncllm.n Vernon to appolnl the
C,ty Man.ger a. Acting City Clerk unt,l
.. permanent CI... k Is hired
camed unanimously.
The-re

S

Melissa Pletcher,
Patricia
Pohlman, Greg Porter, Rick
Pretty,
Andrew Raddant,
Jennie
Roethel,
Suketu
Sanghvi;
\
Kurt
Roderick,
Lori
Schnabel, Tam! Sheehan, Jeri
Sibole, Jill Sibole, Margaret
Sinclair, Penny Skeltis, Barry
Skown,
Eugene
Smith,
Colleen Sullivan, Rene Toda,
Akira Tokuhiro, Jill Truscott,
Susan Valentine,
Thomas
Wilder,
Jeanne
Withers,
Randy
Wroten,
Chris
Zylinski.
TWELFm GRADE
Nancy Alexander,
Lynda
Anglin,
Kevin Anderson,
Sharla
Balthaser,
Leon
Blackburn,
Cheryl
Blan,
Jennie Brown, Dana Bauer,
Nancy
Bruce,
Leo
Buckingham, Pat Cameron,
Kathy Carter, Reggie Caskey,
Janay Collins, Joan Collins;
Janet Cook, Eileen Daley,
Brian
Dameron,
Larry
DeVaud, Melinda DeWaard,
Jeanne Dinser, Sue Driscoll,
Don Durocher, Kathy Fettig,
Karen Fisher, Mark Fisher,
Sue Garcia, Guy Garufi, Beth
Goltra, Brian Hammond;
Dave Harold, Linda Hauk,
Claudia Hessee, Mary Kardel,
Nan Kempf, Peggy Lang,
Vicki
LaPlante,
Dara
Leadford, Dave Laverty, Don
Ling, Debra Maloney, Doug
Maier, Rick Massuch, Marla
McKenney, Michele Miller;
Karen Monitz, Lari Neutz,
Brenda Nothnagel, Thomas

I

VOTING PRECINCT OROINANCE'
Cltl Attorney presented an ordinance
10 estabUsh voting precIncts.
Motion by Councllm.n Folino support

01 TUESDA', MARCH 23, 1916
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TENTHGRAI)E
Andy Anton,
Marianne
BaJa~,
Betty Banks, Dave
Barr, Brenda Benson, Laura
Birou, Michael Bizeau, Bob
Blackmer,
Claudia

Blanchard,
Teri
Brooks,
Kathy
Brzezniak,
Nancy
carter, Tina Casogolos, Gary
Cline, Duane Coda j
Martina DeWaard, Debra
Eager, Todd Emmons, Sue
Fanos, Joan Fay, Lori Fear,
Linda Funga, Frances Gow,
Mike
Hastings,
Julie
Henderson, Cindy Johnson,
Janet Karch, Karen Datz,
Barbara
Kaminski,
Dennis
Koenig;
Mite Lane, Scott Maresh,
Mary
Myers,
Rochelle
Nesses, Michael Nunnery,
Marie Pietron, John Pirog,
Sandy
Pohlman,
Debbie
Pretty, Polly Ridenour, Carol
Satterfield,
Audrey Spiers,
Steve Slasor, Steve Smith,
Monica
Summitt.
Mike
Tamm;..
.
DebbIe Tellschak, Timothy
Thon:as, Gregory. Thompson,
Patricia
Tredimc~,
Susan
W~d, Ronald WatkIns, Judy
Wiseman,
Mary
Ann
Wizinsky, Ronald Wri~ht,
Thomas Yakel, SUsan Zansh.
ELEVENTH GRADE
Kim
~ri1old,
La~ra
Bessette, LI~da Bessette, Lisa
Blan, Terri Bogues, Mark
Boyce, Sherry Bryant, Judy
Burnham,
Brian Cornett,
Aline
DeBrule,.
Laura
Everett,DaveFertitta,Dawn
Finch, Chris Fritz, Geoffrey
Garcia;
.
Terry
Greaves,
Bill
Giorgio, Debbie Hensel, Lisa
Hastings, Janet Hyde, Lilli
Jolgren,
Judy Kerstetter,
Sherry
Kaiser,
Joyce
Kummer, ~etsy ~ane, .Jeff
MacDermal~, Laurie MaJOrs,
Elaine Maki, DeDe McAlle~,
Andrew McComas, Debbie
McKee;
Mark
McKenney,
Sue
Moran, Donald Moore, Kelly
Musto, Judith Nelkin, Molly
O'Brien, Denise Pa~uette,
JOM Peters, Judy Piercey,

unanlmolJslv.

1I0TICE OF THE LAST DAY
FOR RECEIVIIS REGISTRITIONS
FOR THE SPECIAL ELECTION TO
BE HELD .1 THE CITY OF 10VI

.OTICE

Two hundred eighty seven
studenis have been named to
the first semester honor roll
at Novi High School.
Named to the honor roll
were:
NINTH GRADE
Sherri
Alexander.
Lisa
Arnold,
Louis
Balogh,
Heather
Barr,
Kristine
BieUer, Kathy Blackmer,
Shelly Brough, Lisa Carmack,
JOM Carter, Richard Cherl,
Tim CicirelJi, Cindy Cluckey,
Laurie
Crocenzl,
Cathy
Daugherty, Gail Davidson;
John
DeBrule,
Renee
DeLaGardie, Chris Derrick,
Janet Dinser, Kim Duggins,
Melissa
Faulkner,
Kim
Gaynor, Steve Glllick, Chris
Giorgio,
Sterling
Gross,
Verlon Gross, Andrew Gurka,
Julie
Guthrie
Melissa,
Hammond;'
Karen
Harding,
Kathy
Henrick, Virginia Hensel, Jill
Hoffman
Jeff
Johnston
Elizabeth
Jordan,
JoAnn~
Kazmurcza,
Jackie Kelley,
Terri Kurin Ann LaFleche,
Jeff LavertY, Frank Laurck,
Donald
Lewis,
Nancy
Lukkari,
. Ann
Mackay,
Barbara Madigan'
Sue MaId, Cheryl Mason,
Phil
McCarty,
Jenny
McCutcheon,
Debbie
McIntyre,
Shelly
Monitz,
Kathy O'Neal, James Padget,
Darrell Pendergrass,
Heidi
Pfosch
Dawn Pidd
Joan
Pierce: David Pisba, Gregory
Place Nancy Poelstra'
Du~ne Pohlman,
Megan
Raddant, Christine Rairigh,
Sherri ,Raymond,
Lori Ann
Refalo, Gayla Reuter, Maura
Reynolds, Dwayne Ridenour,
Rabul Sanghvi, Nancy Sale,
Deborah
Schamber,
Paul
Shillito
Tracie
SjoiJoim,
Deborah Smith, Nora Smith;
Kaye
Smithson,
Kim
Solmes, Janet Spencer, Mike
Stratton, Scott Stump, Connie
Thompson, Lori Thompson,
Glenn Tomaszewski, Kenneth
Walter,
Roberta
Wilkins,
Deborah Wright, Paul Young.

The City Clerk wlll be at her office in the City Hall on
each working day during regular working hours until and
including Monday, February 23, 1976, for the purpose of
receiving registrations of qualified electors of the City of
Novi not already registered.
On February 23, 1976, which is the last day for
receiving registrations for said special election to be held
on Tuesday, March 23,1976, the City Clerk will be at her
office between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.,
Eastem Standard Time, fer the purpose of receiving
registrations of qualified electors.

The Cities of: Novi, South Lyon,
Walled Lake, Wixom, NorthvillePrecinct No.3.
Farmington
HillsPrecincts 7, 14, 17 and 20
The Townships of: Lyon and Novi

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

"
~I

The LAST DAY TO REGISTER to vote in
the special election to elect a candidate. at a

special election to fill a vacancy in the office of
County Commissioner will be

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1976
The office of each City and Township
Clerk shall be open from 8:00 a.m. until 8:00
p.m. on Monday, February 23, 1976 for the
purpose of receiving the voter registration of
the qualified residents of the ,.th Commissioner District as described herein.
Persons making application for voter
registration after 8:00 p.m. on the last day to
register shall be permitted to register with
each local Clerk but shall be given a notice,

signed by the Clerk, informing the applicant
that he-she is not eligible to vote in that
election but shall indicate on such notice, the
first date on which the applicant is eligible to
vote thereafter.
Each resident of the 24th County Commissioner district who is qualified shall make
application for registration to the Clerk of the
City or Township in which they live.
\

Farmington Hills
Northville
Novi
South Lyon
.Walled Lake

Wixom
THE
LAST
DA Y
FOR
RECEIVING
REGlSTRATlONS tOR SAID SPECIAL ELECTION TO
BE HELD TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1976, WlLL BE
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23,1976.

District:

Lyon Township
Novi Township

City Hall
City Hall
City Hall
City Hall
City Hall
City Hall
Twp. Hall
Cali Clerk

31555 Eleven Mile Road
215 West Main Street
43315 Paul Bunyan
214 West Lake Street
1499 West Maple
49045 West Pontiac Trail
57100 Pontiac Trail
349-2497 (Cle'rk Phone Number)
LynnD.Allen
Oakland County Clerk-Register of Deeds

Wednesday, February 18, 1976-THE NORTHVILLE

Credits:

Effective Ways
To Cut Your Income Taxes

RECORD-NOVI

CHERYL HASKELL. 17, a January 1976
graduate of South Lyon High School, has left
South Lyon to work f<lr Jo-Cay Stables, John
and Carolyn Young of Indianapolis, Indiana.
Cheryl will be Jo-Cay's Youth Rider for the
1976 Appaloosa Show Circuit. She will be
traveling to many other states showing in
halter, pleasure, jumping and games. She
will also help train young horses and learn
management
of a 70-stall breeding and
training farm. She will return to South Lyon
in September.

the fifth in a series or articles
on
1975
income
tax
prepa ra lion.
Having identified
the
deductions, exemptions and
adjustments that will save
money on your 1975 income
taxes, now we can address
ourselves to the credits.
Credi ts are effective tax
cutters because, rather than
reduce the mcome subject to
taxation, they apply, dollar
for dollar, to the tax itself.
Thus a five dollar credit is
the eqUivalent of five dollars
in your pocket.
For example, if you bought
a new home in 1975, you may
qualify for a credit of five
percent of the purchase price
up to $2,000. It has to have
been a new house built or
started before'March 26, 1975
and you must have bought it
at the lowest price at which it
was offered since last
February 28. In addition, the
contract must have been
signed before the end of 1975.
Any part of the home
buyer's credit not applied
agamst 1975 income taxes is
lost, there is no refund of
excess amounts. So jf you
have a tax credit of $1,000, for

example, and your income tax
is only $750, $250 or the credit
is wasted. Use IRS form 5405
to compute.
U during 1975 you bought a
car or other asset used even
partly in business, you may be
eligible to receive a prl>-rata
share of the cost, up to 10
percent, as a business
investment credit. Ask for
IRS form 3468.
Another credit (which, if
you prefer, can be taken as a
deduction instead) is the one
for political "'lOtributions.
This credit has .. "'n doubled
and now equals one half the
contributionup to $25 ($50 on a
joint return!.
Those who take the
standard deduction instead of
itemizing will, of course, have
to claim
the political
contribution as a credit.
Those who itemize and thus
have a choice will be guided
by their income bracket;
higher income taxpayers
generally gain more from
taking the deduction. Figure
it both ways to decide which is
better for you.
Overwithholding of Social
Security taxes, a common
occurence for those holding
twojobs, creates a,credit that
should be applied to the
income taxes you still owe.
Any excess can be applied to
your 1976 estimated tax or
returned to you as a refund.
Thesame is true of any excess
mcome taxes that may have
been withheld from your
paychecks.
Income taxes paid to a
foreign government can be
treated either as a deduction
or a credit. IRS form 1116,
which is used to report it, will
help you decide which way to
go.
lf you used large quantities

ARGUS-7·t;

~

Tile·Carpeting·Formica

in machines other than
highway motor vehicles boats, tractors, mowers or
saws, it might be
worthwhile to claim the credit
of two cents a gallon on the
gasoline, six cents a gallon on
the oil. Use IRS form 4136.
For taxpayers in lower
income brackets, far and
away the most important
credit is the one on earned
income, a sort of negative
income tax. For a qualified
taxpayer (one who maintains
a household in the U.S. that
includes at least one of the
taxpayer's
dependent
children) the credit is 10
percent of earned income up
to a credit of $4()() on income of
$4,000. After the $4,000 income
level is passed, the taxpayer
begins to lose the credit at the
same 10 percent rate, so that
when income reaches $8,000,
tlJe credit is gone.
Those taxpayers whose
earned income credit is
greater than their income tax
get a "refund" check for the
difference.
Onefinal type of credit is so
difficult to compute, few
persons who are not tax
professionals attempt it on
their own: the retirement
income credit, designed to
give a break to retirees who
do not enjoy full Social
Security or other retirement
benefits. If you are a retired
U.S citizen and have had at
least $600 of earned income
for each of ten years prior to
this year, and you are filmg
your
own tax return
unassisted, Internal Revenue
suggests that you simply
supply the information called
for on Schedule R; they will
then compute your retirement
income credit for you.

100's of Samples

• NorthvIlle

•

349·4480

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
It's easier than you think
to give yoUI'home projects the
professional touch.
r----a:=::-.,---J.

...Now you can surface with

famous FORMICA brand lam·
Inated plastic. In beautifUl,
decorator colors and designs.
We have everything you need
including a how·ta-book prepared 1nconjunctIOn with Pop·
ular Mechanics. Look for our
, • _ Formica display.

STOCK COLORS
AND SIZES

69~

Sq. Ft,

FREE!

"DO·IT·YOURSELF WITH FORMICA
IFORMICA~
BOOK" .. .'It'5 easier th an you th in k
=.=..

BRAND

--------fl fl

InHn.ll<>cI

WALLED LAKE ONLY

pl.1t-.1l('"

.........

SOLID CARBIDE

PARTICLE BOARD
48 X 96 - % Reg. 6.50

ill ~~.

CUTTERS,

~~v~~~:~~h

Reg. $7.59

$589

CASH-N-CARRY

%" PARTICLE BD. 12" WIDE

$659 Ea.

SpeCial

Excellent

for

Laminating.

26~lln Ft.

C& C

GREAT ODDS·N·ENDS
FOR GREAT SAVINGS
WALLED LAKE ONLY

~--------"'\.
BATH & KITCHEN

PROVINCIAL METAL
BI-FOLD DOORS
46
5°

X

6

X

0

FAUCETS

20% OFF·FINAL SALE

i

'_

X

0,

-"._.

DACOR STONES & BRICKS
CLOSE·OUT SALE

'

STOCK ONLY
DETROIT (JANUARY 5, 1837)
The Michigan legislature today received a plan
for free public education from Superintendent
of
Public Instruction Dr. John Pierce.
The plan, over two years in the making will now be
studied by the legislature.
The basic idea for a centralized educational
system follows a recently published study of the
Prussian educational structure.
Dr. Pierce noted the main points of the plan,
"When admitted to this Union, as we daily expect, we
will have the only statewide department of education,
under a superintendent
whose sole concern is
education," he said.
Pierce added that state funding and a library in
each district are two other unprecedented elements of
the plan, as proposed.
When asked about state control, Pierce replied
"continuance of a republic such as ours depends on
educating all of our citizens. This can only be done
through a free system of state supported education, of
good quality and open to all, rich orpoor."
Congressman·elect Isaac Crary was instrumental
in helping devise this unique educational plan.
"The new Constitution provided the main features
of the system - a State Superintendent, State school
funding, provision for a University and for District
libraries," he said.
Crary added, "Here in Washington, although not
yet a member of Congress, I was allowed to help draft
the Articles of Admission which assured congressional
approval of those provisions."

CASH-N-CARR Y

68 4·Panel
68 4·Panel
68 4·Panel

$23~O
,. , ,'"' '~~~40~Ct
OFF
:'J~'oU.RCHOiCE,
;.,,.;-"~ :

~,c"

CASH-N-CARR Y

FINAL SALE CASH-N-CARR Y

CLOSET·MAID SHELVING

25% OFF

50% OFF

C &C

Final Sale

RUSS STONIER
SHELVING

50% OFF

UNWRAPPED
SPINDLES
C&C
Final Sale

~

DESIGNER & DELUXE

FINAL SALE
CASH-N-CARR Y

LUMBER

& SUPPLY
COMPANY

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (3131624·4551 or 356·6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (517) 546·9320
MON.·FRI. 8-6, SAT. 8·5; WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN FRI. TO 9, SUN. 103
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I understand
that by SUbscribing,
or renewing
my annual
subscription, before March 15, 1976 I will save S2.00 ( ) Enclosed
IS my check for $8 (in Wayne, Oakland, Livingston Counties).
( I Enclosed is my check for $10 (elsewhere
In M,chigan).
Beginning March 15 rates become $10 and SI2 by carrier or mail,
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A&P CANNED
VEGETABLES

Hot Whole Barbecued:

t\'

CHICKEN

Cut
Sliced

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Fluffy Glazed
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Ib

.1:.ri.

I

Shredded

1 Ib
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Golden Corn • • • • ~~~
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Store

't:.
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" ',1\
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Wildcats Smash Northville;
Five Win District Matches

Novi Quintet Upsets League Leader;
\

Gets Past Ypsilanti Lincoln 72-66
responded by hitting three of
four shots from the field.
"McComas really settled
things down and turned things
around," Flutur said.
Giorgio with 12 points in the
fourth quarter ellded up with
20 to lead Novi scorers. Scott
Parsons
netted
16 and
McComas ended up with 11
points.
Bob
Banatz
led
the
rebounders with 13 and the
Pisha brothers each hauled
down 12 and combined for
eight blocked shots.
The VictOry evened Novi's
leagUe record at '6-6"while it
was only Lincoln's second

The Wildcats won a pair in
last week's action and it now
looks as if they will capture
fourth
place
in
the
southeastern Conference.
Brighton
came to town
Tuesday but hot shooting of
Scott Parsons sent them away
58-55 losers.
Novi started off by hitting
nine of its first 11 shots,
moving ahead 21-6 at the end
of the quarter.
"Brighton:
could not get off a good shot in
the first quarter and when
they finally did we hit the
boards and cleared off on a
fast break,"
Coach Ron
Flutur said.
In wha t Flutur claimed was
his team's,
best half of
basketball of the year, the
It was another busy week
Wildcats went 10 at half time
for Northville's pucksters and
leading 35-16.
they
were
generally
The second half saw Navi
successful,
get over-confident
and it
Perkins Engines' Pee Wee
began forcing shots. The
team and the Belanger
. momentum changed as the
Bantams
traveled
to
Wildcats tired.
Blenheim, Ontario for the
Brighton had a chance to go
weekend
to battle
the
ahead in the dosing minute on
Blenheim All Star teams.
a steal but missed the layup.
The Engines dropped a
Brighton got the ball again
pair to the Canadian team 4-3
with the score 56-55and began
and 4-2. Bob Darrow and Jack
working for a last shot. Then a
MacIntosh continued their
five second jump call enabled
fine scoring punch in the
Dave Pisha to knock the tip to
defeat.
Bill Giorgio who passed ta
Earlier in the week the
John Pisha for a layup at the
Perkins Engines skated to a 5buzzer
which
made
the
5 tie against
Dearborn
'margin
of victory
three
Heights.
points.
Darrow again was the big
, Parsons
led the scoring
gun, scoring the hat trick for
attack with 27 points. Giorgio
the third game in a row.
connected
for 18 points.
MacIntosh
and
Steven
Parsons ended up hitting 10 of
Creedon were the playmakers
).5 from the floor and seven of
on his goals.
nine from the foul line.
The
sensational
goal
In what Flutur referred to
as "the vest victory of the . tending of Paul Weist allowed
year," Novi downed leagueBelanger Bantams to trip the
leader Ypsilanti Lincoln 72-00 Blenheim team twice, 3-1 and
on their home court.
4-1.
Despite shooting only 37
Dan Rose, sean Gucken,
percent from the floor the
Bill Flood, Mike Cleland all
Wildcat
mentor
was
collected goals while Ty Gray,
extremely pleased.
Pete Cameron, Andy Phosh,
"Everything went right. We
Jeff Niewkop each earned
-rebounded
well and were
assists.
consistent
on offense and
Earlier in the week the
'defense," Flutur said.
: Mter being ahead by as Belanger Bantams topped
Livonia 8-0.
'much as seven, Lincoln tied it
Mike Shingler scored twice,
at 29 at the end of the half.
both goals assisted by Roger
Guard Andy McComas came
Pattison and Todd Vincent, as
.off the bench in the third
Reef Manufacturing
Travel
quarter
and immedia tely

conference
defeat
in 12
attempts.
The Wildcats wjll entertain
Milan on Friday.
Chris Giorgio netted 19 and
Kevin Pyant chipped in with
13 points to lead the Novi JV's
to a 58-57 victory over the
Brighton
quintet
last
Tuesday.
Novi led at the end of every
quarter with the aId of seven
blocked shots by Mike Bizeau
and 15 Brad
McQuiston
rebounds.
"We ell t down on our
·tur,novers
and improved
'again,:' Coach Brian Ho~x:a
said ...

Bizeau,
Phil
McCarty,
McQuiston and Bob Blackmer
all added po1Otsin the victory.
Last
Friday,
Lincoln
downed the Wildcat JV squad
66-62. Hot shooting by the
Lincoln cagers in the second
half led to Novi's doom,
despite a strong comeback
attempt.
"We were mediocre
at
everything
and defensive
lapses in the second half killed
us," Howard stated.
Pyant hit for 15 points and
GiOl;gipwas good for 14 in the
defeat. McQuiston was
in
double figures with 10 points.

also

Busy Week for Pucksters

,.

Bantam team tied Dearborn
Actray 2-2.
The following night Pattison
scored a pair assisted by
Shingler and Steve Penny as
Reef Manufacturing
tied
Lakeland, also 2-2
The B&V Construction Pee
Wee "A" pulled out a 3-2
victory over the Plymouth
Penguin team.
Dave Mitchell scored the
first goal with an assist from
Kevin
Henderson.
Then
Henderson scored later in the
period on assists by Bobby
Orlowski and Scott Dayton.
Joe Renoalt scored what
proved to be the winner in the
second period with assists
from Steverino Wynn and
Todd Thomas.
In their next game, they
faced the Redford Raiders in
a contest
marred
by 28
nlmutes in penalties which
ended in a 2-2 tIe.

Steve Wynn and Orlowski
netted the goals, and Charles
Meredith did an outstanding
job in goal for the Northville
squad.
B&V came back strong with
their most exciting game of
the season
against
the
Farmington Bruins. In a seesaw affair, Northville B&V
found themselves trailing 3-2
with only 65 seconds left in the
game, but scored three quick
goals to take a 5-3 win.
B&V followed with another
come-from-behind 4-2 victory
over the Farmington Blazers
as Henderson netted a pair of
goals.
The win streak came to a
crashing end as the Plymouth
Sabres scored four times in
the third period to trim B&V 5-

"We're number one" was
the cry heard at Our Lady of
Victory as the Cougars raced
to their 1i1th victory in 20
outings when they downed St.
Bernadine's
40·36
and
.clinched the Metro Division
.CYO Championship.
. The Blue and White were in
'command all the way. Pacing
:the local quintet was Mike
.Wagner with 19 points. Todd
:Nadeau scored 11, and Terry
Sheehan collected six points.
Wagner had 10 rebounds
and Pat McLaughlin seven

against the taller and rugged
second place team.

FINAL
NOVI
JV WRESTLING
RECORDS
Won Lost
9
Steve Weber
10
MarkFrere
7
Randy Rice
15
Andy Anfon
a
Tom Yakel

Won
Steve Smlty
Tim PlJtnam
Jim Longhurst
Rlcnard CherI

Don lewl's
John Wllllam5
Jeff Sm,th
Todd Spielman

Russell Sm,th
TIed

3 0
5 0
4
6
8

Tim Ciclrelll
Ouanne Pohlman

Rus.s.ell Bayne
Ed VUSICk.
Ed Beylerlan
Jeff Bunker
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Lost

T'ed

5

2

o

1

3 0

1
9
12
12
7
1
9
13
9

3
6
4
7
4
3
1
5
6

5 0

5

5
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few fine steals that were
turned into quick buckets
highlighted the Mustangs first
half performance.
"We played aggressive defense in the first half but
looked like a different team in
the second," Coach Koepke
explamed.
The Mustangs' inability to
inbound the ball had Koepke
disappointed,
"Here
the
season is three quarters over
and we are still making
mistakes."
Cris Armada's 20 points and
Jay
Slagle's
and Dave
Brewer's 11 points were not
enough to overcome Sam
Williams' 31 point production
for Franklin.
Coach Koepke had special
praise for Brewer who played
his finest game of the year
Lisowski fouled out with 10
points and Bill Piccollo, Tony
Armada and Mike Grahm
were also forced to sit on the
bench.
Winless Western gave the
Mustangs more than _.tht;y

bargained for as a 3D-30halftime score
had Koepke
concerned
"After 16 games, I had
certainly hoped we would play
better than that," Koepke
stated.
Cris Armada had 29 points
to foil the Western bid for an
upset. Armada hit for nine
field goals and was 11 of 13
from the charity stripe.
Junior, Brewer turned in his
second strong performance
netting eight points with six
coming in the important
fourth quarter
Northville
played
at a
slower
pace
thaI} usual,
taking only 40 shots but
managed to make good on 23
Tony Armada and Lisowski
both produced eight points in
the victory.
The Mustangs prepare to
take on W1,lterforo Mott
Friday
at Ihome before
traveling to Churchill next
week for the showdown that
might well determine
the
league ch~-!TIpionshlp.

\.

"

NO-SERVICE-CHARGE
CHECKING
WITH SECURITYI

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18
.6:30p.m.
6:30p m.
7:30p.m.
7-9 p.m.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 19
4:00p.m
7:00p m.

.

NorthvilleGirls' Volleyball at Harrison
Northville Varsity andJV Basketball, Matt.
NoviGirls' Volleyball at Milan ..
NoviVarsity andJVBasketball,
Milan.

.

.4:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
.. .4:00 p.m.
. .6:30p.m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21 •

mean SUbstantially more
money in your pocket
Whatever your needs, we have
a personal checking account
for you. Take OUt Thnfty-150
checking account There's no service
charge as long as you keep a minimum
balance or $150 in your account, or an average
monthly balance of $400.
Or conSider Dime-A- Time Checkmg. There's no ffilllimum
balance reqUired and all you pay is 75 cents a month
to maintain the account and 10 cents for each check
you write
Whatever you need In banking, Security Bank 01 Novi
has It. Including checking and savings accounts, loans,
Se.curlty BankAmer!card, Drive-In banking and more
JOin our Circle of friends at 10 Mile and Meadowbrook

It's very simple. Just open
a 5V2% Security Time Passbook (STP) account with $500
or more, and you're automatically eligible for a personal NoService-Charge Checking account
YOU EARN MORE on your savings because
the interest on your 5'/2% STP account is compounded daily, yielding 5 65% Interest annually * Interest
is paid quarterly All you need IS a minimum balance of
$500. And it's an open account, which means you can add
to it at aoy time in amounts of $1 or morel
YOU SAVE MORE With your No-Service-Charge Checking account because there's no service charge
ADD 'EM UP. Depending on how many checks you write.
your No-Service-Charge Checking account can save you
money in the course of a year Tnese savings, plus the
extra interest you earn With your 5'/2% STP account, can

Security begins at home.

Pat
Foley
netted
two
buckets during the final six
seconds to give the OLV fifth
and sixth graders a come
from behind 36-32win over St.
Bernadine.

Schoolcraft Basketball at Gten Oaks...
NoviWrestling Club at the high school
Novi Wrestling State Districts
Northville Wrestling State Districts

Tim McClorey
led the
victors with 10points and was
assisted with seven each from
Foley and Bob Isom.
The young Cougars record
is now 7-3 and good for second
place in the CYO League.

Novi Frosh Basketball, Chelsea .. .
. .. 7:00p.m.
Northville Girls' Volleyball, Mott
. ... .6:30p.m.
7:00p.m.
NorthvilleSwimming, Crestwood
.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25

. .......
..

8:00 p.m.
.11:00a.m.
12:00 p.m.
12:00 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24

Northville Gymnasts, Wayne Memorial

...

. .....

0

1·0

Sports Schedule

Novi Girls' Volleyball, Hartland
NoviFrosh Basketball at Saline

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

6

The Haggerty
Lumber
Bantam "A" squad suffered
two defeats losing 5-1 and 5·3

Novi Wrestling Club a t the high school
Northville Girls' Volleyball, Canton ....
Novi Rec. Softball meeting at the high school
Inter-Lakes Pigtail League Registration at the
Walled Lake Central High School

0

0 0

4140

4.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 20

OLV Takes Championship

Although they are freshmen
many times they wrestled
sophomores and juniors and 1
still managed an impressive
record.

Tuesday Jinx Persists

Novi's Randy Weaver takes Jack Stabenau for a ride in the Wildcats' 43-11 win over Northville

After -having their four
game winning streak snapped
the Novi cagers have started
another one.

Two quick pins enabled
the last 20seconds in failing to
Novi to get the edge over rival
qualify for the regionals
Northville and the momentum
Northville, victim of tough
carried
through
as the
seeding, failed to have anyone
Mustangs were demolished
qualify.
43-14 in last Wednesday's
Novi JV wrestlers ended the
wrestling meet at Northville.
season
on a high note,
Dennis Maier pinned Lance
downing the Northville squad,
Irey at 1: 11 of the first period
42-22, aided by three forfeits.
and Bob Lewis was even more
Coach Russ Gardner was
rapid, pinning Brian Postma
pleased
with his corps.
after only :34 seconds.
SCott Spielman in the U5
pound grouping edged Mike
Havala
3-2 before
Dave
Bentley of Northville couId
salvage a 5-5 tie With Kevin
Mills.
Randy Weaver of Novi,
filling in for the sick Tony
McCarty, squeeked by Jack
Stabaugh 6-5.
Bob . Sasena
of Novi
improved on his near-perfect
record by piling up the points
Wednesday. February 18. 1976
against Rick Barkley, 18-1Andy Anton, wrestling for
the injured Joe Stevens, was
pinned by Ed Talbot.
Mark Mills of Novi edged
Brent Ashby 8-7.
John Bosco of Novi beat
Mike Georgoff before the
The Mustangs continued
Mustang's
Marty Johnson
their trend of losing on
pinned Ken Cardell.
Tuesday
and winning
on
Heavyweight
Jim Auten
Friday last week as Northpinned
Nortllville's
Earl
ville lost 70-63 to Livonia
Bingley after Wildcat, Doug
Franklin but got by Walled
Maier, won on a forfeit,
Lake Western 64-56.
Despite the one-sided score,
Novi coach Russ Gardner felt
With the victory
over
his !\quad was generally
Western
the
Mustangs
sloppy and not as aggressive
remained one game out of
as usual. Gardner did have
first place behind Churchill in
special praise for Auten and
the Western Six race
Lewis.'
,
Victones
over Mott and
"We always count on our
Churchill in their remaining
middle six but Novi bumped
league contests would clinch
us out,"
said Northville
at least a share of the league
coach, Gary Emerson.
crown for the Mustangs.
"The matches were not that
Against
Franklin
the
far apart and did not indicate
Mustangs stayed close to their
the SCJre of the match,"
Livonia opponents but were
Emerson explained.
unable to overtake a fourth
Novi
qualified
five
quarter Frankl10 surge that
wrestlers
for the State
saw four Northville players
Regional Meet at Hartland
foul out.
Saturday
with
strong
Mark Lisowski scored the
showings
in the district
first six NorthVille points and
tournament.
eight out of their first ten in
Kevin Mills, Tony McCarty,
pacing Northville to a 38-31
Bob Sasena, Doug Maier and
half time lead.
Jim Auten all qualified for
Good sharp passes and a
r,egipnals. M{lrlf..tdtll"s 105 t, W
, .,.-

7:00 p.m.

41315 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Phone 478-4000

•

Drive-In
Mon.,-Thurs . 8 to 5
8 to 7
Friday
Saturday 9:30 to 1

SECURIlY BANK srcOF NOVI
A

c,:,

~3SICVWY()F

MCM3ERWC

LJQITYBA,"CORP, iNC

Lobby
9:30 to 5
9:30 to 7
9:30 to 1

"'Z .................

----=..- -
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NEWS-Wednesday,

Mustang Tankers Beat Harrison;
Championship
Rebring Coach Ben Lauber
and his Northville swimmers
had an easy time oC it last
week with a pair oCvictories,
both by a 30 point spread.
Against Livonia Stevenson
the visiting Northville squad
broke and tied Stevenson's
pool records in posting the
103-73vIctory.

Lauber's Last Goal

Joe Devereaux broke the
pool record
with
his
outstatlding
diving
performance and Jim Cahill
lied the pool mark with a
clocking oC 5: 18 for the 500
yard free style.
The meet Thursday against
Farmington Harrison was
supposed to go down to the

final event but the Mustangs
had things under control early
as they posted an easy 101-71
triumph.
The 200yard medley relay
team of Carl Haynie, Matt
Sullivan, Randy Roggenbuck
and
Saulius
Mikelonis
captured first with a time of
1:46.9.

I

Athletes of the Week

Jim Auten had an Impress!ve week
Marranne

Nell

qualified

lor

Ihe

dls1rlcts with her fine performance

for

Ihe Norlhvllle gymnasts

lasl week.

Marlanne
finished second In floor
e)(erClses
against
Walled
Lake
Western, and third against John Glenn

Against

Northville.,

the Novl

wrestler

Volleyballer, Oebble Magu!re, a lunlor
from Northvllle~

was very Instrumental

(

pinned his opponent Then Saturday.
Aulen qualltled on the districts 10

In the Mustangs' win over Walled Lake

proceed

wifh a key hit and serve in the third
game to assure Ihe Northville v,clory.

on to the reglonals,

Impress,ve
opponent

v(clory

With an

Auten pinned his

who outweLghed hTm by 130

_nds

Coach Russ Gardner thoughl
thiS was Auten's best match of the year.

Western

uShe

last week

was very

Debbie

aggressive

an~ had some excellenl
forward

Ilne,"

came

up

at the nel

plays

in the

Coach Jane SfubenvoH

said

Tom at Harvard
Tom Cook, a 1974graduate
of Northville High School and

EVERVBODV KNOWS that Towne Club offelS the tll.eS! oaft
drink value on town Now, w,th our new pop center ,n Nov"t's
- more can ...ement than ever for you 1o cut your soft drink b\1I In
half Take acvantage of thlS SPECIAL. Stock up now!

.CIIOOSE FIIOM 44 FUroIlS! IIE6BUII 011 IIET
• 24 RETURIIIILE 12·oL IOmES
.If (AC! ClASE
.MII 'If MnCH lilY COM.IIATlOi If fU'OIlS

COME IN AND GET'ACQUAINTED

the number one diver on the
8ta te Championship swim
team, has moved on to bigger
things.
Cook is nowa sophomore at
Harvard and a member of its
undefeated swim team.
Cook placed third two
weeks ago in the one meter
dive' as Harvard bested
Princeton 78·35.
The Northville pool anq
team records were held by
Cook until they were broken
this year by Joe Devereaux
whoCookworked with in high
school.

STEAMDlUN

your own carpBtis

(A! dO'i6'gouPBHlfpPiCHS)
RENT OUR RINSE N VAC-the n_
compact carplt cl•• ning m.chrne
that lilts d,rt. grlrM and nsidulS

tIIa.

CHIPS

out 01 c:erplls ..... 11 daIS
iDb profess'onal c1eana,s
chers. up to e hundr.d
dollars IDr. We'll supply
... _ j
you w,th all the quality
''1
f .
ellaning products ,ou
~. iI' ,
w,lI nlllld W.'II h.tp
• f':;'
/.
witll .asy op.ratrng
< ..d!t~ "
Instruct,ons
' ,: ~ l!

PRmns
and

CARAMEL
CORN

i' .

:

-/'*

;i
if

('

tf

j4;

Lauber had special praise
for Dean Alli who placed third
with his best times of the year
in the 200 yard individual
medley and the 100 yard
backstroke.
Steve Lamer,
Dennis
Weyburne and freshman Bob
Simone all posted their best
times of the season to earn
additional
praise'
from
Lauber.
The Mustangs gained eight
first place finishes in each of
the meets.
"Harrison was capable of
better times and we swam as I
had expected,"
Lauber
commented after the victory.
Jim Cahill captured a pair
of firsts
while
Mark
Yanoschik,
Devereaux,
Roggenbuck, Ed Erdos and
Sullivan also finished ahead of
all opposition.
The swimmers ended the
league season undefeated and
plan to improve their season
mark to Hi-! in their final
meet against Churchill.
Lauber hopes he can finish
his coaching career with a
league meet championship
March 4 and 5.

Coach Debbie Davis and her
Northville gymnastics team
dropped two meets last week,
despite showing their best
performances of the year.
Last Wednesday Westland
John Glenn defeated the
Mustangs 75·52.
.. Sue Kinnaird placed first in
vaulting and Natalie Folino
captured fifth
Ester Fountain finished
third and Miss Folino fifth in
the balance beam event.
Marianne Neff finished
third in the floor exercises
and fifth in tumbling. Natalie
was tied for second in the floor
exercises.
Walled Lake Western
. d~feated ~e local girls 103-73
last Friday. The 73 point
production was Northville's
highest output of the year.
Natalie
and Marianne
finished first and second in
the floor exercises and
qualified for the regionals
with their scores.
Ester Fountain tied for first
in the balance beam and Andy
Condor took a first on the
trampoline.
Despite the losses the girls
enjoyed themselves at the two
meets and complimented the
good sportsmanship of their
opposition.
The next two weeks will be
highlighted by the final two
home meets of the season.
NORTHVILLE RECREATION
JUNIOR BASKETBALL
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FIFTH AND SIXTH
GRADERS

BLACK'S
HARDWARE

117 E. Main Northville
349-2323
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Lose Two

THIRD AND FOURTH GRADERS
Won Losl
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Northville's

Dean Alli demonstrates

starting form in IOO-yard backstroke

Schoolcraft Wrestlers End Year
Stutesman. Mike Moser <l67),
formerly of Walled Lake
central, had 12 wins and led
the team in pins with five.
In a triple dual meet at
Jackson Community College
on January 30 the team beat
Jackson 24-18 and lost to
Kellogg Community College
24-29.
Against
Jackson,
Schoolcraft had three wins
with Stutesman,
Dvance
Wozniak (58), from Garden
City West and Rick Hislop
077>, from Wayne. Matheson
Bob Matheson <l42), also injured his ankle during a
from Wayne, headed Coach match and was unable to
Dean Shipman's team in two finish.
categories. His 23escapes and
The Ocelots managed three
10near falls were best for the wins in their attempt against
team. He had 15 wins and 17 Kellogg. Stutesman
and
takedowns,
just
three Hislop were winners for the
takedowns behind leader
second
time
in
the
The Schoolcraft College
wrestling team completed
their season's dual meet
competition with an 11-6
overall record.
Former Wayne Memorial
High School star Dale
Stutesman 018) led the squad
with 24wins and six losses. He
also led the team in
takedowns
(20),
predicaments (8), and was
named outstanding wrestler
during
December
and
January.

Fishing Reported Good
Fishing is picking up on most inland lakes with
the arrival of warmer weather.
According to Ralph Hay, biologist for the
Michigan Department of Natural Resources and a
native of Northville, in Oakland County the best bet
for panfish should be Kent (at Kensington
Metropark near New Hudson), Pontiac, Sylvan,
Heron, Stringy, and Union lakes.
In Wayne County the best bets are Belleville,
Newburg and the Flat Rock Impoundment.
Some good catches of perch and panfish have
been recently taken in Anchor Bay offshore from
Fair Haven and around the islands. Best success
has been in the late afternoon using small spoons
and wigglers.
Good catches of pike and musky have been
reported from Pontiac Lake (Oakland County).
Musky fishermen should try Heron and Tipsico
lakes (both in Oakland County). In Livingston
County they should fish Whitmore and Woodland
lakes.
Brown trout from two to four pounds recently
have been pulled from the St. Clair River near the
city of 81. Clair.
Hay reports that thick ice and deep snow on
inland lakes this winter could cause
some
winter kills, especially in the very shallow lakes.
Basically, this problem results from low
dissolved oxygen levels in the water caused by
aquatic plant respiration and decomposition of
organic matter, he explained.
If the lake has a winterkill, the dead fish will
not be noticed until the ice disappears. The species
most susceptible are trout, bass, pike and panfish,
according to Hay.

competition and Gary Plalko
<l34), from Farmington High
School, was the third winner.
SChoolcraftfmished sixth in
the Michigan Community
College conference meet on
February 7 in Jackson HIslop

took a second, Moser took a
third and Chuck Miller (126),
from Garden City West, and
Larry Helle (77), from
Crestwood, both captured
fourth
places.
PIa tko,
Matheson and Stutesman
were out with injuries.

Sports Shorts
u

The Novi JV and varsity
girls both picked up victories
over Lincoln last Friday.
The JV's disposed of their
opponents quickly, 15-2 and
15-9.The varsity squad took a
little longer, 15-9,10-15and 15·
9.

High hitters for the varsity
were Patty Brown and Debbie
Maguire.
Becky
Albus
contributed
21
serves
throughout the three game
match.
"Both teams played well
together. For the most part
we never let up and played
heads up ball," Coach Jan
Stubenvoll said.
The girls will be in action
tonight at home against
Plymouth Canton.

Sue Beal was the big scorer
for the varsity WIth 10points.
Elaine Maki chipped in with
seven and Jenny Brown and
Betty Banks each had five
points.
Ann MacKay was the big
scorer for the jayvees with
eight points, while Monica
Novi's varsity cheerleaders
Summit and Mary Wizinsky will be hosting the state
scored seven and six points, district
cheerleading
respectively.
championships for both Class
A and B Saturday beginning
Northville Girls' Volleyball at 11 a.m. at the high school.
teams bounced back Croman
WIth every school in the
earlier loss this week to sweep lower peninsula from those
both matches from Walled classes Invited to attend,
Lake Western.
trophies will be awarded to
The exhibition team took first and second place squads
theIr match 156, 5-15and 15·2 in both dIvisions. Winners will
while the varsity had scores of go on to the state tournament.
15-2,13-5and 15-13.
AdmiSSIOnto the event is $1.

the cocktail hour
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday thru Friday

..,

;"

The Plymouth

Hilton Inn

Northville Road at Five Mile Road

459-4500
~I
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Broth.er!
Good Things Come in Pairs for Area Sports

By

rebounds in one game this
season.
Dave Pisha, despite being
only a freshman, is averaging
more than 12 rebounds a
game.
Football is prominent in the
Pisha's background. Dave
was starting tackle on both
offense and defense for the
jayvee squad last fall. Dave
was especially proud of the
two touchdowns tha t he
scored.
John was the starting tight
end on the Wildcat eleven and
earned first team all area
honors.
"Dave had stardom pushed
on him when I got hurt and he
was brought up to varsity,"
John said half seriously.
"He is doingthe job. Dave is
a good rebounder but he isn't
smooth," John claims.

for Northville despite being a
forward.
Tony sees himself as being
too slow to be a guard and not
big enough to be a forward but
you cannot argue with his
success.
Neither wanted to elaborate
onwhowas better on the court
but
both
brothers
complimented each other
simply by saying, "He's
good."
"I
have
the
height
advantage and Cris has the
speed and is a good
ballhandler, so when we play
one-on·one in the summer we
usually break even," Tony
said. '
The Armadas also show
excellent ability in the
classroom as Cris is near the
4.00mark and Tony is over 3.5
on a 4.00scale. They have set
their goals high. Tony is
slriving to become a dentist
while Cris has his sights set on
medical school.
Their father and uncle are
both doctors while brother
Eric is working in a hospital
and Robert is nearing
acceptance to med school. "In
10 years our family plans to
open up its own hospital,"
Cris joked.
CoachWalt Koepke spoke in
high praise of the boys. "They
are two great young men,
aside from the basketball
court.
"No one plays harder than
they do. They are very
coachable and don't take
cri ticism
personally,"
Koepke complimented.
It IS little wonder that the
coach wishes he had five
Armadas playing on this
year's team.
Younger sisters Tess and
Christine join their parents at
many of the games.
Over at Novi the Wildcats
have a pair of basketball
brothers that Coach Ron
Flutur is especially pleased
with.
John and Dave Pisha supply
plenty of board strength as
both have <hadfl!.ore l;!taI}J~O

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following feature story is the
first in a series highlighting
brother combinations active
in Northville and Novi sports.
KEVINBRAZELL

The old adage, "You can't
tell the players without a
program," certainly holds
lrue among Northville and
Novi athletics. Each high
school has several sets of
brothers playing together as
teammates on the basketball
courts, wrestling mats and in
the pool.
The Armada brothers, Cris
and Tony have perhaps been
the most successful, as they
both excel at the national
sport of their homeland.
Watching basketball on TV
in the Phillipines is what got
the pair interested in the
game.
Help
and
encouragement from their
older brothers, Eric and
Robert, stimulated
their
activity in basketball.
"There was one problem there was only one basketball
court in our town in the
Phillipines," Tony said.
In 1970the Armada family
moved to the United States
and Tony and Cris began
playing together on a sixth
and seventh grade team at
school in West Virginia.
When the duo moved to
Northville they were reunited
on the jayvee team and now
this year they are the two
leading scorers on the varsity
squad.
Cris, a senior guard who
will be 18in March, leads the
Mustangs in scoring with an
18 point average. He also
leads the squad in steals and
assists.
Tony has consistently
handled
the
bulk
of
Northville's
rebounding
pulling down eight a game
while pumping in at a 13·
point-a·game clip. Tony at 5'
11", with his spring·like legs,
actually jumps center tip·offs

John who describes his style
as one of reckless abandon
looks forward to going to
college
on a football
scholarship.
The coach said the boys are
a lot of fun to have around.
"They are both happy-golucky guys. They know when
to be serious and when to ~e
funny," noted Flutur.
Flutur explained that as a
freshman with the older
players, Dave is rather quiet.
However, the team has
accepted him and realizes his
ability, he added quickly.
Older brother, Bob Pisha
played football, basketball
and baseball in his days at
NoviHIghSchool and went on
to start for four years in
football at Ferris State. Older
sister, Nancy also played
basketball

John and Dave Pisha of Novi playa little one'on-one

I

I
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Triumphs

Edges Mustangs

Need Coaches

SEVENTH
AND
GRADERS
Colonels

Northville Junior Baseball
needs coaches for the
following groups:
T·League, ages 6·7; H·
League, ages 8·9; G-League,
ages 10-11; and F-League,
ages 12·13.
Giris' Softball, ages 11 and
under; ages 13and under; and
ages 15 and under.
Interested persons may
contact Dave Mitchell at 459·

EIGHTH

Nets

1
'2
J
3

Trailblazers

..

PIstons.
Pacers
Mohawks

6
RESULTS
Cougars 15

2a
Bulle1s 11 Mustangs 8
Rockels

Bucks.4
Suns 14
Cavaliers
141 Hawk'S 1'2
Knlcks 22 Royats 3
Warnors 13 Raiders U
76'ers 116 Sonles 21
Trolll!<"s 38 Celtlcs 16

PLstons"8

0484.

A clinic for baseball
coaches is planned.

Trailblazers 35

ColonelS 62 Pacers 11
Nels 47 Mohawks 31

AMERICA
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. • CROWN THY GOOD WITH
BROTHERHOOD FROM SEA TO
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THE GftAND
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Thought
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,-ODGE OF FREE
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MASONS OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN

On Fees

Plagued by fouls, the host
Northviile junior five let a 33·
25 half time lead slip away as
NoviSki Club won a victory Livonia Franklin edged the
at the last board meeting Mustangs 70-67 last week
when the school board agreed Tuesday.
to lower the cost of remaining
"They are just not playing
ski club trips to Mt. Brighton aggressive defense," Coach
and Alpine Valley.
Gmar Harrison said after the
cagers dropped their third
The issue of whether ski slraight game.
club members should have to
Franklin's 30 point third
pay a higher rate than
quarter outburst helped to
basketball
or
football
seal Northville's doom.
spectator bus riders has been
Doug Harding collected 18
an issue during the skiing points and John Horwatb with
season. Riders on the
16before they fouledout in the
spectator buses are charged
early going of the fourth
$.50 while ski club members
quarter.
are charged varying rates
Scott McMillan tallied for
based on a formula taking into eight while Harding cleared
considera tion dis ta nee,
19 rebounds off the glass
number of riders and layover
The Mustangs shot a
time for bus drivers. Average
respectable '1:l of 58 from the
cost for ski club riders has floor but that was not enough
been $1.50, according to the to overcome their shoddy
administration.
defense
Last Friday, Walled Lake
The $.50 for riders on Western
supplied
the
spectator buses was an opposition, and the local JV's
arbitrary figure set by the playing without leading
administration. The change in scorer, John Horwath (who
policy cost the school district was movedup to varsity), still
approximately $80 for two
remaining trips, according to
the adminislratlOn.

MEN'S
VOlLI!YIIALL
Novl Apples
SI"ckec's Paints
VlliageOaksJQkers
Canup's Cherubs
Spikes
Lazv E,ghl
Drev«'s Drivers

INSURANCE?

Your claims are adjusted
and paid in our office
lllxcept those}ew beyond our eU1horlty)
Citizens Insurance Company of AmerIca

:ft~~.~
,.
.l.

v
,;

.

...

LEAGUE
41
31

a

349·1122

Despite trailing 10-6 after
the first
quarter,
the
Mustangs outscored Western
in each of the remaining
quarters to manage the 20point victory
Pete Wright flipped in 12
points and Mark Hoath hit
double figures with 10.
Harding and Jeff Norton
connected for nine and eight
points, respectively.

Post to Go Unfilled
Because it feels there would
be no useful purpose at this
time to have a township
citizen to represent
the
townshIp at meetings of the
city's housing commission,
the Northville Township
Board has decided not to fill
the position formerly held by
Trustee James Nowka

Enioy

CLOCKS
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Repairs & Service

NORTHVlllf W ATLH
& ClOCK SHOP
132 W. DUNLAP
(1 blk.

l60·E. Main

had an easy time, winnmg 614l.

ANTIQUE
NOVI RECREATION
MEN'S
BASKETIIALL
LEAGUE
Alma Mach
10
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1
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J C 's
1
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Here for Bas.eball

JUNIOR BASKETBALL

Buy Any Medium

I

Franklin Five

Baseball: T·Ball, (6·7),
$10.50; H-League, (8-9),
$13.00; G-League, (10-11),
$15.50; F·League, 02-13),
$15.50;and E-League, (14-15l,
$15.50. .
Softball: Primary, (9·ll) ,
$10.50; Intermediate, (12·13),
$13.00; and Senior, (14·15),
$1300.

•

•-I

.~
I
I
At!price:~:Iar II
I
Get Identical
I
I
Pizza
I
· FI\~,t~"
II
I Little Caesars Pizza I
I
.3.~,~:,
!~~~O,"'
,,," I
Ski Club

Non·residents within the
Northviile school district will
be charged an additional 50
cents to each of the above
rates.
Non-residents
of
the
Northviile school district will
be charged an additional $2 to
each of the above rates.
Maximum $50 fee per
family includes Connie Mack
entry fee. A paid receipt from
Connie Mack is required.
If you have any questions
please call Nick Trapani (4556096>'

,

~

Registration Set

Registration for baseball
and softball will be held on
Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m., and on February 28,
March 6 and March 13 at the
Scout Building, 215 West
Cady. Leagues and entry fees
follow:

before the start of practice

North

of Main

349·4938

Champagne aaaua1Jfe fO'l.puu:J:z.a.uat noon.
Adults $3.50 -

Children under 10 $ 1.75

FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL 459-4500

Street)

Northville

Road at Five Mile Road

p.m.
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Advisory Group

I

Township Avoids

Tickets on Sale

"

'.

For MS Concert

Gets Pile of Data

Conflict of Interest

Establishment
of subcommittee and an in-depth review
of the district's
financial
status highlighted a meeting
of the board's
Citizens
Advisory Committee - 1976
last week.
Committee
members
appeared satisfied with the
candor of administrativeboard spokesmen in supplying
and explaining a pile of data
ranging from the superintendent's salary to state aid
changes being considered at
Lansing.
Co-chairmen
Arlen
Westling and Miles Tuttle,
who expressed appreciation
for
the
wide-ranging
information
supplied
by
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear and Board member
John Hobart, set the stage for
wha t proved to be the group's
most productive meeting to
date by setting up six subcommittees or the group.
Three of them were filled,
and appointments
to the
remaining three are to come
later.
The subcommittees
to
which members have been
appointed (they volunteered)
include Financial and Budget,
Publicity, and Survey. The
others are Get Out and Vote,

Northville
Township
Vigilant's consulting work to
officials
feel they have
only Levitt interests outside of
resolved what might have
Northville.
been a conflict of interest
Most if not all board
involving
their engineer,
members appeared satisfied
William Mosher Associates,
with this arrangement.
Inc.
During early discussion of
At Issue was the fact that
the matter, Mosher told board
Michael Vigilant of Mosher's
members
that
he
had
staff about a month ago was
discussed the situation with
retained by Levitt & Sons on a
Vigilant
prior
to
his
consulting basis, primarily
of the Levitt
for engineering
work on acceptance
consulting job and that he
Levitt's land development
(Mosher) saw no conflict of
projects in the Troy area.
interest.
Furthermore,
he
Levitt also is the developer
said he had discussed the
of Highland Lakes subdivision, largest development of ,matter with Supervisor Betty
its kind in Northville, and Lennox.
because Mosher from time to
Actually,
the
role
of
time is called
upon
to Vigilant could be beneficial to
represent
the township's
the
township,
suggested
interest
in Levitt-Highland
Mosher, since he (Mosher)
Lakes matters.
might be privy to Levitt
As a matter of fact, several
posturing
on engineering
unresolved issues involving
matters
that
might
not
Levitt are currently before
otherwise
come
to his
the township board and they attention.
involve Mosher.
Nevertheless,
Mosher
When it appeared during
repeated that he would abide
last week's board meeting
by whatever
decision
the
that a majority of members
board
would
make.
If
feared a conflict of interest
members
decided such an
could possibly develop or
arrangement was not in the
might be suspected by the
best interst of the township,
public, it was suggested by a
he would have no other
Levitt
spokesman
that
choice, he said, than to fire
perhaps the problem could be
Vigilant.
avoided if Levitt limited all of

Special Groups, and Long
Term Advisory.
The latter is seen as a
subcommittee
that
will
continue its study after the
April 3 election. Its chief
function, explained Westling,
will be to investigate
nonmillage, non-financial
type
matters.
To be formed in the latter
stages of the current advisory
committee
study,
"its
objective will be to use the
information developed during
the millage campaign and
Continued on Page 6-D

Walts, Foreman
Get Appeal Posts
Sandra Walts and Ralph
'Foreman,
Jr. have been
appointed to the Northville
Township Board of Appeals.
Mrs. Waltz, who lives at
16150 Old Bedford Road, is a
member of the Northville
Jaycettes and the League of
Women Voters. Foreman, a
life-long
resident
of
Northville, is in the local fruit
growing business with the
same name.

New books added to the
collections of area libraries
this week include:
NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION
"All That Glitters," Noel B.
Gerson; Douglas Gordon, a
New
York
surgeon,
is
summoned back to the Orient
by his wife of a few days
during
Ii furlough'
from
Vietnam.
"The Moroccan,"
C. A.
Haddad; The adventures sexual and otherwise - of
Judah Blton, Moroccan·bom
Jew turned Israeli security
agent.

Everything Book," Vivienne
Eisner; How to make 150
useful objects from old news·
papers.
"World War II," James
Jones; A soldier's view of the
war as it really was.
)
I,

"Freedom to Die," Olive
Ruth Russell; Moral and legal
aspects of euthanasia.
"Venereal
Dise~se; The
Questions,
The Answers,"
Eleanor R. Young; Presents
in question
and answer
format
the facts
about
syphilis, gonorrhea and other
venereal diseases.
JUVENILE FICTION

"Rebel
Heiress,"
Jane
Aiken
Hodge;
Henrietta
Marchmont
comes
to
Regency London to claim her
place as a member of the
wealthy Marchmont family.
"Lord of the Far Island,"
Victoria
Holt; When her
fiance commits suicide, Ellen
goes to visit relatives on Far
Island.

"Boy on the Run," Bianca
BrJdbury;
Nick Fournier
runs away from his overprotective,
upper-middle-class
mother and tests his ability to
function and survive on a
rugged Massachusetts island.
NOVI LIBRARY
The
library
recently
received ten new books as a
gift from Harvey Milford, a
Novi
businessman
who
resides in Howell, Several

ADULT NON-FICTION
"The
Newspaper

Township Payment to City Delayed
Two bills from the city were
approved for payment and
another has been tabled by
the NorthVille
Township
Board.
The board voted to pay a
$19,892.25bill to complete the
township'S
share for the
payment of the fish hatchery
park site and another $1,366.94
bill as the township's share
for 1975 maintenance of the
fish hatchery park.
Tabled was a fire service
bill for six months ending
December
31 that totals
$8,297.94.

The city has notified the
township that it intends to
change fire service billing
from six months to three
months. The $8,297 bill would
be the last six month bill,
covering the last six months
of 1975.
Next city bill, therefore,
will be a quarterly bill for the
months of January, February
and March.
Treasurer
Charles
Rosenberg moved to table the
six
month
bill
pending

IIOTICE OF EIlICTIEILT
Cil, of ~GrlhYili.
The City Council of the I""';'j- of Northville, following a
public hearing Monday, February 16, 1976 at City Hall,
has adopted an amendment to Chapter 4, Title 7, Sanitary
Sewer Ordinance, as follows:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 7-402,
"APPLICATION FOR PERMIT, FEES; RATES,
CHARGES", OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, FOR THE PURPOSE
OF
CHANGING
THE
SEWER
BILLING
PROCEDURE
FROM QUARTERLY
TO BIMONTHLY BILLING.
The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Sec. 7-402 of the Code of Ordinances of the City
of Northville is hereby amended to read as follows:
Sec. 7-402 APPLICATION FOR PERMIT,
FEES;
RATES, CHARGES-Application
for a permit shall be
made to the city in such form and detail as it may
prescribe, accompanied with the payment of such charges
as may be determined from time to time by the council
except that tapping charges shall be uniform to all
'property owners on streets of equal width irrespective of
the location of the lateral sewer in said streets.
(a) SEWER SERVICE RATES-The
rates to be
charged for sewer service and treatment shall be as
follows:
Bi-monthly sewer service charge for customer using
both water and sewer service - '1.20.
Hi-monthly sewer service charge for customer using
sewer service only - '2.40.
First 14,000 gallor.s per billing period $0.40 per 1,000
gals.
All over 14,000gallons per billing period $0.30 per 1,000
gals.
Services which are not metered shall be charged a
reasonable rate as set by city councii resolution.
For sewer service to corporate customers located
outside the limits of the City, the charge for the first
14,000gallons per billing period including the service
charge, shall be double the rates charged Inside the
City.
(b) CONNECTION CHARGES-A charge of $250.00
shall be made for each six inch tap to the city sewer
system which has been constructed and to which all
connections have been made and paid for by others than
the city.
A charge of $500.00shall be made for each six inch tap
to the City sewer system constructed by the City.
The city council shall set by resolution the connection
fee for taps larger than six inch.
All sewer connections must be inspected and approved
by the city.
(c) BILLING-Charges
for sewer treatment shall be
collected with the water bills bi-monthly and are payable
thirty (30) days after the date or the btll. For all bills not
paid within thirty (30) days of date of bill, a penalty of ten
per cent
per cent) shall be added.
(d) ENFORCEMENT-eharges
for sewer service
shall constitute a lien on the property served and if not
paid in six months shall be placed on the next general tax
roll with the 10 per cent penalty and collected as a part of
the general city taxes.

no

Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective on April
15,1976, provided that proper }Xlblication has been made,
and all customer accounts shall be converted to bi·
monthly billing as soon as possible thereafter.

completion of the township
budget studies. He objected to
the suggestion tha t the monies
for this payment be drawn
from the public improvement
fund.
Monies for the $19,892 bill
are to come from the public
improvement fund, and the
monies for the $1,366 from the
general operating fund.
Concerning
the
fish
hatchery park maintenance

IIOTICE OF EIlICTIEIiT
Cit, of 1I0rthyiUe
The City Council of the City of Northville, following a
public hearing MondaY..l.February 16; 1976,'at City Hall, "
has adopted' an Ottlinailcel RegUla tirfg' th~' Sale 'Of 'Flam"~:
mabie Liquids, as follows:"
'., ~
,,
AN ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE
THE
DISPENSING
AND SALE OF GASOLINE,
DIESEL
FUEL,
FUEL OIL AND OTHER
FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS, TO PROVIDE FOR
LICENSING
REGULATIONS,
TO PROHIBIT
THE DISPENSING
OF DANGEROUS SUBSTANCES BY CUSTOMERS AND PERSONS
OTHER THAN AUTHORIZED PERSONNEL,
AND TO PROVIDE FOR A PENALTY FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF.
The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. DISPENSING OF FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS
REGULATED-It
shall be unlawful in the City or Northville fm' any person to dispense and-or sell gasoline,
diesel fuel, fuel oil or any other flammable liquid in bulk
form except as hereinafter provided. The dispensing and
sale of flammable liquids in closed or sealed containers is
specifically excluded from the provisions of the ordinance.
Section 2. BUSINESS LICENSE REQUIRED-It
shall be unlawful in the City of Northville for any business
to dispense, and-or sell gasoline, diesel fuel, fuel oil or any
other flammable liquid covered under this ordinance
unless and until said business has been registered with the
City Clerk as provided in Section 3-102 fi the City Code. In
addition to the information required by said registration,
said business shall provide the following information:
(1) The name of the owner, operator
or other
person who will authorize the personnel, and who is
responsible for training and supervision of said
personnel, who will dispense and-or sell said
flammable liquids.
(2) The types of flammabld liquids to be dispensed
and-or sold.
Section 3. DISPENSING, USE AND SALE BY
AUTHORIZED PERSONNEL ONLY - The owner,
operator or other person having control and supervision
over the dispensing and-or sale of any flammable liquid
shall restrict the dispensing and-or sale on his premises to
authorized personnel only; provided, that no person shall
be so authorized unless and until he meets the following
requirements :
(1) He is an employee of the owner or operator;
and
(2) He has been properly trained in the safe
dispensing and handling of said liquid.
Section 4. DISPENSING
BY UNAUTHORIZED
PERSONNEL PROHIBITEDNo customer or other
person who has not been authorized as provided herein,
shall dispense or attempt to dispense any flammable
liquid covered under this ordinance on the premises
where it is being offered for sale from any pump or any
other device used for the dispensing of same.
Section
5.
FIRE
CHIEF
MAY
MAKE
REGULATIONS-The
Fire
Chief may establish
regulations concerning the training of authorized personnel, the safe dispensing and sale of flamma~le liquids,
and the posting of notices in conformance With this or·
dinance'
and when filed with the City Clerk, said
regulati~ns shall have the same force and effect as if they
had been adopted as a part hereof.
section 6. PENAL'!'Y-Any
person who violates any
provision of this ordinance shall, upon conviction, be
IXlnished by a fine not exceeding $500.00, or imprisonment
for a term not exceeding ..90 days, or both.
Section 7. This ordinance shall become effective ten
days after enactment and after publication hereof.
Steven L. Walters
Acting City Clerk

Steven L. Walters
Acting City Clerk
Enacted 2·16-76
Published 2-18-70

bill, Mitchell requested that
the city submit a detailed
explanation of how this money
was used. Furthermore,
he
recommended that hereafter
all maintenance
work be
mutually agreed upon by both
the city and township prior to
its au thoriza tion.
"It's only good business,"
said Mitchell, who objected to
"giving a blank check to the
city" for maintenance work.

Publish: 2-18-76
Effective 2-26-76

years
ago Mr.
Milford
acquainted patrons with the
purple
martin
bird and
presented the library with a
purple martin house now in
front of the library. The books
added to the Novi collection
through
Mr.
Milford's
generosity include:
ADULT NON-FICTION
"Indoor Plants,"
Frank
Ward.
"The Education or Edward
Kennedy," Burton Hersh; A
family biography.
"Larousse Encyclopedia
Archaeology" .

of

"Caribbean,
Here
and
Now," James
Ullman;
A
guidebook for reference and
reading.
"The Seasonal Kitchen,"
Perla Meyers;
This book
features cooking creatively
with fresh foods.
"Crisis
in Our Cities,"
Lewis Herber; A pioneering
study of air and water
pollution.
"Gerald
Ford
and the
Future of the Presidency," J.
F. terHorst.

r

Interlochen Arts ,Academy
Dance Ensemble will give an
afternoon
performance
at
Meads Mill Middle School
Wednesday, February 25, and
also an 8 p.m.
public
performance
in Northville
High SChool auditorium.
An admission of $1 for
adults and 50 cents for
students will be charged for
the evening performance. The
1 p.m. performance
for:
students is free.
.
Tickets will be sold a t the
elementary schools Thursday,
and Friday from 9 until 10 .
a .m. They may also be'_
purchased
at
Freydl's:
Menswear.
~

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 7-318
"WATER RATES AND CHARGES"; AND SECTION
7-323 "RATES AND CHARGEfS"; FOR THE PUR-.
POSE
CHANGING
THE
WATER
BILLING
PROCEDURE
FROM. QUARTERLY
TO BIMONTHLY BILLING.
The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Sec. 7-318 of the Code of Ordinances or the City
of Northville is hereby amended torea.d as foijowa:
,
,
Sec.,7·318 WATERaHl}TE~!~ND
CHARg~/.,'""t" I'l'l!~..:,_
charges:for·water s~erto
premises .e.o~l\IJec:!~19;"
the system shall be as follows:
• " ~
,_
(a) FOR WATER FURNISHED
THROUGH A
METER:
BI-monthly water service charge for customer using
both water and sewer service - $U!O.
Bi-monthly water service charge for customer using
water servit:e only - $2.40
First 5,000 gallons per billing period $0.56 per 1,000
gals.
Next 9,000 gallons per billing period $1.02 per 1,000
gals.
Allover 14,000gallons per billing period $0.62 per 1,000
gals.
(b) For water furnished otherwise than through
meters, the City Council shall fix a reasonable rate by
resolution.
(c) For building or construction
purposes,
the
following charges shall be made for the use of water from
the time of installation of the service pipe until a meter is
installed:
For up to and including a 1" service pipe $20.00 for
each 6 months or fraction thereof.
For 1%" service pipe $50.00 for each 6 months or
fraction thereof.
For 2" service pipe $100.00 for each 6 months or
fraction thereof.
The above charge shall be paid before approval of a
building permit.
(d) For fire hydrants located on private property a
charge of '25.20 per year shall be collected. Said charge
shall be paid in six equal installments payable at the time
of each billing.
(e) For water being supplied to users outside the
corporate limits of the City, the charge for the first 14,000
gallons per billing period including service charge shall
be double the rates charged inside the City.
(£) CONNECTION CHARGES-For
each %" or 1"
connection to any water main which has been constructed
and to which all connections have been made and paid for
by others than the city the charge shall be $250.00.
For each %" or 1" connection to any water main
construction by the city the charge shall be $500.00.
All connections to the water system shall be subject to
inspection and approval prior to use.
For connections larger than 1" the connection charges
shall be fixed by the City Council by resolution.
(g) BILLING-Charges
for water service furnished
by the system shall be collected in bi-monthly periods, and
bills shall be sent to each user Immediately after the end
of the period and shall be due and payable at the office of
the city treasurer thirty (oo) days after the date of the bill.
For all bills not paid within thirty (30) days of the date
of bill, a penalty of 10 per cent shall be added.
(h) ENFORCEMENT-eharges
for water service
shall constitute a lien on the property served and if not
paid within six months shall be placed on the next general
tax roll of the City including the 10 per cent penalty and
collected as a part or the general City taxes.
The city shall have the right to shut off and discontinue
the supply of water to any premises for the nonpayment of water rates when due. In such instance a
charge of $5.00 for up to a 1" meter and $10.00 for
meters over I" shall be made when service is
restored.
(1) OUTSIDE READING METER-For
each new 34"
or 1" connection to any water main, an additional charge
of $25,00shall be made for the provision and installation of
an outside reading meter; provided, that tbe CouncU from
time to time may authorize a lower charge for a fixed
period or time, to encourage wider use of outside reading
meters.

~5h

,

Section 2. Section 7·323 of the Code of Ordinances of the
City of Northville is hereby amended to read as follows:

Honor Students
Two Novi residents and one· .
from New Hudson have been.'
named to the Dean's Honor'·
Roll at Lawrence Institute of'.
Technology.
;
They are:
"
,
Franklin D. Carier, 25£87 t I,
Glamorgan, 4.00 average in~'
electrical
technology,
and'.
Edward L. Ranilovich, Jr.,'.
22681 Heatherwoode,
3.61"
average
in
building ,
technology, Both are from.'
Novi. The New Hudson man is' ,
Vicent J. Boido, Jr., of 55960
West Grand River, who has a
3.56 average.

4

Section.3. This ordinance shall become effective on April
15,1976, provided that proper publication hall been made,
and all customer accounts shall be converted to bimonthly billing as soon as possible thereafter.
Steven L. Walters
A,c:tingCity Clerk
Enacted 2·16-76
Published 2-18·76

,

LIT Names

Sec. 7-323 RATES AND CHARGES -4- (a) The charges
for water service to each premises connected to the
system shall be measured by the City water meter installed in each premises, and such water charges shall be
as follows:
BI-monthly water service charge for customer using
both water and sewer service - '1.20.
BI.monthly water service charge for customer using
water service only - '2.40.
First 5,000 gallons per billing period $0.56 per 1,000
gals.
Next 9,000 gallons per billing period $1.02 per 1,000
gals.
All over 14,000gallons per billing period $0.62 per 1,000
gals.
(b) For water furnished otherwise than through
meters, the City Council shall fix a reasonable rate by
'j
rresolution: .. Je In .'1 ,jQ-r
'
r,i;;-(cYForl('building
'or. con~tr~f'lioii'" purposes~' the -.• ~Y
- follOWingcharges shall be made for the use of water from . _:
the time of installation of the service pipe until a meter is
installed:
For up to and including a 1" service pipe $20.00 for
each 6 months or fraction thereof.
For 1%" service pipe $50.00 for each 6 months or
fraction thereof.
For 2" service pipe $100.00 for each 6 months or
fraction thereof.
The above charge shall be paid before approval of a
building permit.
(d) For fire hydrants located on private property a
charge of '25.20 per year shall be collected. Said charge
shall be paid in six equal installments payable at the time
of each billing.
(e) For water being supplied to users outside the
corporate limits of the City, the charge for the first 14,000
gallons per billing period including service charge shall
be double the rates charged inside the City.
(f) CONNECTION CHARGES-For
each %" or 1"
connection to any water main which has been constructed
and to which all connections have been made and paid for
by others than the city the charge shall be $250.00
For each %" or 1" connection to any water main
construction by the city the charge shall be $500.00.
All connections to the water system shall be subject to
inspection and approval prior to use.
For connections larger than 1" the connection charges
shall be fixed by the City Council by resolution.
(g) BILLING-Charges
for water service furnished
by the system shall be collected in bi-monthly periods, and
bills shall be sent to each user immediately after the end
of the period and shall be due and payable at the office of
the city treasurer thirty (30) days after the date of the bill.
:'
For all bills not paid within thirty (30) days of the date
of bill, a penalty of 10 per cent shall be added
(h) ENFORCEMENT-The
charges for water services which are under the provisions of section 21, Act 94,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1933,as amended 1951,made a lien
on all premises served thereby, unless notice is given that
a tenant is responsible, are hereby recognized to constitute such a lien and whenever any such charge against
any piece of property shall be delinquent for six months,
the city official or officials in charge of the collection Ithereof shall certify annually, on April 1st of each year, to
the tax assessing officer of the city, the fact of such
delinquency, whereupon such charge shall be by him
entered upon the next tax roll as a charge against such
premises and shall be collected and the lien thereof enforced in the same manner as general city taxes against
such premises are collected, and the lien thereof enforced; provided, however, where notice is given that a
tenant is responsible for such charges, as provided by said
section 21, no further service shall be rendered such
premises until a cash deposit sufficient to cover one
quarter's estimated usage, but not ess than $25.00, shall
have been made as security for payment of such charges.
In addition to other remedies provided, the city shall
have the right to shut off and discontinue the supply of
water to any premises for the nonpayment of water
rates when due. Water services so discontinued shall
not be restored until all sums then due and owing shall
be paid, plus a turn-on charge of $5.00 for up to a 1"
meter and $10.00 for meters over 1".

.,

,I
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NOTICE OF EIACTMENT
Cit, of lorthville
The City Council of the City of Northville, following a
public hearing Monday, February 16,1976, has adopted an
amendment to Chapter 3, Title 7, Water Ordinance, as
follows:

'III'

Wednesday. February 18. 1976-THE
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Police Blotter

Stolen Locker Items
Recovered by Officials'
In Novi
Charges
are
pending
against three 14-year-old Novi
High School freshmen girls
who were allegedly involved
in the theft of over $100worth
of items from three lockers
February 12-13.
According to police reports,
a purse conlaining a $100 pair
of prescription glasses and
miscellaneous
items was
taken from one locker while a
$15 Timex watch was taken
from a second locker. A $30
girl's coat was laken from the
third locker. All items have
reportedly
been recovered.
Solving of the case came
through investigation by the
Novi Detective Bw-eau in
conjunction with the Novi
School
Administration.
Petitions
may
be filed
pending completion of the
investigation.
Tires and rims valued at
approximately
$1,400 were
taken Thursday, February 12
by thieves from a train broken
down on the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad tracks south of
12" Mile Road.
:According to police reports,
the theft was discovered when
an employee on a southbound
train observed two tires in the
snow.
Upon arrival
by
• Chesapeake and Ohio security
ofJicials, it was found that 12
sR3re tires and rims were
taken from the trunks of
several cars, as well as from
some pick-up trucks. Vent
I0ndows
on most of the
vehicles were broken out to
gain entry to keys locked in
lJle cars.
:Novi
detectives
are
c9ntinuing their investigation.
'A home in the 39600 area of
Ruston
was
burglarized
February
12. According to
P4lice reports, items tp.ker.t
included a Polaroid camera;
pocket calculator, five band-'"
radio and coins with total
value pegged at over $200.
A truck driver sleeping in
the cab of his semi at the 1-96
rest area reported that a man
oIJened the door to his cab and
demanded his wallet, which
00 handed over.
The wallet contained over
$3po. The subject reportedly
left eastbound on [-96 in a
MUstang convertible.

in a ditch. Apparently the
youth took the car keys from
the kitchen table while talking
on the phone.
The keys and missing
vehicle
which had been
parked
in the residence
driveway were not discovered
until later in the day. The car,
a Honda Civic valued at $2,000
was recovered by police and
returned to its owner with the
boys taken into custody.

Willis Thomason,
38, of
Detroit was sentenced
by
Oakland County Circuit Court
Judge Robert Webster to nine
months m Oakland County
Jail for aggravated assault.
The sentencing
stemmed
from
a case
occurring
September 3, 1974 in which
Thomason allegedly picked
up two females hitchhiking in
Detroit and allegedly raped
one in Novi.
I

At least $5,000 damage was
done Tuesday, February 10
when fire swept tnrough a
trailer on Mariga in Old Dutch
Farms.
According to fire
chief Duane Bell, the fire was
extinguished
by firemen
within an hour. There were no
injuries as the trailer was new
and was not occupied.
No cause has yet been
determined for the blaze.
A 14-year-old Novi High
School freshman had his arm
broken
in
two
places
February
12 when another
youth allegedly attacked him
from behind, throwing him to
the ground and beating on
him.
The attack oc'curred during
a gym class
reportedly
without the teachel' present.
The youth was lo:ken to
Botsford Halpital by Novi
Ambulance where he spent
five hours having the arm fiet.
No criminal charges have
been lodged.

An Inkster woman was
injured in a two car collision
on Saturday and taken to St.
Mary Hospital by ambulance
for treatment. The accident
occurred at 8:15 p.m. on West
Seven Mile thre(HJusrters of a
mile east of Northville Road.
According
to reports,
Francis
Stallworth
Was
driving west on Seven Mile
when her car was cut-off by
another
vehicle.
Taking
evasive action to avoid a
collision, her car spun on a
large patch of ice and slid into
the €astbound lane of the
road. At that point she was
struck by a car driven by
Shirley Smith of Novi. The
occupants of the Smith I car
were not injured.

mode of opera tion to another
snowmobile theft the week
before.
Michael
McDonald
of
Pontiac Trail reported his
1976 Arctic cat snowmobile
valued at $1800 stolen from
the field across from the bar
Saturday
night. McDonald
told police he entered the bar
at approximately 8:45 p.m. At
some point between then and
10:30 p.m., the machine was
stolen.
According to the police
reports, fresh tire tracks in
the snow were found where
the snowmobile was loaded
onto another vehicle. Those
tracks appeared to resemble
thale which were found in a
similar incident at the same
meeting spot on February 3.
Police were again called to
the Red Oaks Bar when
another patron reported his
Rupp snowmobile stolen from
the parking lot. That incident
occurred between midnight
and 1:30 a.m. on Sunday,
February 8.
The owner told police he
had parked the snowmobile
with a group that were newer
and more expensive than his
and he could not give an
actual value for his machine.

A little flooding
Ennishore Drive in
stop this driver from
and then splashing

on Nine 'Mile Road at
Novi wasn't enough to
getting a running start
through the foot high

Self-Serve
Outlawed

In

A

French

cuisine

of

NORTHVILLE PIA
133 E.Main

·$1.2&

34900210 ~
-ALL SEATS

·.ALL SHOWS-ALL TIMES
:ALL EVES 7 & 9 p.m.
'Mat. Sat. & Sun, 3 & 6
WALT DISNEY'S

IGI

'''SIOW WHITE I
The S.fen
STARTS

D•• rf,"

Wedrle~day Feb. 25

"HUSTLE"

IRI

'Burt ReynoldsCatherine Deneuve
•

In Township

I

SPIDER Asks

More Questions

NOTICE
BOARD OF REVIEW

In Wixom

Cil, of lovi
Oakland Count" Michigan

0

Romanoff's Hall
NOW OPEN

26909 Novi Road at 1-96

149-0290

COMPlETE INTERNAl. EN"NE
REPAIR
Valves·Pistons-Crankshafts-B lock -Engine Exchange
Certified Mechanics
Wrecker Service

Any Kind of Social Gathering

Excellent Food, Efficient Service and
Plenty of Parking
Located at

5850 Pontlae Trail
(Close to North Territorial Rd.)

Cali

885.4967

For Free Information and Inspection

Tuesday, March 9, 197612 Noon
to 9:00 p.m.

to 5:00 p.m.

and 6:00 p.m.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the assessment
records will be on file at the Assessor's office, 43315Sixth
G.ate (New building directly behind Police station and
Library), Corpublic examination until 5:00 p.m. March 5,
1976. The Assessor will accept petitions lor review until
March 5, 1976. Questions may be directed to the assessor
at 349-4300 until the dates of the meeting.

Publish 2-18-76, 2-25-76,3-3-76

ROAD

Joe's Pantry

than IS sold
a ttendan t fills
spokesmen said.

when
the
the ta nk.

This savmgs, concluded the
counCil, does not mmimize the
additional
hazard
to the
public represented by "pump
your own gas" operations.
Accidental
spillage,
counCilmen suggested,
has
greater chance of occurring
when John Q. Public
IS
gripping the gas nozzle than
when it is being handled by a
trained attendant.
l

•

..,

8 Pk. 16 Oz. BUs

PEPSI COLA

$149 '
CANADA DRY
2 1ge
Ginger Ale
or Club Soda

Qts.

LO ~At

MILK

.. J

,RUlpped Mayor A. ~ht\lI~
"It strikes me as belOg a'lHneK
like gettmg a prescription for
drugs and then fillmg it
yourself."
The vote to adopt the
ordinance was unammous.
In other public hearmg
matters Monday, the counCIl
voted to approve bl-monthly
billing for water and sewer
Calts, thus elimmating the
quarterly billmg system that
has been used here for years
The new billing system is
expected to be helpful for
senior citizens who fmd It
difficult commg up With the
larger sums of money to meet
quarterly bills
Effective date of the new
billine procedure is April 15

2
HOMO

MILK

~Gal
Ctn.
1 Gal

$125
$139

eln

WINE SALE
Area's Only Dealer
For Famous
Honey Baked Hams
ORDER ONE TODAY'

Beer & Wine
Groceries
Party Supplies
OPEN:

-

Mon.-Tu.·W.-Th· 9to11
Frl. & Sat 9 a.m. to 2 a.m.
Sun. 9 a.m. to 12 MIdnight

349-9210

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

OitJ of Northville

In Northville

Weddin~. Banquets, or

N,",I & 1-96 Shell

8 MILE & TAFT

Northville

To End February 27-28
:Schoolcraft
College bas
al)nounced final performance
~tes of Godspell, its student
cabaret theater production,
on the consecutive weekends
of February 20-21 and 27·28 in
the
Waterman
Campus
center.
In its third month
of
production, the musical is a
joyous interpretation
of the
, gospel according
to St.
Matthew, told by a band of
clowns who sing, dance and
mug their way through the
parables_

waters. Surprisingly little flooding has been
reported in Novi although officials fear that
further rains could cause some flooding
problems.

Gas Pumps

•
Five juvenile boys were
arrested
by
Northville
At the other end of the city,
Township Police at 4 p.m.
thieves
made
their way
February
14 at an empty
through
the Ford Motor
house in the 15800 area of
Company employees' parking
Parklane.
Investigating
lot gathering up citizen band
A ban on self service
become a reality elsewhere in
officers heard noises coming
radial.
In three incidents
gasoline pumps became a
Michigan.
from' inside the apparently
Wixom police investigated,
reality this week in Northville
Nevertheless, council memaba~oned
house indicating
the owners all reported the as the city counCil adopted an
bers insisted that the potential
someone was in the process of
special
radios
had been ordinance
regulating
the
hazard to the public IS greater
destroying
its
interior.
removed from locked cars. dispensing, sale and use of
in self-serve stations, despite
Officers entered the builliing
Between 5 p.m. and 4 a.m. flammable liquids.
sophisticated shut-off vatves
where a board had been pried
February 7, a 23 channel unit
available
to the station
A box
of apparently
loose.
with microphone valued at
Two representabves
of the
attendant
abandoned clothing was found
Officers found the four
$145 was taken.
Shell Oil Company
were
with
the
fifth
present at Monday's public
The fad that the state finds
in the guard house of the suspects
youngster escaping from the
At some time between 5:30 hearing to argue 'against the
something
safe does not
women's division of DeHoCo
roof of the building. He was
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. a CB unit, new local statute.
ne~essarlly hold.that it is safe.
by officials last week. FoUnd
later apprehended.
along with an AM-FM tape
pomted out City Manager
among the articles. was a
The boys' all between the
deck, 20 tapes and two
Pointing
out that plans
Steven W~lters, who referred
clear plastic bag containing ~
agi!SI'bfg--a6dl12l~ere'brou~ht
~ spea!ters'with a total value of C<Jlled.f.or"self-~~rvj~ PWUPS " lI~.ojth,e,.,>?,lspute be~een
the
_c;luantity of, suspec~l!ml\1'lintlI' 'lHl?~Sflition" and-llifeF
n '$469"were-teporttJd'"Stolen:
~ tq blrlnstBlled-rat: tAet ServiCEh<'1~t~t"\:;,,,'~f\,4, t.b.e. .. .rec'teral,
"Juan~ ~mt·a .1'0U~Cl~arette.
to their parents
",fhl ,r .,.1 ;'~"
,'.
.;10
f station
at the northwest
goveJ;nipenf over contents ofl
The-i Items were COnf.lSC~ted released
pending further action.
And again, during the same corner of Seven Mile and
the hot dog
and turned over to MIchigan
shift, a 23 channel unit was Northville roads, they said
Shell
said
self-service
State Police for destruction.
reported stolen from a third state
taw permits
such
pumps will result in savings
Police investigated the theft
vehicle. Value of the unit was installations and that if such
for customers, perhaps an
of a combination a-track tape
Two male youths were
set at $150 with $25 damage
pumps were basically unsafe
average of $50 a year. Shell
deck-stereo FM radio and a
arrested
by
Northville
done to the vehicle.
the state fire marshal would
gasoline would be sold for two
Township Police on charges of Coleman propane camp stove
not have permitted them to or three cents less per gallon
from
a
van
parked
in
a
auto theft last Wednesday and
In yet another incident at
residential driveway. Value of
lodged in the Wayne County
the Ford Motor Company
the items was placed at
Youth Home.
Wixom police were called in
Police reports stated "ne of nearJy $166.
to investigate
a possible
The
theft
occurred
between
the youths was allowed to use
stolen
vehicle.
Security
11 and
a residence phone to call a tow midnight February
guards at the plant said
7:15 a.m. February 12 in the
truck for a car allegedly stuck
someone drove a 1976 black
42200area of Ladywood in the
Lincoln Mark IV out the truck
township.
gate past guards stationed
there. The guards said the
At some time between 2
driver of the car made a turn
p.m. February6and9:30
a.m.
Four additional questions
other
high
schools
of
toward a garage
on the
February 7 thieves made off
have been added to the four
comparable size?
property but weaved back and earlier ones submitted to the
with a citizens band radio
3. Since we were cited by
ran the gate. The subject
valued at $125. The radio was
school board by SPIDER, the
North Central in 1970 for an
headed
north
on
South
Wixom
taken from inside a car
independent
citizens group
inadequate
high
school
Road. Police are continuing
parked in a driveway in the
studying
school
matters in
library and will probably be
gourmet snacks precedes the
their inves tiga tion.
42000 area of Banbury. The
preparation for the upcoming
cited again, what are we
Friday,
February
20 and
owner of the unit reported to
April election.
doing to improve our library
Saturday,
February
28 police that he was unsure if
The new questions concern
in the face of a cutback in
performances
at 6:30 p.m.
the car was locked.
classes and books:
grade structure and Vi !)able
The menu includes Quiche
loss of more books?
Lorraine,
salad,
fruits,
During a routine patrol
1. Because open classrooms
4. With our so-called sophisFrench bread, and red and
While
on
routine
patrol
on
township officers observed an
are fine for some children but
ticated
audio-visual
white wines. Tickets
are
February 11, Northville City not all, why can't parents
apparent case of malicious
equipment, are we putting too
priced at $6.75.
Police
spotted
the
1974
Honda
destruction of property at the
have a choice at each grade
little emphasis
on books?
The Saturday, February 21
Civic sedan reportedly stolen
National Pride car Wash on
level of open or trarntional?
What is the policy about
and Friday,
February
27
earlier
that
same
day
from
a
Five Mile Road. In the
2. How many books takmg books home at all
dates
are
for
play
residence
in
Northville
incident
which
occurred
reference books, paper backs,
grade levels? Why can't we
performances only, both at 8
Township.
The
vehicle
and
its
between 1 a.m. Saturday and
etc. - do we have in the high
provide enough books so that
p.m. Tickets are $3 the lie
occupants
ma tched
the school library and how does
midnight Sunday an electrical
when a student needs to take a
nights.
description
put
out
by
heater was broken off and an
our library
compare with
book home, he or she can?
The part
of Jesus
is
Northville Township Police on
overhead door removed from
portrayed by Phil Shangraw
February 11.
its tracks.
Damge
was
of Plymouth. Judas is played
Officers pursued the vehicle
estimated at $100.
by Jerry Westerman of Ann
with the chase ending at the
ArbQr. Other performers
Eastlawn
Convalescent
include Rhonda Boccaroussa,
Home. The patrol vehicle was
Steve Doud and Julie Rotary
pulled in directly behind the
of Livonia; Charla Baird of
car to prevent its withdrawal.
Snowmobiles parked at or
Plymouth. Dennis Saltarelli
Registration
and
an
of Northville; Helen Slaven of near the Red Oaks Bar on operators' license could not be
Garden City and Sue Kruk of North Wixom Road appeared
produced by either of tile two
Detroit.
to be the target of thieves the
ls-year-old occupants.
past few weeks. In an incident
Lewis Kaplan of Stevenson
Both youths were arrested
High School directs the play,
investigated by Wixom Police
and turned over to Northville
while
Bob
Gregory
of a similarity was found in the
Township Police.
P~EASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the
Clarenceville
High School
tyof Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, will meet at the
serves as technical director.
Fire Hall, located at 25850Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, for
Tickets are available at the
thepurpale of reviewing and adjusting the Assessment
R oIls of the City of Novi on the following dates;
Campus
Bookstore
daily,
Monday
through
Friday.
Telephone 591-6400, extension
Monday, March
8.1976 B'OO a.m. to 12 Noon, and 1:00
280 for information.
p.m. to 5 p.m. and

G-odspell Production
,

'Coming Through'

The City CounCil of the City of Northville. follOWing a
public hearing Monday, February 16, 1976, at City Hall.
has adopted an Ordmance Establlshmg Voting Precincts.
as follows'
The City of NorthVille Ordams'
That the City of NorthVille ~hall consist of one Ward
\\hich shall be diVided mto the followmg precmcts:
.
Precinct No. I-All of the City of Northville lymg in
Wayne County and west of the following described line.
Begmnmg at the point where the south line of the City of
NorthVille intersects With Center Street (Sheldon Road)'
thence north along the centerline of saId Center Stree't
(Sheld~n Road> to Mal.n Street. thence west along the
centerlme of West MaIO Street to High Stl eet· thence
north along the centerline of High Street to the n~rth line
of Section 3, the same being the centerline of Baseline
Road. as extended
Precinct No.2-All
of the City of Northville lying in
Wa~ne. County and .east of the follOWing described line:
Begmnmg at the pomt where the south line of the City of
NorthVille intersects with Center Street (Sheldon Road) .
thence north along the centerline of said Center Street
(Sheldo.n Road) to Main Street; thence west along the
centerline of West M~in Street to High Street; thence
north al.ong the centerlme of High Street to the north line
of Section 3, the same being the centerline of Baseline
Road. as extended.
Precinct No.3-All
of the City of Northville in Oakland
Cou~ty. Iymg east of the follOWing described line'
Begmnmg at the point where the centerline of Tart Road
mtersecls WIth t~e north line of the City; thence south
along the centerlme of saId Taft Road to a point, \~hich is
the southwest corner of Section 34 Town 1 North Range 8
East.
"
Precinct ~o. 4-AIl of the City of Northville in Oakland
Cou~ty. lymg west of the following described line:
Begmmng at the point where the centerline of Taft Road
intersects with the north line of the CIty; thence south
along the centerline of said Taft Road to a pomt, which is
thesoulhwest corner of Section 34, Town 1 North, Range B
East.
TI>is Ordinance shall become effective May I, 1976
and following publication thereof.

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

Steven L. Walters
Acting City Clerk
Publish 2-18-76
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Most Stores

OPEl
We reserve the right to limit
quantities, PnCU$ & items effective at Kroger In NorthVille
Mon. Feb. 16, 1976 thru Sun.
Feb. 22,1976. None sold to
.dealers. Copyright 1975.
The Kroger Co.

24

HOURS

Open Sundays
8A M To 10PM Closed
10P M Sundays To
8A M Monday

Closed Mldmgtll
S8tu,day To a A M Sunday

I

HURRAY I-Wixom Senior Citizens engaged in one of their
more favorite pastimes, card playing, during their first
meeting in new facilities. After losing their room at Wixom
Elementary School, the seniors have been searching for a

place to meet. The recently remodeled Lutz Building seems
to answer their needs as well as others' in the community
for a place to congregate. The seniors' meeting was the
first official use of the building since its renovation.

Wixom Newsbeat

Lillian Spencer Isn't Frightened by. '13'
By NANCY DlNGELDEY

Slish ... slosh ... the words of
a season.
And suddenly the other side
of Michigan's face appears ...
unfortunately the ugly side.
With the sudden heat wave
(anything is a heat wave
compared to the unbelievably
sub-zero readings
of two
Weeks ago) of last week and
the sUshing and sloshing as
snow and ice suddenly began
to melt, we see the ugly side of
Michigan's
beautiful face.
What's there? Beer cans, torn
up garbage,
and heaven
knows what. It's almost a
shame to see the snow go ... at
least it covered
up .our
laziness.
Didn't the sunshine and
"warm" weather feel great?
Even heard some birdIes
tweeting ... as if their beaks
had finally thawed. Gigantic
puddles suddenly
formed
where piles of snow had been
just the day before. And
Mother Nature once again
tempts us with what will
surely come in June.
I look forward to May and
June,
July,
August
and
September ... then surely I
will see some difference in my
gas heating bill.
I hope.
To those
superstitious
people who avoid the number
13 like the plague we have
within our midst a lady who
has lived with them all her
li1e. And she claims the doctor
told her mother at her birth ...
"with all those 13's, she'll
have to be lucky!" Lillian
Spencer was born on Friday,
the 13th of February, at the
13th hour (l p.m.> in the year
1913.Have all those 13's been
unlucky? .. says Lillian, a very
emphatic "rubbish".
Wixom's senior citizens

were a very happy bunch of
people last Thursday. They
have
been
"wandering"
around for the past few
months looking for a place of
their own to hold their semimonthly
meetings.
The
seniors had always met at
Wixom School until the school
gobbled up any available
room
due to increased
enrollment. From the school
they moved to the V.F.W. for
few months but the stairs
were jus t a little much for
some of the older people.
For a while it was thought
the new fire stations would be
the place to go but some
council members pointed out
the apparent
problem
of
parking. In the meantime, the
Lutz Building just recently
renovated and complete with
entrance ramp was made
available for the lively group
Parks
and Recreation
is
currently
seeking bids on
tables and chairs ... those
necessary
items
were
borrowed
for this "first
meeting in their new home."
For the seniors, it was a
happy occasion and for the
most
part,
they
were
delighted
with
the
arrangements.
A major
problem is parking across the
street
at the co-op and
crossing Pontiac Trail. The
Wixom Police agreed to assist
them with traffic control but
found the seniors to be an
"early
corning"
group.
Apparently they were both
excited and enthusiastic over
the aspects of their own place.
According to reports though,
the seniors are going to
handle the problem with theIr
own crossing guards which IS
a super idea
And we hear the group is
planning an "open house" to
which the whole community is

a

Three Cited at Hillsdale
Three Northville residents
have been named to the
Dean's List for the faU
semester at Hillsdale College.
Named by Dr. Jerome
Fallon, academic dea'l, were:
Gregory M. Boll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. V. Boll, 18262
Arselot
Drive;
Kathy J.
Evans, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur J. Evans, 44554
Chedworth Court; and Susan
A. Heckler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Heckler,
18410
Fermanagh
Court.
Susan
and Gregory
are
graduates of Northville High
School,
and Kathy
is a

•&.

graduate of Stevenson High
School.
Hillsdale College, located in
Hillsdale, is an independent
co-educational
liberal arts
college for 1,000 students.

invited.
It's planned
for
February
26 to introduce
everyone to a cruddy old
building that with a little
time, patience and money
looks really grl'-ll1. There will
be more information coming
on this.
On Saturday, February 28,
presentation
ceremonies
of
two national
flags
and
standards will be conducted
by the Ladies Auxiliary of the
V.F.W. The flags will be
placed in both of Wixom's new
fire stabons. The ceremonies
will be conducted at Fire
Station No.1 on North Wixom
Road at 2 p.m. and all Wixom
residents
are invited
to
attend.
Coming up ... the Northridge
dinner
dance with
everyone invited to attend.
Call Bev Walters at 624-3727
for ticket information. The
date is Saturday, February
28, cost is $19 a couple for a
buffet dinner and evening of
dancing.
Unfortunately on the same
night but equally as much fun
is the Finnish Camp dinnertheatre Beginning at 7 p.m.,
the program will include a full
course
meal
of
beef
bourguignon,
wine and a
production by the Loon Lake
Players. You can't beat the
cost ... $5 per person and
vaudeville to boot. If you
would like more information,
Carol Sentti at 62H535 is the
gal to call.
Really looking ahead ...
March 10 is the date set for the
ladies luncheon featuring a
hypnotist. Sounds like a good
program
there.
Sylvia
Vangieson
and
Carolyn
Morehead are handling that
goodie with more information
to come also.
Earlier
in the month,
Tuesday, March 2 at 6 p.m. to
be exact, the Wixom School
PTA is planning a family
night with potluck supper and
entertainment for the kids by

magICIan Joey the Great.
School kids were sent home
with notices and the planning
committee
would like a
response by February 23.
Smcerest sympathies
are

extended
to
the
Fred
Morehead family on the death
of Carolyn's mother, Elsie
Hackert.
Funeral
services
were held in Scottville,
Michigan on Saturday.

Advisory Group

Gels Pile

of

Continued from Page 4-D
other future information to
form
specific
action
programs
for the general
educational improvement in
the
Northville
School
District," he said.
"It is felt that it will take
longer than two or three
months of citizen action to
begin to solve many of the
non-financia
I educa tion
problems facing the district."
Recommendations
for the
subcommittees
carne from
Westling and Tuttle, not from
the board and adminisb'ation.
Concerning the Long-Term
subcommittee,
Superintendent Spear reminded
the
group tha t the board of
education earlier in the week
had
established
two
additional citizens advisory
committees to take up some of
the very kind of things
suggested
by
the
cochairmen.

Data

Members of the Long-Term
committee might become an
integral part of the two other
citizens
groups,
Spear
suggested.
When
the co-chairmen
asked for volunteers, most
interest seemed to be in the
financial
and
budget
subcommittee.
This group
was given
several
packages
of the
financial material by Spear
and
Hobart
containing
answers to the group's earlier
questions.
Some
of the
materials are presented here
on this page ..
Next meeting of the citizens
advisory
committee
is
toJIlOrrow at 8 p.m.

I,

BINGO
Novi Community Building
Thursday. 7 p.m.
ALL NEW PRiZeS

STOP IN AND SEE US SOON
We FeatureDoll Repairs
China Collector Dolls
Effanbee & VO!J.le Dolls
Custom Doll House & Furniture
Handmade Doll Clothes
& Accessories

Northville's
Largest Keepsake
DIamond SelectIOn
*37 Years Ex~erience*
NorthvIlle's Leading
Jeweler

••••••••••••

STORE S. I ne.
Downtown Northville
Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

459·3410
464-2010
Hrs. Tues Sat 103
Frl III ~ • Sa' III S
CLOSED SUN & MON

,

••••••••••••

AlSO OPOf1 by Appt

LJI, , good .,'ghbor,
St,t, FIf'" II th,n

Center & Main 349-017)
Northville
616 N. Mill (Comer of Spnng St.1
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